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ABSTRACT 
As part of a program to synthesise and investigate macrocyclic polynuclear arrays, a 
new range of phenol based pseudocalixarene macrocycles have been synthesized, 
combining some of the properties of the Schiff-base and calixarene macrocycle 
systems. 
A series of dinuclear complexes of the pseudocalixarene macrocycle Ht;LI 
containing two 2,2' -methylenediphenol groups have been synthesised and 
structurally characterised Using divalent transition metal ions, complexes containing 
a common hyperbolic paraboloid (saddle) M2(H.J.I)2+ core are formed. The structure 
is controlled by two strong O-H-O interactions resulting from metal-ion promoted 
monodeprotonation of the methylenediphenol units The transition metal ions are 
located in a cleft within which neutral or anionic guests can bind Use of trivalent 
transition metal ions leads to complete deprotonation of the phenol groups and loss 
of the saddle conformation. 
A range of tri- and tetranuclear macrocyclic complexes of the pseudocalixarene 
macrocycle Ht;LI have also been synthesised and structurally characterised. 
Dep~nding on the counter anions present, the properties of the metal ion, the 
expelimental conditions and the extent of deprotonation of the phenol groups, the 
nucleluity of the macrocycles can be manipulated Similarly, bridging groups of 
various lengths can be accommodated between the bound metal ions The synthesis 
and X-ray structures of several complexes along with some preliminary magnetic and 
spectroscopic studies are discussed 
Heteronuclear complexes of [2+2], [3+3] and [4+4] pseudocalixarene macrocyclic 
ligands have been synthesised by Schiff-base condensation of DHTMB with 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 and first row transition, alkaline and alkaline-earth metal salts in 
the presence of a base The effect of the metal template on the macrocyclic formation 
and relationships between the sizes and charges of the alkaline and alkaline-earth 
metal ions and the macrocycle's 'hole' are examined and the X-ray structures of 
some complexes are described 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Introduction 
1.1. Introduction 
For much of the last forty years, the design and synthesis of macro cyclic ligands 
and their metal complexes has been the subject of increasing interest. I·' 
Macrocyclic molecules have attracted much attention because they can form a 
binding cavity for specific metals and possess host-guest complexation properties. 
In particular, the design of macrocycles which complex metal ions with high 
stability and selectivity is a topic of growing interest not only due to its relevance 
in understanding many molecular processes occurring in biochemistry,7.ll but also 
because of many possible applications in various areas such as materials science, 
catalysis, hydrometallurgy, transport and separation phenomena, selective 
extraction of metals, etC.12•20 
A huge variety of macrocyclic Iigands (e g calixarenes, polyporphyrins, crown 
ethers, cavitands, Schiff-bases, polyazarnacrocycles, polyoxamacrocycles) and 
their respective complexes have been synthesised and characterised. This review, 
however, seeks to explore the development of the Schiff-base macrocyclic Iigands 
and to focus particularly on polynucleating phenol-based Schiff-base macrocycles 
and related systems. 
1.2. Macrocyclic Iigands 
A macrocyclic ligand is a large cyclic molecule with nine or more members 
containing three or more donor atoms which are able to form coordinate bonds 
with one or more metal centres within the central cavity.2 
Although macrocyclic ligands have a similar coordination behaviour to that of 
non-cyclic polydentate Iigands, the majority of the macrocycles are kinetically and 
thermodynamically more stable than their linear analogues Thermodynamic 
stabilization comes from enthalpic contributions (macro cyclic Iigands are less 
2 
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strongly solvated than acyclic compounds because they present less solvent-
accessible surface area} and entropic contributions (macrocycles are less 
conformationally flexible and thus lose fewer degrees of freedom upon 
complexation). Kinetic stabilization is achieved through large number of fixed 
donor atoms (both coordination and ligand dissociation reactions with 
macrocyclic ligands are slower than those with acyclic analogues). This trend is 
known as the macrocyclic effect.1,2 
1.3. Synthesis of macrocyc1ic ligands 
The growth of research in the area of macrocyclic chemistry has stimulated the 
development of diverse synthetic strategies The synthesis of macrocyclic ligands 
can be divided into two main categories: direct synthesis (or non-template 
synthesis) and metal-directed synthesis (or template synthesis}.I,2 
In the d,rect synthesis the cyclisation process occurs by a conventional organic 
route. The macrocyclic ligand is obtained without the use of complexing metal 
ions. The main problem with this procedure is the possible polymerisation of the 
reactants. The two reactive functional groups have to be in close proximity in 
order for the cyclisation process to occur. Statistically it is more likely that the 
acyclic intermediate wiU react with another molecule, leading to polymerisation 
products rather than the desired cyclic compound. This problem can be reduced 
by using "high dilution" reaction conditions. The probability of an acyclic ligand 
reacting with another molecule decreases as the concentration in the reaction 
solution is reduced. This can be achieved by adding the reactants at a very slow 
rate so that the concentrations of unreacted materials are always very small. 
However, there are some cases where direct synthesis does not need high dilution 
and the macrocycles are obtained in good yields?1 Although there are many 
examples of Schiff-base macrocyc1es obtained by direct synthesis,22.3o template 
synthesis is generally preferred to get high yields and selective routes to new 
macrocycles 
3 
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In template synthesis the yield of the cyclic product is noticeably increased by the 
presence of a metal ion in the cyclisation reaction. The metal ion directs the 
pathway of the reaction by coordinating the donor atoms and pre-organising the 
intermediate in the conformation necessary to obtain the cyclic product This is 
known as the metal template effect and can be of two types. In the kinetic template 
effect, the metal ion directs the steric course of a condensation such that formation 
of the required cyclic product is facilitated. In the case of the thermodynamic 
template effect, the metal ion sequesters the cyclic product from the equilibrium 
mixture between products and reactants. Formation of the macrocycle as its metal 
complex is promoted. l ,2 
The most significant factors in the template synthesis appear to be the metal 
cation radius and geometric preferences, the nature of the donor atoms, and the 
size ofthe macrocyclic cavity. The success of the synthesis and the geometry of 
the resulting product are dependent on the compatibility of the macrocyclic cavity 
with the metal cation radius. Besides, the formation of the cyclic product depends 
on the strength of the interaction between the donor atoms and the metal ion 1.2.31 
Template routes can be restrictive, as not all the metal ions will template a 
specific cyclisation reaction 
Fenton et al. reported a way to use the sodium ion as an effective template in the 
synthesis of a series of macrocycles using 2,6-diformyl-4-methylphenolate as a 
precursor 32 They have shown that the sodium macrocyclic complex used as a 
"free macrocycle equivalent" readily undergoes transmetallation by transition 
metals to form dinuclear macrocyclic complexes with a high yield.33 These 
complexes can also be viewed as sodium salts of the macrocycles Sodium would 
not be expected to coordinate strongly to medium-soft donors such as nitrogen 
and might, in fact, not act as a strong template compared to, e g the synthesis of 
crown-ethers where all the coordinating donors are oxygen atoms. 
1.4. Schiff-base ligands 
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Professor H Schiff reported on the first synthesis of Schiff base metal complexes 
as early as the 1860s. Metal complexes with Schiff bases as ligands have played 
an important part in the development of coordination chemistry as a whole, 
however, it was not until the 1950s that concrete and rapid advances in this field 
became evident. A large variety of macrocyclic and macroacyclic Schiff-base 
ligands have been synthesised in order to determine correctly the role of the 
different donor atoms, their relative position, the number and size of the chelating 
rings formed, the flexibility and the shape of the coordinating moiety on the 
selective binding of charged or neutral species. 
The Schiff-base condensation mechanism34 consists of the addition of a 
nucleophilic molecule (amine) which forms a covalent intermediate with the 
reactant. The initial addition product (a carbinolamine) can become dehydrated, 
since the free pair of electrons on the N are more likely to be shared with the 
carbon to form a double bond than electrons from the original carbonyl 0, which 
is more electronegative than the N An imine or Schiff-base forms, with a pKa of 
about 7. The Schiff-base is often stabilized by resonance. 
-
,------. ....0:.. R 9 R 
RNlI, + R,c=o ~ I. H-N-H 
I 
R 
R+R 
H -N: unstable 
I carbmolamme 
R 
19......t""'d 
0:. 9~-A 
Ri-R 
H-N' I 
R 
Scheme 1.1: Schiff-base condensation mechanism 
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Schiff-base macrocycles can be obtained by simple self-condensation of suitable 
difonnyl (aldehyde or ketone) and primary diamine precursors. The condensation 
gives rise to cyclic and acyclic Schiff-bases which can have different size 
according to the experimental conditions used. Scheme 1.2 illustrates some 
examples of Schiff-base ligands synthesised from difonnyl and primary diamine 
precursors. The numbers between brackets indicate the number of units of 
difonnyl and diamine condensed to give rise to the Iigands, e g. [2+ 1] indicates 
two molecules of difonnyl condensed with one molecule of diamine or [1+2] 
denotes that one unit of difonnyl has condensed with 2 units of diamine, as shown 
in Scheme 1.2. 
[1+1) 
[2+2) 
[3+3) 
Scheme 1.2: Acyclic and macrocyclic Schiff-base Jigands (X=O, N, S) 
A wide variety of Schiff-base macrocycles has been synthesised depending on the 
precursors used (i.e. difonnyl heterocycles, difonnyl phenol rings, diamine alkane 
chains, diamine heterocycles). 
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1.4.1. Phenol based Schiff-base Iigands 
Schiff-base macrocycles containing potentially bridging phenol groups have been 
used to synthesise binucleating homo- and heteronuclear systems for 
approximately 30 years. The incorporation of a phenol fragment into the 
macrocyclic core leads to the formation ofligands that are particularly suitable for 
coordination of two metal ions. Detailed investigation of the chemistry of 
dinuclear5•38 and, more recently, polynuclear9-43 phenol-based macrocyclic 
complexes has permitted significant insights in a number of areas, including 
magnetochemistry, site selection, catalytic and bioinorganic model chemistry. 
1.4.1.1. BinucJeating phenol based Schiff-base macrocycles 
The term binucleating was used by Robson44 when describing polydentate 
chelating ligands that are capable of simultaneously binding two metals. The two 
metal ions can be found in separated sites within the ligands or in close proximity, 
being able to interact with each other This interaction is enhanced by the ability 
of ligand donor atoms to bridge two metal ions. Schiff-base complexes based on 
phenol head units have the ability to bridge the metal ions through the phenol 
oxygen atom. 
In 1970 Robson and Pilkington45 reported the first synthesis of a binucleating 
Schiff-base macrocyclic system derived from 2,6.diformyl-4.methylphenol 
(Fig.l.1) The macrocyclic system was synthesised by the metal template Schiff· 
base condensation of 2,6-diformyl-4-methylphenol with 1,3-diarninopropane in 
the presence of a range of first row transition metal ions. 
H H 
o OH 0 
Fig.l.l: 2,6.diformyl-4-methylphenol 
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Since their first use by Robson et al. , extensive research has been carried out on 
"Robson-type" binucleating ligands and related systems derived from 2,6-diacyl-
4-substituted phenols (Fig. 1.2). Variations of R have included H, ~,47 CH3,38,48.l1 
C(CH ) 3l,42,l2·l4 OH II NO l6 Cl l7.l9 Br 37,60,61 F4 and CF3.62,63 While R' 3 , ,2",
substitutes include for instance H, CH3, C6~ and OH. 
R 
R' R' 
o OH 0 
R = H, CH3, qCH))3' OCH), OH, N02, Cl, Br, F, CF) 
R' = H, CH), C6~' OH 
Fig, 1.2: 2,6-diacyl-4-substituted phenol derivatives 
Fig. 1.3: Example of a typical Robson complex. 
Structure48,64,6l of the cation [Co2(LIO)(Br)2(MeOH)2r 
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The systems bridge two metal centres, holding them in close proximity, which has 
important implications for metal-metal interactions and magnetic exchange. It was 
found that complexes containing magnetic metal centres exhibit magnetic 
properties which are not simply the sum of those of the individual ions surrounded 
by their nearest-neighbour Iigands. These properties result from both the nature 
and the magnitude of the interactions between the metal ions within the molecular 
unit. Using compartmentalligands, binuclear complexes can be synthesised where 
the two paramagnetic metal centres can interact with each other through the 
endogenous and/or exogenous ligand bridges in a ferromagnetic or 
antiferromagnetic way. By changing the type of ligand and the distance between 
the two chambers (and hence between the paramagnetic centres) it is possible to 
considerably vary the magnetic interaction.6 
The large variety of complexes obtained with binucleating Iigands has been 
recently divided in two groUpS.66 The first group includes complexes with metals 
sharing, at least one donor atom, these Iigands have collectively been termed 
compartmentalligands. The other group consists of complexes in which the donor 
atoms are not shared. These complexes derive from Iigands having isolated donor 
sets (Fig. 1.4). 
a) Compartmentalligands 
f"Y\ f"Y\ eN. Y .N) eN Y o 
x x N Y 0 
"end-ofl" 
(X=N,O,S; Y=O,S) 
\J\..-I 
"side-ofl" 
(Y=O,S) 
b) Isolated donor sets 
r1 spacer 
c: 
(X,Y=N,O,S) 
Fig. 1.4: Schematic representation ofbinucleating acyclic Iigands 
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The Schiff-base macrocycles synthesised by [2+2] condensation of a 2,6-diacyl-4-
substituted phenol and a diamine constitute a unique family of compartmental 
macrocyclic ligands (Fig 1.5), which is characterised by its ability to coordinate 
and bridge two metal ions by deprotonation of the phenol group. Many 
modifications can be made to the basic structure such as substitution of the para 
position of the phenol rings, provision of different lateral chains, introduction of 
additional donor atoms on the lateral chains, partial or full saturation of the imine 
bonds and introduction of auxiliary donor pendant arms in the diamine chains. 
R 
R' R' 
I I 
N OH \ / 
~C)m /CH)n \ 
N N I I 
R' R' 
R 
Fig. 1.5: "Robson-type" macrocycles 
In particular, the incorporation of pendant alcohol groups on the diamine lateral 
chains allows the macrocycles to form endogenous alkoxide bridges between the 
adjacent metal centres.24 The condensation of the phenol head-unit with a 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-o1 side chain yielded binuclear [2+2] complexes ofH:zLll with 
Cu(ll),67-69 Ni(ll),70 Mn(ll)70 and Pb(ll) 24 These complexes are structurally very 
similar to the complexes of the simple Robson-type ligands discussed previously 
In the case of small transition metal ions (i.e. Cu2+, Ni2+, Mn2) the pendant 
alcohol groups on the side chains remain protonated and pointing outside the 
cavity of the macrocycle, not participating on the coordination sphere of the metal 
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ions (Fig. 1.6). However, in the case of bigger cations such as Pb2+ the alcohol 
groups are weakly interacting with the metal in the apical position (Fig. I . 7). 
I ~ 
.& 
I I 
{
N, / 0 , / N} 
HO / M, / M,. OH 
NON 
I I 
Fig. 1.6: Structure64.65,70 of [Mn2(H2L11 )(ACO)2J in which the pendant alcohol 
groups do not participate in the coordination of the metal ions 
I I 
~N' p, 'N~ . . . . \. / \ / O-··M M - O I \ I \. . . , . I \ / \ NON 
I I 
0121 
Fig. 1.7: Structure24,64,65 of[pb2(H:zLII)J2+ in which the pendant alcohol groups 
interact axially with the metal ions 
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1.4.1.2. Tetranuclear phenol based Schiff-base complexes 
Recently, attention has been devoted to the synthesis and characterisation of 
polynuclear species, closely related to the dinuclear analogues, which can extend 
and in some cases considerably modify the unusual properties of dinuclear 
complexes. 
A simple method of synthesising polynuclear complexes is the expansion of 
existing dinuclear ligands, thus facilitating the coordination of more metal ions. 
McKee et al. achieved this by increasing the diamine lateral chains containing the 
alcohol groups (Fig. 1.8). The presence of both phenol and a1koxide bridging 
groups within the macrocyclic cavity enhances the versatility of the ligand and the 
simple expansion from 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 to I,S-diaminopentan-3-ol allows 
it to bind from one to four metal ions,70.71 increasing the nuclearity of the 
macrocycle. Tetranuclear complexes of Cu(II), Ni(II), Mn(II), Co(II) and Zn(II) 
have been reported71 •75 The resulting macrocycles are made of two parts, the 
phenoldiimine heads which are the rigid part of the macrocycle and the five 
member carbon side chains containing the alcohol groups, which provide some 
flexibility to the system. 
~ 
Effij OH HO W Y 
R 
Fig. 1.8: Expansion of the ligand by increasing the diamine lateral chains 
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These macrocycles provide similar coordination geometries to the Robson 
tetraphenol macrocycles, although in this case the macrocycles provide three 
rather than four donors for each metal ion. The phenol and alcohol functions are 
usually deprotonated and shared between the side and length-ways metal 
neighbours, forming bridges between them. The coordination sphere is completed 
by exogenous ligands. In most cases, one ofthem is a central oxygen donor which 
is shared by the four metal ions, but it can be replaced by bridging azido and 
terminal azide donors42 or by bridging pyrazolate molecules 76. 
The tetracopper complex [CU4(L13)(OH)(H20)2](N03)371 illustrates the increase 
of the nuclearity achieved simply by expanding the lateral chains (Fig. 1.9). Use 
of the longer pentane derivative significantly expands the macrocyclic ring. The 
resulting macrocyclic ligand ~13 is large enough to bind four transition metal 
ions, each bridged to neighbouring metal ions via deprotonated alkoxide and 
phenoxide donors. 
Fig. 1.9: Structure64,65,71 of the cation [Cu4(L13)(OH)(H20)2]3+ 
Tetranuclear complexes of transition metals are formed also by other extended 
macrocycles that contain four phenol and four diimine fragments. Such systems 
can be obtained by the [2+2] condensation of 2,6-diformylphenols with 1,2-
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diphenylethylenediamine, or also by the [4+4] condensation of 2,6-
diformylphenolate and 1,2-diaminoethane. 
In 1987 Robson reported the synthesis of a new tetraphenol tetranucleating [2+2] 
macrocycle (Fig. 1.10) derived from the condensation of 2,6-diformyl-4-
methylphenol with 2,6-bis(aminomethyl)-4-methylphenol.77 The macrocycle 
H.L 14 consists of four separate, essentially coplanar blocks having four 
phenoldiimine units. Reaction of 2,6-diformyl-4-methylphenol with 2,6-
bis(aminoethyl)-4-methylphenol in the presence of nickel acetate produced a 
tetranuclear complex ofH.,L14 (Figs. 1.11 and 1.12). 
~ M , 
N OH N 
I I 
1 '<:: 
A 
Fig. 1.10: Robson' s tetraimine macrocycle H.,L 14 
Fig. 1.11: Structure64,65,77 of the complex [Ni4(L14)(OH)(AcOMMeO'H-OMe)] 
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The ligand ~Ll4 having four phenol units interconnected by carbons ortho to the 
hydroxyl groups is reminiscent of calixarenes. The four aromatic rings are 
inclined, all on the same side of the N4 plane, at considerable angle to that plane, 
giving the overall molecular arrangement the shape of a bowl (Fig. 1.12). 
Fig. 1.12: Side-on view of the complex [Ni4(L14)(OH)(AcOMMeO'H-OMe)] 
revealing the dished conformation of the macrocyclic ligand. 
It is clearly apparent that this macrocycle has provided less flexibility than the 
tetranuclear macrocycles with saturated lateral chains containing alcohol groups, 
since the lateral chains in this case are aromatic rings and are relatively more 
rigid . The lack of flexibility within this macrocycle led Robson to synthesise the 
tetraamine derivative (Fig. \.13) of this ligand.40•78 The new ligand RJ-15 gives 
more flexibility to allow metal-metal spatial relationships and individual metal 
coordination geometries to be accommodated. 
~ NH OH HN 
<f: ~j) 
H 
Fig. 1.13: Robson's tetraamine macrocycle RJ-15 
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The tetranuclear zinc(II) complex [ZI14(L 15)(OH)(AcO)J(MeOH)] was reported 
by Robson et al40 The bowl-shape conformation of the Ni4 complex ofHJ-14 is 
also present in the ZI14 complex of HJ-15 but the symmetry is reduced. The 
phenol rings are all inclined on the same side of the ZI14 cluster but at four 
different angles to the mean plane that passes through the metals. The four zinc 
centres are not coplanar and the arrangement of the ZI14 cluster is markedly 
distorted from a square, the two "diagonals" differing significantly in length. With 
the loss of symmetry, probably due to a mismatch in size between the metal ions 
and the macrocyclic ligand, the strength of the four bonds linking the central 
group to the zinc centres differs, one of them being much weaker (represented 
with dotted line in Fig. 1.14). 
Fig. 1.14: Structure40•64,65 of the complex [ZI14(L15)(OH)(AcO)J(MeOH)] 
Nag et al79 reported the synthesis of a more flexible [4+4] tetranuclear 
macrocycle ~L16 due to the introduction of aliphatic diamine chains which 
insert longer, flexible links between the phenol heads (Fig. 1.15). The new 
octaamine macrocycle was synthesised by template condensation of 2,6-diformyl-
4-methylphenol and 1,2-diaminoethane in the presence of magnesium acetate, 
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obtaining the octaimine H,L16 macrocycIe and subsequent reduction with NaB~. 
The synthesis of tetranickel(II) and tetracopperClI) complexes was achieved on 
reaction of the octaamine macrocycIe H,L 17 with the appropriate metal salt in the 
presence of Et3N. 80 
Fig. 1.15: Nag' s tetraimine R.L16 and tetraamine H,L17 macrocycles 
Fig. 1.16: Structure64.6l.80 of the cation [Ni4(L17)(OH)(H20)2]3+ 
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The synthesis of a derivative of the previous macrocyclic ligand R!L16 was 
reported by Okawa et al.81 The new tetranucleating macrocycle IW-18 (Fig. 1.17) 
presents two different types of coordination sites, two N(amine)20 2 and two 
N(imine)20 2 metal binding sites, which allows the formation of the heteronuclear 
Cu2M2 complexes82 (M= Co(II), Ni(u), Zn(rr). As with the previous macrocycles, 
the two amine side-chains give the macrocycle a certain degree of flexibility not 
possible with only imine donors. 
Fig. 1.17: Okawa's macrocyclic ligand IW-18 
F ig. 1.18: Structure64,6S,82 of the cation [Cu2Ni2(L18)(CI)212+ 
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Most commonly, heteronuclear complexes of dinucleating Robson-type 
macrocycles are synthesised using ligands with dissimilar binding sites in either 
the final macrocyclic product or in a key non-cyclic intermediate in a stepwise 
synthesis, as for the previous heteronuclear complexes of HJ-18. However, 
McKee et al. 83 were the first to isolate and structurally identify a 
heterotetranuclear macrocyclic complex with four identical binding sites. The 
controlled synthetic pathway involves in the initial formation of a dicopper 
precursor complex. The macrocycle has the ability to accommodate a bridging 
group (e.g. pyrazolate, hydroxo) to form dinuclear complexes. This yields two 
empty, if protonated, coordination sites having the potential to coordinate two 
further metal ions. The dinuclear complex is then reacted with an excess ofNi(II) 
to form the mixed metal complex of HJ-19 (Fig. 1.19). The geometric 
arrangement of the metal ions in the tetranuclear product is controlled by the 
structure of the dinuclear intermediate8 4 
A A A I I I I I I 
0 OH 0 E" ° "3 E"' ,0, '"3 Cu2+ o~;o HO Nj2+ Cl! Ni + / '- ... , .. .. 0, / ..... 0 ('Yl OJ Ni / " , " 
C)-H,W OH NHl·Cl- ~ ~ Neutralised by 2 equiv. of KOH "" I "" I 
Fig. 1.19: Synthesis of the macrocyclic complex [Cu2Ni2(L19)(O)]2+ 
1.4.1.3. Hexanuclear phenol based Schiff-base complexes 
Hexanuclear complexes of transition metals are fonned also by interesting 
extended macrocycles. Such systems can be obtained by the [3+3] condensation 
of2,6-diformylphenols with 1,2-diethylenediarninephenols, or also by the [3+3] 
condensation of2,6-diformylphenols and alcohol diamines. 
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In 1995 Tandon et al.67 reported the synthesis ofa triphenol hexanucleating [3+3] 
macrocycle derived from the condensation of 2,6-diformyl-4-methyl phenol with 
1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 in the presence of copper nitrate and perchlorate or nickel 
nitrate and perchlorate as the template agents, yielding the ligand H,;L20, which 
can accommodate six metal centres (Fig. 1.20) The hexacopper(II) complex is in 
fact a dodecanuclear dimer and can be described as hexagonal cyclic arrays of 
metal centres linked axially through hydroxo bridges. 
Fig. 1.20: Structure64,65,67 of one hexanuclear ring for the dimer [Cu6(L20)(OH)3]2(N03)6 
A related hexacopper complex of a more flexible macrocyclic ligand (H6L21) 
derived from the [3+3] template condensation of 2,6-diformyl-4-methylphenol 
and 2,6-bis(aminomethyl)-4-methylphenol in the presence of copper acetate 
reported by Robson et al. 85, leads to a "cyclohexane boat" arrangement of six 
copper(rr) centres (Fig. 1.21). 
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Fig. 1.21: Structure64.6S.8S of the cation [Cu6(L21)(AcO)2(OH)2(MeOH)2(H20)f+ 
1.4.1.4. Pseudocalixarene Schiff-base macrocycles 
There are two important differences in coordination chemistry between 
calixarenes and Robson macrocycles. First, the inclusion in the macro cycles of 
relatively soft imine or amine nitrogen donors in addition to the phenolic oxygen 
atoms widens the range of metal ions that might be expected to bind with high 
stability constants. Indeed, typically the macrocyclic ligands complex transition 
metals while the calixarenes are mainly viewed as hosts for hard metal ions. 
Second, the geometries of the metal complexes formed are significantly different. 
The calixarenes are relatively rigid, the only flexibility being at the methylene 
links, and the generally small size of the cavity means that in genuine calixarenes 
a planar conformation is sterically prohibited. For this reason coordinated metal 
ions cannot take advantage of the bridging potential of the phenol groups and the 
complexes are generally mononuclear. In contrast, macrocyclic ligands can 
complex using some or all of their phenolic oxygen donors in the bridging mode 
and are usually di- or polynuclear. They are also often close to planar, although 
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the more rigid tetraphenol examples are, to some extent, bowl-shaped (as shown 
for the complex [N4(L14)(OH)(AcO)2(MeO-H-OMe)], Fig. 1.12)40,78,88,89 
Fig. 1.22: Structure64,65 of p-tert-butylcalix[ 4]arene showing the hydrogen 
bonding between the phenol groups 
Fig. 1.23: Side-on view ofp-tert-butylcalix[4]arene showing the bowl shape 
conformation 
It is possible to introduce variation into the calixarene framework by extending 
the bridge between phenols to create a range of homocalixarenes.9o.94 In these 
species, two or more of the arene units are typically linked together with CH2-X-
CH2 spacers. This bridge may consist only of alkyl groups or may have 
heteroatoms, such as nitrogen, sulfur or oxygen, incorporated in the chain. 
Calixarenes with X=CH2 are considered the homocalixarenes, those with X=O are 
termed homooxacalixarenes, and those with X=NR are termed 
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homoazacalixarenes. Introduction of heteroatoms has the additional interesting 
effect of combining crown ether (or azacrown ether) features with those of 
calixarenes. Homocalixarenes and their derivatives are the subject of recent 
interest due to their almost endless structural as well as functional possibilities 
that such backbones permit. 
x x 
Fig. 1.24: Some examples of homocalixarenes (X = N, 0, S) 
Masci9l reports the synthesis of uranyl complexes of the 
tetrahomodioxacalix[4Jarenes (Fig. 1.25), where the conformation of the 
macrocycle is a distorted cone, held by intramolecular hydrogen bonds involving 
both phenolic and ether oxygen atoms in the free form, and by internal 
tetraphenoxide uranyl bonding in the complexes. Further work on uranyl 
complexes with larger homooxacalixarenes and mixed uranyllalkali complexes 
has also been reported%·97 
R R 
o o 
R R 
Fig. 1.25: p-R-tetrahomodioxacalix[ 4Jarenes (R = methyl, phenyl) and the uranyl 
anionic complex64,64.96 [U02(L22)f 
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In an attempt to combine some of the properties of the Schiff-base and calixarene 
systems, McKee and Goetz further extended the macrocycles by developing a new 
range of Schiff-base pseudocalixarene macrocycles based on the new dialdehyde 
2,2 ' -dihydroxy-5,5' -di-tert-butyl-3 ,3' -methanediyldibenzaldehyde (DHTMB).98,99 
1 '<:: 
~ 
d OH OH b 
Fig. 1.26: DHTMB 
The diphenolic head-unit DHTMB (Fig. ] .26) was prepared to study the influence 
of extended versions of the tetranuclear Schiff-base derived macrocycles 
previously reported.43,83 Unlike most aza- or oxo-calixarenes, in which inserts are 
made at each methylene link, the new ligands (Fig. 1.27) preserve two 
methylenediphenol units intact while inserting softer imine donors along with 
other potentially bridging donors between them. The ligands can be viewed as 
formally derived from p-tert-butylcalix[ 4jarene (Fig. 1.22) by insertion of two 
diimine bridging sections (=N-R- N=) into the ring i.e. they are members of the 
family of expanded calixarenes. Metal complexes of H,;L1 and related 
macrocycles will be described in detail in the following chapters. 
~"" 
N OH 
I 
OH ~) 
HO) 
OH N 
I 
Fig. 1.27: Schiff-base macrocycle H,;LI 
A related macrocycle based on the dialdehyde precursor DHTMB has been 
reported by Hisaeda et al. 100 The macrocyclic dinucleating ligand has also two 
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N20 2 metal-binding sites doubly linked to each other with methylene spacers, but 
in this case the diamine used to form the macrocycle is a-phenylenediamine, 
which gives to the macrocycle a much rigid conformation than the related 
macrocycle ~1. The synthesis of dinickel(ll), dicopper(ll) and dicobalt(lI) 
complexes was achieved on reaction of the macrocycle ~L23 (Fig. 1.28) with the 
appropriate metal salt. DicobaJt(IlJ) complexes of ~23 doubly bridged with 
bidentate diamine ligands axially coordinated. These have been shown to exhibit 
redox-switchable properties. 101 
Fig. 1.28: Schiff-base macrocycle lL;L23 
Fig. 1.29: Structure64,6S, I OO of Hisaeda 's macrocycle ~23 
Intramolecular hydrogen bonding interactions play an important role in the 
structural conformation of calixarene and pseudocalixarene macrocycles. 
Intramolecular H-bonding is a tool to control the cavity-forming process. When 
properly positioned within the same molecular structure, H-bonding sites are 
responsible for the formation, preorganization, and binding ability of the host. 
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I.S. Hydrogen bonding 
The hydrogen bond is the most important of all directional intermolecular 
interactions It is operative in determining molecular conformation, molecular 
aggregation, and the function of a large number of chemical systems ranging from 
inorganic to biological. 
Hydrogen bonding occurs when an atom of hydrogen is attracted by rather strong 
forces to two atoms instead of only one, so that it may be considered to be acting 
as a bond between them Typically this occurs where the partially positively 
charged hydrogen atom lies between partially negatively charged oxygen and 
nitrogen atoms, but is also found elsewhere, such as between fluorine ions in HF2-
and between water and the smaller halide ions (i.e. F, Cr) They have been 
defined as follows102; "An X-H····A interaction is called a "hydrogen bond", if it 
coilstitutes a local bond and X-H acts as proton donor to A" (X= 0, N, halogen; 
A= 0, N, S, halide, etc ). 
Hydrogen bonds exist with a range of strengths The classification of bonds as 
strong or weak appears to be rather a grey area. Jeffreyl03 called hydrogen bonds 
moderate if they resemble those between water molecules or in carbohydrates, 
and these are associated with energies in the range 16.7-628 kJ·mor1• Hydrogen 
bonds with energies above or below this range are called strong and weak, 
respectively. General properties of these categories are listed in Table 1.1. 
Table 1.1: Jeffi"ey's hydrogen bond classification 
Class strong Moderate Weak 
InteractIon type strongly covalent mostly electrostauc electrostatic/dIspelS. 
H"'A length (A) 1 2-1.5 1.5-2.2 >2.2 
X-H bond length (A) 008-0.25 002-0.08 <002 
X-Hversus H"'A X-H-H"'A X-H< H···A X-H«H···A 
x···· A dIstance (A) 2.2-2.5 2.5-3.2 >32 
Drrecttonaltty Strong Moderate Weak 
Bond angles (") 170-1SO >130 >90 
bond energy (kJ'mol"') 628-167.5 16.7-628 <16.7 
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GilliI04,IO' gives an alternative classification for H-bonding The O-H"'O bonds 
observed in crystals can be grouped in five classes, three of strong, one of 
moderate and one of weak H-bonds, as summarised in Table 1.2 
Table 1.2: Gilli's hydrogen bond classification 
Class Strength Formula Name Acronym 
A Strong [-O"'H"'O-r Negauve Charge-Assisted H-Bonds (-)CAHB 
B Strong [=O-"H"O=) POSlttve Charge-Assisted H-Bonds (+)CAHB 
C Strong -O-H···O= Resonance-Assisted H-Bonds RAHB 
R, 
D Moderate •.. O-H'" O-H ••• 
I 
Polarizauon-Assisted H-Bonds PAHB 
R 
E Weak -O-H"'O:::: Isolated H-Bonds nIB 
Th~ ~ost frequent (-)CAHB are intermolecular bonds formed by acid salts c:f 
carboxylic and inorganic acids, although some intramolecular cases are also 
known, such as H-bonds in hydrogen maleate or in metal oximes. Almost all cases 
of (+)CAHB are intermolecular and derive from two oxygenated molecules 
trapping a proton coming from a strong acid. All RAHB H-bonds can be reduced 
to the general formula "'O=Rn-OH'" where Rn (n odd) is a resonant spacer of n 
atoms forming a chain of alternating single and double bonds. RI-resonant bonds 
are associated with carboxylic acids and oxygenated inorganic or organometallic 
acids. Finally, examples ofPAHB are found in ice, alcohol and phenol chemistry 
as well as in some hydroxylated inorganic compounds such as boric acid. 
The ideas on the nature of the homonuclear X-H"'X hydrogen bond are 
summarized in the Electrostatic-Covalent H-bond Model (ECHBM) developed by 
Gilli et al.,I04,IO' that is' weak bonds are electrostatic in nature but become 
increasingly covalent with increasing strength; very strong H-bonds are 
essentially three-centre-jour-electron covalent bonds; the strongest H-bonds must 
be homonuclear (X-H···X) and symmetrical as far as the distribution of chemical 
groups on the two sides of the H -bond is concerned, because only in this situation 
are the two VB resonance forms X-H···X .... X"'H-X isoenergetic and able to mix 
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to the greatest extent; this last condition can be more generally expressed as a 
condition of minimum MA, that is of minimum difference between the proton 
affinities (PA) of the H-bond donor and acceptor atoms. 
The hydrogen bonding observed in the macrocyclic complexes described in this 
work is basically intermolecular H-bonding between the macrocyclic units and the 
lattice solvent molecules and counter ions present in the crystal lattice. 
Intramolecular H-bonding is also observed in some of the macrocyclic complexes 
and plays important role in the molecular conformation of the complexes, as will 
be described in the following chapters. 
1.6. Aims of this work 
The polynuclear macrocyclic systems described above have achieved the aim of 
bringing the metal centres into close proximity with various degrees of constraint 
to the metal geometry and folding of the macrocycles. It has been shown that 
macrocycles containing imine donors provide less flexibility than those containing 
amine donors. However, within the group of imine-donor-macrocycles the 
flexibility can be enhanced by the introduction of side chains of different lengths. 
Here, the length and flexibility of the side-chain plays an important role allowing 
the macrocycle to adopt different conformations. In cases where the macrocycles 
are more flexible, the metals tend to impose their favoured geometry on the 
macrocycle whereas for more rigid macrocycles the situation is reversed. 
Generally, a compromise has to be found somewhere in between the two extreme 
positions. 
The purpose of the work described in this thesis is to study the chemistry of the 
ligand systems derived from the [2+2], [3+3] or [4+4] Schiff-base template 
synthesis of the dialdehyde 2,2' -dihydroxy-5,5' -ditertiobutyl-3,3' -methanediyl-
dibenzaldehyde (DHTMB) with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 and appropriate metal 
salts. 
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These extremely versatile macrocycles can be di-, tri- or tetranucleating, in the 
case of the [2+2] and [3+3] systems, or even pentanuc1eating in the case of the 
[4+4] macrocycle, and can incorporate a number of different bridging ligands 
The flexibility of the saturated side chains allows the macrocycle to adjust the 
structural conformation and to accommodate the structural preferences of a range 
of different metal ions. 
The introduction of different coordination sites within the polynuclear 
macrocycles opens the possibility of obtaining heteronuclear complexes, which is 
an interesting perspective due to already known dinuclear complexes exhibiting 
original physicochemical properties and functions arising from dissimilar metal 
ions in close proximity. 
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DINUCLEAR COMPLEXES OF 
PSEUDOCALIXARENE SCHIFF-BASE 
MACROCYCLES 
Chapter 2 
2.1. Introduction 
As previously outlined, a new diphenolic head-unit DHTMB (2,2'·dihydroxy-
5,5' -di-tert-butyl-3,3' -methanediyldibenzaldehide, Fig. 2.1) has been developed 
by S. Goe~8,99 with the intention of synthesising a new range of hybrid Schiff-
base pseudocalixarene macrocycles, which combine some of the properties of the 
Schiff-base and calixarene systems. These new ligands can be viewed as formally 
derived from p-tert-butylcalix[4]areneI06 (Fig. 2.2) by insertion of two diimine 
bridging sections (=N-R-N=) into the ring 
• 
I 
o OH OH 0 
Fig. 2.1: DHTMB 
The macrocycles can be regarded as being constructed of two distinct sections; the 
2,2' -methylenediphenol unit, which normally is non-planar due to the saturated 
carbon linking the two aromatic rings, and the saturated side chains, inserting 
softer imine donors along with other potentially bridging donors (alcohol groups) 
between them The introduction of longer, flexible links in the chain extends the 
range of conformational possibilities and thus permits some response to the 
coordination preferences of the metal ions. Therefore, these macrocycles would be 
expected to be considerably more flexible than the related calixarenes 86,87,106 
Fig. 2.2: p-tert-butylcalix[ 4]arene 
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Schiff-base condensation of DHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 in the 
presence of metal template ions yields complexes of the new macrocycle ~l. 
The most notable feature of this series of complexes is the variation in the 
nuc1earity, which can be 2, 3 or 4 for the same ligand systeml07• This effect is 
related to the variation in the extent of deprotonation of the ligand, the orientation 
of the phenol groups, the counter anions present and the overall shape of the 
macrocyclic host. 
Three types of metal binding site (Fig 2 3) are potentially available within this 
kind of macrocyc1e' 
- "Salen-type" site A involves two phenol and two imine donors There 
are two of these in the macrocycle. 
- the unique central calixarene-type site B, which involves the four phenol 
(or phenolate) donors. 
- four equivalent sites of type C, each involving one pheno~ one imine 
and the alkoxo group of one of the saturated chains. 
I 
O@:J 
@) 
N 
I 
Fig. 2.3: Metal binding sites for the macrocyc1e l1;Ll 
The transition metal template ions used (such as Cu(n), Ni(n), Co(n) and Zn(n)) 
appear to coordinate first to the "A" binding site (or "CH binding site in the case of 
the tetranuclear complexes), consistent with their HSAB properties but the 
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formation of the trinuclear(II} complexes shows that the central site is also 
available. Pearson's Hard and Soft Acid and Bases (HSAB) principle108,109 simply 
states that hard acids prefer to coordinate to hard bases and soft acids to soft 
bases. Divalent first row metals are classified as intermediate Lewis acids in 
HSAB theory, thus preferentially will bind to intermediate Lewis base ligands. 
Comparison of "A" and "B" binding sites shows that the central binding site (B) 
contains harder Lewis bases, involving four phenoVphenolate donors, while the 
"A" binding site comprises less hard Lewis bases, consisting of two imine and 
two phenoVphenolate donors. Similarly, hard Lewis acids such as alkaline or 
alkaline earth metals will bind preferentially to the inner "B" site It is possible 
then to take advantage of the different sites in this kind of macrocycle to 
synthesise heteronuclear complexes, as described in Chapter 4 
This chapter summarises the investigation into the coordination chemistry of a set 
of dinuclear complexes of the macrocyclic ligand aLl (Fig. 2.3), derived from 
the [2+2] Schiff-base template reaction ofDHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
and the metal salts of first row transition metals. In the dinuclear complexes of 
aLl the ligand provides four donor atoms for each metal ion and the 
coordination sphere is completed by exogenous ligands In most cases a central 
external donor, bridging the metal ions, is incorporated. Special emphasis is given 
to the relationship between the metal oxidation state and the intramolecular 
hydrogen-bonding, which leads to an unusually rigid conformation in the 
complexes of divalent metal ions 
2.2. Synthesis of 2,2'-dihydroxy-5,5'-di-tert-butyl-3,3' -methanediyl-
dibenzaldehyde (DHTMB) 
The DHTMB synthesis has been developed by Sandrine Goetz.98,99 The procedure 
comprises four steps (Scheme 2.l), which include formation of the dialcohol 
precursor DHTMBA, protection of the phenol groups, oxidation of the alcohol 
groups to aldehydes and deprotection of the phenol groups. The overall yield is 
5%, which is very low. The precursor (DHTMBA) to the synthesis of DHTMB 
was synthesised following the literature procedure reported by Gutsche et al. HO in 
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1983 but the work up of the reaction was slightly changed The oil that fonned 
upon acidification was not separated but directly extracted from the aqueous layer 
with diethyl ether. The recrystallisation was perfonned as reported by Gutsche, 
with a comparable yield (ca. 28%). The low yield of this reaction, in addition to 
the following 3-step-reaction process, contributes to the very low overall yield. 
+ 2HCHO 
OH 
o 
Z 
o 5 
AOTMB 
YIeld. 78% 
1. NaOH (10%), N" 
7 days reflux 
2 Acet!c "",d (SOOIo) 
• 
Mtt>" CHCI, 
reflux, 19b. 
PdIC,PfSA 
mEtOH,H,O reflux, 19-20h. 
I 
o OH OH 
DHTMB 
Yield 70% 
OH OH OH OH 
DHTMBA 
Yield 28% 
Br I acetone, K,CO, ~ reflux, IlI-20b. 
OH 0 
Z 
o OH 
5 
AOTMBA 
Yield 74% 
Scheme 2.1: Four-step DHTMB synthesis 
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Initially, it was thought necessary to protect the phenol groups in order to oxidise 
the two alcohol groups cleanly to aldehyde groups. The protection reaction was 
carried out by reaction with allyl bromide in the presence of potassium carbonate 
in acetone, a method frequently applied to phenols 111 The protected compound 
was obtained with a reasonable yield of 74%. The value reported for the 
protection of one phenol group is 85%, which applied to the protection of two 
phenol groups would give a yield of72%. 
The method used to synthesise AOTMB is similar to that reported by Taniguchi et 
al.1I2 The reaction is carried out using activated Mn02 in chloroform with a yield 
of 78%. 
The method used to deprotect the phenol groups is similar to that described by 
Boss et al l13 The reaction was carried out using 10"10 Pd on activated charcoal 
and p-toluenesulfonic acid in ethanol with a yield of 70%, which seems quite low 
compared to the literature value The value reported for the deprotection of one 
phenol group is 95%, which applied to the deprotection of two groups should give 
a yield of90%. 
2.2.1. Characterisation of 2,2' -dihydroxy-5,5' -di-tert-butyl-3,3'-methanediyl-
dibenzylalcohol (DHTMBA) 
The IR spectrum shows two broad bands corresponding to the O-H stretching 
vibration of the primary alcohol groups at 3210 and the phenol groups at 3420 
cm-I. There is also a broad band at 1208 cm-' that can be assigned to the C-O 
stretching vibration ofthe phenol groups.1I4,m 
There is additional confirmation of the formation of the precursor DHTMBA 
shown in the 'H NMR analysis. The peak assigned to the saturated carbon linking 
the two phenol rings is seen at 3 88 ppm, confirming the condensation of the two 
tert-butylphenol molecules. Additionally, the peak at 4.77 ppm can be assigned to 
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the saturated carbon of the lateral alcohol groups (Table 2. I). These results 
together with the satisfactory elemental analysis data are consistent with the 
formation ofDHTMBA. 
D, 
D, 
D, 
a. 
D, 
D, 
D, 
D. 
D. 
DIO 
Du 
Table 2.1 : Proton assignments (ppm) of 'H NMR analysis for DHTMB and its 
precursor molecules DHTMBA, AOTMBA and AOTMB 
H, H. 
11, 11, 
"" 11, <>' 11, H 
"t4\ B, I '" '" I BIO 1"" ' <>' 1 H. ~ HJ ~ 11, B '" '" 1"" ' <>'1 ~, ~~:'~ ~O B2 I 11 1 '" '" I I-I) '" ~ OH 0 0 0 0 112 1l,~H. ) IO ! &'1 112 OH b OH OH OH OH H; ~ !J 11 
liS H, H 1-1, 
DDTMBA • AOTMBA AOTMB DDTMB 
1.26 (s, 18) 1.26 (s, 18) 1.26(s, 18) 1.26 s, 18) 
3.88 s,2 4.07 s 2 4.13 (s, 2) 4.03 (s, 2) 
4.77 s, 4 4.70 s, 4 
6.94 d,2) 7.01 d, 2 730 (d, 2) 737 d, 2 
7.26 (d, 2) 7.24 d, 2) 7.75 (d, 2) 7.64 d, 2 
4.34 (d, 4) 
530 (dd, 2) 4AO (dd, 2) 
53 4 dd, 2) 4.44 (dd, 2) 
6.07 m, 2 6.06 (m, 2) 
lOA (s, 2) 9.86 (s, 2) 
11.19 (s, 2) 
2.2.2. Characterisation of 2,2' -diallyloxy-S,S' -di-tert-butyl-3,3' -methanediyl-
dibenzylalcohol (AOTMBA) 
Confirmation of the protection of the phenol groups is shown in the IR spectrum, 
where only one broad band appears corresponding to the O-H stretching vibration 
of the primary alcohol groups at 3272 cm·' . The peaks corresponding to the 
phenolic O-H bending vibration are not seen, which is another indication of the 
protection. There is also a weak band at 3085 cm-' that can be assigned to the allyl 
(=CH2) stretching vibration. 
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There are not many changes in the IH NMR spectrum compared to the precursor 
DHTMBA except for the appearance of four new peaks at 6.07, 5.34, 5.30 and 
4.34 ppm assigned to the allyl groups. The peaks assigned to the protons on the 
aromatic rings and the saturated carbon linking the two phenol rings are slightly 
shifted downfield (Table 2.1). 
2.2.3. Characterisation of 2,2'-diallyloxy-S,S'-di-terl-butyl-3,3'-methanediyl-
dibenzaldehyde (AOTMB) 
The IR spectrum shows a characteristic peak at 1660 cm-1 corresponding to the 
C=O stretching vibration of the aldehydes. 
The notable difference in the IH NMR compared to AOTMBA is the peak at 10.4 
ppm assigned to the aldehyde protons. The other peaks are slightly shifted as a 
consequence of the transformation of the alcohol groups into aldehyde groups 
(Table 2 1) The combined data from IR, IH NMR and elemental analyses confirm 
the formation of AOTMB. 
2.2.4. Characterisation of 2,2'-dihydroxy-S,S' -di-terl-butyl-3,3'-methanediyl-
dibenzaldehyde (DHTMB) 
The IR spectrum shows the characteristic C=O stretching vibration at 1658 cm-1 
and the appearance of one peak at 1270 cm-1 corresponding to the phenolic OH 
bending vibration of the two phenol groups 
The IH NMR shows the disappearance of the peaks assigned to the allyl groups 
(Table 2.1). These results combined with the elemental analysis data confirm the 
formation ofDHTMB. 
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2.3. Synthesis of 2,2' -dihydroxy-5,5' -di-tert-butyl-3,3' -methanediyl-
dibenzaldehyde (DHTMB) by direct oxidation 
Fonnation of DHTMB was initially carried out according to the last procedure, 
involving four steps. This procedure gave low yields of only 5% and the reaction 
times were upwards of 14 days. In order to investigate the utility ofDHTMB it 
needed to be made more accessible. 
--This method has recently been replaced by a new one here reported (Scheme 2.2) 
which involves only two steps: fonnation of the dialcohol precursor (DHTMBA) 
and direct oxidation of the dialcohol into the dialdehyde (DHMTB), which can be 
prepared more quickly and with less effort 
1 N.OH (10"10). HCHO 
N,. 8 days reflux MnO,. CHCI, 
, 
2 Acebc acId (50%) room T. 19h. 
OH OH OH OH OH 
DHTMBA 
Yield 47"10 
Scheme 2.2: Two-step DHMTB synthesis 
I 
o 
I"'" ~ 1 h ~ 
OH OH 
DHTMB 
Yield 35% 
Ovetall Yield 16% 
An extensive series of studies proved that the protection of the phenol groups is 
not necessary, and that simple manganese dioxide oxidation of the precursor 
DHTMBA produced the expected dialdehyde product, reducing the number of 
steps from four to two, and in a higher overall yield (16% vs. 5%). The precursor 
DHTMBA was synthesised following the previous procedure with slight 
variations. It was found that increasing the reacting time (8 days instead of 7) led 
to a considerable improvement in the yield to ca. 47% (vs. 28% in the four-step 
synthesis). The oxidation of the dialcohol DHTMBA was carried out using 
activated Mn02 with a yield of 35%. The solvent selected for the reaction was 
chlorofonn since it resulted in the best yields. Reactions were also carried out 
using toluene or ethanol but these only produced the product in lower yields (ca. 
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28%). The conditions providing the highest yield for the product were also 
performing the oxidation at room temperature, instead of refluxing as in the 
previous 4-step-reaction process. 
In summary, the yields and reaction times of the synthesis ofDHTMB have been 
significantly improved by varying the reaction conditions The use of an 
appropriate oxidising agent (activated Mn02) that would not attack the phenol 
groups eases the synthesis of the dialdehyde, so the protection of the phenol 
groups would not be necessary, reducing the number of steps to two and thus 
reducing the product loses. 
The IR spectrum shows the characteristic C=O stretching vibration at 1659 cm-l 
and the appearance of one peak at 1271 cm-l corresponding to the phenolic OH 
bending vibration of the two phenol groups. These results combined with the 
elemental analysis confirm the formation ofDHTMB. 
2.4. Dinuclear complexes ofthe pseudocalixarene macrocycle HJ.l 
The reaction ofDHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol in the presence of a metal 
ion (Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu and Zn salts) yields a variety of dinuc1ear complexes of 
HJ,1 with very interesting conformations. Some of the work described in this 
chapter has been recently published.1l6 
The mechanism for the synthesis of this series of dinuclear complexes could be 
described as a Schiff-base condensation (formation of an imine from an amine and 
a carbonyl compound) via the template route.2,4 In the template synthesis the 
metal assists the Schiff-base reaction that leads to the formation of the 
macrocyc1e. Therefore, the structure of the final product is dependent on the order 
in which the different parts come together, and consequently on the way the metal 
ions are directing the course of the reaction In the template synthesis the presence 
of a metal ion in the cyc1isation reaction noticeably increases the yield of the 
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cyclic product. The metal ion plays a significant role in directing the pathway of 
the reaction. 
It is likely that the formation of dinuc1ear complexes of HJ-I follow the route 
outlined in Scheme 2.3. 
o 0 M Ion ~cl OH OH ~ template 
~"" I"" .& .& I I 
o 0 0 0 
'I \ I 
\I \f 
M M 
/\ 1\ 
H,N~ 
OH 
Sduff-base 
ccndensabon 
~""I"" .& .& 
{
loo k 
\, \ I 
. . . . HO)J \.i )OH 
1\ J\ 
. . . . 
~;:, 'W ,... 1 1 "" "- .& 
Scheme 2.3: [2+2 J macrocycle synthesised via template condensation. 
Thus, DHTMB molecules react with a metal ion to form a dinuc1ear complex. 
Evidence for this is the change of colour when reacting (from pale yellow colour 
of the DHTMB to green, brown or orange when reacted with the specific metal 
ions). Such species are then expected to readily form symmetrical [2+2] Schiff-
base macrocycles upon condensation with the diamine, once the components have 
assembled around the template metal ions in the appropriate arrangement. It is 
widely accepted that in this type of synthesis the presence of the metal template 
restricts the rotation of the diamine through bidentate coordination, and this 
reduces the internal energy losses normally associated with cyclisation.4 For the 
mechanism it is likely that the cyclisation step involves two molecules of the 
DHTMB which bind the two M(n) or M(m) ions, then the two diamine molecules 
condense with the aldehydes, forming the macrocycle (Scheme 2.3). 
The dinuc1ear complexes listed in Table 2.2 were prepared by standard template 
techniques as described in the experimental chapter. 
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Table 2.2: Selected data for the dinuclear complexes investigatedo 
Formula Colour IR bands (cmO ') 
[Cu2(H.Ll)CI]Oo2MeOH Green 
3326 (b,s, vo.,.); 1627 (s, VC-N) 
2.1 
1560 (w,vc.o) 
[Zn2(H.Ll)CI]CloH2O Pale yellow 
3422 (b,s, vo.,.); 1638 (s, VC-N) 
2.2 
1553 (w,vc.o) 
[Ni,(H.Ll)CI]D-4H2O Green 
3383 (b,m,vo.,.); 1634 (S,VC-N) 
2.3 
1551 (w,vc.o) 
2.4 [Mn,(H.Ll)CI]CloH2OoEtOH Orange 
3384 (b, s,vo.,.); 1648 (S,VC-N) 
1545 (w,vc.o) 
3422 (b,m,vo.,.); 1635 (S,VC-N) 
2.5 [N12(H.Ll)(H20 ),](CIO.hoH2O Orange 1561 (w,vc.o); ll07 (b,S,V,(ClO4;) 
624 (m, v 4(0104,) 
3440 (b,s,vo.,.), 1636 (S,VC-N) 
2.6 [Co,(H.LI)(H20 ),](CIO.ho3EtOH Yellow 1560 (w,vc.o); ll06 (b,S,V,(ClO4,) 
623 (m, v 4(0104,) 
Yellow 3448 (b,s, vo.,.); 1647 (s, VC=N); 1560 
2.7 [Co,(H.Ll)(H20 )'](BF.ho2H2O browmsh (w,vc.o); 1084 and 1055 (b,V'(BF4) 
3387 (b,s,vo.,.); 1636 (S,VC-N); 
2.8 [Ni2(H.Ll)(No,)(H20 hl(No,)oH,ooMeOH Green 1560 (w,vc.o), 1475 and 1366 
, 
(s,v"""'-Noi), 1384 (S,VfrooN031 
3405 (b,s, vo.,.), 1646 (s, VC-N); 
2.9 [Zn2(H.Ll)(NO,)(H20 h](NO,)o3H2O Pale yellow 1560 (w,vc.o); 1438 and 1364 
(s,v"""'-N031, 1384 (s,vfr00N031 
3396 (b,s,vo.,.), 1636 (S,VC-N) 
2.10 [Co,(H,LI )(NO,)]o5H2O Orange 1460 and 1364 (S,V"""'-N031 
1384 (s, VfrooN031 
2.11 [Zn2(H.Ll)(AcO)](AcO)o5H2O Pale yellow 
3417 (b,s,vo.,.); 1642 (S,VC-N) 
1593 (s,vc.o), 1430 (s,vooo-) 
3425 (b,m,vo.,.); 1633 (S,VC=N) 
2.12 [Ni2(H.LI)(MeOHh](CIO.hoMeOH Red 1565 (w,vc.o); ll08 (b,S,V3(ClO4;) 
624 (m, v 4(ClO4,) 
2.13 [Mn,(H2Ll)(CI),(EtOHh]6H2O Brown 
3422 (b,s,vo.,.); 1617 (S,VC=N) 
1550 (m, vc.o) 
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Green 3366 (b,m,vO-w; 1630 (S,Vo-N) 
2.14 [Co,(H,Ll)(Clh(H,oh] 
Browmsh 1560 (w,vco) 
Black 3423 (b,s,vO-w; 1618 (S,VC-N) 
2.15 [Fez(H,Ll)(Clh(H,oh] 
Reddtsh 1549 (m, vco) 
Green 3422 (b,m,vO-w; 1618 (S,Vo-N) 
2.16 [Mn,(H,Ll)(AcOh(EtOH)] 
brownish 1550 (s,vco), 1439 (m,vcoo-) 
3432 (b, S, VO-W, 1616 (s, Vo-N) 
2.17 [Mn,(H,Ll)(OH)(EtOH),](CF,SO,) Darl<green 1552 (m, vco); 1269 (s, vsoo-) 
1031 (m, VC-F); 640 (w, VC-F) 
2.18 [Co,(HL1)](CI04) Brown 
3420 (b, S, VO-W, 1637 (s, Vo-N) 
1089 (b,S,V3(Cl04j), 626 (m,V4(Cl04;) 
2.19 [Cu,(H,Ll)]-H,o Brown 3356 (b,w,vO-w; 1618 (S,Vo-N) 
1541 (s,vco) 
2.20 [Ni,(H,Ll )(H,O),] Brown 
3406 (b,m,vO-w, 1618 (S,Vo-N) 
1543 (s, vco) 
A range of analytical techniques, including infrared spectroscopy, elemental 
analysis, mass spectroscopy (liquid secondary ion mass spectrometry and 
electrospray ionisation), UV -visible spectroscopy, nuclear magnetic resonance 
and X-ray diffraction were used to characterise the dinuclear complexes. 
Successful formation of the macrocycle was confirmed initially by IR 
spectroscopy (Table 2.2) where formation of the Schiff-base was indicated by 
disappearance of the carbonyl (1658 cm- l in DHTMB) and amine stretches 
associated with the reactants, along with appearance of an imine stretching band at 
ca. 1637 cm-I for the M(n) complexes and at ca. 1618 cm-I for the M(m) 
complexes. This can be explained in terms of the higher charge of the metal ions 
M(m) ions are harder Lewis acids than M(n) ions, therefore attract more electron 
density from the N donor, consequently weakening the C=N bond more. Hence 
imine bonds vibrate at lower frequencies when coordinated to M(m) ions. 
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The weak band present in almost all of the complexes at ca. 1550 cm'! can be 
assigned to the CoO vibration of the phenol groups. Strong peaks in the range 
1522-1529 cm'! are attributable to the phenolic CoO groups acquiring partial 
double bond character through conjugation with the imine system in the chelate 
ring 114-11S A broad band in the region 3450-3350 cm'! indicative of O-H 
stretching vibrations of water was observed in the spectra of all the compounds 
(recorded in KBr discs). 
Further indication of the dinuc1ear nature of the complexes was obtained from 
mass spectral data. Liquid Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (LSIMS), 
commonly referred to as FAB (Fast Atom Bombardment), has proved a very 
valuable characterisation technique for the complexes. In this technique117•118 the 
samples dissolved in a liquid matrix (usually 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol, NOBA), are 
bombarded with a beam of caesium ions. 
Chemical reactions occur between thermally equilibrated reagent ions (R) and 
sample molecules (M). Primary ions are formed in reagent gas (R + e'-+Ri< + 2e) 
These primary ions react with more reagent gas to form stable, reactive secondary 
cations by collisional hydrogen transfer (Ri< + RH -+ rur + R) The ways of 
forming molecular ions are by protonation of the complexes our + M -+ R + 
MH') or by charge exchange (Ri< + M -+ R + M'"), which normally willlead to 
reduction of some of the metal ions from M(II) to M(I) through the course of the 
LSIMS experiment. Therefore if one peak fits a formula which might be expected 
to have a charge of +2 or +3, the charge is actually + 1 with the ion gaining one or 
two electrons through reduction, probably of the metal, during the mass 
spectrometry experiment 117 
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Some of the mass spectrometry was performed by Electrospray Ionisation (ES!), 
which is a technique used to produce gaseous ionised species from a liquid 
solution (the compound dissolved in an appropriate solvent), generated by 
creating a fine spray of charged droplets in the presence of a strong electric field. 
The charged droplets are sprayed from the tip of a metal needle and then 
electrostatically directed towards the mass spectrometer inlet Either gas, heat or a 
combination of both is applied to the droplets to induce vaporisation prior to 
entering the detector. As the solvent evaporates, the electric field density 
increases, hence the mutual repulsion between individual species becomes so 
great that it exceeds the surface tension and ions leave the droplet. 
LSIMS spectra were usually preferred since they give singly charged ions at high 
mass uncomplicated by the presence of multi-charged species and this simplifies 
the interpretation of the spectra. It seemed also that LSIMS had less chance of 
generating ion pairs in the instrument than ESI, so the presence of cation and 
anion signals in LSIMS is reasonably suggestive of coordination rather than an 
ion pair formed within the instrument. 
The spectrum shows different clusters of peaks at different mJz values (m = mass 
of the observed ion and z = charge of the observed ion) corresponding to different 
fragmented ions. Each cluster represents an isotopic distribution for one fragment 
(Fig. 2.4) due to the different isotopes of the atoms present in the molecule. 
The value taken for mJz in the data tables is that of the most intense peak 
belonging to a set of peaks in the experimental spectrum. The value for the 
calculated mass is obtained by taking that of the most intense peak in the isotopic 
distribution pattern calculated by the Isotopic Distribution Calculator program. 1 19 
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Fig. 2.4: Calculated isotopic distribution for the fragment [Cu2(1W.J)+el+ 
The dinuclear complexes studied generally afforded clean LSIMS spectra of 
singly charged fragments of the complexes with no peaks observed for m12 Each 
of the dinuclear divalent metal complexes studied shows a peak corresponding to 
a singly charged ion containing the dimetallic fragment [M2(HJ,1)+e·t, 
[M2(HJ,1)-Ht or [M2(HJ,1)-2Ht. While the dinuclear trivalent metal 
complexes show peaks corresponding to the dimetallic fragment [M2(H~1)+el+ 
In a number of cases fragments including anions were also observed. In the case 
of the complexes characterised with ESI spectra, doubly charged fragments of the 
complexes were also observed (peaks assigned to the dimetallic fragment 
[M2(HJ,l)]2+ or [M2(H2L1)]2+ at m12). 
In general, the complexes were obtained from the reaction mixtures as powders 
and recrystallised to obtain crystals suitable for X-ray studies Frequently the 
recrystallisation resulted in a different set of solvate molecules (coordinated 
and/or in the lattice) but the basic M2(HJ,1) or M2(H~1) unit remained 
unchanged The detailed study of the LSIMS mass spectra allowed the recognition 
of fragmentation patterns for the series of complexes where no structure 
determination by X-ray crystaIIography was achieved. This data, together with 
elemental analysis, allowed structures to be proposed. 
The dinuclear complexes here described can be separated into two different 
groups according to the topology adopted: 
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- dinuclear complexes with a folded structure (Fig. 2.5), which is maintained 
by two strong hydrogen bonds linking adjacent oxygen atoms of each 
monodeprotonated 2,2'-methylenediphenol unit of the macrocycle and generating 
a cleft within which guest molecules or ions can bind. 
I"" 
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Fig. 2.5: complexes of the type [M2(R;LI)X]n+ (X= H20, cr, N03' and AcO). 
- dinuclear complexes where all the phenol groups are fully deprotonated, 
the macrocycle opens out and the metal ions are far apart, lying at each end of the 
macrocyclic plane (Fig. 2.6) 
I I x \/ Vr I x ~!\ ....--r i I ---.... CN .... ·M···,,·o ~7 .. ;;. M<::,~) /\ ' ....... '~ N---- o~-·- -N 
-.L. I I .:---~ 0 0 N X I x 
Fig. 2.6: complexes of the type [M2(H2L1)]n+, (X= cr, dmf and dmso) 
2.4.1. Dinuclear complexes of IJd..I with intramolecular H-bonding 
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2.4.1.1. Synthesis and characterisation of [Cul(H.Ll)O]O·2MeOH, 
[Znl(H.Ll)O]CI·H10, [Nh(H.Ll)O]O·4H10 and [Mnl(H.Ll)O]O·H10·EtOH 
Reaction ofDHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol in the presence of the chloride 
salts of the transition metals Cu(II), Zn(II), Ni(II) and Mn(II) produces dinuclear 
complexes of the macrocycle JkLl. They were all synthesised using the same 
procedure as described in the experimental chapter except the dimanganese(II) 
complex [Mnl(HJ.l)Cl]Cl·H20·EtOH (2.4), which was synthesised under 
nitrogen because it was found to quickly oxidise in solution. Once isolated as an 
orange powder the complex seems stable 
In all four complexes the LSIMS or ESI mass spectrometry data confirm the 
formation of the dinuclear macrocyclic species. The divalent metal complexes 
show a peak corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the dimetallic 
fragment [M2(HJ.l)-2Hr ([M2(HJ.l)+el+ for the dicopper(II) (Fig. 2.7, Table 
2.3) and dizinc(II) (Fig. 2 8, Table 2.4) complexes, suggesting that the complexes 
have been reduced by one electron in the LSIMS experiment). The peaks at mJz 
1006, 1009, 995, 987 and 1040 respectively support the presence of chloride ions 
in the complexes 
Table 2.3: Peak attributions for [Cu2(HJ.l)Cl]Cl·2MeOH 
mJz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
889 40 [Na2(H..L1) +el 889 
970 100 [Cu2(H..L1) +el 970 
1006 15 [Cu2(H..L1)CI +H] 1006 
1032 7 [Cuz(H..L1 )(MeOHh -2H] 1032 
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Fig. 2.7: LSI-MS spectrum of the complex [Cu2(H4Ll)CI]CI·2MeOH 
In the case of [Zn2(H4Ll)CI]CI·H20, the relative intensity of the peaks is quite 
weak with respect to the peaks at mJz 221 and mJz 281 corresponding to 
fragmentation peaks of the complex (Fig. 2.8, Table 2 4) 
Table 2.4: Peak attributions for [Zn2(H4LI)CI]CI·H20 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments eale-Mass 
973 25 973 
1009 50 [Zn2(H.Ll)CI) 1009 
"'. 
'001> , 
Fig. 2.8: LSI-MS spectrum of the complex [Zn2(H4LI)CI]CI·H20 
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The ESI spectrum of the complex [Nh(l!.Ll)CI]CI·4H20 shows the main peak: at 
mlz 957 which does not correspond with the calculated mJz 959 of the molecular 
ion [Nh(H.J.l) -Ht. The peak: at mJz 959 is observed at lower relative abundance 
(90%) in the main peak: cluster (Fig 2 9). This can be explained in terms of 
isotopic distribution. 
Fig. 2.9: ESI-MS spectrum fragment of the complex [Nh(H.J.l)CI]CI·4H20 
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Fig. 2.10: Calculated isotopic distribution for the fragment [Nh(lW.l) -Ht 
As explained previously, the observed isotope distribution of an anaIyte will be 
characteristic and comparison with the theoretical isotope distribution (calculated 
by the Isotopic Distribution Calculator programl\~ is a very useful method of 
double checking the formula of the ion being measured. Figures 2.9 and 2.10 
show experimental and calculated isotopic patterns for the molecular ion signal of 
[Nh(H.J.l) -Ht. The agreement of calculated and experimental isotopic pattern 
confirms the formula given for the molecular ion. 
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mlz 
479 
957 
995 
Table 2.5: Peak attributions for [Nh(RJ.l)Cl]Cl·4HzO 
(ESI-MS relative abundance is given for cone voltage = 90V) 
ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
40 [N12(H,LI) _2H]z+ 958 
lOO [Niz(H,LI) -H] 959 
10 [Ni2(H,LI)CI) 995 
The LSIMS spectrum of [Mn2(H.J.l)Cl]Cl·HzO·EtOH (Fig. 211, Table 26) 
confirms the formation of the dinuclear macrocyclic complex, showing a peak 
corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the dimetallic fragment 
[Mnl(H.J.l)Cl -Hr. The peaks at mJz 987 and 1040 support the presence of 
chloride ions in the complex 
Table 2.6: Peak attributions for [Mnl(H.J.I)Cl]Cl·H10·EtOH 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
898 7 [Mn(H,LI) -e1 898 
951 10 [Mn2(H,LI) -2H] 951 
987 lOO [Mnz(H,LI)CI-H]' 987 
1040 35 [Mnz(H,LI)(CIlz(l'1z0) -H] 1040 
'811 
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Fig. 2.11: LSI-MS spectrum of the complex [Mn2(H.J.l)Cl]Cl·H10·EtOH 
The stoichiometry of the complexes, derived from the elemental analyses, also 
suggests that the metal ions are in the +II oxidation state and therefore that the 
macrocyc1e is doubly deprotonated. 
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[Znz(~L1 )el] Cl· EtzO·O.5EtOH·O.55HzO 
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Green crystals of [Cu2(&LI)CllCl·1.6Et20·EtOH (2.lx) and pale yellow crystals 
of [Zn2(H4LI)CllCl·Et20·0.5EtOH-O.55H20 (2.2x) suitable for X-ray studies were 
grown by slow diffusion of diethylether into an ethanol solution of the 
dicopper(rr) complex 2.1 and the dizinc(rr) complex 2.2 respectively. The 
recrystallisation resulted in a different set of solvate molecules for each structure 
but the basic M2(&LI)Cl unit remained intact. The two structures are 
isomorphous, thus only the dicopper(rr) complex structure will be described in 
detail. Isomorphous, in this sense, means that the crystal of the dicopper structure 
is identical to the dizinc structure except for the presence of one or more different 
solvent molecules (i.e. the lattice, space group, cell dimensions and position and 
conformation of the macrocyclic complex within the unit cell is preserved). The 
solvent molecules simply occupy the empty spaces in the lattice in between the 
macro cyclic units, not affecting to the crystallographic factors mentioned. 
Fig. 2.12: Structure of the cation [Cu2(&LI)(Cl)t 
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All the X-ray data collection parameters for both structures are summarised in 
Tables 1 and 2 respectively of appendix 1 along with the details concerning the 
refinement and disorder. Perspective views of the cation [Cu2(lI41)(CI)t are 
shown in Figs. 2.12 and 2.13 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the 
metal ion coordination are given in Tables 2.7 and 2.8. 
Each metal centre is five-coordinate and has identical macrocyclic donors. The 
geometry at each metal ion is square pyramidal with the two phenol oxygen atoms 
and the two imine nitrogen atoms forming the basal plane. The coordination 
sphere is completed by a central chloride donor in the axial site, which bridges the 
two metal ions (illustrated in Fig. 2.13). The formula unit is completed by a lattice 
chloride anion and solvent molecules (ether, ethanol and water). 
Fig. 2.13: Side-on view of the cation [Cu2(lI41 )(Cl)t 
The hydrogen atoms bonded to the oxygen atoms of the methylenediphenol units 
were located and not further refined. The structure is consistent with loss of one 
proton from each methylenediphenol unit, resulting in a phenol-phenolate 
interaction. It is also in agreement with the stoichiometric data which suggest the 
macrocycle is doubly deprotonated. 
The macrocycle adopts a saddle conformation with the basal planes about each 
metal ion inclined to each other at ca. 86°. This shape is maintained by three 
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interactions: the M-Cl-M bridge (104.54(5)° for Cu and 104.99(9)° for Zn) and two 
strong hydrogen bonds102-104 linking adjacent phenol oxygen atoms (01-'-02 
2.414(4) and 04, ,-05 2.402(4) A for the dicopper complex and 01 ,--02 2.412(4) 
and 04--'05 2.406(4) A for the dizinc complex) . The Jahn-Teller effect explains 
the observation that the Cu-Cl bonds are significantly longer than the Zn-Cl 
equivalents (ca. 2.5 A for Cu-Cl and ca. 2.3 A for Zn-Cl). The metal-metal 
distances are 3.9998(12) A and 3.656(3) A for the dicopper and the dizinc complex 
respectively. 
Table 2.7: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles ["] for 
[Cu2ClW-l)(Cl)]Cl'16Et20'EtOH 
Cu(I)-O(I) 
Cu(I)-N(4) 
Cu(I)-O(5) 
Cu(I)-N(3) 
0(2)-0(1) 
0(5)-0(4) 
Cu(2)-N(2) 
N(4)-Cu(I)-0(5) 
0(1)-Cu(l)-N(3) 
0(1)-Cu(I)-N(4) 
0(1)-Cu(l)-0(5) 
N(4)-Cu(I)-N(3) 
0(5)-Cu(I)-N(3) 
N(2)-Cu(2)-O(2) 
1.958(3) 
1.978(4) 
1.989(3) 
1.952(4) 
2.414(4) 
2.402(4) 
1.983(4) 
160.13(14) 
166.63(15) 
88.53(15) 
85.76(13) 
93 .11(16) 
88.26(14) 
165.90(16) 
Cu(2)-O(2) 
Cu(2)-N(I) 
Cu(2)-0(4) 
Cu(2)-Cl(l) 
Cu(l)-Cl(l) 
Cu(l)-Cu(2) 
N(I)-Cu(2)-O(4) 
N(2)-Cu(2)-N(I) 
N(2)-Cu(2)-0(4) 
0(2)-Cu(2)-0(4) 
0(2)-Cu(2)-N(I) 
Cu(2)-Cl( 1 )-Cu( 1) 
1.962(3) 
1.967(4) 
1.970(3) 
2.5423(14) 
2.5145(13) 
3.9998(12) 
166.69(17) 
94.21(18) 
88.25(15) 
85.31(13) 
89.3 1(17) 
104.55(5) 
Table 2.8: Hydrogen bonds [A] for [Cu2ClW-)(Cl)]CH .6Et20·EtOH 
D-H.._A D(D-H) D(H ... A) d(D ... A) 
0(2)-H(2) ... 0(1) 0.90 1.54 2.417(4) 
0(4)-H(4) ... 0(5) 0.91 1.50 2.405(4) 
0(3)-H(3A) ... Cl(2) 0.84 2.26 3.098(3) 
0(61)-H(61) ... CI(2) 0.84 2.28 3.102(6) 
0(6)-H(6A) ... Cl(2)* 0.84 2.33 3. 149(6) 
Symmetry transfonnations nsed to generate equivalent atoms: (*) X, y-l, z 
The pendant alcohol groups (03 and 06) are pointing outside the cavity of the 
macrocyc1e and are not involved in bonding to the metal ions but they form 
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hydrogen bonds to the non-coordinated chloride ion C12, forming one-dimensional 
chains through the lattice (Fig. 2.14, Table 2.8). The solvate ethanol molecule is 
also hydrogen-bonded to C12 but the ether solvate molecules are non-bonded and 
lie in the channels between the cations. 
06 
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Fig. 2.14: H-bonding for [Cu2(lI.!L)(Cl)j-Cl·EtOH forming chains 
In the dizinc complex there is some disorder at the metal sites involving minor six-
coordinate components (20% at Znl and 40% at Zn2). In the minor component the 
zinc ions lie in the plane of their macrocyclic donors and each has a water 
molecule as a sixth ligand (Fig. 2.15, Table 2.9). 
Fig. 2.15: Structure for the cation [Zn2(&Ll)(Cl)t showing 
the minor 6-coordinate component with white bonding 
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Table 2.9: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[Zn2(J4LI)(Cl)]CI·Et20·0.5EtOH·O 55H2O 
Zn(I)-O(S) 2042(5) Zn(2)-O(4) 2.028(4) 
Zn(I)-N(4) 2052(5) Zn(2)-N(I) 2.100(5) 
Zn(I)-O(I) 2083(5) Zn(2)-N(2) 2.105(5) 
Zn(I)-N(3) 2.087(5) Zn(2)-O(1) 2312(2) 
Zn(I)-O(I) 2.300(2) Zn(2')-N(2) 1936(6) 
Zn(1')-N(3) l.949(17) Zn(2')-N(1) 2013(6) 
Zn(1')-O(5) l.999(18) Zn(2,)-O(4) 2037(6) 
Zn(I')-N(4) 2009(18) Zn(2,)-O(2) 2099(6) 
Zn(I')-O(I) 2094(18) Zn(2')-O(2W) 2.178(10) 
Zn(I')-O(IW) 2.401(3) Zn(2')-O(1) 2.752(4) 
Zn(1 ')-Cl(l) 2630(11) 0(2)-0(1) 2412(4) 
Zn(2)-O(2) 2022(4) 0(5)-0(4) 2407(4) 
0(5)-Zn(I)-N(4) 154.33(19) 0(2)-Zn(2)-O(4) 87.20(18) 
()(5)-Zn(I)-O(I) 85.1(2) 0(2)-Zn(2)-N(1 ) 85.94(17) 
N(4)-Zn(I)-O(I) 85.65(19) 0(4)-Zn(2)-N(I) 15606(18) 
()(5)-Zn(1)-N(3) 85.45(19) 0(2)-Zn(2)-N(2) 15532(19) 
N(4)-Zn(1)-N(3) 90.10(19) 0(4)-Zn(2)-N(2) 858(2) 
()(I)-Zn(I)-N(3) 14840(17) N(I)-Zn(2)-N(2) 9096(18) 
The analogous nickel complex [Nb(J4LI)(Cl)]CI-4H20 has been prepared but not 
crystallized. On the basis of analytical and mass spectral data it seems likely to 
contain the same chloro bridged structure, probably with water as sixth ligand to 
each nickel ion. It is therefore likely to be isostructural with the minor, 6-
coordinate component of the zinc complex. 
2.4.1.3. Synthesis and characterisation of [Ni2(H4Ll)(H20)3](004)z-H20, 
[C02(HJ.l)(H20h](004k3EtOH and [C02(H4Ll)(H20h](BF4k2H20 
The dinickel(II) complex [Nh(J4LI)(H20)J](Cl04kH20 (2.5) was isolated as 
green crystals, grown by slow evaporation of an ethanol solution. However, the 
green crystalline powder (analysed as [Nh(J4LI)(H20)(EtOHh](CI04k4EtOH) 
turned orange under vacuum, presumably due to the loss of coordinated solvent 
molecules, probably ethanol. The dried orange complex analysed as 
[Nh(J4LI)](CI04k4H20. Thus, the water molecules are thought to be non-
coordinated in the orange powder and the Ni(n) ions are likely to be four-
coordinated (the geometry around the metal is usually found to be square planar for 
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Ni(II) complexes isolated as orange or ye\1ow powders) Alternatively, in the green 
crystals the ethanol and water molecules coordinate the nickel ions in a 6-
coordinate enviromnent (6-coordinate species ofNi(II) have green colour). 
The complex [C<l2(HJ.I)(HlO)3](CI04n·3EtOH (2.6) was synthesised under 
nitrogen because it was found to slowly oxidise in solution. Once isolated as a dark 
ye\1ow powder the complex seems stable All six coordinating sites about the 
cobalt are occupied as there is no change in colour when the dark ye\1ow powder is 
dissolved in ethanol. An ethanol solution of the dicobalt(II) complex, which was 
ye\1ow at the beginning, immediately turned dark brown when some drops ofHl02 
were added, suggesting the Co(rn) complex has formed (complex 
[Col(HLl)](CI04) (2.18), see section 2.4.3.3 of this chapter) The same oxidation 
process occurs when a solution of the dicobalt(II) complex is left in air, although 
this process is slower, taking 5-10 minutes to see the colour change. 
For the dicobalt(II) complex the expected V3 and V4 vibrations for the perchlorate 
anions are detected ca. 11 06 cm,l (broad band) and 623 cm,l. The V3 vibration is 
not split, which indicates a symmetrical enviromnent for the CI04' ions For the 
dinickel(II) complex, the V3 and V4 vibrations for the perchlorate anions are 
detected 1107 and 624 cm,l. The complex [Col(HJ.l)(HlO)3](BF4)l·2HlO (2.7) 
was also synthesised under nitrogen to avoid the slow oxidation of the cobalt(II) 
ions. The expected V3 vibrations for the tetrafluroborate anions are detected at 1084 
and 1055 cm,l as a broad band. The V3 vibration is split into two bands, which 
indicates an unsymmetrical enviromnent for the BF 4' ions. 
In all three complexes, the LSIMS or ESI mass spectrometry data support the 
formation of dinuclear macrocyc1ic species. The divalent metal complexes show a 
peak corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the dimetallic fragment 
[M2(HJ.l)-Hr. The ESI spectrum of the dinickel(II) complex 
[Nh(HJ.l)(H20)3](CI04n·HlO shows the main peak at rnJz 479, which can be 
assigned as the doubly charged fragment [Nh(HJ.l) _2H]2+ (Table 2.10). 
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Table 2.10: Peak attributions for [Nh(HJ,I)(H20h](CI04h'H20 
(ESI-MS relative abundance is given for cone voltage = 90V) 
mlz BeL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
451 30 [N1(H.Ll) -H]"' 902 
479 100 [NI,(H.Ll) -2Hr 958 
901 <5 [N1(H.Ll) -H] 901 
959 40 [NI,(H.Ll) -H] 959 
1059 15 [NI,(H.Ll)(CIO.)] 1059 
i'lie LSIMS spectrum of complex [Co2(HJ,1)(H20h](CI04k3EtOH shows a 
major peak at mJz 1059 that can be assigned to the cation [C02(HJ,I)(CI04) -Ht 
and a smaller peak at mJz 959 that can be assigned to the cation [C02(H..Ll) -Ht. 
The peak at mJz 1131 suggests the presence of coordinating water molecules in 
the complex, completing the coordinating sphere of the cobalt ions (Table 2.11, 
Fig 216). 
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Table 2.11: Peak attributions for [Co:zCH4Ll)(H10h](Cl04)z'3EtOH 
mJz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
902 15 [Co(H.Ll) ~l 902 
943 14 [Co(H.LI)(H,O) +Na) 943 
959 95 [Coz(H.LI) -11) 959 
1059 lOO [Coz(H.Ll)(CIO.) _II)T 1059 
1131 55 [Coz(H.LI)(H,O).(CIO.) -11) 1131 
The LSIMS spectrum of complex [Caz(HJ.l)(H10)3](BF4)z-2H10 shows the main 
peak'at mlz 959, assigned to the cation [CazCH4Ll) -Ht (Table 2.12, Fig. 2.17). 
The peaks at mlz 1016 and 1134 suggest the presence of coordinating water and 
ethanol molecules in the complex, completing the coordinating sphere of the 
cobalt ions. 
Table 2.12: Peak attributions for [ColCH4Ll)(H10)3](BF4)z-2H10 
mJz 
903 
959 
1016 
1134 
so 
" 
" 
20 "i 
J 
ReL Intensity (%) 
18 
100 
10 
40 
191.1 
259.0 
38p0 4489 
., 
Fragments 
[Co(H.LI) +11) 
[Coz(H.LI) -11)' 
[Coz(H.LI)(H,Oh +11) 
[Coz(H.Ll )(HzO),(EtOH), -11)' 
1 
903.2 
10164 
... OD' 
Calc.Mass 
903 
959 
1016 
1134 
11341 
, 
12110 
Fig. 2.17: LSIMS spectrum of [CazCH4Ll)(H10)3](BF4)z'2H10 
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2.4.1.4. Structure of [Niz(R.L1)(H,O)(EtOH),](CI04)z-4EtOH 
Pale green crystals of [Nh(HJ-I)(lhO)(EtOHfi](Cl04)2-4EtOH (2.5x) suitable for 
X-ray studies were grown by slow evaporation of an ethanol solution of the 
dinickel(II) complex [Nh(HJ-I)(H20)3](CIO¥H20 (2.5). All the X-ray data 
collection parameters for the crystal structure are summarised in Table 3 of 
appendix 1 along with details concerning the refinement and disorder. Perspective 
views of the complex are shown in Figs. 2.18, 2.19 and 2.20 and selected bond 
lengths and angles relevant to the nickel coordination are given in Table 2.13. 
Fig. 2.18: Structure of the cation [Nh(HJ-I)(H20)(EtOH)2]2+ 
The crystal structure is very similar to the previous chloro bridged complexes, 
although in this cation the bridge has been replaced by water and the metal ions 
are six-coordinate. The additional ethanol ligands lie within the folds of the 
macrocycle and do not alter the overall shape of the macrocyclic cation. As 
demonstrated in Figs. 2.18 and 2.19, the structure is symmetric with a mirror 
plane passing through the saturated methylene carbons of each diphenol unit and 
the oxygen atom (04) belonging to the bridging water molecule. The two nickel 
ions are each in a slightly distorted tetragonal environment, with the two phenol 
oxygen atoms and the two imine nitrogen atoms at the basal plane and the 
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bridging water and the ethanol molecules at the axial sites. The formula unit is 
completed by two lattice percWorate anions and four ethanol lattice molecules, 
involved in hydrogen bonding to the macro cycle. 
The pendant alcohol groups are not involved in bonding to the metal coordination 
sphere. Fig. 2.19 clearly shows that the hydroxy groups (both disordered positions 
02 and 02' ) are pointing outside the cavity of the macrocycle. 
060 ~040 
\. 
" 
Fig. 2.19: Side-on view of the cation [Ni2(R!Ll)(lhO)(EtOH)2)2+'2EtOH showing 
the pendant alcohol group disorder 
Table 2.13: Selected bond lengths [A) and angles [0) for 
[Ni2Cli1L 1 )(H20)(EtOH)2)(Cl04)2'4EtOH 
Ni(I)-O(I) 1.994(3) Ni(l)-N(I) 2.031(4) 
Ni(I)-O(3) 2.012(3) Ni(I)·O(30) 2.101(3) 
Ni(I)-N(2) 2.025(4) Ni(I)-O(4) 2.390(2) 
O(I)-Ni(I)-O(3) 90.72(12) N(2)-Ni(l)·O(30) 91.58(15) 
O(I)-Ni(I)·N(2) 177.90(14) N(I)-Ni(I)·O(30) 89.92(15) 
O(3)-Ni(I)-N(2) 87.21(13) O(I)-Ni(I)-O(4) 81.47(13) 
O(I)-Ni(I)-N(I) 87.16(14) O(3)-Ni(I)-O(4) 81.37(13) 
O(3)-Ni(J)-N(I) 177.79(14) N(2)-Ni(I)-O(4) 98,58(15) 
N(2)-Ni(J)-N(I) 94.90(15) N(I)-Ni(I)-O(4) 98,93(15) 
O(J)-Ni(I)-O(30) 88,02(13) O(30)-Ni(l)-O(4) 165.86(14) 
O(3)-Ni(1)-O(30) 89.37(12) Ni(I)-O(4)-Ni(1A) 123.9(2) 
Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: (A) x,-y+ 1I2,z 
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As before, each 2,2' -methylenediphenol unit is monodeprotonated and the phenols 
are linked by short hydrogen bonds (OI" 'OIA 2.395(6) and 03···03A 2.397(6) A). 
The hydrogen atoms bonded to the methylenediphenol units were located and not 
further refined. 
As shown in Figs. 2.19 and 2.20, the guest water molecule is hydrogen bonded to 
two ethanol solvate molecules (04" 'O(ethanol) 2.707(8) and 2.718(7) A) with one 
of the ethanol molecules hydrogen-bonded to one of the perchlorate ions. 
Considering this observation, there is at least one hydrogen on the bridging 
oxygen. Furthermore, the M-O distance (Ni(l)-O(4) 2.390(2) A) would be too 
long for a bridging hydroxy group; therefore it can reasonably be assumed that the 
bridging unit is a water molecule. 
022 
~ 023 021 
Fig. 2.20: Side-on view of the cation [Nh(~L1)(H20)(EtOH)2r'(CI04)-2EtOH 
S I d· 7980120-124 h d b f ' k I I . h evera stu les ' , ave reporte a num er 0 rue e comp exes WIt aqua 
bridges where the metal-metal distance is controlled by other bridging groups. The 
mean M-OH2 distance is 2.14 A for nickel(lI) and the range is 1.91-2.42 A. It is 
also notable that the bridges with the longest Ni-OH2 distances are unsymmetric 
with the second bond considerably shorter.79,80 
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In the nickel(II) structure described here, where the bridge has mirror symmetry, 
the Ni-OH2 bonds are longer than those previously reported (Ni(1)-O(4) 2.389(2) 
A) and also longer than the corresponding bonds to the coordinated ethanol 
molecules (Ni(I)-O(30) 2.099(3) A). Examination of Fig. 2.19 shows that the Ni-
OH2 bonds are not perpendicular to the planes of the macrocyclic donors but 
inclined at an angle of ca. 77° and that the Ni-O(H2)-Ni angle has opened out to 
123.9(2t. Altogether, these observations suggest that the water is weakly bonded 
within the preformed cleft and therefore that the shape of the macro cycle is not 
enforced by the bridging group. 
Fig. 2.21: H-bonding for [Ni2(H..Ll)(H20)(EtOHfl)2+·2EtOH forming chains. 
Hydrogen bonding involving the two coordinated and two lattice ethanol 
molecules link the cations together, forming chains which run parallel to the b 
axis. The two other lattice ethanol molecules which are hydrogen bonded to the 
bridging water molecule (Figs. 2.19 and 2.20) have been omitted in the Figure 
2.21 for clarity. 
Table 2.14: Hydrogen bonds [A) for [Nh(H .. Ll)(H20)(EtOH)2)(CI04h"4EtOH 
D-H ... A d(D-H) D(H ... A) d(D ••• A) 
O(I)-H(lO) ... O(IA) 1.22 1.22 2.394(6) 
O(3)-H(30) ... 0(3A) 1.22 1.22 2.397(6) 
O(4)-H(40A) ... O(60) 0.85 1.87 2.718(7) 
0(4 )-H( 40B) ... 0(40) 0.86 1.85 2.702(8) 
O(40)-H(40) ... O(22) 0.81 2.05 2.850(9) 
O(30)-H(30) ... O(50) 0.85 1.78 2.632(10) 
O(50)-H(50) ... O(70) 0.86 1.85 2.705(14) 
O(60)-H(60) ... O(23) 0.99 2.32 3.155(9) 
O(60)-H(60) ... O(23A) 0.99 2.32 3. 155(9) 
Symmetry transformatIOns used to generate eqUivalent atoms. (A) x,-y+ 1I2,z 
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The analogous cobalt complex [C02(H.!Ll)(H20)3]CCl04)2·3EtOH and the closely 
related complex [Col I4Ll)(H20)3](BF4)2·2H20 are likely to contain the same 
water bridged structure, with solvent molecules as sixth ligand to each cobalt ion. 
An analogous cobalt complex, [C02(l4Ll)(H20)(Et0Hn]CCl04)2·4EtOH, was 
synthesised and characterised by S. Goetz98 The crystal structure of this cobalt 
complex is isomorphous with the nickel one here described. 
2.4.1.S. Synthesis and characterisation of [Nh(H..Ll)CN03)(H20h](N03)·MeOH, 
[Zn2(H4Ll)(N03)(H20)zHN03)·3H20 and [Co2(HJLl)(N03)]·SH20 
The complexes formed are similar to the previous dinuclear bridged complexes 
but this time with nitrate as counter anions. The nitrate ion vibration for the three 
complexes in the IR spectrum is indicative of both coordinated (ca. 1366 and ca. 
1437 cm· l ) and free (1384 cm-I) nitrate ions, which is consistent with the formula . 
In the three complexes, the LSIMS data summarised in Tables 2.15, 2.16 and 2.17 
reveal the formation of the dinuclear macrocyclic species. The divalent metal 
complexes show a peak corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the 
dimetallic fragment [M2(H.!LI)-Ht or [M2(H.!LI)-2Hr. For the nickel and zinc 
complexes the LSIMS does not provide supporting evidence of the presence of 
coordinating nitrate ions. However, the crystal structure reveals the presence of 
nitrate ions, as will be described further on in the discussion. 
mlz Rei. Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
902 5 [Ni(H,LI) +H] 902 
942 9 [Ni(H,LI)(H,O) +Naj 942 
958 100 [Ni, (H,Ll) -2H]+ 958 
980 7 [Ni,(H,Ll)(H,O) +2Ht 980 
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958.s 
9-42.3 
u .. ... , 0>0 U I , ... , 
Fragments Calc. Mass 
[Zn(H,LI)(EtOH) +Ht 955 
[ZnzCH.,L1) -2H] 97 1 
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The LSIMS spectrum of the cobalt complex [C02(HJLl)(N03)1'5H20 (2.10) 
shows the main peak corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the 
dimetallic fragment [C02(R.Ll)-Hr at m1z 959. There is an indication of the 
presence of coordinating nitrate ions with the peaks at m/z 1022 and 1079. 
mlz ReI. Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
902 11 [Co(H.,L I) -el· 902 
959 33 [C~(H.,Ll) -H] 959 
1022 20 [C~(H.,LI)(N03>r 1022 
1079 7 [C~(H.,LI)(N03)(1I,Oh +2H]· 1079 
The stoichiometry of the complexes, supported by the elemental analyses, shows 
that the metal ions are in the +II oxidation state and therefore that the macrocycle 
is again doubly deprotonated. The structure of the complexes is expected to be 
saddle-shaped again with intramolecular hydrogen-bonding between each 
monodeprotonated methylenediphenol group. 
Interestingly, if an ethanol solution of the dizinc(II) complex 
[Zn2(R.Ll)(N03)(H20h](N03)-3H20 (2.9) is exposed to air for several days the 
nitrate ions appear to be slowly replaced by a carbonate anion, yielding a complex 
analysing as [Zn2(R.Ll)(COJ)]-4H20. This reaction suggests the possibility of 
activating guest bound to the metal ions. 
2.4.1.6. Structures of [Niz(H4L1)(NOJ)(EtOH)z](NOJ)·1.5EtOH·Et20·H20 
and [Zn2(HJ,1)(NOJ)(EtOH)](NOJ)'H10 
The nitrato-bridged dinickel(II) and dizinc(II) structures of the complexes 2.8 and 
2.9 are not isomorphous, unlike the two previous sets of bridged complexes, 
however they are similar. Again, they show short hydrogen bondsl02.104 across the 
monodeprotonated 2,2 ' -methylenediphenol units and overall saddle conformation. 
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Green crystals of [Ni2(H,L1)(N03)(Et0Hfth(N03)·1.5EtOH-EhO·H20 (2.8x) 
suitable for X-ray studies were grown by slow diffusion of diethylether into an 
ethanol solution of [Ni2(H,L1)(N03)(H20h](N03)-H20'MeOH (2.8). All the X-
ray data collection parameters are summarised in Table 4 of appendix I along 
with the details concerning the refinement and disorder. Perspective views of the 
complex are shown in Figs. 2.24 and 2.25 and selected bond lengths and angles 
relevant to the nickel coordination are given in Table 2.18. The asymmetric unit 
contains two equivalent molecules of [Nh<HtL1)(N03)(EtOH)2]2+ 
Fig. 2.24: Structure of the cation [Ni2<HtL1)(N03)(EtOHft]2+ 
The nitrate ion acts as a syn-anti-I ,3-bridge with the mean plane of the nitrate ion 
inclined at ca. 65° with respect to the plane of Ni lA, Ni2A and 082A. The nickel 
ions are six-coordinate, the sixth ligand being an ethanol molecule in each case, 
and have quite regular geometry. The nickel ions are in a distorted octahedral 
environment, with an ethanol molecule and a bridging nitrate occupying the axial 
sites. The nitrate bridging unit is coordinated more strongly to the nickel ions 
(Ni(lA)-O(81A) 2.162(6) A and Ni(2A)-O(82A) 2.090(7) A) than was the 
bridging water molecule (Ni(1)-O(4) 2.389(2) A) in the dinuclear complex 
[Ni2(H,L1)(H20)(EtOH)2](Cl04)2-4EtOH (2.5). 
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Table 2.18: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
(NhClLlL 1 )(N03)(EtOH)2](N03)·1 .5EtOH·EhO·H20 
Ni(l)-N(3) 2.025(7) Ni(2)-O(4) 2.023(6) 
Ni(I)-N(4) 2.030(7) Ni(2)-N(I) 2.037(8) 
Ni(I)-O(l) 2.032(6) Ni(2)-O(2) 2.047(6) 
Ni(I)-O(S) 2.0S9(6) Ni(2)-O(82) 2.090(7) 
Ni(I)-O(61) 2.117(6) Ni(2)-O(71) 2.092(6) 
Ni(I)-O(81) 2.162(6) Ni(2)-Ni(l) 4.578(2) 
Ni(2)-N(2) 2.001(7) 
N(3)-Ni(I)-N(4) 93 .S(3) N(2)-Ni(2)-O(4) 87.8(2) 
N(3)-Ni(I)-O(l) 177.8(3) N(2)-Ni(2)-N(I) 9S.I(3) 
N(4)-Ni(I)-O(I) 88. 1(3) Q( 4 )-Ni(2)-N( I) 177.1(3) 
N(3)-Ni(I)-O(S) 87.9(3) N(2)-Ni(2)-O(2) 177.4(3) 
N(4)-Ni(I)-O(S) 176.S(3) O( 4)-Ni(2)-O(2) 89.7(2) 
O(I)-Ni(I)-O(5) 90.4(2) N(l)-Ni(2)-O(2) 87.4(3) 
N(3)-Ni(I)-O(61) 91.0(3) N(2)-Ni(2)-O(82) 90.6(3) 
N(4)-Ni(l)-O(61) 91.6(3) N(I)-Ni(2)-O(82) 100.8(3) 
O(I)-Ni(I)-O(61) 87.4(2) O(4)-Ni(2)-O(82) 79.2(2) 
O(S)-Ni(l)-O(61) 85 .2(2) O(2)-Ni(2)-O(82) 88.4(3) 
N(3)-Ni(I)-O(81) 91.7(3) N(2)-Ni(2)-O(71) 92.0(3) 
N(4)-Ni(l)-O(81) 79.3(3) N(l)-Ni(2)-O(71) 89.S(3) 
O(I)-Ni(I)-O(81) 90.1(2) Q(4)-Ni(2)-O(71) 90.3(2) 
O(S)-Ni(l)-O(81) 103.9(3) O(2)-Ni(2)-O(71) 88.S(2) 
O(61)-Ni(I)-O(81) 170.6(2) O(82)-Ni(2)-O(71) 169.1(3) 
Fig. 2.25: Side-on view of the cation [Ni2ClL1Ll)(N03)(EtOH)2]2+ 
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The Ni-Ni distance is larger than for the aqua or chloro bridged analogues. It has 
expanded (4.5777(15) A) to accommodate the longer syn-anti nitrate bridge, and 
the interplanar angle (ca. 83°) shows the cavity is a little more open. The two 
bonds linking the bridging unit to the nickel ions are of different lengths (NilA-
081A 2.1622(65) A and Ni2A-082A 2.0903(68) A). Consequently, this insertion 
resulted in a loss of symmetry. The macrocycle is slightly twisted, and the two 
hydrogen bonds between adjacent phenol oxygen atoms are not parallel (Fig. 
2.25). The values of the angle between the two phenyl rings of each DHTMB 
fragment are 72.08(26)° and 72.82(26)°. 
Pale yellow crystals of [Zn2(R!Ll)(N03)(EtOH)](N03)-H20 (2.9x) suitable for X-
ray studies were grown by slow evaporation of an ethanol solution of the complex 
[Zn2(H41)(N03)(H20h](N03)-3H20 (2.9). Al l the X-ray data collection 
parameters for the structure are summarised in Table 5 of appendix 1 along with 
the details concerning the refinement and disorder. A perspective view of the 
complex is shown in Fig. 2.26 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to 
the zinc coordination are given in Table 2.19. 
Fig. 2.26: Side-on view of the cation [Zn2(H41)(N03)(EtOH)r 
In the dizinc(II) cation one of the metal ions is six-coordinate, with ethanol as the 
sixth ligand, and the other is five-coordinate. The bound nitrate ion is di sordered 
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and has been modelled with 60:40 occupancy of two positions, the major one is 
bound in the same way as the nitrate-bridged dinickel complex, but in the minor 
component is monodentate, coordinated only to the five-coordinate zinc ion 
(Zn2). Once again, the hydrogen atoms bonded to the methylenediphenol units 
were located and not further refined, and the hydrogen-bonded structure is 
consistent with loss of one proton from each methylenediphenol unit, resulting in 
a phenol-phenolate interaction. 
Table 2.19: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[Zn2CI-LtL I )(NOJ)(EtOH)](NOJ)' H2O 
Zn(1)-O(I) 2.014(3) Zn(2)-N(2) 2.065(3) 
Zn(I)-N(4) 2.048(4) Zn(2)-N(I) 2.071(3) 
Zo(I)-N(3) 2.059(3) Zn(2)-O(2) 2.108(3) 
Zn(1)-O(5) 2.065(3) Zo(2)-0(32) 2.104(7) 
Zn(I)-0(61) 2.152(3) Zn(2)-O(31') 2.025(10) 
Zn( 1)-0(31) 2.344(8) Zn(I)-Zn(2) 4.4454(7) 
Zn(2)-0(4) 1.999(3) 
0(1)-Zn(I)-N(4) 88.09(13) 0(4)-Zn(2)-N(2) 88.71(12) 
0 (1)-Zn(I)-N(3) 174.35(13) 0(4)-Zn(2)-N(1) 145.05(12) 
N(4)-Zn(I)-N(3) 97.54(14) N(2)-Zn(2)-N(I) 90.78(13) 
0(1)-Zn(I)-0(5) 88.44(11) 0(4)-Zn(2)-O(2) 86.42(11) 
N(4)-Zn(I)-0(5) 171.73(13) N(2)-Zn(2)-O(2) 163.70(12) 
N(3)-Zn(I)-0(5) 85 .92(12) N(I)-Zn(2)-O(2) 84.40(11) 
0(1)-Zn(l)-O(61) 90.87(12) 0(4)-Zn(2)-O(32) 123.7(2) 
0(5)-Zn(l)-O(61) 92.72(11) 0(2)-Zn(2)-O(32) 100.1(2) 
N(4)-Zn(l)-0(61) 94.84(14) N(J)-Zn(2)-O(32) 91.2(2) 
N(3)-Zn(I)-0(61) 89.17(12) N(2)-Zn(2)-O(32) 95.5(2) 
0(1)-Zn(I)-O(31) 86.7(3) 0(4)-Zn(2)-O(31 ') 92.5(5) 
0 (5)-Zn(I)-O(3 I) 71.66(19) 0(2)-Zn(2)-O(3 1 ') 77.5(3) 
N (4 )-Zn( 1 )-0(3 I) 100.6(2) N(I)-Zn(2)-O(31 ') 118.1(4) 
N(3)-Zn(I)-0(3 I) 91.7(3) N(2)-Zn(2)-O(3 1 ') 118.3(3) 
0(61)-Zo(l)-O(31) 164.2(2) 0(32)-Zo(2)-O(31 ') 37.6(4) 
Table 2.20: Hydrogen bonds [A] for [Zn2CI-LtLI)(NOJ)(EtOH)](NOJ)·H20 
D-H •.• A dCD-H) D(8 ... A) d(D ... A) 
O(I)-H(1) ... O(2) 1.09 1.34 2.426(4) 
0(4)-H(4) ... 0(5) 0.98 1.51 2.480(3) 
0(6)-H(6) ... 0(22) 1.11 1.54 2.650(5) 
0(6)-H(6) ... 0(2\) l.ll 2.53 3.282(6) 
0(6\)-H(61) ... 0(21) 0.94 1.85 2.794(5) 
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The cations are linked into chains by hydrogen bonding involving the pendant 
alcohols, the uncoordinated nitrate anion and the coordinated ethanol molecule. 
The water solvate molecules lie in the channels between the cations (Fig. 2.27). 
Fig. 2.27: Packing diagram for [Zn2{HJ-I)(N03)(EtOH))(N03)'H20 
The related cobalt complex [C02{HJ-I)(N03))(0H)'4H20 has been prepared but 
not crystallized. On the basis of analytical and mass spectral data is likely to 
contain the same nitrate bridged structure, probably with one of the pendant 
alcohol groups deprotonated and coordinating the cobalt centre of another 
macrocyclic unit. 
2.4.1.7. Synthesis and characterisation of[Zn2CH4Ll)(AcO))(AcO)'SH20 
Complex [Zn2{HJ-I)(AcO))(AcO)'5H20 (2.11) is similar to the prevIous 
dinuclear bridged complexes but this time with acetate as counter anions. It was 
first isolated in our attempts to synthesise the heteronuclear zinc(n) complex of 
IU1 with sodium (see Chapter 4). A strong band at 1430 cm'I in the IR spectrum 
can be assigned to the acetate symmetric vibration. The asymmetric vibration of 
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the acetate anions is a strong band at 1563 cm-1 The separation between the 
symmetric and asymmetric vibrations of the acetate anions is ca. 130 cm-t, which 
according to Deacon et al.12l would suggest that the acetate anions are likely to 
adopt a chelating or bridging coordination mode; this is confirmed by 
crystallography. The LSIMS data (Fig. 2.28, Table 2.21) support the formation of 
the dinuclear macrocyclic species and also shows the presence of acetate ions. 
Table 2.21: Peak attributions for [Zn2~1)(AcO)](Ac0)-5H20 
mJz ReI. Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
97 1 lOO [Zn,(R,Ll) -2H] 971 
1033 40 [Zn, (R,Ll)(AcO)] 1033 
1095 20 [Zn, (R,Ll)(AcO), +H]+ 1093 
9SS.J I~.l 
Fig. 2.28: LSIMS spectrum of[Zn2~1)(AcO)](AcO)'5H20 
2.4.1.8. Structure of [Zn2(HJ,1)(AcO)](AcO)'5H20'4EhO 
Pale yellow crystals of [Zn2~1)(AcO)](AcO)'5H20'4Et20 (2.11x) were grown 
by slow diffusion of diethylether into an ethanol solution of the dizinc(II) complex 
[Zn2~1)(AcO)](Ac0)-5H20 (2.11). Perspective views of the cation 
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[Zn2(HJ.l)(AcO)t are shown in Figs. 2.29 and 2.30 and selected bond lengths 
and angles relevant to the metal ion coordination are given in Table 2.22. The 
structure of this dizinc complex resembles the previous bridged dinuclear 
complexes again showing hydrogen bonds across the monodeprotonated 2,2·-
methylenediphenol units and the overall saddle conformation. 
Fig. 2.29: Structure of the cation [Zn2(HJ.l)(AcO)t 
e32 
Fig. 2.30: Side-on view of cation [Zn2(HJ.l)(AcO)t 
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The crystals studied were not very good. Poor quality crystalline material will 
give rise to broader more diffuse diffraction peaks. This decreases the quality and 
resolution of the X-ray data and, consequently, the accuracy of the atomic 
positions. All the X-ray data collection parameters are summarised in Table 6 of 
appendix I along with the details concerning the refinement and disorder. 
As demonstrated in Figs. 2.29 and 2.30, the cation is symmetric with a mirror 
plane passing through the two methylene carbons in between each pair of phenols 
and through the carbons of the bridging acetate ion (C3! and C32). The pendant 
alcohol groups are not involved in bonding to the zinc metals and are clearly 
pointing outside the cavity of the macrocycle. The zinc(n) ions are five-coordinate 
each bonded to two imine nitrogen atoms and two endogenous phenolate oxygen 
atoms. The coordination sphere is completed by a central acetate donor, which 
bridges the two metals. The geometry about the zinc ions is square pyramidal with 
the bridging acetate at the axial site. The formula unit is completed by lattice 
ethanol and water molecules and one acetate counter anion. 
Table 2.22: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[Zn2(H41)(AcO)](AcO)·5H20·4Et20 
Zo(I)-0(30) 
Zo(I)-O(3) 
Zn(I)-O(I) 
0(30)-Zo(I)-O(3) 
0(30)-Zo(1 )-O( I) 
0(3 )-Zo(1 )-O( I) 
0(30)-Zn(I)-N(2) 
0(3)-Zo(I)-N(2) 
1.967(7) 
2.017(7) 
2.037(6) 
108.1(3) 
106.8(3) 
85.0(3) 
99.2(4) 
85.7(3) 
Zo(I)-N(2) 
Zo(I)-N(I) 
0(1)-Zn(1)-N(2) 
0(30)-Zn( 1 )-N( 1) 
0(3)-Zn(1)-N(I) 
O(1)-Zo(1)-N(1) 
N(2)-Zn(I)-N(I) 
2.047(10) 
2.098(10) 
154.0(3) 
100.7(4) 
151.1(3) 
84.9(3) 
91.7(4) 
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2.4.1.9. Synthesis and characterisation of [Niz(H.LI)(MeOH)2)(CI04h·MeOH 
The complex [Ni2(lW.1)(MeOH)2](Cl04)2·MeOH (2.12) represents the exception 
to the series of dinuclear complexes just described . In this case, the complex does 
not contain an exogenous ligand bridging the two metal ions, although the 
topology of this complex is very similar to the previous dinickel bridged 
complexes, showing again the saddle-shaped conformation. 
The LSIMS data (Fig. 2.31 , Table 2.23) suggest the formation of the dinuclear 
macrocyclic species. The main peak corresponds to a singly charged ion 
containing the dimetaJlic fragment [Niz~l)-Hr at m/z 959. The presence of 
the perchlorate anions in this complex is proved by the peak at m/z 1059. 
Table 2.23: Peak attributions for [Niz(lW.l)(MeOH)2](ClO4)2·MeOH 
mlz ReI. Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
901 15 [Ni(R.LJ ) -<:1 901 
941 13 (Ni(H.LI)(H,O), +Naf 942 
957 100 [Ni,(R.LJ ) -H] 959 
1059 5 [Ni,(H.LI)(CIO,>t 1059 
95" 
901 .2 941.2 
, . . , 
200 300 . 00 500 600 700 aoo 1100 1200 1300 
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2.4.1.10. Structure of [Nh(H4Ll)(MeOHhl(CI04kEt20·1.5MeOH·0.5EtOH 
The complex [Ni2{RtLl)(MeOH)2](CI04kMeOH (2.12) was dissolved in 
methanol and left to evaporate slowly. After few days green crystals were formed. 
These green crystals could be the nickel(II) complex with water bridging 
(previously obtained for the dinickel(II) complex 2.5x, 
[Nh{RtLl)(H20)(EtOH)2](CI04)2'4EtOH). When the green crystals were filtered 
and dried a red-orange powder was obtained (the solvate molecules were lost) . 
This orange solid was dissolved again in methanol and diethylether was allowed 
to slowly diffuse into the green solution, Red crystals of 
[NhCHJ-l)(MeOH)2](CI04)2'E120' 1.5MeOH'O.5EtOH (2.12x) suitable for X-ray 
studies were isolated within few days. The isolation of the red crystals was 
reproducible but only when green crystals were grown, filtered, dried and 
recrystallised by ether diffusion into a methanol solution. A possible explanation 
for this could be that by filtering the crystals from the mother liquor, water 
molecules and impurities present in the sample are being eliminated, The filtered 
sample is purer and the complex without water bridging molecule crystallises out. 
03 
Fig. 2.32: Structure of the cation [Nh{RtLl)(MeOH)2]2+ 
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All the X-ray data collection parameters for the crystal structure of 
[Ni2(H4Ll)(MeOH)2](CI04kEt20·1 .5MeOHO.5EtOH are summarised in Table 7 
of appendix 1 along with the details concerning the refinement and disorder. 
Perspective views of the complex are shown in Figs. 2.32 and 2.33 and selected 
bond lengths and angles relevant to the nickel coordination are given in Table 
2.24. 
Overall, the cation is very similar to the previous water bridged nickel(n) complex 
[Nh(H4Ll)(H20)(EtOH)2](CI04)2'4EtOH, showing the same saddle-shaped 
conformation, although there is now no exogenous ligand bridging the two metal 
ions. The distance from the nickel ion (Ni 1) to the oxygen atom of the coordinated 
methanol molecule (02S) is too long to represent a bond (Ni(1)-0(2S) 3.355(4) 
A) therefore it can be concluded that the methanol molecule is not bridging both 
nickel ions but just coordinating the nickel ion Ni2 (illustrated in Figs. 2.32 and 
2.33). This evidence confirms that the folded geometry adopted by the macrocycle 
is due to the hydrogen bonding links and not to the bridging groups. As before, 
each 2,2 ' -methylenediphenol unit is monodeprotonated and the phenols are linked 
by short l 02•104 hydrogen bonds (01 "'02 2.432(5) and 04···05 2.483(5) A). 
Fig. 2.33: Side-on view of the cation [Nh(H4Ll)(MeOH)2]2+ 
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Each nickel ion is bound by an identical set of macrocycle donors yet adopts 
differing stereochemistry. Nil is four-coordinate, with two imine nitrogen atoms 
and two endogenous phenolate oxygen atoms at the plane, presenting square 
planar geometry. While Ni2 is six-coordinate, it has identical macrocyclic donors 
in the plane of the chelating ligand and the coordination sphere is completed by 
two methanol molecules. The geometry at Ni2 is octahedral, with the two 
phenolic oxygen and the two imine nitrogen atoms at the basal plane, and two 
methanol molecules at the axial sites. The Ni-Ni distance (4.4830(8) A) is larger 
th8it for the bridged analogues and the interplanar angle (86.53(9)°) shows the 
cavity a little more open. The angles between the two phenyl rings of each 
methylenediphenol fragment are 67.55(11)° and 72.82(11)°. 
The simultaneous presence of four and six-coordinate nicke1(II) ions in this 
complex deserves a comment. Combination of two centres in different spin states, 
especially with the macrocyc1e providing potentially identical metal-binding 
environments, is of great interest because of the rarity of such species. 126-133 Two 
different geometries were observed for the nickel(II) ions, specifically N204 
octahedral and N2D7 square planar 
Bonds between the macrocyc1e donors and the square-planar nickel ion (Nil) are 
shorter, by 0.14-0.18 A, than those to the octahedral nickel ion (Ni2). This is 
consistent with the observed difference in geometry. Since four-coordinate square 
planar nickel(n) complexes are low-spin. and six-coordinate octahedral nickel(n) 
derivatives are high-spin, 134 the 3d(~ -~) orbital which is unpopulated in Nil will 
be singly populated in Ni2. Since this 3d(~ -~) orbital is antibonding, the change 
in the spin state of the nickel(n) ions will affect the metal-ligand bond lengths, 
and thus it wiU be different for each nickel ion Accordingly, an expansion of the 
chelating ligand core must take place, leading to Ni-N and Ni-O bond distances 
which become longer in Nil than in Ni2. 126-133 
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Table 2.24: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[Niz(H.J.1 )(MeOH)2](Cl04n-Et20'1 5MeOH'O 5EtOH 
Ni(I)..()(I) 1865(3) Ni(2)..()(4) 2033(3) 
Nl(I)'()(5) 1.869(3) Ni(2)-N(2) 2031(4) 
Ni(I)-N(4) 1.883(4) Ni(2)..()(2) 2.048(3) 
Ni(1)·N(3) 1.881(4) Ni(2)..()(2S) 2078(4) 
Ni(2)·N(I) 2.022(5) Nl(2)..()(IS) 2.091(4) 
Nl(I)·Ni(2) 4.483(1) O(I)..()(2) 2.473(5) 
Ni(I)..()(2S) 3355(4) 0(4)..()(5) 2.483(5) 
O(I)-Nl(1)..()(5) 86.50(14) N(2)·Nl(2)..()(2) 174.75(15) 
0(1)-Nl(I)-N(4) 90 27(16) N(I)-Nl(2)'()(2S) 93.51(19) 
O(5)-Nl(I)-N(4) 17562(17) O(4)-Nl(2)'()(2S) 8689(14) 
0(1)·Ni(I)-N(3) 175.65(16) N(2)·Nl(2)..()(2S) 94.20(18) 
0(5)·Nl(1)-N(3) 9002(16) O(2)-Nl(2)'()(2S) 87.40(15) 
N(4)-Nl(I)-N(3) 93.06(17) N(I)-Ni(2)..()(IS) 90.72(18) 
N(I)-Nl(2)'()(4) 174.52(17) O(4)·Nl(2)..()(IS) 8846(14) 
N(1)·Ni(2)-N(2) 9838(18) N(2)·Nl(2).()(1S) 8969(17) 
0(4)-Nl(2)· N(2) 8704(15) 0(2)-Ni(2)..()(1 S) 8830(14) 
N(I)-Ni(2)..()(2) 8649(16) 0(2S)-Ni(2)..()(IS) 17377(15) 
0(4 )-Nl(2)'()(2) 8806(13) 
A possible explanation for the fonnation of this complex could be described by 
studying the crystallographic results. The structure determination of the cation 
[Niz(H.J.I)(Me0H)2]2+ reveals that the two nickel(II) ions have differing 
environments despite the fact that the macrocycle is capable of providing identical 
N20 2 binding sites. When water molecules are present in the crystallisation 
solvents, the green complex fonned is the one with a water molecule occupying 
the prefonned macrocyclic cleft and bridging the two nickel ions (see section 
2.4.1.4). Isolation of the green crystals, subsequent elimination of the water 
molecules by drying, and recrystallisation of the anhydrous complex by diffusion 
of diethylether into a methanol solution yields red crystals of the dinickel(II) 
complex [Niz(H.J.I)(Me0H)2](Cl04n-Et20·I.5MeOH·0.5EtOH with no water 
molecules present in the crystal structure. For both nickel ions to adopt 6-
coordinate geometry there are two possibilities. First, the complex having one 
methanol molecule bridging both metal centres and further methanol molecules 
completing the coordination sphere for each nickel ion. The methanol molecule 
coordinated to one of the nickel ions in the cation [Nh(H.J.I)(MeOH)2]2+ is not 
bridging the nickel centres (distance between the methanol oxygen and the nickel 
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not coordinated is too long). The other possibility would be each nickel ion having 
two methanol molecules as the axialligands. It seems that the 4-coordinate nickel 
ion (Nil) adopts this coordination number because there is not enough space in 
the rnacrocyclic cavity for both nickel ions to coordinate a methanol molecule on 
the concave side (Fig 2.33). It seems that the dinuclear macrocyc\e provides an 
intermediate ligand field strength which results in both geometries being present 
in the nickel complex. 
2.4.1.11. Magnetic behaviour of (Niz(lLLl)(MeOH)2](004)z-MeOH 
Variable temperature magnetic measurements were carried out by Dr. C. 1. 
Harding for the complex [Nh(lW.l)(MeOH)2](CI04kMeOH in the temperature 
range of275 to 75 K. 
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Fig. 2.34: Experimental temperature dependence ofXM(e) and 11 (_) per Ni, for 
[Nh(lW.l)(MeOHft](CI04kMeOH 
The values of molecular magnetic susceptibility (XM) increase steadily from 3 08 
to 3.45 B M on decreasing the temperature from 300 to 75 K (Fig. 2.34). These 
values are expected for high-spin Ni(u) in an octahedral environment. The 
complex shows paramagnetism (11-3.2 B.M) typical of one octahedral nickel(u) 
ion, consistent with the structure, which also has one square planar nickel(U) ion, 
presumably diamagnetic (the effect of paramagnetism is about 100 times greater 
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that that of diamagnetism) m,I36 These results indicate that the two nickel ions 
behave in an essentially independent manner. This is not surprising since there is 
no ligand bridging the nickel ions. The effective magnetic moment should be 
independent of the temperature yet there is a strange temperature dependence at 
the high temperature end of the scale, which is reproducible and not very large 
The temperature dependence of the magnetic susceptibility <xM) for the complex is 
displayed in Figure 2 34 in the form ofaXM vs. T plot <xM being the corrected 
magnetic susceptibility per two Ni(rr) ions). Upon cooling of the sample from 
room temperature, the magnetic susceptibility value was observed to increase 
steadily. Paramagnetic susceptibilities are inversely proportional to temperature. 
The nickel complex follows the Curie's law <x = crr and C= (N'112)/KB where C 
is Curie's constant, N is the Avogadro's number, 11 is an individual magnetic 
~. 
moment and KB is Boltzmann's constant). Curie's constant relates the magnetic 
field and the temperature to the magnetisation of a paramagnetic substance. m,I36 
The crystal structure of the nickel complex [Nh(HJ.l)(MeOHh](CI04n·MeOH 
clearly shows that one of the nickel ions has square planar geometry while the 
other nickel ion is in an octahedral environment. Square planar nickel(rr) 
complexes are low-spin and diamagnetic, therefore it is not expected that the 
complex would show magnetic exchange interaction between the nickel ions. 
2.4.2. Further structural studies of the dinuclear complexes with H-bonding 
2.4.2.1. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance studies 
In order to fully characterise the dinuclear complexes previously described, 
extensive NMR spectroscopy studies were performed for one of the zinc 
complexes obtained, [Zn2(HJ.l)Clj-Cl·H20 (2.2). The IH spectrum was fully 
assigned (Figs. 2.35 and 2 36, Table 2.25) with a combination ofNMR techniques 
involving NOE (nuclear Overhauser enhancement) and COSY (double quantum 
filtered correlated spectroscopy) experiments as well as variable temperature 
experiments. Electronic copies of the NMR plots are attached in the appendix 3. 
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Table 2.25: Proton assignments for IH NMR of[Zn2(R.LI)CI}CI·H20 
H 15 Analyses 
HIe 4.56 'H NMR, DQF-COSY 
HI. 3.75 'H NMR, DQF-COSY 
H2 4.24 'H NMR, DQF-COSY 
H3 809 'H NMR, DQF-COSY 
Hs 705 'H NMR,~-COSY, NOE 
H, 7.38 'H NMR, DQF-COSY, NOE 
Ho. 4.80 'H NMR, DQF-COSY 
H .. 3.57 'H NMR, DQF-COSY 
HI2 128 'H NMR, DQF-COSY 
I 
~~HOH 
N 0 
I 
Fig. 2.37: Proton and carbon labelling for macrocyc1e ~I 
The IH spectrum reveals two singlets corresponding to the 36 tert-butyl protons (/i 
1.28, H12) and to the four protons of the imine groups (/i 8 I, lh) respectively. It 
also shows a pair of doublets for the eight aromatic protons, the four H7 (/i 738) 
and the four Hs (/i 7.05). Aromatic protons Hs and H7 were definitely assigned by 
NOE analysis, where the IH signals were monitored while irradiating at a series of 
frequencies, specifically the neighbouring H98 and H3 proton signals. The IH 
pattern for the saturated lateral chain protons comprises an AB system for the 
protons of the methylene groups, featuring a double doublet for the four protons 
HIB (/i 3.75-3.70) and a doublet for the four protons HIA (/i 4.56). It shows also a 
singlet corresponding to the protons H2 (/i 4.24) The four methylene protons H9 
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also exhibit an AB system, appearing as a pair of doublets at 4.8 ppm for the two 
H9A protons and at 3.57 ppm for the two H98 protons. Thus, each methylene group 
shows two different proton environments. 
It can be concluded then that the cation [Zn2(H..Ll)CIt (Fig. 2.38) in solution has 
two approximate mirror planes, dividing it in four approximate equivalent 
quarters (approximate mm symmetry), but also that the saddle conformation 
makes this molecule unsymmetrical respect of the planes of the phenols, which 
makes the proton environment for methylene protons different, the four protons 
H9 and the eight protons HI , exhibiting two sets of resonances (AB system). 
Fig. 2.38: Perspective views of eat ion [Zn2(H..Ll)CIt 
Protons H9A and H98 were assigned using proton-proton coupling experiments 
which showed strong coupling between them, suggesting that both protons bind 
the same carbon (this is reinforced by C-H coupling diagrams). The same occurs 
with HIA and H IB, and also with H2 and OH. These studies also reveal strong 
coupling between H I8 and H2 and weak coupling between HIA and H2, which 
could be explained in terms of the angle between both pairs of protons (angle of 
00 or 1800 between atoms shows strong coupling, angle of 900 or 2700 between 
atoms shows no coupling). There is also proton-proton coupling between the 
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aromatic protons H, and H7 and a weak coupling between imine protons, H3, and 
the methylene protons H1A. 
Proton decoupled \3C NMR spectra were also studied in order to assign the C 
atoms of the molecule. The methylene carbon resonances were assigned (Fig. 
2.39, Table 2.26) from selective frequency on-resonance decoupling experiments. 
The rest of the carbon atoms were assigned by the proton-carbon coupling 
diagrams DQF-COSY (double quantum filtered correlated spectroscopy), by 
DEPT diagrams (distortionless enhancement by polarization transfer, which 
assigns C, CH, CH2 and CH3) and by HMBC (heteronuclear multiple bond 
correlation, useful for verifying assignment of carbon signals, particularly 
quaternary carbons) connectivity experiments. Thus, the signal for the four /er/-
butyl carbons, Cll , appears as a quaternary carbon at 30.97 ppm, the signal for 
the twelve methyl carbons, C12, at 31.27 ppm, methylene C9 appears as a 
secondary carbon at 33 .88 ppm, Cl also secondary at 67.95 ppm and C2 at 68.17 
ppm. Aromatic C5 and C7 show at 129.73 and 132.30 ppm respectively and imine 
C3 at 171.37 ppm. The remaining four carbon atoms, which are the quaternary 
aromatic carbons, are assigned as follows: cS 157.14 is thought to be CIO, at higher 
ppm for being attached to such an electronegative atom as oxygen. C6 appears at 
cS 141.62, as it is in para position to CIO (1t resonance in the ring favoured) . The 
signal at cS 132.11 is assigned to C4 as it is close to another electronegative atom 
(the imine nitrogen) and finally C8 at 119.23 ppm. 
Table 2.26: Carbon assignments for \3C NMR of [Zn2(H.LI)CllCI·H20 
C B Analyses 
C, 67.95 Uc NMR, DEPT, D F-COSY 
c" 68.17 .,c NMR, DEPT, D F-COSY 
C, l7l.37 .,c NMR, DEPT, D F-COSY 
C, 132.11 C NMR, DEPT, DQF-COSY 
C, 129.73 .,c NMR, DEPT, DQF-COSY 
C. 141.62 .,c NMR, DEPT, DQF-COSY, HMBC 
C, 132.30 uc NMR, DEPT, D F-COSY 
Cs 119.23 .,c NMR, DEPT, D F-COSY 
Co 33.88 .,c NMR, DEPT, D F-COSY 
C,. 157.14 uc NMR, DEPT, DQF-COSY, HMBC 
Cll 30.97 Uc NMR, DEPT, DQF-COSY 
C12 31.27 .,c NMR, DEPT, DQF-COSY 
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Fig. 2.39: \3C NMR spectrum of [Zn2(HJ.l)CllCI ·H20 in CDCb 
The NMR spectroscopy studies imply that the saddle conformation of this zinc 
complex persists in solution. There are no indications of fluxionality in the 
spectrum and the spectra are not significantly changed on heating to 60°C. 
2.4.2.2. Spectroscopic studies 
In order to obtain more information and confirm the existence of the strong 
intramolecular hydrogen bonding in the structures described, UV electronic 
spectral studies were performed under acid or basic conditions. 
Supposedly, if there are strong hydrogen bonds that link adjacent oxygen atoms of 
the 2,2' -methylenediphenol units of the macrocycle holding the saddle-shape 
conformation, they should break when a base is added to a solution of the 
complex, changing the overall structure and therefore varying its electronic 
spectrum. It should also be possible to see a change in its electronic spectrum 
when forming the intramolecular hydrogen bonding again by adding acid to that 
solution. The structure should also vary by adding acid to the solution, as this 
would protonate all the phenol groups and therefore the hydrogen bonds of the 
2,2' -methylenediphenol units of the macrocycle would break. 
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The variation of the structure of the complex [Zn2(H4)CI}CI·H20 (2.2) was 
followed by monitoring the UV electronic spectra with acidlbase variations. This 
spectral change was accomplished by dissolving the Zn complex in ethanol 96% 
(6.84'] 0-6M) and measuring the UV spectrum after adding drop-wise either 
diluted triethylamine solution or diluted hydrochloric acid solution in ethanol 
96%. The pH of each solution was measured with a digital pH-meter. The 
apparatus was calibrated by immersion of the electrode in aqueous buffer 
(phosphate (PH 7) or borate (pH 10» solution. 
The UV spectra of the initial solution (PH=7) exhibit 4 bands (Fig. 2.40), due to 
rc-rc' intraligand transitions: 348 nm (E=16959 L'morl 'cm-\ 263 nm (E=51506 
L·morl ·cm- I ), 22] nm (E=97924 L·morl·cm-I ) and 211 nm (E=102164 L'mor1cm-
I). These four bands are essentially unchanged from the DHTMB precursor. 
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Fig. 2.40: UV spectrum for [Zn2(H4)Cl}Cl·H20 followed by acid-base variation 
When acid or base was added, the bands at 348 and 263 nm were just slightly 
shifted, while the bands at 221 and 211 nm were significantly modified. By 
adding base to the complex (solid lines in the graph), the band at 221 nm either 
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disappears or is hidden and the band at 211 run intensifies moving to 208 run with 
an absorption coefficient of 8=268085 L·morJ·cm·J at pH=9 3. The opposite 
process occurs on acidifying (dashed lines in the graph), the band at 221 nm 
appearing again as a shoulder (Fig. 2.40). This process can be explained in terms 
of breaking the H-bonds that link adjacent phenol oxygen atoms in the molecule 
by adding base, and reforming the strong H-bonding by adding acid again, 
showing therefore that the process is reversible The band at 211 run could be 
related to the phenolate groups of the ligand. The band is intensified by breaking 
the H-bonds that link adjacent phenol oxygen atoms, and vice versa, it decreases 
in intensity when forming the intramolecular H-bonds by acidifying again. 
2.4.3. Dinuclear complexes of ILLt without intramolecular H-bonding 
In this section, dinuclear complexes lacking the intramolecular hydrogen bonding 
will be discussed. These complexes have ditTerent characteristics from the 
previous series due to a ditTerent conformation adopted by the complexes 
In the case of the dinuclear M(m) complexes, the use of trivalent metal ions leads 
to complete deprotonation of the phenol groups, due to the +ill charge on the 
coordinated metal ion, which weakens the O-H bond. This deprotonation results 
in the loss of the saddle conformation and formation of a new topology, where all 
the phenols are fully deprotonated, the macrocycle opens out and the metal ions 
are far apart, lying above and below the macrocyclic plane respectively. The 
examples show clearly that the topology of the system is related to the oxidation 
state of the coordinated metal ions 
In later studies, a new series of dinuclear M(n) complexes with ditTerent topology 
was obtained. The new dinuclear complexes were obtained by adding some base 
(triethylamine) to the reaction in order to fully deprotonate the phenol oxygen 
atoms. X-ray studies proved that the conformation of the complexes was not 
saddle-shaped. In contrast to the previous dinuclear M(n) structures, the metal 
ions are well separated and there is no exogenous bridge linking them In these 
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cases, the difference in conformation can again be attributed to the complete 
deprotonation of the methylenediphenol groups The absence of the 
intramolecular hydrogen bond allows the phenol oxygen atoms and metal ions to 
move apart. The resulting conformation is very similar to the preceding M(m) 
complexes, although the method of obtaining them is different 
2.4.3.1. Synthesis and characterisation of [Mnz(HzLl)(O)l(EtOIlh)'6HzO, 
[Coz(HzLl)(O)z(HzO)lJ and [Fez(HzLl)(CI)l(HzO)lJ 
Reaction of DHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 in the presence of Mn(II), 
Co(rr) and Fe(rr) chloride salts, followed by air oxidation produces dinuc\ear 
M(m) complexes of the macrocycle HJ.l, which were synthesised using the 
procedures described in the experimental chapter. 
The complex [Mnz(HzLl)(CI)z(Et0H)21'6HzO (2.13) was initially synthesised 
from the Mn(n) salt. When the reaction was stopped and left to cool down in air, 
the yellow colour of the solution changed to dark brown, which is an indication of 
the oxidation ofMn(rr) to Mn(m) ions. Some yellow powder, presumably Mn(n) 
complex, precipitated in the flask was isolated. The oxidation of the Mn(rr) ions 
was also observed when a small amount of this yellow powder was dissolved and 
left to crystallise The complex slowly oxidises in solution. The crystals obtained 
were brown, again an indication ofMn(m) ions. 
Complexes [Coz(HzLl)(Clh(HzO)lJ (2.14) and [Fez(HzLl)(CI)z(HzOh] (2.15) 
were also synthesised from their respective M(rr) salts, but the products isolated 
were in the +m oxidation state. In all three cases the M(rr) complexes are highly 
air sensitive and oxidise quite rapidly in solution to the corresponding M(m) 
complexes 
LSIMS spectra of the trivalent metal complexes [Mnz(HzLl)(CI)z(EtOH)2]'6HzO 
(Table 227, Fig. 241) and [Cez(HzLl)(CI)l(HzO)l] (Table 2.28, Fig. 2.42) show 
peaks corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the dimetallic fragment 
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[M2(H:zLl)t The main peak for the manganese complex corresponds to the 
fragment [Mn2(H:zLl) +el+ at mJz 951, while the main peak for the cobalt 
complex is assigned to the fragment [~(H:zLl)(H20h +el+ at mJz 995. The 
manganese complex also shows a peak at mJz 1119, suggesting the presence of a 
dmso molecule in the fragment (the complex was recrystal\ised in a mixture of 
dmso and dmfsolvents) 
". 
" 
n 
Table 2.27: Peak attributions for [Mn2(H:zLl)(CIMEtOHhl·6H20 
mlz ReI. Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
951 lOO [Mnz(H2L1) +el 951 
973 24 [Mn,(H,L1) +NaJ 973 
987 17 \MJ!2(H2L1 )CI +H) 987 
997 27 )Mn:,(H,Ll)(EtOH) +el 997 
1011 33 !Mn2(H,Ll)(C1) +NaJ 1009 
1119 28 [Mn,(H,L1)(C1h(dmso)(H20 ) +H) 1119 
\0116 
1119.5 
8981 
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Table 2.28: Peak attributions for [Co2(FhLl)(Clh(H20h] 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Cale.Mass 
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Fig. 2.42: LSIMS spectrum of[C02(H~I)(Clh(H20h] 
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The ESI data of the iron complex [Ftl2(H~I)(CI)2(H20)2] (Table 2.29) suggest the 
formation of the dinuclear macrocyclic species The main peak corresponds to a 
singly charged ion containing the dimetallic fragment [Fe2(H~I) -Ht at mJz 951. 
There are also two peaks of doubly charged ions which are assigned to 
[Ftl2(H2L1)]2+ and [Ftl2(H2L1)(MeOH)]2+ at mJz 476 and 492 respectively. 
Table 2.29: Peak attributions for [Ftl2(H2L I )(Clh(H20h] 
(ESI-MS relative abundance is given for cone voltage'" 90V) 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Cale. Mass 
476 20 [Fe,(H,Ll )] 952 
492 20 [Fe,(H2LI)(MeOH)] 984 
951 lOO [Fe,(H2Ll) -H] 951 
987 60 [Fe,(H2LI)CI-H]T 987 
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The stoichiometry of the complexes, derived from elemental analyses and 
supported from the LSIMS results, suggests that the metal ions are in the +III 
oxidation state and that the macrocycle has lost four protons, thus the phenol 
groups are likely to be fully deprotonated and the conformation of the complexes 
is likely to be similar to the structure of the Mn(III) complex following. 
2.4.3.2. Structure of [Mn2(H2Ll)(CI)I(dmf)(dmso»)·1.5dmf·O.3Et20 
Brown crystals of [Mn2(H~ 1 )(Cl),(dmf)( dmso)} l.5dmf·0.3Et20 (2.l3x) suitable 
for X-ray studies were grown by slow diffusion of diethylether into a dmf-dmso 
solution of[Mn2(H~I)(CI),(EtOH)2}6H20 (2.13). 
03 
Fig. 2.43: Structure of the complex [Mn2(H2L1 )(CI),(dmf)(dmso)] 
All the X-ray data collection parameters are summarised in Table 8 of appendix 1 
along with the details concerning the refinement and disorder. Perspective views 
of the neutral complex [Mn2(H2LI)(CI)2(dmf)(dmso)) are shown in Figs. 2.43, 
2.44 and 2.45 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the manganese(lII) 
ions coordination are given in Table 2.30. 
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The structure of the dimanganese(m) complex is very different from those 
discussed previously. The manganese ions are six-coordinate, each having 
chloride and a solvent molecule (dmf or dmso) as the non-macrocyclic ligands 
and each showing the expected Jahn-Teller extension (Table 2.30). In contrast to 
the previous structures, the metal ions are well separated (7.625(1) A) and there is 
no exogenous bridge linking them. The saddle-shape of the macrocycle has been 
lost and the phenolate groups in each methylenediphenolate are well separated 
(01'''025.068(4) A and 04"'055.067(4) A) and rotated one with respect to the 
other, so that one is above the plane of the macrocycle and the other is below. The 
conformation resembles the 1,2-alternate form of the calixarenes86•87 (Fig. 2.45). 
As a consequence of this, the metal ions are also on opposite sides of the 
macrocyclic plane (Fig. 2.44). The resulting conformation is very similar to that 
of the related mononuclear manganese(m) Schiff-base complex l37 
[Mn(salpn)Cl(MeOH)] (Fig. 2.47) suggesting that the presence of the 
methylenediphenolate groups is not significant in determining the geometry in this 
case. 
Fig. 2.44: Side-on view of the complex [Mn2(H2L1)(CIMdmf)(dmso)] 
The difference in conformation between the previous hydrogen-bonded dinuclear 
M(U) complexes and this one can be related to the complete deprotonation of the 
2,2' -methylenediphenol groups in the dimanganese(m) complex. This is due to 
the higher oxidation state of the Mn(m) ion, which is a better Lewis acid than the 
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M(II) ions and lowers the pK, of the coordinated phenols, facilitating their 
deprotonation. In the absence of the intramolecular hydrogen bonding the phenol 
oxygen atoms and metal ions can move apart and the macrocyclic cleft opens out. 
Fig. 2.45: Side-on view of the complex [Mn2(H:2Ll)(ClMdmf)(dmso)] 
Hydrogen bonding between one of the coordinated chloride ions of one unit and a 
pendant alcohol group of another unit (Cl 1· .. ·03 3.035(7) A) links the molecules 
into zigzag chains, forming channels in the lattice, which are occupied by the 
solvate diethylether molecules (Fig. 2.46). 
Fig. 2.46: Packing diagram for [Mn2(H2L1)(ClMdmf)(dmso)1' 1.5dmf-0.3Et20 
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Table 2.30: Selected bond lengths [A) and angles [0) for 
[Mn2(H2Ll)(Cl)2(drnf)(dmso)) 
Mn(I)-O(I) 1.881(3) Mn(2)·0(4) 1.876(3) 
Mn(I)-O(5) 1.892(3) Mn(2)·0(2) 1.892(3) 
Mn(1)-N(3) 2.033(4) Mn(2)-N(1) 2.026(4) 
Mn(I)-N(4) 2.036(4) Mn(2)-N(2) 2.027(4) 
Mn(1)-O(61) 2.3 18(3) Mn(2)-O(71) 2.349(3) 
Mn(I)-Cl(l) 2.5073(14) Mn(2)-Cl(2) 2.4792(12) 
0(1)-Mn(1)-O(5) 87.85(13) O(4)-Mn(2)-O(2) 88.12(12) 
0(1)-Mn(1)-N(3) 171.38(15) O(4)-Mn(2)-N(I) 170.59(13) 
0(5)-Mn( 1)-N(3) 88.63(14) O(2)-Mn(2)-N(I) 88.41(13) 
0 (1)-Mn(I)-N(4) 89.97(14) O(4)-Mn(2)-N(2) 90.23(13) 
0(5)-Mn(I)-N(4) 172.00(15) O(2)-Mn(2)-N(2) 172.28(13) 
N(3)-Mn(I)-N(4) 92.45(16) N(I)-Mn(2)-N(2) 92.05(14) 
0(1)-Mn(I)-O(61) 89.56(13) 0(4 )-Mn(2)-O(71) 86.97(12) 
0(5)-Mn(I)-O(61) 91.43(12) O(2)-Mn(2)-O(71) 88.12.(11) 
N(3)-Mn( I)-O(61) 82.66(14) N( 1 )-Mn(2)-0(71) 84.18(13) 
N(4)-Mn(I)-O(61) 80.86(14) N(2)-Mn(2)-O(71) 84.26(12) 
O(I)-Mn(I)-Cl(l) 98.63(11) O( 4)-Mn(2)-Cl(2) 97.90(9) 
O(5)-Mn(I)-Cl(l) 100.10(10) 0(2)-Mn(2)-Cl(2) 98.36(9) 
N(3)-Mn(I)-Cl(I) 89.73(11) N(1 )-Mn(2)-Cl(2) 91.25(10) 
N(4)-Mn(I)-Cl(l) 87.84(12) N(2)-Mn(2)-Cl(2) 89.34(10) 
0(61)-Mn(I)-Cl(l) 166.05(9) 0(71 )-Mn(2)-Cl(2) 171.98(9) 
en 
Fig. 2.47: Perspective views of the related complex [Mn(salpn)Cl(MeOH))64.65.137 
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2.4.3.3. Synthesis and characterisation of [Mnl(H1Ll)(AcOh(EtOB)). 
[Mnl(H1Ll)(OB)(EtOB)1)(CF3S03) and [Col(HLl»)(004) 
The complex [Mn2(H;,I)(AcOMEtOH)] (2.16) was synthesised both from the 
Mn(n) and the Mn(m) acetate salts. As for the previous manganese complexes, 
the Mn(n) complex is air sensitive and slowly oxidises in solution to the Mn(m) 
complex. The complex [Mn2(H2L1 )(OH)(EtOH)2](CF3S03) (2.17) was 
synthesised from the Mn(n) trifluorosulfonate salt. Again, the Mn(n) complex is 
air sensitive and slowly oxidises in solution to the Mn(m) complex. The ESI mass 
spectrometry data for both manganese(m) complexes [Mn2(H;,I)(AcOh(EtOH)] 
and [Mn2(H2L1)(OH)(EtOH)z](CF3S03) are listed in Tables 231 and 2.32. The 
trivalent metal complexes show the main peak corresponding to a doubly charged 
ion containing the dimetallic fragment [M2(H2L1)]2+ at rnJz 475. 
Table 2.31: Peak attributions for [Mn2(H2L1)(AcOh(EtOH)] 
(relative abundance given for cone voltage = 20V) 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
475 100 1.Mn2(H,LIW 950 
495 80 [Mn(HzLl)(EtOH>:z+2Hr' 990 
516 10 [Mn,(H,Ll)(AcO) +Nar' 1033 
Table 2.32: Peak: attributions for [Mn2(H;,I)(OH)(EtOH)2](CF3S03) 
(relative abundance given for cone voltage = 20V) 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
475 100 1.Mn2(H,LIW' 950 
495 25 [Mn(HzLI)(EtOH>:z +2H]·' 990 
1099 5 1.Mn2(H,Ll)(CF,So.) -H] 1099 
Complex [C02(HL1)](Cl04) (2.18) was synthesised from the cobalt(n) complex 
[C02(H4Ll)(H20)J](Cl04)z·3EtOH (2.6) by oxidising it with 4 drops of H202 
(50%). The solution colour changed from dark yellow (Co(n) ions) to dark brown 
(Co(m) ions) The elemental analysis and the LSIMS results are consistent with 
the formation of the complex. The LSIMS spectrum of the cobalt complex (Fig. 
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248, Table 233) shows the main peak at rnIz 959 corresponding to a singly 
charged ion containing the dimetallic fragment [C02(H2L1}+el+. 
Table 2.33: Peak attributions for [C02(HLI)](C104) 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
849 40 [(H.L1)+H] 846 
959 100 [Co,(H2i-1) +el 959 
981 55 [Co,(HL1) +Na) 981 
Fig. 2.48: LSIMS spectrum of[~(HLI)](CI04) 
Complexes [Cu2(H~I)]'H20 (2.19) and [Nh(H~1)]'3H20 (2.20) were obtained, in the 
presence of a base, as a by-product in the synthesis of the heteronuc1ear complex of the 
transition metals and aJka\i or aJka\i earth metals for the ligand HJ.I (Chapter 4). In this 
reaction some triethylamine was added in order to fully deprotonate the phenols and thus 
facilitate the coordination of the alkali or alkaJi earth metal. The by-product does not 
have the alkali or aJka\i earth ion coordinated but the phenol oxygen atoms are fully 
deprotonated and therefore the complex has lost the saddle conformation, typical of the 
dinuc1ear(u) complexes. 
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Brown orange needles of [Cu2(H:zLl)]-dmso·Et20 (2.19x) suitable for X-ray 
studies were grown by slow diffusion of diethylether into a dmf-dmso-dcm 
solution of [Cu2(H:zLl)]-H20 (2.19). All the X-ray data collection parameters are 
summarised in Table 9 of appendix 1 along with the detai ls concerning the 
refinement and disorder. Perspective views of the neutral complex [Cu2(H:zLl)] 
are shown in Figs. 2.49 and 2.50 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to 
the copper(rr) ions co-ordination are given in Table 2.34. 
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F ig. 2.49: Structure of the neutral complex [Cu2(H2Ll)] 
The structure of the dicopper(rr) complex is very different from the dinuclear(rr) 
discussed previously, but is similar to the related manganese(m) complex 
[Mn2(H2L1)(ClMdmt)(dmso)]. The metal ions are well separated (7.043(4) A) 
and there is no exogenous bridge linking them. The saddle-shape of the 
macrocycle has been stretched and the phenolate groups in each 
methylenediphenolate are well separated (01···02 4.480(9) A and 04···05 
4.477(9) A). The difference in conformation between the saddle-shaped 
dinuclear(rr) series and this complex can be related to the complete deprotonation 
of the 2,2' -methylenediphenol groups by the use of a base (triethylamine). In the 
absence of the intramolecular hydrogen bonding the phenol oxygen atoms and the 
metal ions can spread out and the macrocyclic cleft relaxes. 
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Fig. 2.50: Side-on view of the complex [Cu2(H~I)] 
The macrocyclic units are linked into chains by hydrogen bonding involving the 
pendant alcohol oxygen atoms and the imine nitrogen atoms, and also by weak 
electrostatic axial interactions between the copper ions of one macrocyclic unit 
and the imine nitrogen and pendant alcohol oxygen of other macrocyclic units. 
Figure 2.51 shows the electrostatic interactions between the macrocycles. The 
middle macrocycle has been represented with white bonding in order to 
differentiate clearly between the macrocyclic units. The lattice dmso molecules 
are also hydrogen-bonded to the pendant alcohol groups of the macrocycle (Table 
2.35). 
Fig. 2.51: Electrostatic interactions between the macrocyclic units of 
[CU2(H2L1)] 
03A 
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Table 2.34: S elected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] 
or [Cu2(H~I)]'dmso'Et20 £ 
Cu(I)-O(I) 
Cu(I)-O(5) 
Cu(I)-N(4) 
Cu(I)-N(3) 
Cu(I)-Cu(2) 
O(I)-Cu(I)-O(5) 
0(1)-Cu(I)-N(4) 
O(5)-Cu(I)-N(4) 
0(1)-Cu(I)-N(3) 
O(5)-Cu(I)-N(3) 
N(4)-Cu(l)-N(3) 
Table 2.35: Hydr 
D-B...A 
O(3)-H(3A) .. 0(5A) 
O(3)-H(3B). 0(70B) 
0(6)-H(6) ... 0(70B) 
0(6)-H(6) .• .s(lB) 
0(6)-H(6) .. N(3) 
1.920(6) 
1940(6) 
1944(9) 
1995(8) 
7.043(4) 
867(3) 
93.1(3) 
155.5(4) 
1586(3) 
916(3) 
97.2(4) 
Cu(2)-O(2) 
Cu(2)-O(4) 
Cu(2)-N(1) 
Cu(2)-N(2) 
O(2)-Cu(2)-O( 4) 
O(2)-Cu(2)-N(I) 
0(4)-Cu(2)-N(I) 
0(2)-Cu(2)-N(2) 
O(4)-Cu(2)-N(2) 
N(I)-Cu(2)-N(2) 
I 911(6) 
1.910(6) 
1.972(10) 
1.965(9) 
856(3) 
92.7(4) 
155.2(4) 
1570(3) 
943(3) 
966(4) 
d(D-H) D(H...A) d(D._A) 
089 1.81 2700(4) 
0.86 1.93 2.786(3) 
084 1.92 2726(5) 
0.84 269 3267(6) 
085 2.36 2.743(5) 
Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms' (A) -x, -y, -Z+I; (B) X, y+ I, Z 
The LSIMS data listed in Tables 2 36 and 2.37 confIrm the formation of the 
plexes. The divalent metal complexes show a peak dinuclear macrocyclic corn 
corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the dimetallic fragment 
tive intensity of the peaks is weak and might be 
ity in the NOBA matrix. Indeed, once isolated, it is 
mpounds due to being neutral complexes 
[M2(H~I)+I-Ht. The rela 
indicative of a poor solubil 
difficult to redissolve the co 
Table 2.36: Peak attributions for [Nh(H2Ll)]'3H20 
m/z ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
942 5 [Nl(H.,LI)(HzO) +Naj 942 
959 30 [N12(H,LI) -H] 959 
1001 8 [Nl,(H,L1)(H,O) +Naj 1001 
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Table 2.37: Peak attributions for [Cu2(H:zLI)]-H20 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
845 25 [(H.LI) -e1 845 
906 IS [Cu(H.,LI) -eT 906 
969 13 [Cu2(H2Ll) +H)T 969 
989 22 [Cu2(H2Ll)(H,o) +H) 987 
lOOS 7 [Cu2(H2Ll)CI +2H) lOOS 
Elemental analysis suggests that the macrocycle has lost four protons Phenol 
protons are more acidic (pKa - 9.90) than primary alcohol protons (PKa = 13-16). 
If a base is used to deprotonate the macro cycle, it will react first with the phenol 
protons of the macrocycle. On the basis of elemental analysis and mass 
spectrometry results, complex [Nh(H2L1)]'3H20 is likely to have a similar 
structure to [Cu2(H:zLI)]-H20 previously described 
2.5. Conclusions 
Yields and reaction times in the synthesis of the dialdehyde DHTMB have been 
significantly improved by varying the experimental conditions DHTMB can be 
synthesised in a reasonable yield by direct oxidation of the dialcohol precursor 
DHTMBA, where the protection of the phenol groups is not necessary, reducing 
thus the number of steps to two 
The synthesis of a variety of dinuc\ear Schiff-base macrocyclic complexes has 
been achieved by condensing DHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 in the 
presence of various first row transition metal salts The macrocyc\e H,;L 1 can be 
regarded as a Schiff·base pseudocalixarene macrocycle, preserving the two 
methylenediphenol units intact while inserting two diimine sections into the ring. 
It has been demonstrated that the DHTMB group introduces multiple geometrical 
variations, largely due to the presence of the saturated carbon linking the two 
phenol rings. 
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The structural studies indicated the diverse topology accessible in this series of 
dinuclear complexes, concluding that the conformation of the complexes is 
controlled primarily by the protonation level of the 2,2' -methylenediphenol units. 
The protonation level depends on the oxidation state of the metal ions and also on 
the pH. 
In di-M(n) complexes two intramolecular phenol-phenolate strong hydrogen 
bonds, consistent with the loss of one proton from each methylenediphenol unit, 
hold the macrocycle in the saddle-shaped conformation incorporating a site for 
exogenous ligands to bridge the two metal ions. The structures of the M2(RJ.l) 
frames of complexes 2.1-2.11 are almost superimposable (Fig. 2.52). Changing 
the non-macrocyclic ligands or even the coordination number of the metal ions 
has very little effect on the overall structure of the cations. 
Fig. 2.52: Superposition of the M2(RJ.l) core structures of the complexes 2.1-2.11 
The dinickel(n) complex [Ni2(RJ.l)(MeOH)2](CI04kMeOH (2.12) does not 
contain an exogenous ligand bridging the two metal ions, unlike the other eleven 
examples of dinuclear complexes. However, it is very similar to the other bridged 
complexes, again showing the saddle-shaped conformation. This evidence 
confirms the hypothesis that the conformation of the complexes is controlled 
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primarily by the two intramolecular phenol-phenolate hydrogen bonds, which 
hold the macrocycle in this particular shape, and not by the bridging ligand, which 
is simply occupying the preformed cleft resulting from the hydrogen bonding. 
The hydrogen bonds in the phenol-phenolate interaction of the complexes can be 
considered as strong, according to the classification of JeffieyI02,I03, the distance 
being between 2.2 and 2.5 A. The phenol-phenolate interaction can also be 
assigned to the (-)CAHB (negative charge-assisted hydrogen bonds) classlO4, 
although the presence of the coordinated metal ions might be expected to 
moderate the charge. This kind of hydrogen bond, where the interaction is 
strongly covalent, are associated with energies in the range of 62.8-167 5 kJ·mor l 
and can probably be viewed as covalent bonds of three centres (O-H-O) with four 
electrons 104 The hydrogen bonds in the complexes with a bridging water 
molecule are the shortest of this series and the distance increases with the size of 
the bridging group, suggesting some limited flexibility in the cleft and, possibly, 
that the nitrate ion is a tight fit. 
In the case of dinuclear M(m) complexes 2.13-2.18, the different conformation is 
related to the complete deprotonation of the 2,2' -methylenediphenol groups, due 
to the higher oxidation state of the metal ion, which is a better Lewis acid and 
effectively lowers the pKa of the coordinated phenols. Without intramolecular 
hydrogen bonds binding adjacent phenol oxygen atoms, the conformation of the 
macrocycle relaxes and the phenol groups and metal ions move apart. 
These dinuclear complexes show a real potential for host-guest chemistry as they 
can bind anions or neutral molecules acting as a bridge between the two metal 
centres and they could also bind further metal ions within the central cavity. The 
ability to accommodate different size of bridging molecules can be used in 
modelling studies of metalloenzymes,7.138-140 such as urease in the case of dinickel 
complexes.122-124.139.140 If two equivalents of anhydrous CuCb are used and the 
reaction time is short, a dinuclear copper complex with a chloride ion bridging the 
two copper centres forms. If the reaction involves four equivalents of anhydrous 
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CuCh, the tetracopper complex [Ct4(lhLl)(OH)2(EtOH)](CI)2 (3.11) is isolated 
(see Chapter 3). Surprisingly, given the range of dinuclear complexes accessible 
with nickel or zinc, the only dinuclear bridged copper complex obtained so far is 
the chloride complex [Cu2(li1Ll)(CI)]CI·2MeOH (2.1) and there is no evidence, 
as yet, of the isolation of a water or nitrate bridged dicopper complex in the other 
cases involving CU(N03)2 or Cu(CI04)2. Possibly the dicopper chloride complex 
is the most stable of those because the chloride ion is the perfect fit for the 
dicopper macrocyclic cavity. 
The dependence of the structure on the oxidation state of the metal coordinated 
opens the possibility of developing redox switching systems in which clefts for 
guest binding can be opened or closed by external redox changes. It would be 
interesting to investigate the possibility of varying the oxidation states of the 
metal ions for the same complex and also inserting bridges across the cavity that 
could act as magnetic mediators Indeed, a cobalt complex of a related macrocycle 
with redox-switching properties has been reported by Hisaeda et al. 101 It would 
also be interesting to investigate with more detail the influence of the pH in the 
structure of the complexes These complexes show conformational changes with 
pH variations. The 2,2' -methylenediphenol unit could be used therefore as the 
basis of a two-way conformational switch. Formation or opening of the cleft being 
driven by redox changes at the metal ion or by pH changes. 
Other reagents and conditions for the complex reactions could still be investigated 
and existing methods could be modified It should be possible to vary the nature 
of the diamine without altering the hydrogen-bonded core structure of the 
complex; hence, it should also be possible to build specific properties into the 
sides of the guest-binding cleft in order to promote reactivity at the dinuclear site. 
Future work should also investigate electrochemical, magnetic, kinetic and 
thermodynamic aspects of the complexes synthesised in order to complete their 
characterisation. 
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CHAPTER III 
POLYNUCLEARCO~LEXESOF 
PSEUDOCALIXARENE SCHIFF-BASE 
MACRO CYCLES 
Chapter 3 
3.1. Introduction 
Molecular magnetism and macrocyclic compounds are two active fields of 
research.2,141 At the meeting point of these two fields, polynuclear complexes have 
received considerable attention.3,6,80,142-145 Polynuclear complexes are of great 
interest for designing new magnetic materials and for investigating the structure 
and the role of the polymetallic active sites in biological systems 
As mentioned in the previous chapter, the macrocyclic ligand HJ,I has been 
synthesised to explore the influence of the donor atoms and their relative position, 
the size of the chelate ring formed, the flexibility and the shape of the 
coordinating moiety, their planar or tridimensional architecture etc. on the metal 
ion binding and selectivity. The most remarkable characteristic of the series of 
complexes studied is the variation in the nuclearity, which can be 2, 3 or 4 for the 
same ligand system 107 This effect is linked to the variation in the extent of 
deprotonation of the ligand, the orientation of the phenol groups, the counter 
anions present and the overall shape of the macrocyclic host. 
The previous chapter has focused on the formation of dinuclear complexes in 
order to study the mutual influence of the two metal centres on the 
physicochemical properties. In this chapter attention has been dedicated to the 
synthesis and characterisation of polynuclear species, closely related to the 
dinuclear analogues, which can extend or modify the properties of dinuclear 
complexes. The mechanism for the synthesis of this series of polynuclear 
complexes could be described again as a Schiff-base condensation via the 
template route. 
The macrocyclic ligand HJ,1 can potentially use all of the oxygen donors in the 
bridging mode The presence of relatively soft imine donors in addition to the 
phenolic oxygen atoms also widens the range of metal ions that might be expected 
to bind with high stability constants. 
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The polynuclear complexes of the ligand JW-l described in this chapter can be 
separated into two different groups: 
- trinuc1ear complexes, where all the phenol groups are deprotonated in order to 
coordinate a third metal ion. In these type of complexes the metal ions occupy two 
different binding sites ofJW-l. Two of the metal ions occupy the N202 sites (A in 
Fig 3 1), each coordinated to two imine groups and two phenol oxygen atoms. 
The third metal ion occupies the unique central ca1ixarene-type site (B in Fig. 
3 1), which involves the four phenolate donors. 
- tetranuclear complexes, where four metal ions occupy the four lateral sites of the 
macrocyc1e (C in Fig. 3.1), each involving one phenol, one imine and a 
deprotonated alkoxo group of one of the saturated chains. 
Fig. 3.1: Metal binding sites for the macrocyc1e It;Ll 
S. Goetr8 first reported the synthesis of a tetranickel complex of the ligand JW-l, 
[N4(H~I)(J.12-0Hh(J.12-H20MEtOH)4](Cl04h, which was synthesised by Schiff-
base condensation of DHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol and nickel 
perchlorate in the presence of sodium hydroxide. This complex contains four 
nickel ions, each of them coordinated to three donors of the macrocyc1e (one 
phenoxy oxygen, one alkoxo oxygen and one imine nitrogen). The two sets of 
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opposite nickel ions (Nil-NiIA and Ni2-Ni2A) are doubly bridged by one 
hydroxo group and one water molecule. On each side of the macrocycle an alkoxo 
group bridges a pair of nickel atoms (Ni l-Ni2). Four ethanol molecules complete 
the coordination sphere of the nickel ions. 
Fig. 3.2: Structure of the cation [Ni4(lhLl)(OHMFhOMEtOH)4]2+ 
As pictured in Fig. 3.3, the macrocycle is sharply folded at the saturated carbon of 
the methylenediphenol unit, allowing two coordinated nickel ions to share an 
edge. Similarly to the dinuclear complexes, the fold of the macrocycle is a 
consequence of a hydrogen bond between the adjacent phenolic oxygen atoms of 
each methylenediphenol fragment. 
Fig. 3.3: Side-on view of the cation [Ni4(H2Ll)(OHMH20hCEtOH)4]2+ 
showing the sharp fold ofthe macrocycle 
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A very closely related tetracopper complex, [C14(JhLl)(OHM H20 )2](N03n , was 
also synthesised by S. Goetz98 The structure is very similar to the tetranickel 
complex, with the same sharply folded conformation. The Cu(n) ions occupy the 
four equivalent lateral sites of the macrocycle, each linked to two other copper 
ions. Each metal has approximately square pyramidal geometry with macrocyclic 
phenoxo, alkoxo and imine donors as well as an exogenous hydroxo group at the 
basal sites. The hydroxo groups each bridge one pair of copper ions, which are 
also bridged by two water molecules at the axial sites. On each side of the 
macrocycle an alkoxo group bridges a different pair of copper ions. 
Fig. 3.4: Structure of [Cu3(Ll)] 
The trinuclear complex [Cu3(Ll)](MeOH)2 was also isolated as a by-product of 
the reaction (Fig. 3.4). The tricopper complex is very similar to the previous 
dinuclear structures except that the central binding site is occupied by a third 
copper ion and that the macrocycle is completely deprotonated. The complex 
adopts the same saddle-shape conformation, which in this case is maintained by 
the copper ion in the central site rather than by two hydrogen bonds. The outer 
copper ions are separated from the central copper by 2.808(3) and 2.867(2) A 
respectively. The distance separating the outer copper ions (5 .162(3) A) is longer 
than the metal-metal distances in the dinuclear complexes of ligand H,;Ll . The 
insertion of the third metal in the central cavity causes the macrocycle to open 
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with the angle between the two phenyl rings of the each methylenediphenol unit 
being SO.S7(24?, which is almost 10° bigger than in the dinuclear species. 
The formation oftri- and tetranuclear complexes indicated a range of coordination 
motifs that could be accessed with the ligand system Ht;Ll . However, Goetz's 
results98 were preliminary and further work needed to be done in this area in order 
to completely understand the factors controlling the nuclearity and topology of the 
complexes ofH6Ll . 
This chapter summarises the investigation carried out into the coordination 
chemistry of tri- and tetranuclear complexes of the macrocyclic ligand Ht;Ll , 
derived from the [2+2] Schiff-base template synthesis of DHTMB with 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 and the metal salts of first row transition metals. Some of the 
work described in this chapter has already been published. 107 
3.2. Tri- and tetracopper complexes of the pseudocalixarene macrocycle H6Ll 
Reaction of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol and DHTMB with two equivalents of 
Cu(N03h"6H20 yielded a green solid on short reflux (1 h) analysing as the 
tetracopper complex [CU4(H2Ll)(OHMH20)4](N03)2 (3.1). A mixture of emerald 
green and brown crystals was obtained by slow diffusion of diethylether into a 
dimethylformamide solution of the tetracopper complex 3.1 in a few days. It was 
possible to separate these crystals by their different solubility in ethanol. The 
brown crystals were soluble in ethanol but not the green ones, which were filtered 
off. The brown product isolated was recrystallised by slow diffusion of 
diethylether into a dimethylformamide solution, yielding brown crystals 
analysing as the tricopper complex [Cu3(HzLl)(N03)](N03)-dmfH20 (3.1a). 
While the green product separated was recrystallised by slow evaporation of a 
mixture of ethanol, benzene and petroleum ether, yielding emerald green crystals 
of the tetracopper complex [CU4(H2Ll)(OH)2(H20)(EtOH)](N03)2·2EtOH·H20 
(3.1b) suitable for X-ray studies. The main product of the reaction is the 
tetracopper complex 3.1b. 
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Reaction of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol and DHTMB with three equivalents of 
CU(N03)2'6H20 yielded a dark brown solid on long reflux (18 h) . Brown and 
emerald green crystals were obtained by slow evaporation of the ethanol solution 
of the brown solid in a few days. These crystals were separated again by their 
different solubility in chloroform. The green crystals were soluble, but not the 
brown ones. The green product isolated analysed as [Cu4(HLl)(N03)3(H20)3] 
(3.2a), while the brown product analysed as [Cu3(H3L1)](N03)J(CHCh)2'2H20 
(3.2b). Brown crystals of [Cu3(H2L1)(OH)(H20)](N03)-4EtOH (3.2d) were 
obtained in a few days by slow diffusion of diethylether into an ethanol solution 
of the brown product isolated (3.2b). Brown crystals were also grown by slow 
diffusion of diethylether into an ethanolldmf solution of the brown product (3.2b) 
and analysed as the tricopper complex [Cu3(H:zLl)(N03)](N03)(dmt)3'H20 
(3.2c). In this case the main product of the reaction is the tricopper complex 3.2b, 
the ratio of brown and green crystals being approximately 5:3 . 
Reaction of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol and DHTMB with four equivalents of 
Cu(N03k6H20 yields a green solid on short reflux (2 h) analysing as the 
tetracopper complex [CU4(H3L1 )(OH)2(H20)4] (N03)3 (3.3). When the green 
product was dissolved in DMF the colour changed to dark brown within a week, 
suggesting that the tetracopper complex has converted into the tricopper complex. 
Recrystallisation by slow diffusion of diethylether into the DMFlEtOH solution 
gave brown crystals of the trinuclear complex [Cu3(H2L1)(N03)](N03)(dmt)3 
(3.3a) suitable for X-ray studies as the only product. 
Brown crystals of [Cu3(H:zLl)(OH)(H20)](N03)'4EtOH (3.2d) were grown by 
slow diffusion of diethylether into an ethanol solution of the tricopper(II) complex 
[CU3(H3L1)](N03)J(CHCh)2'2H20 (3.2b). The crystals studied were not very 
good, decreasing the quality and resolution of the X-ray data and, consequently, 
the accuracy of the atomic positions. All the X-ray data collection parameters are 
summarised in Table 10 of appendix I along with the details concerning the 
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refinement and disorder. Perspective views of the cation [Cu3(H2Ll)(OH)(H20)]/ 
are shown in Figs. 3.5 and 3.6 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the 
metals coordination are given in Table 3.1. 
03 
Fig. 3.5: Structure ofthe cation [CU3(H2L1 )(0H)(H20)]/ 
The tricopper(n) complex is dark brown, presumably because of charge transfer 
between the fully deprotonated phenolate groups and the Cu(rr) ions. One of the 
copper ions occupying a lateral site of the macrocycle (Cu 1) and the copper atom 
that occupies the central site (Cu2) are in square pyramidal environments, while 
the remaining copper ion (Cu3) is in a tetragonal environment, with the atoms 
080 and 081 as the axial ligands. The coordinated oxygen atoms 080 and 081 
were not further refined because of the poor quality of the crystal and were 
modelled as an hydroxy group (080), bridging the copper ions Cu2 and Cu3, and 
a water molecule (081), axially coordinated to the copper ion Cu3 . 
As depicted in Fig. 3.6, one of the pendant alkoxy groups points inside the cavity 
of the macrocycle while the other one points outside. The latter one (03) acts as 
an axial ligand (2.309(8) A) to one of the copper ions (Cui) belonging to the 
neighbouring macrocyclic unit resulting in a one-dimensional chain (Fig. 3.7). 
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Fig. 3.6: Side-on view of the cation [Cu3(l,hLI)(OH)(H20)]/ 
The outer copper atoms are separated from the central copper atom (Cu2) by 
2.839(2) and 2.778(2) A respectively. The distance separating Cui and Cu3 is 
5.162(3) A, which is longer than the metal-metal distances in the dinuclear 
complexes of ligand H,;LI. The insertion of the third metal in the central cavity 
causes the macrocycle to open with the angle between the two phenyl rings of the 
each methylenediphenol unit being 80.87(24)°, which is almost !00 bigger than in 
the dinuclear species. 
Fig. 3.7: One dimensional chain of cation [Cu3(H~I)]/+ (the coordinated water 
molecules and hydroxy ions have been omitted for more clarity) 
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Table 3.1: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[Cu3(H~I)(OH)(H20)](N03)·4EtOH 
Cu(3)-0(2)* 1.937(5) CU(2)-O(\) 1.890(5) Cu(I)-O(l)* 1.968(5) 
Cu(3)-O(2) 1.937(5) Cu(2)-0(2) 1.923(5) Cu(l)-O(l) 1.968(5) 
Cu(3)-N(I) 1.955(6) Cu(2)-0(2)* 1.923(5) Cu(l)-0(3)** 2.330(9) 
Cu(3)-N(l)* 1.955(6) CU(2)-CU(l) 2.839(2) Cu(I)-Cu(3) 5.162(3) 
Cu(3)-Cu(2) 2.778(2) Cu(l)-N(2) 1.928(7) 
Cu(2)-0(1)* 1.890(5) Cu(I)-N(2)* 1.928(7) 
0(2)*-Cu(3)-O(2) 79.6(3) 0(1)*-Cu(2)-O(2)* 97.7(2) O(I)*-Cu(l)-O(l) 78.4(3) 
0(2)*-Cu(3)-N(I) 170.2(3) O(l)-Cu(2)-O(2)* 169.5(2) N(2)-Cu(l )-0(3)** 94.4(3) 
0(2)-Cu(3)-N(l) 91.2(2) 0(2)-Cu(2)-O(2)* 80.3(3) N(2)*-Cu(l)-O(3)** 94.4(3) 
0(2)*-Cu(3)-N(I)* 91.2(2) Cu(3)-Cu(2)-Cu(l 129.87(7) 0(1)*-Cu(I)-0(3)** 91.3(2) 
0(2)-Cu(3)-N(I)* 170.2(3) N(2)-Cu(l)-N(2)* 98.3(4) 0(1)-Cu(I)-O(3)** 91.3(2) 
N(I)-Cu(3)-N(I)* 97.9(4) N(2)-Cu(I)-O(I)* 168.4(3) Cu(2)-O(l)-Cu(l) 94.7(2) 
0(1)*-Cu(2)-0(1) 82.4(3) N(2)*-Cu(I)-O(I)* 91.3(3) Cu(2)-O(2)-Cu(3) 92 .1(2) 
O(l)*-Cu(2)-0(2) 169.5(2) N(2)-Cu(l)-O(I) 91.3(3) 
0(1)-Cu(2)-0(2) 97.7(2) N(2)*-Cu(I)-O(I) 168.4(3) 
Symmeuy trausformations used to generate equivalent atoms: (*) x,y,-z (**) -x-7/2,y-II2,-z 
During ongoing investigations of the tricopper/tetracopper reaction, a second 
form of the tricopper complex was obtained by crystallisation. Brown crystals of 
[Cu3(H~I)(N03)](N03Pdmf (3.3a) suitable for X-ray studies were grown by 
slow diffusion of diethylether into a DMF solution of the tetracopper(n) complex 
[CU4(H3L1 )(OH)2(H20)4](N03h (3.3). 
This trinucJear copper(n) complex is very similar to the prevIous tricopper 
structure except that in this structure there is a coordinated nitrate ion which lies 
within the concave curve of the three copper sites. All the X-ray data collection 
parameters are summarised in Table 11 of appendix 1 along with the details 
concerning the refinement and disorder. A perspective view of the complex is 
shown in Fig. 3.8 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the metals 
coordination are given in Table 3.2. 
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As in the previous tricopper structure, the cations occupy the two lateral and the 
unique central sites of the macro cycle, with each ion bound to four macrocyclic 
donors in its basal plane. The coordinated nitrate ion is disordered (70:30) 
between two related positions; one site involves a single atom bridge between Cu I 
and Cu2 and a three atom bridge between Cu2 and Cu3 , while the minor site 
(white bonding in Fig. 3.8) provides a single atom bridge between Cu2 and Cu3 
with a three atom bridge linking CuI and Cu2. The formula unit is completed by 
one nitrate counter-ion and three DMF lattice molecules, involved in hydrogen 
bonding to the complex. 
Fig. 3.8: Side-on view of [CU3(H2L!)(N03)t showing the nitrate disorder 
The macrocycle adopts the same saddle-shape conformation as the prevIous 
tricopper complex. The macrocycle has lost the four protons of the phenol groups 
and the saddle-shape conformation is again maintained by the copper ion in the 
central site rather than by two hydrogen bonds linking adjacent phenol oxygen 
atoms as in the case of the dinuclear complexes ofH2Ll. 
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Table 3.2: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for [CU3(H2L1)(N03)t 
Cu(I)-N(3) 1.935(4) Cu(2)-O(4) 1.929(3) 
Cu(I)-N(4) 1.935(5) Cu(2)-O(lI) 2.490(5) 
Cu(l)-O(5) 1.956(4) Cu(2)-O(1l ') 2.400(14) 
Cu(l)-O(I) 1.957(3) Cu(2)-Cu(3) 2.8616(9) 
Cu(l)-O(II) 2.432(5) Cu(3)-N(2) 1.936(4) 
Cu(I)-O(13 ') 2.98(3) Cu(3)-N(I) 1.942(5) 
Cu(I)-Cu(2) 2.8428(8) Cu(3)-O(2) 1.945(3) 
Cu(2)-O(I) 1.918(3) Cu(3)-O(4) 1.952(3) 
Cu(2)-O(5) 1.925(3) Cu(3)-O(12) 2.613(9) 
Cu(2)-O(2) 1.928(3) Cu(3)-O(1l ') 2.444(17) 
N(3)-Cu(l)-N(4) 98.2(2) O( 4)-Cu(2)-O(11 ') 77.4(4) 
N(3)-Cu(l)-O(5) 91.73(18) O(I)-Cu(2)-O(lI) 74.89(18) 
N(4)-Cu(l)-O(5) 170.05(18) O(5)-Cu(2)-O(II) 75.34(17) 
N(3 )-Cu(l )-O( I) 171.34(18) O(2)-Cu(2)-O(lI) 90.58(18) 
N(4)-Cu(I)-O(I) 90.46(18) O(4)-Cu(2)-O(II) 93 .23(18) 
O(5)-CU(l)-O(I) 79.64(14) N(2)-Cu(3)-N(I) 99.36(19) 
N(3)-Cu(l)-O(II) 101.8(2) N(2)-Cu(3)-O(2) 167.53(18) 
N(4)-Cu(l)-O(1l) 100.5(2) N(I)-Cu(3)-O(2) 91.55(16) 
O(5)-Cu(I)-O(I) 76.26(17) N(2)-Cu(3)-O(4) 91.22(17) 
O(I)-Cu(l)-O(II) 75.69(17) N(I)-Cu(3)-O(4) 168.64(17) 
N(3)-Cu(l)-O(13') 80.5(5) O(2)-Cu(3)-O(4) 77.51(14) 
N(4)-Cu(l)-O(13') 81.2(5) N(2)-Cu(3)-O(1l ' ) 107.8(4) 
O(5)-Cu(l)-O(13') 99.5(4) N(I)-Cu(3)-O(11 ' ) 104.5(4) 
O(I)-Cu(l)-O(13') 100.2(5) O(2)-CU(3)-O(11 ' ) 74.9(4) 
O(l)-Cu(2)-O(5) 81.37(14) O(4)-Cu(3)-O(1l') 75.9(4) 
O( I )-Cu(2)-O(2) 98.74(14) N(2)-Cu(3)-O(12) 84.9(2) 
O(5)-Cu(2)-O(2) 165.44(15) N(I)-Cu(3)-O(12) 82.8(2) 
O( I )-Cu(2)-O( 4) 167.84(15) O(2)-CU(3)-O(l2) 102.55(17) 
O(5)-Cu(2)-O(4) 98.35(15) O(4)-Cu(3)-O(12) 102.45(18) 
O(2)-CU(2)-O(4) 78.46(14) Cu( I )-O( 1 )-Cu(2) 94.38(14) 
O(I)-Cu(2)-O(II') 90.5(4) Cu(2)-O(2)-Cu(3) 95.28(14) 
O(5)-Cu(2)-O(II') 89.1(4) Cu(2)-O(4)-Cu(3) 95 .02(14) 
O(2)-Cu(2)-O(lI') 76.3(4) Cu(2)-O(5)-Cu(l) 94.18(15) 
Green crystals of [Cu4(H2LI)(OH)2(H20)(EtOH)](N03)2-2EtOH'H20 (3.1b) 
suitable for X-ray studies were obtained by slow evaporation of a solution of the 
tetracopper complex [Cll4(H2LI)(OH)2(H20h](N03)2 (3.1) in an ethanol, benzene 
and petroleum ether mixture. All the X-ray data collection parameters are 
summarised in Table 12 of appendix I along with the details concerning the 
refinement and disorder. Perspective views of the complex are shown in Figs. 3.9 
and 3.10 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the metals coordination 
are given in Table 3.3. 
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The overall conformation of the tetracopper complex is very different to the 
previous dinuclear and trinuclear structures but very similar to the tetranickel(rr) 
complex described above. Similarly to the dinuclear complexes, each adjacent 
pair of phenol oxygen atoms is monodeprotonated and linked by a hydrogen bond 
(01 ' ''02 2.395(7)A and 04···05 2.417(6)A). Again, it is likely that the complex 
shape is maintained by the H-bonds and supported by bridging OH- and solvent 
molecules. The macrocycle, however, does not adopt the saddle-shape 
conformation. The pendant alkoxy groups of the macrocycle are deprotonated and 
contribute to the coordinating sphere of the metal ions. The saturated portions of 
the ring are fully extended to allow each alkoxo group to bridge two copper ions 
and the macrocycle is sharply folded along its long axis, with each half 
approximately planar. The value of the angles between the planes formed by the 
adjacent phenol groups of each methylenediphenol fragment are 65.6(2) and 
66.3(2)°, which are smaller than in the related dinuclear species. As a result of 
accommodating four metal centres the macrocycle has stretched, which shows the 
extent of flexibility of the macrocyclic ligand RoLl due to the presence flexible 
lateral chains. 
Fig. 3.9: Structure of the cation [Cu4(H2Ll)(OHMlhO)(EtOH)t 
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The Cu(rr) ions occupy the four equivalent lateral sites of the macrocycle, each 
linked to two other copper ions. Each metal has approximately square pyramidal 
geometry with macrocyclic phenoxo, alkoxo and imine donors as well as an 
exogenous 1!2-hydroxo group at the basal sites situated in the fold of the 
macrocycle. The axial ligands are disordered and have been modelled as having 
50% occupancy of water and ethanol at each site. The Iahn-Teller effect explains 
the observation that one of the bridging units (the oxygen atom on one of the basal 
coordination sites) is coordinated more strongly to the copper ions at a distance of 
ca. 1.91 A, while the other unit (the oxygen atom on the axial coordination site) is 
at a distance of ca. 2.47 A. 
Fig. 3.10: Side-on view of the cation [C14(H2Ll)(OHMfhO)(EtOH)t 
showing the sharp fold of the macrocycle 
The bridging equatorial hydroxo groups might influence the metal-metal distance 
by pulling the copper ions together, in contrast to the dinuclear complexes where 
no hydroxo groups are present. The distance separating opposite metal ions 
(Cul"'Cu2 3.143(2) A and Cu3"'Cu4 3.160(1) A) is smaller than the M-M 
distance in the dinuclear complexes stud.ied. 
As previously mentioned, two very closely related tetranuclear complexes, 
[CU4(H2L 1 )(OHft(H20h](N03)2 and [Ni4(H2L1 )(OH)2(H20)2(EtOH)4](Cl04)2, 
were synthesised and characterised by S. Goetz during the course of her PhD 
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project.98 The crystal structures of both complexes are virtually identical to the 
tetracopper complex structure here described in that the sharply folded 
conformation of the macrocycIe is the same in each case (superimposable). This is 
likely to be a consequence of the hydrogen links between the phenolate oxygen 
atoms of each monodeprotonated 2,2' -methylenediphenol unit, as previously 
observed in the dinucIear complexes described in Chapter 2. 
Table 3.3: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[CILj(H2LI)(OHh(H20)(EtOH)](N03k2EtOHoH20 
Cu(l)-O(ll) 1927(5) Cu(3)-O(3) 1.963(5) 
Cu(I)-N(4) 1932(8) Cu(3)-O(4) 2.007(5) 
Cu(I)-O(6) 1961(5) Cu(3)-Q(71) 2.520(7) 
Cu(I)-O(I) 1995(5) Cu(4)-N(3) 1.898(7) 
Cu(I)-O(61) 2420(6) Cu(4)-O(12) 1.909(5) 
Cu(2)-N(I) 1904(6) Cu(4)-O(6) 1.979(5) 
Cu(2)-O(ll) 1928(5) Cu(4)-O(5) 1.997(5) 
Cu(2)-O(3) 1963(5) Cu( 4)-0(71) 2.527(7) 
Cu(2)-Q(2) 1977(5) Cu(l)-Cu(2) 3.143(2) 
Cu(2)-O(61) 2402(6) Cu(3)-Cu(4) 3.160(1) 
Cu(3)-O(12) I 889(5) Cu(2)-Cu(3) 3681(1) 
Cu(3)-N(2) 1.935(7) Cu(I)-Cu(4) 3677(1) 
0(11)-Cu(1)-N(4) 176.3(3) 0(12)-Cu(3)-O(4) 889(2) 
0(1I)-Cu(I)-O(6) 95.9(2) N(2)-Cu(3)-O(4) 890(2) 
N(4)-Cu(I)-Q(6) 850(2) 0(3)-Cu(3)-O(4) 1704(2) 
O(lI)-Cu(1 )-Q(I) 88.04(19) 0(12)-Cu(3)-O(71) 839(2) 
N( 4)-Cu(l )-Q(I) 90.5(2) N(2)-Cu(3)-O(71) lOO 6(3) 
O(6)-Cu(I)-Q(1) 170.3(2) 0(3)-Cu(3)-Q(71) 1021(2) 
O(1I)-Cu(1)-O(61) 82.5(2) 0(4)-Cu(3)-Q(71) 87.2(2) 
N(4)-Cu(I)-Q(61) 101.0(3) N(3)-Cu(4)-O(12) 1756(3) 
0(6)-Cu(I)-Q(61) 98.7(2) N(3)-Cu(4)-O(6) 854(2) 
0(1)-Cu(1 )-0(61) 90.6(2) 0(12)-Cu(4)-O(6) 95.2(2) 
N(I)-Cu(2)-Q(1 I) 175.3(3) N(3)-Cu(4)-O(5) 907(2) 
N(I)-Cu(2)-Q(3) 86.0(2) O(l2)-CU( 4 ).0(5) 8808(19) 
O(1I)-Cu(2)-Q(3) 95.0(2) 0(6)-Cu( 4)-0(5) 1703(2) 
N(I)-Cu(2)-O(2) 90.4(2) N(3)-Cu( 4)-Q(71) 100 9(3) 
0(1I)-Cu(2)-O(2) 87.9(2) 0(12)-Cu(4)-O(71) 833(2) 
O(3)-Cu(2)-O(2) 1706(2) O(6)-Cu(4)-O(71) 1023(2) 
N(I)-Cu(2)-O(61) 101.4(3) O(5)-Cu(4)-Q(71) 87 1(2) 
0(11 )-Cu(2)-O(6 I) 83.0(2) Cu(3)-O(3)-Cu(2) 1394(3) 
0(3)-Cu(2)-Q(61) 97.8(2) Cu(I)-O(6)-Cu(4) 137.9(3) 
0(2)-Cu(2)-Q(61) 91.4(2) Cu(I)-O(lI)-Cu(2) 1092(2) 
0(12)-Cu(3)-N(2) 174.9(3) Cu(3)-O(12)-Cu(4) II2 6(2) 
O(l2)-Cu(3)-O(3) 94.5(2) Cu(2)-O(61)-Cu(l) 81.36(16) 
N(2)-Cu(3)-O(3) 86.9(2) Cu(3)-O(71)-Cu(4) 77.54(18) 
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The related tetracopper complex [{Cu2(L24)h(02C-R-C02)] (Scheme 3.1) has 
been reported by Lee et al.l46 The acyclic complex presents similar metal sites to 
the tetracopper complex [CI4(H~IXOHMH20)(EtOH)](N03h·2EtOH·H20 
(3.1b) just described, each of the metals being coordinated by the imine nitrogen, 
phenoxo oxygen, and the bridging alkoxo oxygen afforded by the ligand. Two 
copper ions are bridged by the aikoxo oxygen, similarly to the complex 3.1b, but 
in this case the pair of copper ions is doubly bridged and linked to another 
"dicopper unit by a ligand containing two dicarboxylato groups, forming the 
tetracopper dimer (Scheme 3.1). An analogous tetranuclear copper(rr) complex in 
which the two dimeric {Cu2L24} units are linked instead by 3-phenylpyrazole 
Iigands was also reported by Chakravarty et al. 147 
R' R' 
\ I eu-·_·O-·-eu o ~, / -·0 
R' 0'(0 R' 
R 
R' ol-o R' 
0_ I \ _.-0 
eu-· - ·O··-Cu '~ 
R' 
hN ·N~ 
R'=H 
R = C(CH3)" CHzPhCH, 
Scheme 3.1: l1-aikoxo-l1-dicarboxylato doubly bridged tetranuclear copper(rr) 
complex [{Cu2(L24)h(02C-R-C02)] 
3.2.4. IR and LSIMS characterisation 
The tri- and tetracopper complexes studied were initially characterised by 1R 
spectroscopy, where formation of the Schiff-base macrocycle was indicated by 
disappearance of the carbonyl (1658 C~·1 in DHTMB) and amine stretches 
associated with the reactants, along with appearance of an imine stretching band 
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at 1625 cm-I for the tricopper complex [Cu3(H2L1)(OH)(H20)](N03)-4EtOH 
(3.2d) and at 1647 cm-I or for the tetracopper complex 
[CI4(HzLl)(OH)z(H20)4](N~)z (3.1) or at 1630 cm-I for the tetracopper complex 
[CI4(H3Ll)(OH)z(H20)4](N~)3 (3.3). The band at 1383 cm-I is indicative of the 
presence of nitrate ions in both tri- and tetracopper complexes Free nitrate ions 
normally exhibit three NO stretching bands, related to the three normal modes of 
vibration of the planar ions (Vasym(N02) at -1455 cm-I; Vsym(N02) at -1383 cm-I 
and v(NO) at -830 cm-I). The IR analyses performed showed the band at 1383 
cm-I as the most intense, although the other two bands could also be observed at 
less intensity. 
Further indication of the tri- or tetranuc1ear nature of the complexes was obtained 
from mass spectral data. The LSIMS spectrum of the complex 
[Cu3(H2L1)(N03)](N03)(dmf)J-H20 (3.2c) (Table 3.4, Fig. 3.11) shows a peak at 
mJz 1029 corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the trimetallic 
fragment [Cu3(HL1) -Ht. The peaks at mJz 1089, 1094 and 1136 also suggest the 
formation of the trinuclear complex. The presence of clusters of peaks at higher 
mass attributable to dimerisation of the tricopper complex is in agreement with the 
results obtained by X-ray crystaUographic studies, which suggested that individual 
units of complex [Cu3(Ll)] form one dimensional chains 
Table 3.4: Peak attributions for [Cu3(HzLl)(N03)](N03)(dmt)J-H20 
M/z ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
%9 95 [Cu2(H2Ll) +H) 969 
1029 97 [Cu,(HLI) -H) 1029 
1089 100 [Cu,(H2LI)(OHh +Na] 1088 
1094 7S [Cu,(H2Ll)(No,) +H] 1094 
1136 2S [Cu,(H2Ll)(No,)(EtOH) -H) 1138 
1934 8 [(Cu2(H2Ll)h -H) 1936 
1995 4 [(Cu,(LI)h -Co] 1995 
2058 5 [(Cu,(LI)h +H) 2058 
2119 5 [(Cu,(LI)h(No,h -Co] 2119 
2201 5 [(Cu,(HLI)h(No,)] 2123 
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Fig. 3.11: LSIMS spectrum of [Cu3(H2Ll)(N03)](N03)(dmf)3"H20 and fragment 
expansion of the peak at mlz 1029 
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The case of LSIMS spectra of complexes containing both copper(rr) and nitrate 
counter ions deserves special attention The fact that the mass ofthe copper and 
the nitrate ions are 63 and 62 glmol respectively could lead to errors in the 
calculation of the fragments present in the spectra (e g the peak at mlz 1029 could 
be attributed to the dicopper fragment [Cu2(1hl.1)(N03)-3Ht or to the tricopper 
fragment [Cu3(HL1)-H11. The observed isotope distribution of each peak in the 
spectrum for a given complex is characteristic and comparison with the theoretical 
Isotope distribution pattern (calculated by the Isotopic Distribution Calculator 
program1l9) is a very useful method of double checking the formula of the ion 
being measured. Figures 3.11 and 3.12 show experimental and calculated isotopic 
patterns for the molecular ion signal at mlz 1029. The agreement of calculated and 
experimental isotopic pattern confirms the formula given for the molecular ion 
fragment [Cu3(HL1)-Ht. However, even with the isotopic distributions, the 
difference between the peaks is not always clear (Figs 3 12). The presence of 
little impurities in the sample could change the relative intensities of the peaks and 
this would lead to confusion between complexes. 
The LSIMS spectrum of [ClI4(H2L1)(OHn(H20h](N03)2'2H20 (3.1) shows 
peaks corresponding to singly charged ions for both the trimetallic and the 
tetrameta\lic species (Table 3.5, Fig. 3.13). It shows the main peak at mlz 1091 
which can be assigned to the fragment [C14(Ll) +el+. The peaks at mlz 1111, 
1127 and 1156 also suggest the formation of the tetranuclear complex, while the 
peak at mlz 1032 could be attributed to the trimetallic fragment [Cu3(H2LI) +el+ 
or also to the tetrarnetallic fragment [ClI4(H2Ll) -Cur. 
Table 3.5: Peak attrib utions for [C14(H2L1)(OHn(H20h](N03n'2H20 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
1032 37 [Cu3(H2LI) +1:1 1032 
1091 lOO [eu..(LI) +1:1 1093 
1111 82 [eu..(LI)(OH) +H] 1111 
1127 83 [eu..(H2Ll)(OH)2 -H] 1127 
1156 60 [Cu..(H,Ll)(OH)(EtO) -H] 1156 
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3.2.5. Facton controlling the nuclearity 
As explained previously, in the course of attempts to synthesise polynuclear 
species of the macrocyclic ligand HJ.l, mixtures of both trinuclear and 
tetranuclear copper(n) complexes were isolated by crystallisation when the 
reaction between 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 and DHTMB with Cu(N03)Z'6HZO was 
performed. The reaction mixture yielded brown tricopper and green tetracopper 
crystals in different crystallisation solvent combinations, which could be separated 
by different solubility in ethanol or chloroform (see section 3 2). Even varying the 
experimental conditions (reacting time and stoichiometry) this mixture of tri- and 
tetranuc1ear copper(n) complexes was obtained by crystallisation. Instead, when 
the reaction was performed with cr, CI04' or BF4' as the counter-ion, only one 
product was obtained (either dinuclear or tetranuc1ear complex). However, these 
reactions were performed on short reflux (2-3 h) and it might be possible to obtain 
the trinuc1ear complex on long reflux (e g. 24 h). Extensive studies were 
performed in order to study the influence of the factors controlling the nuc1earity 
of the complexes of HJ.1. The Table 3.6 contains all the relevant data of the 
experimental conditions for the syntheses of the copper(n) complexes studied. 
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2 equivalents er 2h Green 2.t [Cu2(H.Ll)Cl]Cl 2MeOH [Cu2(H.Ll )Cl]Cl·1.6Et20·EtOH 2.1a Green 
4 equivalents er 18h Green 3.11 [Cu.(H2Ll)(OHl2(EtOH)](Clh 
[Cu3(H2Ll)](N03l2(dmf)(H20) 3.1a Brown 
2 eqwvalents NO; Ih Green 3.1 [Cu.(H2Ll)(OH)2(H20).](N03)2 
[Cu.(H2Ll)(OH),(H20 )(EtOH)](No.h·2EtOH·H2O 3.tb Green 
3.2a [Cu.(HLl)(No.h(H20 )3] 
3 equivalents NO; 18h Brown [Cu3(H2Ll)(No.)](N03)(dmf).·H2O 3.2c Brown 
3.2b [Cu3(H,Ll)](No.h(CHChh·2H2O [Cu3(H2Ll)(O)2](No.h·3EtOH 3.2d Brown 
4 equivalents NO.· 2h Green 3.3 [Cu.(H,Ll)(OH),(H20 ).](No.)3 [Cu3(H,I,I)(No.)](No.)(dmf). 3.3a Brown 
4 equivalents CIO' 3h Green 3.8 [Cu.(H2Ll)(OH),(EtOH)](CIO.h 
4 equivalents BF' 3h Green 3.13 [Cu.(H2Ll)(OH),(H,Oh](BF.h 
Table 3.6: Data for the polynuclear copper complexes ofa;LI investigated 
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To date, the dicopper complex has only been isolated in the presence of chloride, 
a good coordinating anion which is also large enough to fit the cavity defined by 
the hydrogen-bonding interactions to the ligand. When N03", CI04" or BF4" were 
used, the initial product of the reaction was the tetracopper complex. 
Initially, the Iigand:metal ratio used in the reaction with Cu(N03)z-6HlO was 1:2 
intending to obtain the dicopper complex, but the product of the reaction was the 
tetracopper complex [CU4(HlLI)(OH)z(HlO)4](N03)l (3.1), which gave mixtures 
of the polynuclear complexes [Cu3(HlLI)](N03)z-dmfHlO (3.1a) and 
[CU4(HzLI)(OH)z(HlO)(EtOH)](N03)z-2EtOH"HlO (3.1b) by crystallisation. 
When the reaction was performed with a Iigand:metal ratio of 1'3 or 1:4 the 
products were again mixtures of tri- and tetracopper complexes, showing that the 
product of the template reaction is independent of the stoichiometry of the 
reaction when using Cu(N03)z"6HlO. 
Another important filctor controlling the nuclearity of the complexes is the 
-
reaction times. If the reacting times were short (1-2 h) the green tetracopper 
complex was obtained. Extended reflux (18 h) of the template mixture caused the 
green colour to darken to brown and mixtures oftri- and tetracopper were formed, 
as indicated by LSIMS spectrometry and X-ray crystallography. 
The same colour change occurred when the tetracopper complex 
[CU4(H3LI)(OH)z(HlO)4](N0])3 (3.3) was dissolved in DMF and clean tricopper 
[Cu3(HzLI)(N03)](N03)'3dmf (3.3a) was obtained. The tetracopper complex 
converts into the brown tricopper complex on recrystallisation from slow 
diffusion of diethylether into the DMF solution in a few days. So it seems that 
there is a structural rearrangement from tetra- to tricopper complex either in 
alcohol (the green colour of the reaction mixture in ethanol turned dark brown 
after 18 hours refluxing, see synthesis E.3.2 of the experimental chapter) or in a 
solvent with better donor properties (green solution in DMF turned dark brown 
within a week, synthesis E.3.3 of the experimental chapter). 
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Similar change of nuc1earity by rearrangement of a dinuc1ear complex into the 
trinuclear analogue under crystallisation was reported by McKee, Nelson and co-
workers. 148 Despite the apparently good coordination stabilisation of the dinuc1ear 
silver(I) complex, it was not stable long-term in solution. When the dinuclear 
complex was allowed to stand for several days in solution, crystals of a trinuc1ear 
silver cryptate could be isolated. The nuclearity of the product depended on the 
time allowed for rearrangement and also on the ligand to silver ratio. 
3.2.6. Further structural characterisations 
3.2.6.1. UV-VIS spectroscopic studies 
An important characteristic of these complexes, as mentioned before, is the 
variation of the nuclearity within the same ligand system and more importantly, 
rearrangements from one nuclearity to another. Preliminary studies of the process 
and conditions required for interconversion of the polynuclear structures were 
undertaken. The experiments were carried out for the di-, tri- and tetranuclear 
copper complexes of the same ligand system107 (Fig. 3.14). 
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Exchange between dinuclear and trinuclear structures 
During preliminary investigations designed to examine the chemical stability of 
the complexes, it was found that under acid or basic conditions exchange between 
dinuclear and trinuclear structures could occur, as shown by UV-VIS 
spectroscopic analysis. 
~ 0 0)1 \/"-/ \ / HO{ M M' M OH / \/"-1\ 
NON 
1 I 
+2W (-M') 
I 1 
N O-H-O ) \ / \ / HO!\ M OH 
{N O-H- 1\ 
I I 
-2W (+M') 
,r I ,r I 
Scheme 3.2: lnterconversion oftrinuclear and dinuclear structures by pH changes. 
The similarity of the structures between the di- and the tricopper suggested that it 
would be possible to obtain the dicopper complex by adding a certain amount of 
acid to the tricopper solution. Formally, the dicopper complex would be generated 
from the trinuclear analogue by displacement of the central metal ion (M') by two 
hydrogen-bonding protons when acidifying. This change should be reversible by 
adding base to the solution. The base breaks the hydrogen-bonding by 
deprotonation of the phenol groups and the metal coordinates the four phenolate 
oxygen groups (Scheme 3.2). 
The transformation of the dark brown tricopper complex to the green dicopper one 
was followed by monitoring their electronic spectra in ethanol (Fig. 3.15). This 
spectral change can be accomplished in a few seconds by addition of a small 
amount of acid (I drop of diluted HN03 in ethanol) to the tricopper solution 
(conc.= 6.4·IO-"M). 
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The spectrum obtained (green curve) is very similar to the dicopper one, showing 
the expected d-d transition band at 624 run (c=140 L.mor1.cm·1). It is likely that 
the green solution obtained after adding acid is tbe dicopper complex and not the 
tetracopper analogue since the d-d transition band for the dicopper complex 
[Cu2(H.J- l)(Cl)t is found at 620 nm (c=114 L·mor1·cm·1) while for the 
tetracopper complex [CU4(H2L1)(OHMH20)(EtOH)f+ it appears at 644 nm 
(8=498 L·mor1·cm·1). Addition of a non-coordinating base, such as triethylamine 
(1 drop of diluted Et3N in ethanol), will readily reverse the process (blue curve), 
but excess of base leads to other, unidentified products. 
- tricopper complex 
0.2 
- after addition ofif'" 
-- after neutralisation willl base 
0.1 
0.0 
400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 
Wavelength (nm) 
Fig. 3.15: Structural interconversion of the dicopper and tricopper complexes with 
acid-base variation followed by visible spectrometry. 
The expected d-d transition band for the tricopper only appears as a shoulder (ca. 
500 nm; c=1204 L·mor1·cm·1) as a result of the presence of near-UV region of 
intense bands of either 7t-11:* ligand transitions or ligand-to-metal charge transfer. 
The brown colour is presumably due to charge transfer between the full y 
deprotonated phenolate groups and the copper ions. This behaviour can be 
explained in terms of competition for the phenol oxygen donor between protons 
and copper ions. 
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No changes were obselVed when base was added to the tetracopper solution. It 
seems that the exchange between tri- and tetracopper complexes is not promoted 
under basic conditions. 
Exchange between trinuclear and tetranuclear structures 
Preliminary studies designed to examine the structural interconversion of the 
trinuclear and tetranuclear complexes were performed. The experimental results 
suggest that transformation of trinuclear into tetranuclear complexes is possible in 
the presence of a good donor solvent, as shown by visible spectrometry. 
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Fig. 3.16: Structural exchange oftetracopper to tricopper complex in DMA 
followed by visible spectrometry. 
The transformation of the green tetracopper complex to the brown tricopper one 
was followed again by monitoring the electronic spectra (Fig. 3.16). This spectral 
change was accomplished by dissolving the tetracopper complex 
[Cu4(H2L1)(OHft(H20)4](N03n in dimethylacetamide (DMA) and measuring the 
visible spectrum at different times (conc. = 2·1O-3M). The copper d-d transition for 
the tetranuclear complex is seen as a broad band at 644 nm (&=110 L·mor1·cm-1). 
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Exchange between polynuclear species was evidenced by these visible 
spectroscopic studies Interconversion between tricopper and dicopper complexes 
was driven by acid/base equilibria This phenomenon explicitly illustrates the 
critical role protons play in the rearrangement of the macrocycle in coordination 
with metal ions Rearrangement of the tetracopper complex into the tricopper 
'analogue was achieved by dissolving the tetracopper complex in a good donor 
solvent, suggesting that the tetranuclear complex is the kinetic product of the 
template reaction and the trinuclear complex is the thermodynamic product. 
Similar spectrometric experiments studying the binding behaviour of a "ca1ix-
sal en" macrocycle were reported by Martell et al. 149 along with many others. 
Reaction of the Schiff base macrocycle with Ni(ll) can produce monc-, di-, and 
trinuclear complexes, depending on the ligand/metal ion ratio The stepwise 
binding behaviour of the macrocycle with Ni(ll) was monitored by means of 
spectrophotometric titration. 
3.2.6.2. Magnetic studies 
Variable temperature magnetic measurements were carried out by Dr. C. J. 
Harding. The magnetic susceptibility data were collected for powdered samples of 
tricopper and tetracopper complexes working in the temperature range 80-280 K 
The variation of molar magnetic susceptibility <xM) with temperature for the 
tetracopper complex [Cll4(H:zLl)(OHh(H20)4](N03h is illustrated in the plot of 
<xMT) vs. T (Fig. 3.17) showing that the CurielWeiss law is roughly obeyed <xM 
being the corrected magnetic susceptibility per two Cu(ll) ions). The overall 
magnetic exchange interaction is strongly antiferromagnetic with a Weiss 
temperature of about -lOOK. 
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Fig. 3.17: Experimental temperature dependence of XMT for 
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For the tricopper complex [Cu3(H2L1)(N03)](N03)-3dmf, antiferromagnetic 
interaction is expected within each pair of neighbouring bridged copper ions, 
Cu(l)-Cu(2) and Cu(2)-Cu(3), respectively_ The interaction between Cu(l) and 
Cu(3), separated by 5.162(3) A, is eXpected to be mucn weaker. The temperature 
dependence of the molar magnetic susceptibility for the tricopper complex is 
displayed in the form of a plot of XM-I vs_ T (Curie/Weiss law plot), which gives 
an intercept of -22K, so the magnetic exchange interaction is again 
antiferromagnetic (Fig. 3.18). Magnetic susceptibility measurements are in 
agreement with the trinuclear nature of this compound and could be fitted for an 
antiferromagnetic interaction between nearest neighbour copper(rr) ions 
The experimental data are not linear There are evident wobbles in the 
experimental lines, which may be significant. The XM-I vs. T curve exhibits a 
change in the slope, characteristic for trinuclear compounds with 
antiferromagnetic exchange interaction between nearest neighbours. 15o This 
behaviour could be also related to possible intermolecular interactions between 
trinuclear units of the complex. m Nevertheless, these data are preliminary and 
low temperature experiments should be done. 
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Fig. 3.1S: Experimental temperature dependence of XM-1 for 
[Cu3(H~1)(N03)](N03)'3dmf 
Magneto-structural correlations for several hydroxo-, a1koxo- and phenoxo-
bridged'2,60,m-m dicopper complexes have been extensively studied and show 
that a major factor controlling the exchange interactions is the Cu-O-Cu bridge . 
angle and thence the CU"'CU separation. Therefore, it is supposed that the 
antiferromagnetic coupling between the copper centres of the tri- and tetracopper 
complexes occurs via a superexchange mechanism through the oxygen bridges of 
the complexes In the case of the complex [Cu3(H2L1)(N03)](N03)'3dmf it is 
probable that the antiferromagnetic interaction is due to the combination of each 
pair of neighbouring phenoxo-bridged copper ions contributions While for the 
tetracopper [CU4(H~1)(0H):J(H20)4](N03)2 complex the interaction would be the 
combination of the neighbouring a1koxo-bridged copper ions contributions. The 
aIkoxo bridging groups (03 and 06, Fig. 3.10) are in the same plane as the 
orbitals containing the unpaired electrons of the bridged copper ions (coplanar 
Cu2-03-CuJ and Cul-06-Cu4) and therefore the antiferromagnetic interaction 
will be stronger than for the hydroxo bridging groups, which are at angle of ca. 
90° with respect to the plane of the orbitals containing the unpaired electrons of 
the copper ions (Cul-01l-Cu2 109.2(2)" and Cu3-012-Cu4 1126(2)°), and thus 
the antiferromagnetic interaction is likely to be very small. 
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3.3. Other polynuclear complexes of the pseudocalixarene macrocycle HJ,1 
The polynuclear complexes described above are a good example of how the 
macrocycle can accommodate different nuclearities due to its flexibility. As 
mentioned previously, S. Goetz prepared tricopper, tetracopper and tetranickel 
complexes ofHJ-l in the course of her PhD project98, by reacting DHTMB with 
1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 and metal salts in the presence of sodium hydroxide. 
However, tri- and tetranuclear complexes of the ligand HJ-l can be also 
synthesised without addition of a base. The polynuclear complexes listed in Table 
3.7 were prepared by standard template techniques as described in the 
experimental chapter. The synthesis of the polynuclear complexes involved 
reaction of DHTMB and 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 with three equivalents of the 
metal salt to yield the trinuclear complexes while reaction with four equivalents of 
the metal salt yielded the tetranuclear complexes 
Successful formation of the macrocycle was confirmed initially ~ by IR 
spectroseopy (Table 3.7) showing evidence that the Schiff-base condensation has 
taken place with the band in the range of 1619-1648 cm'l that can be assigned to 
the vibration of the imine groups, along with the disappearance of the carbonyl 
(1658 cm'l in DHTMB) and amine stretches associated with the reactants The 
weak band at ca. 1550 cm'l can be assigned to the CoO vibration of the phenol 
groups.1I4,m A broad band in the region 3450-3350 cm'l indicative of O-H 
stretching vibrations of water was observed in the spectra of all the compounds. 
Further indication of the polynuclear nature of the complexes was obtained from 
mass spectral data. The polynuclear complexes studied afforded LSIMS spectra of 
singly charged fragments of the complexes with no peaks observed for ml2. Each 
of the trinuclear metal complexes studied shows peaks corresponding to a singly 
charged ion containing the trimetallic fragment [M3(H:zLI)t along with anion or 
solvate molecules. Whereas the LSIMS spectra of each of the tetranuclear metal 
complexes studied show peaks corresponding to the fragments ~(LI)+el+ or 
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~(H:zLI)(X)t, where X are anion or solvate molecules. The detailed study of 
the LSIMS spectra and also the elemental analyses allowed the recognition of a 
fragmentation pattern for the complexes where no structure determination by X-
ray crystallography was achieved, supporting the structure proposed. 
Table 3.7: Selected data for the polynuclear complexes ofHJ-1 investigated. 
Formula Colour IR bauds (cm-I) 
Green 3426 (b,s,vO-w; 1638 (m,Ve-N) 
3.4 [Ni,(lIL1)(N03)]-6H,o 
brownisb 1549 (w,v=); 1384 (m, YNo3 ') 
3.5 [Ni,(Ll)«(NH2nCO)]'2EtOH'2H2O Brown 
3405 (b,m,vO-w; 1638 (m,Ve-N), 
1660 (s, urea vc-<» 
3.6 [Fe.(Ll)(OHh(EtOh](No,)2·H20 Black 
3424 (b,m,vO-w, 1623 (S,Ve-N) 
1543 (s, v=), 1385 (m, V&.oN03 ') 
3421 (b,m,vO-w; 1637 (S,Ve-N); 
3.7 [Zn.(H2L1)(EtOh(EtOH)](NO,» Yellow 1545 (w,v=), 
1458 and 1363 (m,V""""-N03 ') 
3448 (b,m,vO-w; 1646 (S,Ve-N), 
3.8 [Cn.(H,Ll)(OHh(EtOH)](CIO.h Green 1560 (w,v=); 1104 (b, s, V3(ClO<j); 
- --
- -
-
623 (m, v «Cl04") 
3427 (b,m,vO-HJ; 1619 (s,ve-w; 
3.9 [Fe.(Ll)(OH)2(EtOl2](CIO.h·4EtOH Black 1549 (m,vc.o), 1107 (b, S, V3(Cl04"); 
624 (m, v «Cl04") 
3447 (b,m,vO-w; 1628 (m,Ve-N); 
Brown 
3.10 [Ni.(H,Ll)(OH)2(H20)](CIO.n 1114, 1107 and 1090 (S,V3(Cl04"), 
yellOWIsh 
627 (m, v «Cl04;) 
Green 3422 (b,m,vO-w; 1637 (S,Ve-N); 
3.11 [Cn.(H2Ll)(OHh(EtOH)](Clh 
brownisb 1542 (w,vc.o) 
3.12 [Ni.(H2L1)(OHh(EtOH).](Clh Green 
3417 (b,m,vO-w, 1648 (S,VC-N); 
1547 (w,vc.o) 
3.13 [Cn.(H2L1)(OHh(H,ol2](BF')2 Green 
3422 (b,m,vO-HJ; 1639 (S,Vc-N); 
1543 (w,vc.o); 1061 (b, s, YBF4-) 
3.14 [Co.(Ll)(OH).](BF.k3H:z{)-4EtOH Brown 
3482 (b,m,vO-w; 1646 (S,VC-N); 
1545 (w,vc.o), 1084 (b, s, VBF4-) 
Brown 3410 (b,m,vO-w, 1619 (S,VC-N); 
3.1S [Ni.(H2Ll)(OH)2(EtO)](ActJ)·H2O yellowish 1547 (m,v=),1449 (s, veoo-) 
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3.3.1. Synthesis and characterisation of trinuclear complexes of &;Ll 
Reaction of DHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 in the presence of three 
eq~lVaIents of Ni(n) yields trinuclear complexes of the macrocycle HJ-l. The 
LSIMS or ESI mass spectral data confirm the formation of the trinuclear 
macrocyclic species. The elemental analyses are also consistent with the 
formation of the trinickel complexes. In the case of the trinickel(u) complex 
[Nh(HL1)(N03»)'6H20 (3.4), the relative intensity of the peaks is quite weak with 
respect to the base peak at mlz 425 corresponding to the NOBA matrix This 
could suggest a lack of solubility of the nickel complex in the LSIMS medium 
(NOBA matrix). The fragmentation pattern (Table 3.8) shows a peak at mlz 1164 
which can be assigned to [Nh(H2Ll)(N03)2+Na)+, suggesting the formation of the 
trinickel product 
Mh 
901 
957 
1164 
Table 3.8: Peak attributions for [Nh(HL1)(N03»)'6H20 
ReL Intensity (%) Fragments eale. Mass 
5-----+----~~~1~~~~~1~)-~~=r----~--~90~1~~ 
35 ~12~,Ll) -2~ 957 
2 ~13~2Ll)(NO'h +NaJ 1164 
The spectrum of the complex [Nh(Ll)«NH2nCO»)·2EtOH·2H20 (3.5) shows two 
peaks which suggest again the formation of the trinuclear complex. Initially, the 
reaction was developed with the intention to model the properties of the dinuclear 
active sites of the urease enzyme. The aim was to synthesise the dinickel complex 
with the urea molecule coordinated to the nickel ions However, the ESI spectrum 
suggests that the reaction yielded the trinickel complex with the urea molecule, 
showing one peak at mlz 1131 assigned to [Nh(H2Ll)«NH2hCOXOH)(H20)2 
+Ht and another peak at mlz 1165 assigned to the fragment 
[N13(H2L1)«NH2nCO)(BF4) +Ht. 
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Table 3.9: Peak attributions for [Nh(Ll)«NH2)zCO)l"ZEtOH·2H20 
(ESI-MS relative abundance is given for cone voltage = 90V) 
mlz ReL Intensity (0/0) Fragments Calc.Mass 
479 35 [N12(H.L1) -2H] 958 
847 5 [(H,Ll)+H] 847 
957 40 [N12(H,u) -2H] 957 
1131 5 [N13(H2L1)(NHiliCO)(OH)(H20h +H] 1131 
1165 3 [N13(H2Ll)«NHiliCO)(BF.) +H] 1165 
The stoichiometry of the complexes, derived from elemental analyses, shows that 
the metal ions are in the +II oxidation state and therefore that the macro cycle has 
lost four protons, which are most probably the four phenolic hydrogen atoms. In 
the trinuclear complexes of the macrocycle HJ-l all the phenol groups are 
deprotonated in order to coordinate a third metal ion in the central site. 
3.3.2. Synthesis and characterisation of tetranuclear complexes of HJ,1 
In general, reaction ofDHTMB with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 in the presence of 
-
four equivalents of the transition metals CU(II), Ni(iIj and Zn(II) produces 
tetranuc[ear complexes of the macrocycle HJ-l. However, the Fe(m) complexes 
[F~(Ll)(OH)2(EtO)2](N03)z-H20 and [Fe4(Ll)(OH)2(EtO)2](CI04)2·4EtOH were 
obtained by reacting DHTMB and 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 with equimolar 
amounts of iron salts. Whi[e complexes [Ni,(H2L1)(OH)2(EtO)2]·EtOH and 
[N4(H:zLI)(OH)2(EtO)](AcO)·H20 were synthesised by reacting DHTMB and 
1,3-diaminopropan-2-0[ with three equivalents of nickel(II) salts. In these later 
cases the products obtained were the tetranuclear complexes, suggesting that the 
product is independent of the amount of nickel salts used in the template reaction. 
In the case of [Fe4(Ll)(OH)z(EtO)z](N03)z·H20 (3.6), the relative intensity of the 
peaks is quite weak with respect to the peak at m/z 136 (100%) corresponding to 
the NOBA matrix. This could suggest a lack ofso[ubility of the iron complex in 
the LSIMS medium. The fragmentation pattern (Tab[e 3 10) shows a peak at m/z 
1299 which can be assigned to [Fe4(Ll)(N03)z(EtO)zNa +2el+. 
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Table 3.10: Peak att 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
932 6 [Fe(H,LI)(MeOH)) 932 
992 4 [Fc,(HLI)(OH) +Naj 992 
1064 3 [Fc,(H.,LI)(No,)(EtO) +el 1062 
1092 2 [Fc,(H2LI)(N03)(EtOH)(MeOH) -H] 1092 
1299 4 [Fe4(LI)(N03),(EtOhNa +2el 1299 
The fragmentation pattern for [ZI4(H2Ll)(EtOh(EtOH)](N03h (3.7) shows a 
nding to the tetrametallic fragment [ZI4(LI) +el+. The 
3 also suggest both the formation of the tetranuclear 
trate ions in the complex. 
peak: at mJz 1099 correspo 
peaks at mJz 1195 and 127 
complex and presence of ni 
Table 3.11: Peak a ttributions for [ZI4(H:zLI)(EtOh(EtOH)](N03h 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
969 25 [Zn2(H,LI)-3H] 969 
1033 17 [Zn2(H.,LI)(N03)-2H] 1033 
1099 10 [Zn.(LI) +el 1100 
1195 11 [ZI4(H2LI )(No,)(MeO)+e 1 1195 
1273 10 [Zn.(H2Ll )(No,h(EtO)+ 2H] 1273 
The fragmentation pattern fi or the complex [CI4(H:zLI)(OH)2(EtOH)](CI04h (3.8) 
eaks corresponding to a singly charged ion for both the 
allic complexes 
(Table 3.12) shows again p 
trimetailic and the tetramet 
Table 3.12: Peak a ttributions for [Cu4(H:zLI)(O~(EtOH)](CI04h 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
977 14 [Cu(H,LI)(H20)4 -2H] 977 
1031 10 [Cu3(H2LI) +el 1031 
1130 5 [Cu.(H2Ll)(OH), +el 1129 
1193 5 [Cu.(HLI)(CI04) +el 1193 
1337 10 [Cu.(H2LI)(CI04)'(EtO) -2H] 1337 
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In the case of [Fe4(Ll)(OH)2(Et0)2](CI04k4EtOH (3.9), the relative intensity of 
s quite weak with respect to the peak at rnJz 191 corresponding to the 
(CI~1402) +Ht, which suggests that the complex is not very soluble 
NOBA matrix. The fragmentation pattern shows two peaks at rnJz 1266 
the peaks i 
fragment [ 
within the 
and 1373, 
[F1l4(Ll)(C 
attributed to the fragments [Fe4(Ll)(CI04)(OH)4(H20)2 -2Ht and 
I04)2(OH)2(EtO)(H20)2t. 
Tabl e 3.13 Peak attributions for [Fe4(Ll)(0H)2(EtOh](CI04)2'4EtOH 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
897 17 [Fe(H..Ll) -H] 897 
940 15 [Fe(H,Ll)(H,o) +Na] 940 
951 15 [Fe,(H,Ll) -H] 951 
994 14 [Fe,(Ll)(H,O)Na +H] 994 
1266 6 [Fe.(L 1 )(CIO.)(OH).(H,Oh -2H] 1266 
1373 5 [Fe.(Ll)(CIO.h(OH),(EtO)(H,O),] 1375 
The comp lex [N4(H2L1)(OH)2(H20)](CI04h (3.10) afforded a clean LSIMS 
of singly charged fragments of the tetranuclear complex (Fig. 3.19, . 
). This complex, unlike the previous ones, was synthesised using a base 
ine) to promote the coordination of four metals more easily. The use of 
not determine the formation of the tetranuclear complexes, since 
tranuclear complexes have been synthesised without the use of base. 
spectrum 
Table 3.14 
(triethylarn 
base does 
previous te 
But the 
compariso 
study of the LSIMS spectrum of the tetranickel complex 3.10 (and 
n with the spectra of the previous tetranuclear complexes) leads to the 
n that the use of base promotes the formation oftetranuclear species in a 
d, since the spectrum of the tetranickel(II) just shows peaks for 
assumptio 
better yiel 
tetranucl ear species (and not mixtures of di-, tri- and tetranuclear species). 
T able 3.14: Peak attributions for [N14(H~I)(OH)2(H20)](CI04h 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
1239 23 [N .. (H,Ll)(CIO.)(EtO)(OH) +2H] 1239 
1256 90 [N .. (H,Ll)(EtOh(EtOH) -H] 1256 
1298 12 [Ni,(H,Ll)(CI0.)(EtOH),(OH), -H] 1300 
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Fig. 3.19: LSIMS spectrum of[N~(H2Ll)(OHh(IhO)](CI04h 
The LSIMS spectrum of the complex [CIl4(H~I)(OHMEtOH)](CI)2 (3.11) 
shows peaks corresponding to singly charged ion fragments for di-, tri- and 
tetrametallic complexes (Table 3.15). The main peak corresponds to the tricopper 
~ fragment [Cu3(H~I) +el+' while the peak at mJz 1202 could be attributed to the 
tetranuclear fragment [CIl4(H~I)(C1)2(H20)2 +el+ 
Table 3.15: Peak attributions for [Cu4(H2L1)(OHh(EtOH)](Clh 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
967 42 [Cu2(H.Ll) -H] 967 
1031 100 [Cu3(H2L1) +el 1031 
1202 5 [Cu.(H2Ll)(Clh(H20h +e 1202 
The spectrum of [Ni4(H~I)(OHh(EtOH)4](Clh (3.12) shows peaks which 
suggest again the formation of the tetranuclear complex (Table 3.16) The 
fragmentation pattern for the tetranickel(II) complex shows peaks at mJz 1163, 
1327 and 1349 corresponding to a singly charged ion containing tetrametallic 
fragments [N~(H~I)(CIMOH)r, [N"4(H2Ll)(CI)2(EtO)(EtOH)J-Ht and 
[N"4(H~I)(CIMOH)(EtOH)4 +Ht respectively. 
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Table 3.16: Peak a ttributions for [N4(H~I)(OH)2(EtOH)4](CI)2 
m/z ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
957 100 [Ni,(H.Ll) -H] 957 
979 15 [N12(H,Ll)(H20) +2H] 979 
1163 10 [N ... (H2Ll)(Clh(OH») 1163 
1327 10 [N ... (H2Ll)(Clh(EtO)(EtOHh -H] 1329 
1349 10 [N ... (H2L1)(Clh(OH)(EtOH)4 +H] 1349 
The low intensity of the pe aks for [Cll4(H~I)(OH)2(H20h](BF4)2 (3.13) suggest 
pper complex in the LSIMS medium (NOBA matrix). 
shows two peaks at mJz 1264 and 1460 which suggest 
clear product. 
the low solubility of the co 
The fragmentation pattern 
the formation of the tetranu 
Table 3.17: Peak a ttributions for [Cll4(H2L1)(OHh(H20h](BF4)2 
m/z ReL Intensity (% ) Fragments Calc.Mass 
977 20 [Cu(H.Ll)(H20). -H] 977 
1067 19 
1264 8 [Cu.(H2L1)(BF4)(EtOH)(OH), +2H] 1264 
1460 21 
- - -
The brown product 
[C04(L 1 )(OH)4](BF 4n'3H2 
characterised as the tetracobalt(III) complex 
O'4EtOH (3.14) has a fragmentation pattern with 
ngly charged ions for both dimetallic, trimetallic and peaks corresponding to si 
tetrametallic complexes. 
fragment [Co4(Ll)(OH)4(E 
The peak at mJz 1327 can be attributed to the tetracobalt 
tOH)4 +el+ and the peak at mJz 1384 assigned to the 
(OH)4(H20)2+~a]+. fragment [Co4(Ll)(EtOH)4 
Table 3.18: Peak at! 
m/z .) ReL Intensity (0/0 Fragments Calc.Mass 
847 80 [(H.Ll) +H] 846 
937 100 [Co(H,u)(H20 h +H] 937 
977 53 [Co:z(H2Ll)(H20) +el 977 
1052 30 [Co,(Ll)(OH), +H] 1050 
1327 25 [Co4(Ll)(OH)4(EtOH)4) +el 1327 
1384 40 [Co4(Ll)(EtOH)4(OH)4(H20n +Na) 1384 
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The spectrum of [N4(H2Ll)(OHh(EtO)]'AcO'H20 (3.15) shows peaks that 
confirm the formation of the tetranucIear complex (Table 3.19). The 
fragmentation pattern for the tetranickel(II) complex shows peaks at mlz 1089 
1>. and 1161, corresponding to singly charged ions containing tetrametallic 
fragments [N4(Ll)(OH) -Hr and [N4(Ll)(EtO)(EtOH) -Hr respectively. 
Table 3.19: Peak attributions for [N4(H2L1)(OH)2(EtO)]'AcO'H20 
mJz BeL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
957 82 --+----~[N-1-2(H.L~-1)--=H]~----+--~9=59~---1 
979 84 [N12(H.Ll)(OH) +H] 981 
1016 52 [N12(H.Ll)(AcO) -H] 1018 
1073 42 [N12(H.Ll)(AcO)(H20)3] 1073 
1089 44 [NLo(Ll)(OH) -H] 1089 
1161 57 [NLo(Ll)(EtO)(EtOH) -H] 1163 
The stoichiometry of the tetranucIear M(rr) complexes, derived from elemental 
analyses, shows that that the macrocycle has lost four protons in order to 
coordinate all four metal ions, while the stoichiometry of the trivalent complexes 
shows that the macrocycIe is fully deprotonated due to the +m charge of the 
coordinated metal ions 
3.4. Conclusions 
These studies indicate the diverse topology accessible in this series of complexes 
of Ht;Ll and show that exchange between complexes of differing nucIearity can 
be achieved, both as part of the template reaction and driven by acidlbase 
equilibria. The conformation of the complexes is controlled primarily by the two 
intramolecular phenol-phenolate strong hydrogen bonds. 
The experimental results discussed in the previous chapter suggest that the 
dicopper complex is only isolated in the presence of a good coordinating anion 
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which is also large enough to fit the cavity defined by the hydrogen-bonding 
interactions of the ligand. When the counter ion used is chloride and the reaction 
time is short, the dinuclear copper complex [Cu2(RJ.l)CI]·CI·2MeOH (2.1) with 
a chloride ion bridging the two copper centres forms. When N03' was used, the 
initial product of the template reaction was the tetracopper complex, irrespective 
of the stoichiometry of the template reaction. There is no evidence, as yet, of the 
'Isolation of a water or nitrate bridged dicopper complex in the other cases 
involving CU(N03)2 In this case, copper seems to opt for the tetranuc\ear or 
trinuc\ear option, as discussed previously. 
I I 
'/ ~ .... "",# ,/ { N0 0)-110 ~" ..... Cu .... ~;o, OH 
N 0 0 N 
I I 
I 
~\{,~~~~~~~ 'c£ N~ I ---x--- " o 0 'eta_._x-- .... I / \---X---/~ 
N 0-'-'- 0 N 
I I 
Scheme 3.3: Representation of the di-, tri- and tetranuclear copper species ofHJ-l 
A great amount of rearrangement would not be necessary to pass from the 
dinuc1ear species to the trinuclear species (Scheme 3.3) However, if we assume 
the tetranuclear species forms before the trinuclear species, the process would 
involve a lot of rearrangement (more bonds to be broken and major geometrical 
change). 
Formally, the tricopper could be generated from the dinuc1ear analogue by 
displacement of the two central hydrogen-bonding protons by a Cu(rr) ion. In 
dinuclear complexes ofM(rr) ions, the sites occupied by the metal are equivalent, 
and each methylenediphenol unit is monodeprotonated. The saddle shape of the 
macrocycle is maintained by two hydrogen bonds linking adjacent phenol oxygen 
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atoms. The dinuclear complex is essentially pre-organised for binding a third 
metal ion in the central site; the protons of the two hydrogen bonds are lost and, if 
the incoming metal ion is of suitable size, the overall conformation of the complex 
need not undergo major change. On going from dinuclear to trinuclear the 
distance between adjacent phenol oxygen atoms increases significantly, the 
diagonal distance across the cavity increases, and the angular geometry at the 
N20 2 sites becomes strained. Interconversion between di- and tricopper species 
was evidenced by visible spectroscopic studies (section 3.2.6.1). 
Surprisingly, however, it seems that the tricopper complex is actually formed by 
rearrangement of the tetracopper complex. Reaction of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
and DHTMB with two equivalents of Cu(N03n-6H20 yields a green tetracopper 
[ClLt(H:zLl)(OHh(H20)4](N0:!)2 product on short reflux. Extended reflux of the 
template mixture causes the green colour to darken to brown and mixtures of 
tricopper and tetracopper complexes are formed. The same colour change occurs 
if the tetracopper complex is dissolved in a good donor solvent (such as 
dimethylacetamide or dimethylformamide) and clean tricopper complex is 
obtained, although the rate of interconversion is slow Conversion of tetra- to 
tricopper species was evidenced both by crystallisation and by visible 
spectroscopic studies (section 3.2.6.1). 
Consequently, it seems that the tetranuclear complex is the kinetic product of the 
template reaction and the trinuclear complex is the thermodynamic product. In 
view of the extensive structural rearrangement required (Scheme 3 3), it is not 
unexpected that the rearrangement is slow in alcohol but faster in a solvent with 
better donor properties Good electron-donor solvents clearly will favour the 
conversion of tetracopper into tricopper complex by coordinating the copper ions 
of the complex while rearranging the conformation However, the reasons or 
driving forces of the processes occurring in this reaction are still obscure and need 
further investigation. 
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Finally, the experimental results suggest that the synthesis of polynuclear 
complexes ofNi(n), Zn(n), Co(m) and Fe(m) ions can be achieved The use of 
base promotes the formation of tetranuclear complexes over trinuclear by 
favouring the deprotonation of the aIkoxo groups of the side chains of the 
macrocycle and thus promoting their participation in the coordination spheres of 
the metal ions. Alternatively, it could be that the addition of base provides the 
bridging OH ions that favour the formation of the tetranuclear complex. This is 
evidenced in the LSIMS spectrum of the complex [N4(H2L1)(OH)2(H20»)(CI04)z 
(3.10), where the main peak is the tetranuclear fragment and there are no peaks of 
trinuclear or dinuclear fragments present. However, trinuclear nickel(n) 
complexes can also be synthesised, such as [Nh(HLI)(N03)]-6H20 (3.4) and 
[Nh(Ll)«(NH2)2CO»)·2EtOH·2H20 (3.5). 
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4.1. Introduction 
Heteronuclear complexes are of interest for their unique physicochemical 
properties (such as molecular recognition, mimicry of the active sites of some 
metalloenzymes and special magnetic and photophysical properties) associated 
with metal-metal interaction and exceptional functions due to the cooperative 
effect of dissimilar metal ions in close proximity.3,ls8,m The majority of 
heteronuclear complexes reported are dinuclear systems. Most commonly, these 
heteronuclear complexes are synthesised using Iigands with dissimilar binding 
sites in either the final macrocyclic product or in a key non-cyclic intermediate in 
a step-wise synthesis 
Phenol-based macrocyclic Iigands having two dissimilar metal-binding sites 
sharing two phenolic oxygen atoms have been used for the study of phenolate-
bridged heterodinuclear metal complexes.S,37,61,160-16Z In contrast, less attention has 
been paid to polynucleating Iigands with dissimilar binding sites that can provide 
mixed-metal complexes with higher nuclearities.81,83,84 
Schiff-base metal complexes with N20 2 donor atom sets can act as chelating 
Iigands for different cations to produce heteronuclear complexes, such as 
[Co(saIen)M] complexes163 (where M=alkaline metal ions), [Cu(salen)M'] 
complexesl64 (where M'=divalent first row transition metal ions) or [Ni(L)Zn] 
complexes16S (where L is a ligand with a N202 donor atom set). Interest in these 
complexes is due to the fact that, since they have two metal centers with different 
Lewis acid-base properties, they may promote coordination and activation of 
small molecules Metal complexes with acyclic salen-type Iigands are important 
catalysts for organic synthesis (e.g. epoxidation,l66 hydrolysis of epoxides,167 
aziridation, 168 asymmetric cyclopropanation, 169 ring openingl7') 
These facts lead to the suggestion that many interesting metal complexes could be 
prepared from Iigands that have the ability to coordinate two or more metal ions 
per molecule in which the coordinating sites contain different types of donor 
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atoms. A versatile class of Iigands that fulfils these requirements is the Schiff-base 
pseudocalixarene macrocycles, e.g. HJ-I, H9LS and Hl~9. 
H12L9 
OH 
Fig. 4.1: Pseudocalixarene Schiff-base macrocycles 
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As discussed in the previous chapters, the transition metal template ions used to 
synthesise ~Ll are likely to coordinate first to the N202, salen-type binding sites, 
consistent with their HSAB properties. Despite the surprising isolation of 
[Cu3(H2Ll)(OH)(H20)](N03}4EtOH (3.2d) and [Cu3(H2Ll)(N03)](N03)(dmf)3 
(3.3a, see section 3.2 of previous chapter), the "hard" HSAB character of the 
tetraphenolic site is not ideally suited to bind first row transition metal ions. 
Consequently, attention has been focused on binding harder group 1 and group 2 
metal ions at the central site. Heteronuclear complexes incorporating two or more 
transition metal ions and one alkali or alkaline earth metal ion should be 
accessible for this type of macrocycles. Analogous heteronuclear complexes that 
have one compartment for complexation of alkaline or alkaline-earth cations and 
two or more compartments for transition metal ions have been reported previously 
(e.g. heteronuclear cation [Ni2Ba(L25)]2+, Fig. 4.2).171.172 
Fig. 4.2: Structure64•65 of the heteronuclear cation [NhBa(L25)]2+ 
This chapter concerns the investigation into the coordination chemistry of a set of 
heteronuclear complexes of the macrocyclic ligands ~Ll , H9L8 and HI2L9 
derived from the [2+2], [3+3] and [4+4] Schiff-base template condensation of 
DHTMB (2,2' -dihydroxy-5,5' -di-tert-butyl-3,3 ' -methanediyldibenzaldehyde) 
with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 respectively (or possibly by rearrangement of the 
macrocyclic ligands). The relationships between the sizes and charges of the 
alkaline and alkaline-earth metal ions and the macrocyclic ' hole' are examined 
and the X-ray structures of some complexes are described. 
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4.2. HeteronucIear complexes of the pseudocalixarene macrocycle H6L1 
The heteronuclear complexes were prepared by standard template techniques as 
described in the experimental chapter. The reaction of the dialdehyde DHTMB 
with the diamine 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol in the presence of a first row transition 
metal ion (Ni2+, Cu2+ and Zn2+ salts), an alkaline or alkaline earth metal ion (Na+, 
Ca2+ and Ba2+ salts) and base (ElJN) yields a variety of heteronuclear complexes 
derived from ~1. In the absence of added base the group 1 or 2 ions were not 
incorporated and only the dinuclear transition metal complexes were obtained, 
because the phenol groups remain protonated and therefore not coordinating the 
group 1 or 2 metal ions. 
4.2.1. HeteronucIear complexes of H6L1 with sodium 
Initially, complex [Cu2Na(H~I)(H20)](AcO) (4.1) was obtained accidentally, 
apparently through use of solvent contaminated with sodium hydroxide. 
Cu(AcO)2"4H20 salts were added to a solution of DHTMB in ethanol, followed 
by addition if the diamine 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol and left refluxing for 2 hours. 
The complex was initially identified by X-ray crystallography. Green-brown 
dichroic crystals of [Cu2Na(H~ 1 )(H20)](AcO)'1 OEtOH'4H20 (4.lx) were grown 
by slow evaporation of an ethanol solution of complex 4.1 and used for X-ray 
studies. The data quality was poor but the main features ofthe structure are clear. 
It was not possible to reproduce the reaction and obtain the heteronuclear complex 
again without the use of added base. All the X-ray data collection parameters are 
summarised in Table 13 of appendix 1 along with the details concerning the 
refinement and disorder. Perspective views of the cation [Cu2Na(H~1)(H20)t 
are shown in Figs. 4.3 and 4.4 and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the 
metal ion coordination are given in Table 4.1. 
As demonstrated in Fig. 4.3, the structure has a two-fold axis of symmetry, lying 
along the sodium ion and the middle point of the bond between the imine carbon 
and the phenol carbon bonded to it, and passing perpendicularly through the 
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sodium ion (NaJ) and the oxygen atom (03W). Each copper ion is four-
coordinate and has identical macrocyclic donors, two pbenol oxygen and two 
imine nitrogen atoms. The geometry at each copper ion is distorted square planar. 
The sodium ion seems to be five-coordinate and has square pyramidal geometry 
with the four phenolate oxygen atoms at the basal plane and a water molecule in 
the axial site. However since the X-ray data for this crystal are poor, the 
coordination at the sodium ion is not certain. 
Fig. 4.3: Structure of the cation [Cu2Na(HzLI)(H20)t 
The general conformation of this complex is slightly different from the saddle-
shape seen in the dinuc1ear and trinuc1ear complexes discussed previously. The 
difference in conformation can be related to the complete deprotonation of the 
2,2' -methylenediphenol groups by the use of a base. As for the tricopper complex 
described in chapter 2, the shape of the complex is now determined by the central 
metal ion which is coordinated to the four phenolate donors. Since the radius of 
the Na+ ion is larger that that of the Cu2+, the phenol oxygen atoms are further 
apart (e.g. 01---02 3.56 A) and the saddle-shape of the macrocyc1e has been 
stretched. The distance between adjacent phenol oxygen atoms has increased 
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approximately 1.15 A compared to the dicopper precursor 
[Cu2(H4LI)Cl]Cl·1.6EhO·EtOH (see section 2.4.1.2 of Chapter 2). 
The copper ions are separated from the central sodium ion by 3.243(2) A and the 
distance separating the copper ions is 5.783(3) A, which are longer than the metal-
metal distances in the dinuclear and trinuclear analogues of ligand H"Ll . The 
central cavity of the macrocycle has stretched in order to accommodate the large 
Na + ion, which lies out of the mean plane of the phenolate oxygen donors 
(illustrated in Fig. 4.4). The pendant alcohol groups are pointing outside the cavity 
of the macrocycle and are not involved in bonding to the metal ions but they form 
hydrogen bonds to solvate ethanol molecules. 
03~ 
Fig. 4.4: Side-on view of the cation [Cu2Na(H2Ll)(H20)t 
Table 4.1: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[Cu2Na(H2Ll )(H20)](AcO)-1 OEtOH-4H20 
Na(I)-O(I) 2.293(6) Cu(I)-0(2) 1.906(6) 
Na(l)-O(3W) 2.315(15) Cu(I)-N(I) 1.947(7) 
Na(I)-O(2) 2.393(6) Cu(l)-N(2) 1.943(7) 
Na(I)-Cu(I) 3.243(2) 
0(1 )-Na( 1 )-0(3 W) 116.37(18) 0(2)-Cu(I)-N(I) 94.8(3) 
O(l)-Na(I)-O(2) 99.0(2) 0(2)-Cu(I)-N(2) 154.7(3) 
0(3W)-Na(I)-O(2) 101.34(18) N(I)-Cu(I)-N(2) 92.0(3) 
O(I)-Na(I)-Cu(I) 114.4(2) 0(2)-Cu(I)-Na(l) 47.04(17) 
0(3W)-Na(I)-Cu(l) 116.92(8) N(I)-Cu(I)-Na(l) 138.8(2) 
0(2)-Na( 1 )-Cu(l) 35.67(14) N(2)-Cu(I)-Na(l) 129.1(2) 
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The LSIMS spectrum of the heteronucJear complex [Cu2Na(H2Ll)(H20))(AcO) 
(4.1) shows the main peak at rnIz 989 corresponding to a singly charged ion 
containing the trimetallic fragment [Cu2Na(H~I)-2Hr. There is no evidence of 
acetate ions in the LSIMS spectrum, which suggests that the acetate ions may not 
be coordinated to the heteronucJear complex. 
Table 4.2: Peak attributions for [Cu2Na(H2Ll)(H20))(AcO) 
Mlz ReI. Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
975 15 [CuNa(H2Ll)(EtOH) +2Ht 975 
989 100 [Cu2Na(H2Ll) -2H] 989 
1035 10 [Cu2Na(H2Ll)(EtOH) -2H] 1035 
989.3 
I 
975.3 
.. .. .. 
"" 
, .. 
Fig. 4.5: LSIMS spectrum of[Cu2Na(H~1)(H20))(AcO) 
Following the isolation of complex 4.1, similar reactions of the dialdehyde 
DHTMB with the diamine 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol in the presence of a first row 
transition metal ion (Ni2+, Cu2+ and Zn2+ salts) and sodium were attempted and 
yielded heteronucJear complexes ofH,;Ll (Table 4.3). 
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Table 4.3: Select ed data for the heteronuclear sodium complexes of H,;Ll 
Fo rmuJa 
[Cu,Na(H,Ll )(H, O)](AcO) 
[Ni,Na(H, Ll )(H, Oh)(AcO) 
[Zn,Na(H,Ll)(A cO)(EtOH))(AcOH) 
Colour 
Green 
Brown 
YeUow 
3396 (b, m, vo.n); 1624 (5, VC-N); 1543 
(rn, vC<); 1442 (5, Vcoo-) 
3422 (b, m, vo.n); 1618 (5, VC-N); 1545 
(rn,vC<); 1450 (m, vcoo-) 
3388 (b, w, V()'H); 1634 (5, VC-N); 1581 
(m,vC<); 1442 (m, vcoo-) 
It is essential in the s ynthesis of the heteronuclear complexes that the reaction is 
resence of a base. Attempts to synthesise heteronuclear 
onstrated that the use of a base favoured the formation of the 
carried out in the p 
complexes have dem 
heteronuclear species as it assists the deprotonation of the phenol groups and 
rdination of the alkaline or alkaline earth metal in the central 
c cavity. Such is the case of the related genuine calixarene 
omplexes with group 1 and 2 metal ions by deprotonation of 
n basic solution.173,m The heteronuclear complexes here 
esised by adding triethylamine to the reaction mixture, as 
rimental chapter. 
therefore favours coo 
site of the macrocycli 
ligands, which form c 
the phenol groups i 
described were synth 
described in the expe 
Successful formation 
(Table 4.3) where for 
the carbonyl (1658 c 
of the macrocycle H,;Ll was confirmed by IR spectroscopy 
mation of the Schiff-base was indicated by disappearance of 
m,l in DHTMB) and amine stretches associated with the 
appearance of an imine stretching band at 1618-1634 cm' I 
nt in almost all of the complexes at ca. 1550 cm' I can be 
vibration of the phenol groups1l4,llS A broad band in the 
reactants, along with 
The weak band prese 
assigned to the C-O 
region 3350-3500 c m,l indicative of O-H stretching vibrations of water was 
a of all the compounds (recorded as KBr discs) . observed in the spectr 
The heteronuclear complex [Zn2Na(H~I)(AcO)(EtOH)](AcOH) (4.3) was also 
characterised by X-ray crystallography. Pale yellow crystals of 
[Zn2Na(H2Ll)(AcO)(EtOH)h'2EtOH (4.3x) suitable for X-ray studies were 
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grown by slow evaporation of an ethanol solution of the complex 4.3 . Perspective 
views of the complex are shown in Figs. 4.6, 4.7 and 4.8 and selected bond 
lengths and angles relevant to the metal ion coordination are given in Table 4.4. 
All the X-ray data collection parameters are summarised in Table 14 of appendix 
I along with the details concerning the refinement and disorder. 
The general conformation of this complex is simi lar to the prevIous 
[Cu2Na(H2L1)(lhO)](AcO)'4EtOH'4H20 structure (4.lx). The two transition 
metal ions occupy the sal en-type sites of the macrocycle while the alkali metal 
binds the tetraphenolate central site. The sodium cation is six-coordinate with the 
four phenolic oxygen donors of the macrocycle and an ethanol and acetate 
exogenous oxygen donors (Figs. 4.6 and 4.7). 
Fig. 4.6: Structure of one half of the dimeric complex 
[Zn2Na(H~ I )(AcO)(EtOH) h 
The zinc atoms are separated from the central sodium ion by 3.111 (2) and 3.173(2) 
A respectively and the distance separating the zinc ions is 5.556(3) A, which are 
again longer than the metal-metal distances in the dinuclear and trinuclear 
analogues. The macrocyclic cavity can not stretch further to accommodate the 
large cation and therefore the sodium lies somewhat above the mean plane of the 
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four phenolate oxygen donors (Fig. 4.7). One of the pendant alcohol groups (03) is 
involved in the coordination sphere of the one of the zinc ions (Zn2) of other 
macrocyclic unit while the other pendant alcohol group (06) is pointing outside the 
cavity of the macrocycle and not involved in bonding to the metal ions but forming 
hydrogen bonds to the coordinated and lattice ethanol molecules (Table 4.5). 
Fig. 4.7: Side-on view of one half of the dimeric complex 
[Zn2Na(H:zL1)(AcO)(EtOH)h 
The zinc ions are not equivalent. Both zinc centres are 5-coordinate, but for one of 
the zinc(II) ions the apical ligand is the oxygen of the acetate counterion, while for 
the other zinc(II) ion the apical donor is the alkoxo group ofthe other macrocyclic 
unit, leading to the dimeric structure shown in Fig. 4.8. 
Fig. 4.8: Structure of the dimer [Zn2Na(H2L1)(AcO)(EtOH)h 
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Table 4.4: Selected bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 
[Zn2Na(H~I)(AcO)(EtOH)h-2EtOH 
Zn(I)-O(I) 
Zn(I)-O(5) 
Zn(I)-N(3) 
Zn(1)-N(4) 
Zn(I)-O(61) 
Zn(I)-Na 
Zn(2)-O(4) 
Zn(2)-O(2) 
Zn(2)-N(I) 
2006(4) 
2016(4) 
2055(4) 
2091(5) 
2.114(4) 
3.111(2) 
1.949(3) 
1.999(3) 
2.046(4) 
0(1)-Zn(1)-O(5) 91.97(15) 
0(1)-Zn(1)-N(3) 119.75(16) 
0(5)-Zn(1)-N(3) 89.32(16) 
0(1)-Zn(I)-N(4) 8897(17) 
0(5)-Zn(1)-N(4) 17701(16) 
N(3)-Zn(1)-N(4) 87.75(18) 
0(1)-Zn(1)-O(61) 13488(14) 
0(5)-Zn(1)-O(61) 90 88(16) 
N(3)-Zn(1)-O(61) 10530(17) 
N(4)-Zn(I)-O(61) 90.46(17) 
Zn(2)-N(2) 
Zn(2)-O(3A) 
Zn(2)-Na 
Na-O(5) 
Na-O(2) 
Na-O(4) 
Na-O(I) 
Na-O(71) 
Na-O(62) 
2.057(4) 
2.220(3) 
3.173(2) 
2.274(4) 
2.342(4) 
2.384(4) 
2420(4) 
2.429(5) 
3017(5) 
11842(15) 
83.62(14) 
167.30(16) 
9994(15) 
74.10(13) 
7602(13) 
101.92(14) 
143.58(15) 
103.82(16) 
8860(15) 
O(4)-Zn(2)-O(2) 92 32(14) 
0(4)-Zn(2)-N(1) 134.54(16) 
0(2)-Zn(2)-N(1) 91 05(15) 
0(4)-Zn(2)-N(2) 92.56(15) 
0(2)-Zn(2)-N(2) 173.15(15) 
N(I)-Zn(2)-N(2) .. __ 8895(16) 
0(4)-Zn(2)-O(3A) 106 89(14) 
N(I)-Zn(2)-O(3A) 
N(2)-Zn(2)-O(3A) 
0(5)-Na-O(2) 
0(5)-Na-O(4) 
O(2)-Na-O(4) 
0(5)-Na-O(l) 
0(2)-Na-O(l) 
O(4)-Na-O(l) 
0(5)-Na-O(71) 
0(2)-Na-O(71) 
O(4)-Na-O(71) 
O(I)-Na-O(71) 
0(5)-Na-O(62) 
0(2)-Na-O(62) 
0(4)-Na-O(62) 
0(1)-Na-O(62) . 
0(71)-Na-O(62) 
Zn(I)-Na-Zn(2) 
103.53(15) 
112.64(15) 
73.57(13) 
93.97(13) 
76.10(12) 
67.99(12) - - -
177.17(16) 
0(2)-Zn(2)-O(3A) 90 36(13) 124.25(7) 
Symmetry transformatIons used to generate equivalent atoms: (A) -x+t,-y+2,-z 
Table 4.5: Hydrogen bonds for [Zn2Na(H~I)(AcO)(EtOH)h·2EtOH 
(atoms 081 and 091 belong to the ethanol solvate molecules) 
D-B...A D(D-B) D(B...A) D(D • ..A) 
O(3)-H(3) .. 0(62A) 084 1.77 2.584(5) 
0(6)-H(6) .. 0(91):--I----".O-=-84,..---+--,,-1.9::-:2:----\--,2'""'.7==3""'9(":"":11:-:-)----j 
0(71)-H(71) ... O(6B) 0.84 2.15 2979(7) 
0(81)-H(8J) ... O(6""1)-I--~0.~84"'---+---1.86~--I-~2~69~4(=7)'----.j 
O(91)-H(9J) .. 0(81) 0.84 1.87 2706(11) 
Symmetry transformatIons used to generate eqUIValent atoms' (A) -x+ 1,-y+2,-z (B) -x+ 1,-y+2,-z+ 1 
The analogous nickel and sodium heteronuclear complex 
[NhNa(H2Ll)(H20h]·AcO (4.2) has been prepared and characterised by IR and 
LSIMS analyses, although no crystal structure was obtained. 
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Further indication of the heteronuclear nature of the complexes was obtained from 
mass spectral data. The heteronuclear sodium complexes ofa,LI studied afforded 
clean LSIMS spectra of singly charged fragments of the complexes with no peaks 
observed for mf2. Each of the heteronuclear metal complexes studied shows a 
peak corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the trimetallic fragment 
[M2Na(H2i-I)t or [M2Na(H2i-I)-2Ht (M= Cu2+, Ni2+or Zn2j. Fragments 
including anions or solvent molecules are also observed. In LSIMS spectrometry 
is common to find peaks of sodium-adducted molecular ions [M+ Nat. However, 
no peaks with such high intensity were observed in the dinuclear complexes 
reported in chapter 2. Furthermore, the similarity of the two structurally 
characterised complexes, [Cu2Na(H2L1)(H20)](AcO)·4EtOH-4H20 (4.lx) and 
[Zn2Na(H2i-I)(AcO)(EtOH)k2EtOH (4.31), is a good evidence of the formation 
of the heteronuclear complexes. 
The spectrum of the complex [NhNa(H2i-I)(H20h](AcO) (4.2) shows the main 
peak at mfz 979 which is assigned to the fragment [NhNa(H2i-I)-2Ht, suggesting 
the formation of the heteronuclear complex (Fig. 4.9, Table 4 6) 
979.2 
959.2 
, , 
700 800 900 1000 1100 1200 1300 1400 400 500 500 
Fig. 4.9: LSIMS spectrum of [NhNa(H2i-I)(H20h](AcO) 
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Table 4.6: Peak attributions for [NhNa(H~l)(H10h](AcO) 
MIz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
959 97 [N12(H2Ll) -H] 959 
979 lOO [N12Na(H2Ll) -2H] 979 
In the case of the complex [ZnzNa(H~l)(AcO)(EtOH)](AcOH) (4.3), the relative 
intensity of the peaks with respect to the peaks at m1z 293 and m1z 391, 
corresponding to fragmentation peaks of the complex, suggests low solubility of 
the complex within the NOBA matrix (Fig 410, Table 4.7). The fragmentation 
pattern of the complex shows two peaks at m1z 995 and 1031 which are 
attributable to the heteronuc1ear fragments [ZnzNa(H~l>r and 
[ZnlNa(H~l)(H10hr respectively. 
Table 4.7: Peak attributions for [ZnlNa(H1L1)(AcO)(EtOH)](AcOH) 
mlz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
293 90 [Cz1H25O] 293 
391 lOO [CzsH3INzO,] 391 
973 93 [Zn2(H2Ll) +2H] 973 
995 15 [Zn2Na(H2Ll)] 995 
1031 30 [Zn2Na(H2Ll )(H20h] 1031 
Fig. 4.10: LSIMS spectrum of [ZnlNa(H1L1)(AcO)(EtOH)](AcOH) 
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Is worth mentioning that the synthesis of the heteronuclear sodium complexes of 
ms to be independent of the order in which the reagents 
mixture. In the case of the heteronuclear complexes 
0) (4.1) and [NhNa(H2L1)(H20)2](AcO) (4.2), the 
odium salts were added at the same time to the reaction 
se of the complex [Zn2Na(H:zLl)(AcO)(EtOH)](AcOH) 
ere added first and left to react with the DHTMB and the 
the macrocycle IIt;Ll see 
were added to reaction 
[Cu2Na(H:zLl)(H20)](Ac 
transition metal and the s 
mixture. While in the ca 
(4.3), the sodium salts w 
diamine for long reflux 
mixture. Both procedure 
(22 h) before adding the zinc(II) salts to the reaction 
s produced the heteronuclear complexes as the only 
(75-85%) product with good yields 
4.2.2. Heteronuc1ear co mplexes ofll6Ll with calcium 
In subsequent studies art ention was focused on binding group 2 metal ions at the 
ycle IIt;Ll. The Ca2+ ion has a similar radius to Na+ ion 
1 16 A)176 and might be expected to bind more strongly 
macrocycle due to the higher charge of the ion Template 
central site of the macroc 
(r(Ca2l= 1.14 A; r(Nal= 
to the central site of the 
- -- -
synthesis 'of . thedialcleh yde DHTMB and the diamine 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
with a first row transitio 
metal ion Ca2+ in the pres 
n metal ion (Cu2+ or Ni2+ salts) and the alkaline earth 
ence of base produced heteronuclear complexes ofIIt;LI 
(Table 4.8). 
Table 4.8: Selected d ata for the heteronuclear calcium complexes ofIIt;LI 
Fonnul a 
4.4 [Cu2Ca(HLI )l'Cl 
4.5 [N12Ca(HLI)(EtO H)](NO,) 
Colour 
Green 
Brown 
IR baods (cm") 
3407 (b, ID, vo.,.); 1628 (s, VC-N); 1560 
(w, ve<» 
3384 (b, ID, vo.,.); 1619 (s, VC-N); 1449 
and 1363 (ID, VcooniNOi); 
1392 (ID, VfrooN03 ') 
In these complexes the m acrocycle is monoprotonated, suggesting that one of the 
s deprotonated and possibly coordinating a metal ion of 
rming dimers or macrocyclic chains 
pendant alcohol groups i 
other macrocyclic unit, fo 
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The detailed study of the LSIMS mass spectra allowed the recognition of 
fragmentation patterns for the heteronuclear calcium complexes although no 
structure determination by X-ray crystallography was achieved. The 
fragmentation pattern for the complex [Cu2Ca(HLI)l'CI (4.4) shows the main 
peak at rnlz 1043 corresponding to a singly charged ion containing the trimetallic 
fragment [Cu2Ca(H2LI)CIt and another peak at rnlz 1006 assigned to the 
fragment [Cu2Ca(HLI) -Hr (Fig. 4.11, Table 4.9). 
Table 4.9: Peak attributions for [Cu2Ca(HLI)l'CI 
Mh ReL Intensity (0/0) Fragments Calc.Mass 
906 30 [Cu(H,LI) -H) 906 
969 55 [Cu,(H,Ll)) 969 
1006 50 [Cu,Ca(HLI) -H) 1006 
1043 lOO [Cu,Ca(H,Ll)Cll 1043 
1147 15 [Cu,Ca(HLI)(Cl),(EtOH),+2H) 1147 
Fig. 4.11: LSIMS spectrum of [Cu2Ca(HLI»)'CI 
The fragmentation pattern for the complex [NhCa(HLI)(EtOH))(N03) (4.5) 
shows the main peak at rnlz 959 corresponding to a singly charged ion containing 
the dimetallic fragment [Nh(H2Ll) -Hr. The peak at rnlz 479 is assigned to the 
doubly charged fragment [Nh(H2Ll»)2+. Another peak at rnlz 1058 attributable to 
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the trimetallic fragment [NhCa(H2L1)(N03) -2Ht suggests the formation of the 
heteronuclear complex (Fig. 4.12, Table 4.10). 
Table 4.10: Peak attributions for [NhCa(HL1)(EtOH)](N03) 
Mh ReL Intensity (%) Fragments ealc.Mass 
479 83 [Ni2(H2Ll)]'+ 958 
957 100 [N12(H2Ll) -H]" 959 
1058 55 [Nl2Ca(H2Ll)(N03) -2H] 1058 
Fig. 4.12: LSIMS spectrum of [NhCa(HL1)(EtOH)](N03) 
Contrary to the results obtained for the heteronuclear sodium complexes of the 
macrocycle :aLl, the synthesis of the heteronuclear calcium complexes depends 
on the order in which the reagents are added to the reaction mixture. The 
heteronuclear complexes [Cu2Ca(HL1)]'CI (4.4) and [NhCa(HLI)(EtOH)](N03) 
(4.5) were synthesised by adding simultaneously the transition metal and the 
calcium salts to the reaction mixture. Alternatively, heteronuclear calcium 
complexes of the new [3+3] macrocyclic ligand H9LS were isolated if the calcium 
salts were added and left to react with the Iigands on long reflux before adding the 
transition metal salts to the reaction mixture. The heteronuclear complexes of the 
macrocycle H~S will be described in section 4.3. 
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4.2.3. Heteronuclear complexes of H.;Ll with barium 
The next step in the synthesis of the heteronuclear complexes was to obtain 
complexes with larger group 2 metal ions. When the metal ion is a little too large 
for the macrocyclic cavity we expect to see it sitting above the donor set, as 
indeed we do in the heteronuclear complexes described previously where the fit 
was not perfect. An extension ofthis pattern leads to a second structural motif, in 
which two of the macrocyclic ligands sandwich the metal ion (e.g. the 
heteronuclear sandwich complex [Na2Ba(L26)2(Py)](PY)3 where two calixarene 
macrocycles sandwich a barium ion177, Fig. 4.13). Sodium and calcium ions were 
already a little too large for the macrocyclic cavity of H,;L1 and were lying 
somewhat above the mean plane of the four phenol oxygen atoms. Ba2+ ion is 
considerably larger than Ca2+ or Na+ ions and is not likely to fit in the macrocyclic 
cavity ofH,;L1. 
Fig. 4.13: Structure64,65,177 of the heteronuclear sandwich complex [Na2Ba(L26)2(Py)] 
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The distance between opposite pairs of phenol oxygen atoms is ca. 2.75 A in the 
heteronuclear sodium complexes of the [2+2] macrocycle lL;L1 , so the 
macrocyclic hole radius may be defined as ca. 1.3 7 A. Taking the eight-
coordinate radii of the metal ions as a basis of comparison of their effective sizes 
in these complexes it seems that Ba2+ is a little too large (r(Ba2+)= 1.56 A)176 for 
the macrocyclic hole of lL;L1. Instead, barium complexes are likely to form 
sandwich complexes of the macrocycle lL;L1 or to form bigger macrocycles with 
a larger macrocyclic cavity. This is rationalized taking into account the ionic radii 
and coordination numbers of the cations, and the conformational restraints of 
lL;L1 macrocyclic molecules, which only offer six oxygen donors per macrocycle. 
It is likely that cations with coordination numbers of about six and ionic radii that 
match the hole size of the macro cycle (Ca2+ or Na+ ions) form the 1:1 
metal:macrocycle complexes whereas those with higher coordination numbers and 
ionic radii that mismatches the size of the macrocyclic cavity (Ba2+ ions) form 1:2 
metal:macrocycle complexes or complexes with larger macrocycles. Other 
examples of barium macrocyclic sandwich complexes have been reported 
previously. 178·181 
The reaction of DHTMB and 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol in the presence of the 
alkaline earth metal ion Ba2+ and first row transition metal ions (Ni2+, Cu2+ and 
Zn2+ salts) yields a variety of new heteronuclear complexes. Two different types 
of product are formed when barium salts are used: heteronuclear sandwich 
complexes of the [2+2] macrocycle lL;Ll and heteronuclear complexes of larger 
[3+3] and [4+4] macrocycles. This section will focus on the heteronuclear 
sandwich complexes oflL;L1. 
Simultaneous addition of barium and copper(U) perchlorate salts to an ethanol 
solution of DHTMB and further reaction with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol in the 
presence of base yielded a green brownish solid. A mixture of brown and green 
crystals was obtained by slow evaporation of an ethanol solution of the solid 
isolated. These crystals could be separated by different solubility. The green 
crystals were soluble in chloroform but not the brown ones, so the mixture was 
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dissolved in chloroform and the brown solid was filtered off. The brown solid 
analysing as [Cu,.Ba(H2L1)2](Cl04)2·EtOH·4H20 (4.6a) was recrystallised and 
further characterised by X-ray crystallography. The green solid obtained as the 
major product analysed as [Cu,.Ba~9)](Cl04)2-4H20 (4.6b) and will be 
described in section 4.4. 
Brown crystals of[Cu,.Ba(H2Ll)2](Cl04)2·EtOH (4.6ax) suitable for X-ray studies 
were grown by slow diffusion of diethylether into an ethanol solution of the 
heteronuclear complex [Cu,.Ba(H2Ll)2](Cl04)2·EtOH·4H20 (4.6a) . All the X-ray 
data collection parameters are summarised in Table 15 of appendix 1 along with 
the details concerning the refinement and disorder. Perspective views of the cation 
[ClI4Ba(H~1)2]2+ are shown in Figs. 4.12 and 4.13 and selected bond lengths and 
angles relevant to the metal ion coordination are given in Table 4.11 . 
03 
Fig. 4.12: Structure of the cation [ClI4Ba(H~lh]2+ 
Two of the macrocyclic ligands (H2Ll) sandwich the barium ion (in order to 
appreciate clearly both macrocyclic ligands in the complex structure, one of them 
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has been represented with white bonds and the other with black bonds, Figs. 4.12 
and 4.13). The two transition metal ions of each macrocyclic unit occupy the 
sal en-type sites of the macrocycle while the barium ion coordinates the 
tetraphenolate central site of both macrocyclic units. The geometry of the 
copper(II) ions is square pyramidal, with two imine nitrogen and two phenolate 
oxygen donors of one of the macrocyclic units at the basal plane and a phenolate 
oxygen donor of the other macrocyclic unit weakly bonded as the apical ligand 
(e.g. Cul-Oll 2.765(8) A, Table 4.11). 
Fig. 4.13: Side-on view of the cation [CuJ3a(H2L1)2]2+ 
The general conformation of each macrocyclic unit of this complex is similar to 
the heteronuclear structures previously described. The 2,2' -methylenediphenol 
groups are completely deprotonated (there is no intramolecular hydrogen 
bonding), the phenol oxygen atoms are well separated (e.g. 01·"024.046(11) A, 
Table 4.11) and the saddle-shape of the macrocycle has been stretched. The 
distance between adjacent phenol oxygen atoms has increased approximately 1.63 
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A compared to the dicopper precursor [Cu2(R,L1)CljCH .6Et20·EtOH (see 
section 2.4.l.2 of Chapter 2). 
The barium cation is eight-coordinate and has rectangular antiprism geometry, 
coordinating the four phenolic oxygen donors of the each macrocycle (oxygen 
atoms 01 , 02, 04 and 05 belong to one macrocycle while 07,08,010 and 011 
donors belong to the other macrocycle). 
Fig. 4.14: Coordination sphere of the barium cation in [Cu.Jla(H~1)2j2+ 
The average O-Ba bond length is 2.77 A and the barium lies on the intersection 
between the two 0 4 planes. The bond lengths of barium coordination are not 
equivalent, having four bond distances approximately 0.3 A longer than the other 
four (Table 4.ll). Interestingly, each of the methylenediphenol units coordinates 
the barium ion with a long bond (- 2.92 A) from one of the phenolate groups and 
with a short bond (- 2.62 A) from the other phenolate group. The reason for one 
Ba-O bond being longer is because the phenolate oxygen participating on that 
bond also interacts with the opposite copper ion of the other macrocyclic unit, 
weekly coordinating as the axial ligand for that copper ion, and therefore 
weakening the bond to the barium ion. 
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Table 4.11: Selected interatomic distances [A] and angles [0] 
for [Cu,J3a(H2L 1 )2]CCI04)2-EtOH 
Ba(I)·0(7) 2.603(7) Cu(2)-O(2) 1.955(7) 
Ba(I)-O(I) 2.614(8) Cu(2)-N(I) 1.974(10) 
Ba(I)-O(lO) 2.624(7) Cu(2)-N(2) 1.999(9) 
Ba(I)-O(4) 2.638(7) Cu(2)-O(8) 2.551(8) 
Ba(l)-O(l1) 2.867(8) Cu(3)-O(7) 1.913(8) 
Ba(I)-O(5) 2.877(8) Cu(3)-0(11) 1.924(8) 
Ba(I)-0(2) 2.945(8) Cu(3)-N(7) 1.947(10) 
Ba(l)-O(8) 2.974(8) Cu(3)-N(8) 1.938(10) 
Ba(I)-Cu(2) 3.4518(17) Cu(3)-O(5) 2.729(8) 
Ba(I)-Cu(3) 3.4727(16) Cu(4)-0(1O) 1.927(8) 
Ba(l)-Cu(4) 3.4816(16) Cu(4)-N(6) 1.950(9) 
Ba( 1 )-Cu( I) 3.4885(16) Cu(4)-O(8) 1.967(7) 
Cu(I)-O(I) 1.912(8) Cu(4)-N(5) 1.981(11) 
Cu(l)-N(3) 1.948(10) Cu(4)-O(2) 2.597(8) 
Cu(I)-O(5) 1.967(8) 0(1)-0(2) 4.046(11) 
Cu(I)-N(4) 1.994(10) 0(4)-0(5) 4.042(11) 
Cu(I)-O(ll) 2.765(8) 0(7)-0(8) 4.030(11) 
Cu(2)-O(4) 1.925(8) 0(10)-0(11) 4.086(11) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-O(I) 130.9(3) O(l)-Cu(I)-N(4) 91.5(4) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-O(IO) 117.0(2) N(3)-Cu(I)-N(4) 95.3(4) 
O(l)-Ba(I)-O(IO) 87.1(2) 0(5)-Cu(I)-N(4) 168.8(4) 
0(7)-Ba( 1 )-0(4) 84.0(2) O(I)-Cu(I)-Ba(l) 47.6(2) 
0(1 )-Ba(l )-0(4) 115.9(2) 0(5)-Cu( 1 )-Ba(l) 55.6(2) 
0(1 O)-Ba( 1 )-O( 4) 127.4(2) N(4)-Cu(I)-Ba(l) 113.6(3) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-O(lI) 55 .7(2) 0(4)-Cu(2)-0(2) 85.4(3) 
O(l)-Ba(l)-O(l1) 81.2(2) 0(4)-Cu(2)-N(l) 158.0(4) 
O(lO)-Ba(I)-O(II) 96.1(2) 0(2)-Cu(2)-N(I) 91.0(4) 
0(4)-Ba(I)-0(11) 132.1(2) 0(4 )-Cu(2)-N(2) 89.6(4) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-0(5) 80.1(2) 0(2)-Cu(2)-N(2) 172.0(4) 
0(1 )-Ba( 1 )-O( 5) 55.4(2) N(I)-Cu(2)-N(2) 95.9(4) 
0(10)-Ba(l)-O(5) 134.8(2) 0(4 )-Cu(2)-Ba( I) 49.3 (2) 
0(4)-Ba(l)-O(5) 94.1(2) 0(2)-Cu(2)-Ba(l) 58.4(2) 
0(11)-Ba(l)-O(5) 57.6(2) N(2)-Cu(2)-Ba(l) 113.6(3) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-O(2) 131.8(2) 0(7)-Cu(3)-0(11) 84.0(3) 
0(1)-Ba(I)-O(2) 93 .2(2) 0 (7)-Cu(3)-N(7) 161.5(4) 
0(10)-Ba(l)-O(2) 77.5(2) 0 (11)-Cu(3)-N(7) 92.3(4) 
0(4)-Ba(l)-0(2) 55.9(2) 0(7)-Cu(3)-N(8) 90.4(4) 
0 (11)-Ba(I)-0(2) 171.7(2) 0(11)-Cu(3)-N(8) 168.1(4) 
0(5)-Ba(l)-O(2) 123.8(2) N(7)-Cu(3)-N(8) 96.3(4) 
0(7)-Ba(l )-0(8) 92.3(2) 0(7)-Cu(3)-Ba(l) 477(2) 
O(l)-Ba(l)-0(8) 134.4(2) 0(11)-Cu(3)-Ba(l) 55 .6(2) 
0(1 O)-Ba( 1 )-0(8) 55.8(2) 0(10)-Cu(4)-N(6) 91.7(4) 
0(4)-Ba(I)-O(8) 77.2(2) 0(10)-Cu(4)-O(8) 85.3(3) 
O(lI)-Ba(l)-O(8) 124.0(2) N(6)-Cu( 4)-0(8) 173.1(4) 
0(5)-Ba(l)-O(8) 169.1(2) O(lO)-Cu(4)-N(5) 159.6(4) 
0(2)-Ba(I)-O(8) 56.5(2) N(6)-Cu(4)-N(5) 95 .1(4) 
0(1)-Cu(I)-N(3) 164.0(4) 0(8)-Cu(4)-N(5) 89.8(4) 
O(l)-Cu(I)-O(5) 82.7(3) 0(10)-Cu(4)-Ba(l) 48.2(2) 
N(3)-Cu(l)-O(5) 92.8(4) 0(8)-Cu( 4 )-Ba( I) 58.6(2) 
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Complex [Cu.,Ba(H:zLI)2](ClO.kEtOH-4H20 (4.6a) was further characterised by 
mass spectrometry. The relative intensity of the peaks in the LSIMS spectrum is 
very weak with respect to the peak at m1z 306 corresponding to the NOBA matrix, 
which suggests that the complex is not very soluble within the matrix. The 
fragmentation pattern (Table 4.12) of the complex shows two peaks at m1z 2073 
and 2171 which correspond to the heteronuclear fragments [Cu.,Ba(H2L1)2r and 
[Cu.,Ba(H2L I MClO.)-2Hr respectively. 
Table 4.1 2: Peak attributions for [Cu.,Ba(H2L1~](ClO4kEtOH-4H20 
Mlz ReI. Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
306 100 NOBA matrix 306 
969 5 [Cu,(H,Ll) +Ht 969 
1037 8 [Cu, (H,L1)(MeOH), +2H] 1036 
2073 7 [Cu.Ba(H,Ll)'r 2073 
2171 1 [Cu.Ba(H,Ll),(CIO,)-2H] 2171 
An analogous zinc and barium sandwich complex was also synthesised. The 
barium salts were added first and left to react with the DHTMB and the diamine 
for long reflux (18 h) before adding the zinc(rr) salts to the reaction mixture. In 
this case only this heteronuclear product was isolated from the reaction mixture. 
The yellow solid isolated analysing as [Zn.,Ba(H2L1M0H)](Cl04)·3H20 (4.7) 
was recrystallised and further characterised by X-ray crystallography. 
Pale yellow crystals of [Zn.,Ba(H:zLl)2](Cl04)2·2Et20 (4.7x) were grown by slow 
diffusion of diethylether into a methanol solution of the heteronuclear complex 
4.7. All the X-ray data collection parameters are summarised in Table 16 of 
appendix I along with the details concerning the refinement and disorder. 
Perspective views of the cation [Zn.,Ba(H2L1 h]2+ are shown in Figs. 4.15 and 4.16 
(in order to appreciate clearly both macrocyclic ligands in the complex structure, 
one of them has been represented with white bonds and the other with black 
bonds) and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the metal ion coordination 
are given in Table 4.13. The crystal structure is very similar to the previous 
copper and barium sandwich complex [Cu.,Ba(H2L1)2](CI04kEtOH (4.6ax). Two 
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of the macrocyclic ligands (H:zL1) sandwich the barium ion. The two transition 
metal ions of each macrocyclic unit occupy the sal en-type sites of the macrocycle 
while the barium ion coordinates the tetraphenolate central site of both 
macrocyclic units. 
Fig. 4.15: Structure of the cation [ZI14Ba(H2L1)2]2+ 
Fig. 4.16: Side-on view of the cation [ZI14Ba(H2L1)2]2+ 
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The geometry of the zinc(II) ions is square pyramidal, with two imine nitrogen 
and two phenolate oxygen donors of one of the macrocyclic units at the basal 
plane and a phenolate oxygen donor of the other macrocycl ic unit as the apical 
ligand. Again, the 2,2' -methylenediphenol groups are completely deprotonated 
(there is no intramolecular hydrogen bonding), the phenol oxygen atoms are well 
separated (eg. 01",02 4.099(16) A, Table 4.13) and the saddle-shape of the 
macrocycle has been stretched. 
As for the analogous copper and barium sandwich complex, the barium cation is 
eight-coordinate and has rectangular antiprism geometry, coordinating the four 
phenolic oxygen donors of the each macrocycle (oxygen atoms 01A, 02A, 04A 
and 05A belong to one macro cycle while OIB, 02B, 04B and 05B belong to the 
other macrocycle), lying on the intersection between the two 0 4 planes (Fig. 
4. I 7). Again, the bond lengths of barium coordination are not equivalent, having 
four bond distances approximately 0.3 A longer than the other four due to the fact 
that the phenolate oxygen atoms participating on that bond are also coordinating 
opposite copper ions of the other macrocyclic unit as the axial ligand, and 
therefore weakening the bond to the barium ion (Table 4. 13). 
02 
011 
Fig. 4.17: Coordination sphere of the barium cation in [Zfi4Ba(H2LI)2]2+ 
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Table 4.13: Selected intramolecular distances [A] and angles [0] for 
[Z!4Ba(HzLI)2](CI04k2EhO 
Ba(1)-O(4) 2.608(12) Zn(2)-O(1) 2009(11) Zn(3)-N(7) 2.056(14) 
Ba(1)-O(7) 2.626(11) Zn(2)-N(4) 2051(13) Zn(3)-N(8) 2.057(13) 
Ba(1)-O(10) 2.627(10) Zn(2)-Q(8) 2.066(10) Zn(3)-Q(8) 2168(11) 
Ba(1)-O(1) 2630(10) Zn(2)-N(3) 2.080(14) Zn(4)-Q(7) 1.982(12) 
-Ba(1)-O(l1) 2.901(10) Zn(2)-O(5) 2.128(11) Zn(4)-O(2) 2064(11) 
Ba(1K><8) 2.925(11) Zn(1)-O(4) 2.013(12) Zn(4)-N(9) 2065(15) 
Ba(1)-Q(2) 2957(11) Zn(1)-N(2) 2048(13) Zn(4)-N(10) 2067(14) 
Ba(1)-Q(5) 2994(11) Zn(1)-N(1) 2.055(14) Zn( 4).0(11) 2.137(10) 
Ba(1 )-Zn(2) 3.405(2) Zn(1)-O(l1) 2.087(11) 0(1A)-Q(2) 4099(16) 
Ba(1)-Zn(4) 3.413(2) Zn(1)-O(2) 2.141(11) 0(4A)-O(5) 4 105(16) 
Ba(1)-Zn(1) 3.418(2) Zn(3)-O(1O) 1.982(11) 0(lB)-O(8) 4 130(15) 
Ba(1)-Zn(3) 3.437(2) Zn(3)-O(5) 2.051(11) O( 4B)-O(ll) 4.102(15) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-O(7) 124.4(4) 0(1)-Zn(2)-Q(5) 84 4(4) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-Q(10) 86.5(3) N(4)-Zn(2)-Q(5) 1743(5) 
0(7)-Ba(1)-Q(10) 120.7(3) 0(8)-Zn(2)-Q(5) 77.2(4) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-Q(1) 115 8(3) N(3)-Zn(2)-Q(5) 87.7(5) 
0(7)-Ba(1)-O(1) 89.3(3) 0(4)-Zn(1)-N(2) 90 3(5) 
0(1O)-Ba(1)-Q(1) 123.9(3) 0(4)-Zn(1)-N(1) 143 3(5) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-Q(11) 71.6(3) N(2)-Zn(1)-N(1) 949(5) 
O(7)-Ba(1 ).0(11) 59.3(3) 0(4)-Zn(1)-O(l1) 104.0(4) 
0(10)-Ba(1)-O(l1) 95.7(3) N(2)-Zn(1)-O(11) 106.9(5) 
0(1)-Ba(1)-Q(1l) 139.3(3) N(1)-Zn(l)-O(ll) 109.1(5) 
0(4)-Ba(l)-Q(8) .... ..... 137 8(3). 0(4)-Zn(l)-Q(2). . .. 840(4) ... - - ---
-- --- - - --- ---
0(7)-Ba(1 )-0(8) 960(3) N(2)-Zn(1)-O(2) 174.0(5) 
0(1 O)-Ba(l )-0(8) 599(3) N(1)-Zn(1)-O(2) 88.5(5) 
0(1)-Ba(1)-O(8) 71.7(3) 0(1l)-Zn(1)-O(2) 766(4) 
O(U)-Ba(1)-O(8) 131.7(3) 0(10)-Zn(3)-O(5) 1058(4) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-Q(2) 596(3) 0(10)-Zn(3)-N(6) 142.7(5) 
0(7)-Ba(1)-Q(2) 704(3) 0(5)-Zn(3)-N(6) 107.5(5) 
0(10)-Ba(1)-O(2) 1384(3) O(1O)-Zn(3)-N(6) 91.3(5) 
0(1 )-Ba(1 )-0(2) 94.2(3) 0(5)-Zn(3)-N(6) 107.7(5) 
0(11)-Ba(1)-Q(2) 53.1(3) N(5)-Zn(3)-N(6) 94.3(5) 
0(8)-Ba(1)-O(2) 160.9(3) 0(10)-Zn(3)-Q(8) 84 2(4) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-Q(5) 94.0(3) 0(5)-Zn(3)-O(8) 766(4) 
0(7)-Ba(1)-O(5) 139.3(3) N(5)-Zn(3)-O(8) S74(5) 
0(10)-Ba(1)-Q(5) 69.5(3) N(6)-Zn(3)-Q(S) 174.5(5) 
0(1)-Ba(1)-Q(5) 5S.9(3) 0(7)-Zn( 4).0(2) 105.9(5) 
0(11)-Ba(1)-Q(5) 160.3(3) 0(7)-Zn(4)-N(7) 141.5(5) 
O(S)-Ba(1)-O(5) 52.5(3) 0(2)-Zn(4)-N(7) 10S.S(5) 
0(2)-Ba(1)-Q(5) 131.1(3) 0(7)-Zn(4)-N(S) 90.1(5) 
0(1)-Zn(2)-N(4) 90.2(5) 0(2)-Zn(4)-N(S) 107.9(5) 
0(1)-Zn(2)-O(S) 1064(4) N(7)-Zn(4)-N(S) 94.7(6) 
N(4)-Zn(2)-O(S) 106 4(5) 0(7)-Zn(4)-O(l1) S3.4(4) 
0(1 )-Zn(2)-N(3) 140.7(5) 0(2)-Zn(4)-O(l1) 77.1(4) 
N(4)-Zn(2)-N(3) 95.1(5) N(7)-Zn(4)-O(l1) SS.5(5) 
O(S)-Zn(2)-N(3) 109.3(5) N(S)-Zn(4)-Q(11) 172.7(5) 
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Complex [ZnJ3a(H2Llh(OH)](CI04)'3H20 (4.7) was further characterised by 
mass spectrometry. The LSIMS spectrum of the complex shows two peaks at mlz 
2077 and 2178 which correspond to the fragments [ZnJ3a(H~lh-2Hr and 
[ZnJ3a(H2Llh(CI04)-2Ht respectively The peaks at mlz 1007, 1138 and 1139 
also suggest the formation of heteronuclear species. The relative intensity of the 
peaks is very weak with respect to the peak at mlz 306 corresponding to the 
NOBA' matrix, which suggests again a lack of solubility in the LSIMS medium 
(Fig. 4.18, Table 4.14). 
Table 4.14: Peak attributions for [ZnJ3a(H2L1h(OH)](CI04)'3H20 
Mh ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
306 100 NOBAmatnx 306 
971 35 [Zn2(H,LI) -2H) 973 
1007 25 [Zn2Ba(HLI) -H) 1007 
1138 20 [Zn2Ba(HLI)(MeOH) -2H) 1138 
1339 15 [Zn2Ba(H2LI)(CI04)(EtOH)2(H20h+H) 1337 
2077 7 [Zn.Ba(H2Ll h -2H) 2077 
2178 7 [Zn.Ba(H2L1MCI04) -2H) 2178 
-- --
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4.2.4. Possible routes for the synthesis of the heteronucIear complexes of ~1 
The mechanism for the synthesis of this series of heteronuclear complexes clearly 
involves a Schiff-base condensation (formation of an imine from an amine and a 
carbonyl compound) Vla the template route In the template synthesis the metal 
assists the Schiff-base reaction that leads to the formation of the macrocycle.2,4 
, , 
The 'metal ions direct the course of the reaction and therefore, since either metal 
could act as template, the structure of the final product may be dependent on the 
order in which the components are added. 
DHTMB molecules are expected to react with the metal ions to form polynuclear 
complexes. Such species are then expected to readily form symmetrical [2+2] 
Schiff-base macrocycles upon condensation with the diamine, once the 
components have assembled around the template metal ions in the appropriate 
arrangement. It is likely that the formation of heteronuclear complexes of H6Ll 
follow one of the routes outlined in Schemes 4.1, 42 and 4.3. Depending on the 
. order inwhicn tile differeiifreactarits were added'to the reaction miXilife andthe 
metal ion radii, three different pathways that would yield the same product are 
possible. 
It is likely that the cyclisation step in the first pathway (Scheme 4.1) involves two 
molecules of the DHTMB which bind the two transition metal ions (M = Ni2+, 
Cu2+ or Zn2l. This dinuclear complex is essentially pre-organised for binding a 
third metal ion in the central site, which is occupied by the alkaline or alkaline 
earth metal (M' = Na+ or Ca2l If the incoming metal ion is of suitable size, the 
overall conformation of the complex need not undergo major change. Then two 
diamine molecules condense with the aldehydes, forming the [2+2] macrocycle. 
Thus, in the first pathway the template species is the transition metal ion. 
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Scheme 4.1: heteronuclear complexes oflkLl synthesised via M template condensation. 
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Scheme4.2: heteronuciear complexes oflkLl synthesised via M' template condensation 
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Scheme 4.3: heteronuciear "sandwich" complexes oflkLl synthesised via M template condensation 
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In the second pathway (Scheme 4 2) two molecules of the DHTMB bind the 
alkaline or alkaline earth metal ion (M') in the preferred tetraphenolate site, then 
two transition metal ions (M) bind the two equivalent N202 sites and two diamine 
molecules condense with the aldehydes, again fonning the macrocycle. In this 
case, the alkaline or alkaline earth metal ion is probably not assisting the Schiff-
base formation as it is not coordinated to the carbonyl or amine groups although it 
is contributing to bringing the two DHTMB units together, so is a different kind 
of template reaction from that involving transition metal ions alone. Both 
cyclisation pathways are equivalent and would lead to the same products if the 
alkaline or alkaline earth metal ion radii are suitable for the central cavity of the 
macrocycle HJ-l. 
If the central cavity of the [2+2] macrocycle is not large enough to accommodate 
M' (where M'=Ba2'), the alkali earth metal ion (M') can coordinate two 
preformed macrocyclic units forming sandwich complexes (Scheme 4 3). 
Alternatively, the large metal ion can influence the product of the initial 
cyclisation reaction by binding more than two DHTMB molecules generating 
larger [3+3] or [4+4] macrocyclic rings (as will be described in the subsequent 
sections 4.3 and 4.4). 
4.3. Heteronuclear complexes ofthe pseudocalixarene macrocycle H9L8 
While the use of metal ions to template [2+2] Schiff-base macrocyclic 
condensation reactions from constituent amines and aldehydes or ketones is well 
known, 2 the formation of [3+3] products is rare.3-6 
The reaction of the dialdehyde DHTMB with the dia~ine 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
in the presence of an alkaline earth metal ion (Ca2+ or Ba2+ salts) as template and 
first row transition metal ions (Ni2+, Cu2+ and Zn2+ salts) yields a variety of 
heteronuclear complexes of the new [3+3] pseudo-calixarene macrocycle H9LS 
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The first heteronuclear complex of H9LS ([CuJlJa(H2L8}](CI04)-2H20) was 
synthesised by reacting the barium salts and the ligand reagents on long reflux in 
the presence of a base, after which the copper(u} salts were added to the reaction 
mixture and further refluxed. The reaction yielded again a mixture of two 
different heteronuc1ear complexes isolated by crystallisation. The green crystals 
analysed as [CuY3a(H~8}](CI04}'2H20 (4.8a) and was the major product of the 
reaction (60%) while the brown crystals of the minor product analysed as the 
sandwich complex [CIl4Ba(H~lh](CI04h"2H20 (4.8b), analogous to the one 
discussed previously (complex 4.6a). The new [3+3] macrocyc1e H~S was 
initially characterised by X-ray crystallographic studies 
Green crystals of [Cu3Ba(H3L8}(MeOH)(Cl04}](CI04} (4.8ax) were grown by 
slow diffusion of diethylether into a methanol solution of the heteronuc1ear 
complex [Cu3Ba(H2LS}](CI04}'2H20 (4.8a) All the X-ray data collection 
parameters are summarised in Table 17 of appendix 1 along with the details 
concerning the refinement and disorder. A perspective view of the cation 
LCU30Ill.n3L~)\Meut1Jtl.,IV4)J IS snown In 1'1g. 4.20 and selected bond lengths 
and angles relevant to the metal ion coordination are given in Table 4.15. 
Fig. 4.19: Connectivity diagram for the cation [Cu3Ba(H3L8}]2+ 
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The three copper(n) ions of each macrocyclic unit occupy the sal en-type sites of 
the macrocycle while the barium ion coordinates the hexaphenolate central site of 
the macrocycle (Fig. 4.19). Two copper ions (Cu 1 and Cu2) of the complex are 
four-coordinate and have identical macrocyclic donors, two phenolate oxygen and 
two imine nitrogen atoms. The geometry at each copper ion is distorted square 
planar. The other copper ion (Cu3) is five-coordinated and has square pyramidal 
geometry, with two phenol oxygen and two imine nitrogen macrocyclic donors in 
the basal plane and one alkoxo oxygen donor of the other macrocyclic unit as the 
apical ligand. 
Fig. 4.20: Structure of the cation [Cu3Ba(H3L8)(MeOH)(CI04)t 
The general conformation of the cation [Cu3Ba(H3L8)(MeOH)(CI04)t is very 
different from the complexes discussed previously. The ligand wraps around the 
barium ion in a manner that resembles the seam of a tennis ball . This could be to 
optimise the match between the sizes of the cation and the macrocyclic hole. The 
macrocycle adopts a folded conformation which optimises the metal-donor atom 
distances, generating six approximately equal Ba-O bonds (Table 4.15). 
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Table 4.15: Selected interatomic distances [A] and angles [0] for 
[Cu3Ba(H3L8)(MeOH)(ClO4)](ClO4) 
Ba(I)-O(7) 2.665(18) Cu{l)-O(2) 1.873(18) 
Ba(1)-O(2) 2.745(18) Cu(1)·N(2) 1.83(2) 
Ba(I)-O(5) 2.74(2) Cu{l)-N(1) 1.88(3) 
Ba(I)-O(I) 2.698(18) Cu(2)-N(4) 1.88(3) 
Ba(I)-O(IS) 2.77(2) Cu(2)-O(7) 1.925(19) 
Ba(I)-0(8) 2.778(18) CU(2)-O(5) 1.96(2) 
Ba(I)-O(4) 2.797(18) Cu(2)-N(3) 1.94(3) 
Ba(1)-O(12) 2.91(2) Cu(3)-O(8) 1.839(19) 
Ba(1)-O(11) 3. 13(2) Cu(3)-N(5) 1.91(2) 
Ba(I)-Cu(2) 3.504(5) Cu(3)-O{l) 1.896(18) 
Ba(I)-Cu(1) 3.552(4) Cu(3)-N(6) 1.92(2) 
Cu(1)-O(4) 1.884(19) Cu(3)-O(6)* 2.35(2) 
O(7)-Ba(1)-O(2) 1452(6) Cu(2)-Ba(I)-Cu(3) 103.29(11) 
O(7)-Ba(I)-O(5) 61.4(6) Cu(I)-Ba(1)-Cu(3) 112.71(11) 
0(2)-Ba(1)-O(5) 146.4(5) O(4)-Cu(I)-O(2) 90.0(8) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-O(I) 124.2(5) 0(4)-Cu(I)-N(2) 97.1(10) 
0(2)-Ba(1)-0(1) 75 .2(5) 0(2)-Cu(I)-N(2) 157.9(9) 
O(5)-Ba(I)-O(1) 107.7(6) 0(4)-Cu(I)-N(1) 158.6(10) 
0(7)-Ba( 1 )-O( 1 S) 73 .5(6) 0(2)-Cu(I)-N(I) 94.0(10) 
0(2)-Ba(I)-O(1S) 72.6(6) N(2)-Cu(I)-N(1) 87.1(11) 
0(5)-Ba(I)-O(IS) 132.4(6) O(4)-Cu(1)-Ba(l) 51.4(6) 
O(1)-Ba(I)-O(IS) 109.8(6) O(2)-CU( 1 )-Ba( 1) 49.8(6) 
0(7)-Ba(1)-O(8) 73.4(5) N(2)-Cu(I)-Ba(l) 146.3(8) 
0(2)-Ba(I)-O(8) 124.6(5) N(1)-Cu(I)-Ba(1) 117.9(8) 
O(5)-Ba(I)-O(8) 74.7(5) N(4)-Cu(2)-0(7) 91.7(10) 
0(1)-Ba(I)-O(8) 52.0(5) N( 4)-Cu(2)-O(5) 159.0(10) 
0(1 S)-Ba(1)-O(8) 107.4(6) 0(7)-Cu(2)-O(5) 90.5(8) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-0(4) 144.8(5) N(4)-Cu(2)-N(3) 92.1(12) 
0(2)-Ba(1)-O(4) 57.3(5) 0(7)-Cu(2)-N(3) 154.5(9) 
0(5)-Ba(I)-O(4) 89.5(5) 0(5)-Cu(2)-N(3) 94.9(10) 
0(1)-Ba(I)-O(4) 81.5(5) N(4)-Cu(2)-Ba(l) 117.6(8) 
0(IS)-Ba(I)-O(4) 124.0(6) 0(7)-Cu(2)-Ba(l) 48.8(6) 
O(8)-Ba( 1 )-0(4) 120.2(5) O(5)-Cu(2)-Ba(l) 51.3(6) 
0(7)-Ba(1)-0(12) 94.3(6) N(3)-Cu(2)-Ba(l) 145.6(8) 
O(2)-Ba(I)-O(12) 65.4(6) 0(8)-Cu(3)-N(5) 94.7(10) 
0(5)-Ba(1)-O(12) 100.6(6) 0(8)-Cu(3)-O(I) 80.0(8) 
0(1)-Ba(I)-0(12) 139.7(6) N(5)-Cu(3)-O(I) 173.5(9) 
0(1S)-Ba(1)-O(12) 67.0(7) O(8)-Cu(3)-N(6) 170.0(9) 
O(8)-Ba(1)-O(12) 167.7(6) N(5)-Cu(3)-N(6) 92.8(11) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-O(12) 70.5(6) 0(1)-Cu(3)-N(6) 92.0(9) 
O(7)-Ba(1)-O(II) 72.4(6) 0(8)-Cu(3)-O(6)* 95.0(8) 
0(2)-Ba(1)-O(II) 103.9(6) N(5)-Cu(3)-0(6)* 88.6(9) 
0(5)-Ba(1)-0(11) 57.6(6) O(I)-Cu(3)-0(6)* 95.6(8) 
O(1)-Ba(1)-O(II) 152.0(6) N(6)-Cu(3)-O(6)* 91.8(9) 
O(IS)-Ba(I)-O(II) 96.1(7) O(8)-CU(3 )-Ba(1) 48.3(6) 
0(8)-Ba(I)-O(II) 130.3(6) N(5)-Cu(3)-Ba(1) 127.3(7) 
O(4)-Ba(I)-O(1I) 75 .2(6) 0(1)-Cu(3)-Ba(1) 46.2(6) 
O(12)-Ba(I)-O(1I) 43.1(7) N(6)-Cu(3)-Ba(1) 121.7(7) 
Cu(2)-Ba(I)-Cu(I) 124.95(10) O(6)*-Cu(3)-Ba(l) 124.5(6) 
Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: (*) x,-y+ 1I2,z+ 112 
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The barium cation is nine-coordinate and has a distorted tricapped trigonal 
antiprismatic geometry, coordinating the six phenolate oxygen atoms of the 
macrocycle, a methanol oxygen donor (OlS) and two oxygen atoms of a 
perchlorate molecule (011 and 012). The six prismatic oxygen ligands (05, 07, 
08, 02, 04 and 012) define the vertices of the distorted trigonal prism. The three 
capping oxygen ligands (01 , 011 and 01S) are positioned outside the faces of the 
prism (Fig. 4.21). 
Fig. 4.21: Coordination sphere of the barium ion in the cation 
[Cu3Ba(fhL8)(MeOH)(CI04)t 
The LSIMS spectrum of the crystals of [Cu3Ba(fhL8)(MeOH)(CI04)](CI04) 
(4.8ax) shows two peaks corresponding to heteronuclear complexes of the 
macrocycle H9L8 (Fig. 4.22, Table 4.16). The main peak at rn/z 1688 is 
attributable to the heteronuclear fragment [Cu3Ba(H2L8)(CI04)-Ht. While the 
peak at m/z 1587 is assigned to the heteronuclear fragment [Cu3Ba(H2L8)-Hf. 
Table 4.16: Peak attributions for [Cu3Ba(H3L8)(MeOH)(CI04)](CI04) 
mJz Rei. Intensity (0/0) 
r.j 7.58""7c+-- 25 
1688 100 
Fragments 
[Cu3Ba(H2L8) .H]. 
[Cu,Ba(H,L8)(CIO,) -H]+ 
Cale. Mass 
1587 
1688 
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Fig. 4.22: LSIMS spectrum of [CuJBa(HJLS)(MeOH)(CI04)](CI04) 
The heteronuclear complexes of H9LS listed in Table 4_17 were prepared by 
template techniques as described in the experimental chapter_ As for the 
heteronuclear complexes of Ht;Ll, the heteronuc1ear complexes of H9LS here 
described were synthesised adding triethylamine to the reaction mixture_ 
Table 4.17: Selected data for the heteronuclear complexes ofH9LS investigated 
Formula Coloor IR bauds (cm- ) 
Brown 3385 (b, m, ve-a); 1621 (m, VC=N); 
4.9a [Ni,Ba(HL8)](EtOH)-H2O 
yelloWISh 1116 and 1081 (m, V3(C104j) 
3409 (b, m, ve-a); 1625 (s, VC-N); 
4.10 [Cu3Ca(H.Ll!)](N03n-3EtOH-2H20 Green 1443 and 1363 (m, v"","",oi); 
1385 (m, V_03) 
3422 (b, m, ve-a), 1638 (s, VC-N); 
4.11 [Zn3Ca(H.Ll!)](NO,h-2EtOH-2H2O Yellow 1459 and 1362 (m, VoooniN03). 
1390 (m, V_a3) 
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Similarly to copper(n) and barium complexes, the synthesis of the nickel(n) and 
barium complex gave mixtures of different heteronuc1ear macrocyclic complexes, 
which could be separated by different solubility in DCM. The product soluble in 
DCM analysed as [NhBa(HLS)]EtOH'H20 (4.9a), suggesting the formation of the 
heteronuclear complex of the [3+3] macrocyc1e H9LS. The brown minor product 
insoluble in DCM (4.9b) will be described in section 45. The fragmentation 
'pattern for the complex [NhBa(HLS)](EtOH)'H20 (Table 4.1S) shows a peak at 
mJz 15S3 corresponding to the fragment [NhBa(HJ.S)(EtOH)(H20)+2Ht. 
Table 4.18: P eak attributions for [NhBa(HLS)](EtOH)'H20 
MIz ReL Intensi ty(%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
957 37 [N12(H,Ll) -2H] 957 
. 1439 50 [N13(H,L8) +H) 1439 
1459 49 [N13(H,L8)(H20) +2H) 1459 
1494 40 [Ni,(H,L8)(H20)3 +2H) 1494 
1583 33 [N12Ba(H,L8)(EtOH)(H20) + 2H) 1583 
As previously mentioned in section 4.2 2, the products obtained in the synthesis of 
the heteronuc1ear calcium complexes is directly related to the order in which the 
reagents are added to reaction mixture. The heteronuc1ear calcium complexes 4.4 
and 4.5 of the macrocyc1e ~1 were synthesised by adding the transition metal 
and the calcium salts simultaneously to the reaction mixture. Alternatively, the 
heteronuclear calcium complexes [Cu3Ca(H3LS)](N03h'3EtOH'2H20 (4.10) and 
[Zn3Ca(H3L8)](N03h'2EtOH'2H20 (4.11) of the new [3+3] macrocyclic ligand 
H9LS were isolated with good yields (SO-S5%) when the calcium salts were added 
and left to react with the ligands on long reflux before adding the transition metal 
salts to the reaction mixture. 
The LSlMS spectrum Of[CU3Ca(H3LS)](N03k3EtOH'2H20 (4.10) shows a peak 
at mJz 1514 corresponding to the fragment [Cu3Ca(H~S)+Nat. There are also 
peaks at mJz 1413 and 1444 assigned to doubly charged ions of the clusters 
[Cu3Ca~S)2(EtOH)(H20)+2H]2+ and [Cu3Ca(H7LSh(N03)(OH)(EtOH)+H]2+ 
respectively The peaks at mJz 1006 and 106S, corresponding to the fragments 
ISI 
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[Cu2Ca(HL1)-Ht and [Cu2Ca(H:zLl)(N03)-2Ht, also suggest the fonnation of a 
heteronuclear complex of the [2+2] macrocycle HJ,1 (Table 4.19). 
Table 4.19: Peak attributions for [Cu3Ca(H3L8)](N03k3EtOH·2H20 
M/z ReL Intensity (%) Fragments ealc.Mass 
1006 35 [Co2Ca(HL1) -H] 1006 
1068 50 [Cu2Ca(H,Ll )(No,) -2H] 1068 
1413 40 
, . 
[Cu3Ca(H.L8h(EtOH)(H20) +2H] 2826 
1444 45 [Cu3Ca(H,L8h(N03)(OH)(EtOH) +H] 2888 
1476 65 [Co3(H,L8) +Na] 1475 
1514 30 [Cu3Ca(H2L8) +Na] 1513 
The spectrum of the complex [Zn3Ca(HJL8)](N03k2EtOH·2H20 (4.11) shows 
two peaks which again suggest formation of the heteronuclear complex. The 
peaks at m/z 1405 and 1413 are assigned to doubly charged ions of the clusters 
[Zn3Ca(HJ,8h(EtOH)]2+ and [Zn3Ca(H6L8h(N03)+H]2+ respectively (Fig. 4.23, 
Table 4 20) 
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MIz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments ealc.Mass 
1405 30 [Zn3Ca(H.L8h(EtOH)] 2811 
1413 100 2828 
The LSIMS results for the complexes [CU3Ca(H3LS)](N03)2'3EtOH2H20 (4.10) 
and [Zn3Ca(H3LS)](N03h-2EtOH'2H20 (4.11) suggest the presence of 
heteronuclear complexes possibly containing two HJ,S macrocyclic units No 
structural data are available at the moment The collective evidence of the 
analytical and spectroscopic results described previously is sufficient to suggest 
that the compounds under consideration are complexes of the macrocycle H9LS. 
This conclusion is confmned by the results of the X-ray diffraction study of the 
complex [Cu3Ba(H~S)](CI04)-3EtOH·4H20. 
4.3.1. Possible route for the synthesis of the heteronuclear complexes ofH9L8 
As described previously, the cyclisation pathway is related to the variation of the 
template metal radii. The central cavity of the [2+2] macro cycle HJ,1 can stretch 
in order to accommodate large metal ions such as Na + or Ca2+ in the central 
tetraphenolate binding site, but it is not big enough to bind larger metal ions like 
Ba2+ (see section 4.2.3). If the transition metal ion acts as the template for the 
reaction, the dinuclear complexes of HJ,1 are essentially pre-organised and the 
alkaline-earth metal ion either sits above the macrocycle coordinating four 
phenolate oxygen donors, in the case of Ca2+ ions, or bind the phenol oxygen 
donors of two macrocyclic units forming sandwich complexes, in the case ofBa2+ 
ions (Scheme 4.3) 
Alternatively, if the alkaline-earth metal ion acts as the template of the reaction, 
coordinates the ligand molecules around to form the expanded [3+3] macrocycle, 
which provides a suitable macrocyclic cavity for the Ca2+ and Ba2+ ions. It is 
possible that the formation of the heteronuclear complexes of H9LS follow the 
route outlined in Scheme 4.4. 
IS3 
M' _ M,:,o 0,)..,' b H,N"'(.'NH, HO{~)OH , HO[~~~-"""iio~~t - " M.OII 1\ " M'IOft 1\ 11 •• ~ /1 M OH Schrff'-base ' • • • • • ~.l' "" "::- o...J 1\ 
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Scheme 4.3: heteronuclear "sandwich" complexes ofHJ.l synthesised Vla template condensation. 
~ 
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Scheme 4.4: heteronuclear complexes ofH9L8 synthesised via template condensation. 
~ 
OOH ORa 
Scheme 4.5: heteronuc1ear complexes ofH9L8 synthesised via template condensation 
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The cyclisation step involves three molecules of the DHTMB which bind the 
alkaline-earth metal ion (Ca2+ or Ba2j. Then three diamine molecules condense 
with the aldehydes, forming the [3+3] macrocycle. Thus, the template of the 
reaction is the alkali-earth metal ion. This mononuclear complex is essentially 
pre-organised for binding three transition metal ions in the three equivalent N202 
sites. If the incoming metal ion is of suitable size, the overall conformation of the 
complex need not undergo major change. However, if this was the only pathway 
occuning, the reaction should yield the [3+3] macrocyclic complex as the only 
product. Instead, when Ba2+ is used mixtures ofheteronuclear complexes of [2+2], 
[3+3] and [4+4] macrocycles are obtained, suggesting that more than one 
cyclisation pathway is occuning. 
It could also be possible that the alkaline-earth metal ion acts as the first template, 
coordinating three molecules ofDHTMB and then the transition metal ions act as 
the cyclisation template, coordinating to the DHTMB molecules and thus 
facilitating the condensation of the diamine molecules with the aldehydes 
(Scheme 4.5). As the heteronuclear intermediate complex is not cyclic, it can 
rearrange to different macrocycles before condensing with the diamine molecules, 
and this would lead to mixtures of complexes with different macrocycles. 
4.4. Heteronuclear complexes of the pseudocalixarene macrocycle H12L9 
As previously described in section 42.3, simultaneous addition of barium and 
copper(u) perchlorate salts to an ethanol solution ofDHTMB and further reaction 
with 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol in the presence of base yielded a green brownish 
solid. A mixture of brown and green crystals was obtained by slow evaporation of 
an ethanol solution of the solid isolated. These crystals could be separated by 
different solubility in chloroform. The brown solid was characterised by X-ray 
crystallography, elemental analysis and mass spectrometry as the heteronuclear 
sandwich complex ([ClL!Ba(H:zLlh](CI04h·EtOH·4H20 (4.6a), described in 
section 4.2 3. The other product ([ClL!Ba(H.J.9)](CI04h"4H20 (4.6b) containing a 
[4+4] macrocycle was recrystallised and initially characterised by X-ray 
crystallography. 
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Green crystals of [Cu.JJa(H.J.9)(MeOHh]·3H20 (4.6bx) were grown by slow 
diffusion of diethylether into a methanol solution of the heteronuc1ear complex 
[Cu.JJa(H.J.9)](CI04n-4H20 (4.6b). All the X-ray data collection parameters are 
summarised in Table 18 of appendix 1 along with the details concerning the 
refinement and disorder. A perspective view of the complex is shown in Fig 4.25 
and selected bond lengths and angles relevant to the metal ion coordination are 
given in Table 4.21. 
The structure of [Cu.JJa(H.J.9)(MeOH)2]2+ contains the [4+4] ligand coordinated 
to four copper and one barium centres, using all 16 imine and phenol potential 
donor atoms to bind the metal ions The four copper(rr) ions of each macrocyclic 
unit occupy the salen-type sites of the macrocycle while the barium ion 
coordinates the octaphenolate central site. 
M'" I'" # .& I I ~N,.O 0 ~XOH .. , • '- I , / \ I ~ 
-N'-CU • • Cu- N-
/ \ I " ~ 0_ .. ,. :.0 ~ 
.... -._\/ -~-.-
_._.-~a .......... 
I \ • 0 
'- I \ / -'l-<;~ i .. /0I~'N-
,..1\..-' ,,' .... HO INYfO 0 ~ OH 
<Y <Y I 
"'- I "'-
Fig. 4.24: Diagram showing the connectivity in the cation [Cu.JJa(H;'9)]2+ 
The general conformation of this complex is different from the complexes 
discussed previously. Like the heteronuc1ear complex of the [3+3] macrocyc1e 
(see section 4.3.1), the ligand wraps around the barium ion The macrocyc1e 
adopts a folded conformation which optimises the metal-donor atom distances 
generating eight Ba-O bonds, which distances range from 2.67(1) to 3.17(2) A 
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(Table 4.21). The longer Ba-O bond distances (e.g. Bal· .... 02 3.06(1)A or 
Bal ·····08 3 .17(2)A) are due to the fact that these phenolate oxygen donors act as 
basal donors for the copper centres, as well as axial donors for the opposite copper 
centres and therefore weakening the bond to barium. 
Fig. 4.25: Structure of the cation [CuJ3a(&L9)(MeOH)2]2+ 
All four copper ions are five-coordinate and have square pyramidal geometry, 
with identical macrocyclic donors (two phenolate oxygen and two imine nitrogen 
atoms) as the basalligands. The apical ligand for two of the copper ions (CuI and 
Cu3) is the phenolate oxygen donor that acts as the basal ligand of the opposite 
copper centre (Cul ·····08 2.58(2) A and Cu3·····02 2.54(3) A). The other two 
copper ions (Cu2 and Cu4) have the corresponding axial phenolate oxygen donors 
at a distance too long to be significant which would give a really weak interaction 
(Cu2··· ··011 3.82(4) A and Cu4··· ··05 3.77(5) A) due to the conformation of the 
macrocycle. Instead, Cu2 and Cu4 copper ions have a methanol oxygen atom 
(01 Sand 03S respectively) as the axial donor. 
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Table 4.21: Selected interatomic distances [A] and angles [0] for 
[CuJ3aCH4L9)(MeOH)2] '3H2O 
Ba(I)-O(IO) 2.665(13) Ba(I)-Cu(I) 3.712(3) Cu(2)-O(I S) 2.38(2) 
Ba(I)-0(7) 2.670(14) Ba(I)-Cu(4) 3.766(3) Cu(3)-0(lO) 1.921(13) 
Ba(I)-O(4) 2.681(12) Cu(l)-N(2) 1.92(2) Cu(3)-O(8) 1.946(19) 
Ba(l)-O(I) 2.697(15) Cu(I)-0(4) 1.921(12) Cu(3)-N(6) 1.98(3) 
Ba(I)-O(5) 2.964(12) Cu(I)-0(2) 1.971(17) Cu(3)-N(5) 1.99(2) 
Ba(l)-O(2) 3.062(13) Cu(I)-N(I) 1.989(17) Cu(4)-O(I) 1.917(12) 
Ba(I)-0(1I) 3.097(13) Cu(2)-0(7) 1.900(13) Cu(4)-N(8) 1.946(17) 
Ba(l)-0(8) 3.169(15) Cu(2)-N(3) 1.942(16) Cu(4)-N(7) 1.911(17) 
Ba(l )-Cu(3) 3.691(3) Cu(2)-0(5) 1.957(12) Cu( 4 )-O( II) 1.949(14) 
Ba(I)-Cu(2) 3.688(3) Cu(2)-N(4) 1.987(16) CU(4)-O(3S) 2.44(4) 
0(IO)-Ba(I)-O(7) 114.4(4) 0(4)-Cu(l)-Ba(l) 43 .9(4) 
0(IO)-Ba(I)-O(4) 115.5(4) 0(2)-Cu(l)-Ba(I) 55.5(4) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-0(4) 94.7(4) 0(7)-Cu(2)-N(3) 169.5(8) 
O(IO)-Ba(I)-O(I) 95.6(5) 0(7)-Cu(2)-0(5) 89.1(5) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-O(I) 120.6(4) N(3)-Cu(2)-0(5) 94.0(6) 
0(4)-Ba(I)-O(I) II7.6(4) 0(7)-Cu(2)-N(4) 92.6(6) 
0(IO)-Ba(I)-O(5) 162.2(4) N(3)-Cu(2)-N(4) 89.8(6) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-0(5) 57.1(4) 0(5)-Cu(2)-N(4) 150.2(8) 
0(4)-Ba(I)-0(5) 81.9(3) 0(7)-Cu(2)-0(1 S) 84.8(6) 
0(I)-Ba(I)-0(5) 78.6(4) N(3)-Cu(2)-0(IS) 84.8(8) 
O( I O)-Ba( I )-0(2) 69.4(4) 0(5)-Cu(2)-0(IS) 104.7(7) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-0(2) 139.7(4) N(4)-Cu(2)-0(IS) 105.2(8) 
0(4)-Ba(I)-O(2) 53.6(4) O(7)-Cu(2)-Ba(I) 44.0(4) 
O(l)-Ba(I)-0(2) 97.8(4) 0(5)-Cu(2)-Ba(I) 53 .2(4) 
0(5)-Ba(1)-0(2) 127.9(3) N(4)-Cu(2)-Ba(I) 110.9(5) 
O(lO)-Ba(1)-O(l I) 80.5(4) O( I O)-CU(3 )-0(8) 86.2(6) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-O(I I) 79.8(4) O(lO)-Cu(3)-N(6) 90.5(8) 
0(4)-Ba(1)-O(I I) 163.8(3) 0(8)-Cu(3)-N(6) 172.5(8) 
O(I)-Ba(I)-O(l I) 55.1(4) O(lO)-Cu(3)-N(5) 157.1(9) 
0(5)-Ba(I)-O(l I) 82.4(3) 0(8)-Cu(3)-N(5) 89.1(10) 
0(2)-Ba(I)-0(II) 137.4(4) N(6)-Cu(3)-N(5) 96.5(1 I) 
0(IO)-Ba(l)-O(8) 53 .0(5) O( I O)-CU(3 )-Ba(l) 43.9(4) 
0(7)-Ba(I)-0(8) 95.0(4) 0(8)-Cu(3 )-Ba( I) 59.1(4) 
0(4)-Ba(l)-0(8) 69.0(3) N(6)-Cu(3)-Ba(l) II4.1(6) 
0(I)-Ba(I)-O(8) 141.4(4) 0(I)-Cu(4)-N(8) 93 .6(6) 
0(5)-Ba( I )-0(8) 138.1(4) 0(I)-Cu(4)-N(7) 166.6(9) 
0(2)-Ba(I)-O(8) 53 .5(4) N(8)-Cu(4)-N(7) 90.1(7) 
O( 11 )-Ba(l )-0(8) 126.4(3) 0(I)-Cu(4)-O(II) 88.7(6) 
Cu(3)-Ba(l)-Cu(4 ) 125.13(9) N(8)-Cu(4)-0(1 I) 152.8(8) 
Cu(2 )-Ba( 1 )-Cu( 4) 69.32(7) N(7)-Cu(4)-O(l I) 93 .8(7) 
Cu(I)-Ba(I)-Cu(4) 152.99(7) 0(1 )-Cu( 4)-0(3 S) 84.5(10) 
N(2)-Cu(l)-O(4) 91.6(7) N(8)-Cu(4)-0(3S) 108.7(12) 
N(2)-Cu(l)-O(2) 173.2(6) N(7)-Cu( 4)-0(3 S) 82.1(12) 
0(4)-Cu(l)-O(2) 84.3(6) 0(II)-Cu(4)-0(3S) 98.5(II) 
N(2)-Cu(l)-N(I) 94.4(8) 0(I)-Cu(4)-Ba(I) 42.9(5) 
0(4)-Cu(I)-N(I) 159.4(6) N(8)-Cu( 4 )-Ba( I) II I.I(5) 
0(2)-Cu(I)-N(I) 91.3(8) N(7)-Cu( 4 )-Ba( I) 145.9(7) 
N(2)-Cu( 1 )-Ba( I) II 7.9(5) 0(II)-Cu(4)-Ba(I) 55 .1(4) 
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The barium cation is eight-coordinate and has rectangular antiprism geometry, 
coordinating all eight phenolate oxygen atoms of the macrocycle (Fig. 4.26). As 
happened with the barium sandwich complexes [CuJ3a(H2Llh](CI04)2'EtOH 
(4.6ax) and [ZnJ3a(H2Ll)2](CI04)2'2Et20 (4.7x), the bond lengths of barium 
coordination are not equivalent, having four bond distances approximately 0.3 A 
longer than the other four (Table 4.21). The reason for four Ba-O bonds being 
longer is because the phenolate oxygen atoms participating in those bonds are also 
weakly coordinating as the axial ligand for the opposite copper ions, and thence 
weakening the bond to the barium ion. 
07 
02 
Fig. 4.26: Coordination sphere of the barium ion in the cation [CuJ3a~9)]2+ 
Further characterisation of the green crude product (4.6b) was obtained by mass 
spectrometry. The LSIMS mass spectrum indicated the formation of heteronuclear 
entities in the complex. The spectrum showed peaks corresponding to complexes 
of different macrocyclic ligands, suggesting that more than one synthetic pathway 
are operating in the reaction mixture. The fragmentation pattern for the 
heteronuclear complex (Table 4.22, Fig. 4.27) shows two peaks at rnIz 1589 and 
1688 suggesting the formation ofheteronuclear complexes of the [3+3) macro cycle 
H9L8 as a minor product. The peaks at rnIz 2072 and 2171 , corresponding to the 
fragments [CuJ3a~9)-Hr and [CuJ3a~9)(CI04)-2Hr respectively, suggest 
the formation of the heteronuclear complex of the [4+4) macro cycle H12L9. 
However, these peaks could also be attributed to the fragments [CuJ3a(H2Ll )2-Hr 
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and [CUtBa(H2Llh(ClO4 )-2Hr, which correspond to the formation of the 
mplex of the [2+2] macrocyc1e HJ-l. The peak at mJz 
the doubly charged fragment [CUtBa(H.J.9)]2+ or also to 
heteronuc1ear sandwich co 
1036 could be assigned to 
[CUtBa(H2Ll h]2+. 
The presence of a mixture of complexes of(HJ-I)2 and H12L9 in the product was 
methods of characterisation as the differences between 
ear complexes [CUtBa(H~lh]2+ and [CUtBa(H.J.9)]2+ 
se mass spectrometry was not a good way to distinguish 
nce they have the same molecular weight. Alternatively, 
o distinguish between the equivalent heteronuc1ear 
pectrometry was performed on the pure crystallised 
cycle is different, the fragmentation pattern should be 
not detected by the normal 
the equivalent heteronuc1 
are not obvious. In this ca 
between the complexes si 
it might be possible t 
complexes if the mass s 
samples. Since the macro 
different in each case (e g it might be possible to see peaks corresponding to one 
2+2] macrocyc1e HJ-I in the case of the heteronuc1ear 
a(H2Ll h]2+, whereas this could not be possible in the 
+4] macrocyclic complex [CUtBa(H.J.9)]2) The other 
n them was studying the crystal structures. 
macrocyclic unit of the [ 
sandwich complex [CUtB 
case of the equivalent [4 
way to distinguish betwee 
Table 4.22: P 
Mh ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc.Mass 
1036 65 [Cu,Ba(H.L9») 2073 [Cu,Ba(H2L1h)2+ 
1589 7 [Cu,Ba(H2L8) +H] 1589 
1688 18 [Cu,Ba(H,LS)(CIO.) -H] 1688 
2072 95 [Cu,Ba(H.L9) -H] 2072 [Cu,Ba(H2L1h -H]+ 
2171 100 [Cu,Ba(H..L9)(CIO.) -2H] 2171 [Cu,Ba(H2L1h(CIO.) -2H]+ 
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Fig. 4.27: LSIMS spectrum of [CuJ3a(H.J.9)](CI04k4H20 
The crude product (4.6b) showed a band at 1628 cm-l in its IR spectrum attributed 
to the imine stretching bonds. The disappearance of the carbonyl and amine 
signals was taken as an indication of the formation of a closed macrocyclic ring 
rather than an open chain system. A broad band at 3446 cm-l indicates O-H 
stretching vibrations of water. 
These IR and LSIMS characterisation results do not indicate whether the complex 
[Cu,J3a(H.J.9)](CI04h·4H20 (4.6b) is formed in the synthesis reaction or within 
the crystallisation solvents The study and comparison of the crystal structures of 
the heteronuc1ear complexes [Cu,J3a(H~1)2](CI04)2-EtOH (4.6ax, described in 
section 4.2.3) and [Cu.JJa(H.J.9)(MeOHh](Cl04h (4.6bx) suggests a possible 
route for the formation of the [4+4] macrocyclic product via intramolecular 
rearrangement of the heteronuclear sandwich complex oflI6Ll. The next section 
wiII discuss which process is more likely to occur. 
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4.4.1. Possible routes for the synthesis of the heteronuclear complexes of HIZL9 
The new [4+4] macrocycle has the same connectivity as the [2+2] macrocycle 
HJ-I but the ring has expanded to twice the size. The macrocycle H12L9 can be 
regarded as being constructed of four 2,2' -methylenediphenol units and four 
saturated side chains, inserting softer imine donors along with potentially bridging 
alcohol donors between them. The presence of more flexible links in the 
macrocycle extends the range of conformational possibilities and thus permits 
some response to the coordination preferences of the metal ions. Therefore, the 
new macrocycle would be expected to be considerably more flexible than the 
related [2+2] and [3+3] macrocycles 
;r;s ~I 
~N OH OH N~ 
-N OH HO N_ 
HO 
HO 
Fig. 4.28: Schiff-base pseudo-calixarene macrocycle Hl~9. 
The exact mechanism by which the [4+4] macrocycle is formed is not clear, but 
two pathways are proposed depending on which of the metal ions, alkaline-earth 
or transition metal, is the template of the reaction. The first possibility is that 
H12L9 is formed as a result of the Schiff-base condensation of four DHTMB and 
four diamine molecules. In this case, the barium ion acts as the template of the 
reaction coordinating the ligand molecules around to form the expanded [4+4] 
macrocycle. The formation of the heteronuclear complexes of Hl~9 would then 
follow the route outlined in Scheme 4.6. The cyclisation step involves four 
molecules of the DHTMB which bind the alkaline-earth metal ion. Then four 
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diamine molecules condense with the aldehydes, forming the [4+4] macrocycle 
The mononuclear complex is essentially pre-organised for binding the transition 
metal ions in the four equivalent N202 sites yielding the heteronuclear complex. 
However, if this was the only pathway occurring, the reaction should yield the 
[4+4] macrocyclic complex as the only product. Instead, when Ba2+ is used 
mixtures of heteronuclear complexes of [2+2], [3+3] and [4+4] macrocycles are 
Obtained, suggesting that more than one cyclisation pathway is occurring. 
As explained in the case of the [3+3] macrocycle H9L8, it could also be possible 
that the alkaline-earth metal ion acts as the fIrst template, coordinating four 
molecules of DHTMB and then the transition metal ions act as the cyclisation 
template, coordinating to the DHTMB molecules and thus facilitating the 
condensation of the diamine molecules with the aldehydes (Scheme 4 7) The 
acyclic heteronuclear intermediate complex can rearrange to different 
macrocycles before condensing with the diamine molecules, yielding mixtures of 
complexes with different macrocycles 
The third pathway proposed suggests that the transition metal ion acts as the 
template of the reaction (Scheme 4.8). As described previously, the transition 
metal arranges the ligand molecules around it, forming dinuclear complexes of the 
[2+2] macrocycle RoLl, which are essentially pre-organised. The barium ion is 
too large for the cavity in the [2+2] macrocycle, and the product of the barium 
template reaction is the sandwich complex of two [2+2] macrocyclic units 
[Cl14Ba(H~1)2](CI04kEtOH (4.6ax) in which the alkaline-earth metal ion (Ba2~ 
binds the eight phenolate oxygen donors of two macrocyclic units The small 
[2+2] rings can be transformed by ring opening and intramolecular rearrangement 
into the new conformationally flexible [4+4] ring, yielding the complex 
[Cl14Ba~9)(MeOH)2](CI04h (4.6bx). However, this rearrangement would only 
take part under reflux and not by crystallisation. When the mixtures of crystals of 
4.6ax and 4.6bx are separated by different solubility and both products are 
recrystallised, clean samples are obtained and not mixtures again, suggesting that 
no rearrangement is taking part under crystallisation. 
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In this case the barium ion is actually a little too small (r(Ba2)= 1.56 A)176 for the 
cavity of the new macrocycle H12L9. It is not completely clear why the [4+4] 
macrocycle is formed but it seems that the driving force is the formation of a more 
flexible macrocyclic cavity which can accommodate the barium cation in order to 
optimise metal-ligand bonding distances and distribute the macrocyclic donor 
atoms in a favourable geometrical arrangement about the barium ion A possible 
mechanism is shown in Scheme 4 9, based on that proposed for a related reaction 
in which a [2+2] sandwich-like complex undergoes rearrangement to a [4+4] 
analogue. 182 
In the cation [Cu.J3a(H2Llh(EtOH)]2+ the two dicopper [2+2] macrocyclic units 
are held together by the barium coordination but also by axial coordination of a 
phenolate oxygen from one macrocycle to a copper centre in the second unit. This 
structure suffers hydrolysis of an imine bond of one macrocycle, resulting in a 
terminal carbonyl and amine groups. The amine group can react with an imine 
group of the other macrocycle by nucleophilic attack at the carbon atom. One of 
the CoN single bonds then breaks. As a result a new intermolecular imine link has 
been formed and there is another terminal amine group, which undergoes Schiff-
base condensation with the free carbonyl to form the product of the new expanded 
macrocycle. The resulting complex has the structure and conformation observed 
for the complex [Cu.J3a(HJ.9)(MeOH>2l Similar attack by nucleophilic amine 
groups on coordinated imino Iigands has been implicated in the mechanism of 
transamination reactions in related systems.183 
Analogous metal-directed ring-expansion reactions in Schiff-base macrocycles 
have been previously observed. Templated expansion of a preformed [2+2] 
Schiff-baSe macrocycle to a [4+4] analogue was reported by McKee et al.182 The 
macrocyclic enlargement was obtained from the barium [2+2] complex by 
transmetallation with manganese ions. Similarly, metal-directed expansion of a 
preformed [2+2] Schiff-base macrocycle to a [3+3] analogue has been reported by 
Love et al. l84 The reaction between a [2+2] Schiff-base polypirrolic macrocycle 
and zinc acetate yielded the enlarged [3+3] macrocyclic complex. 
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4.5. Other heteroDuclear barium complexes 
As explained previously, the presence of mixtures of the macrocyclic ligands in 
the heteronuclear complexes would not necessarily be detected by the normal 
, , 
methods of characterisation, as the differences between equivalent complexes 
with different macrocycles might not be obvious. Microanalytical, infrared 
spectroscopy and nuclear magnetic resonance results would be very similar, and 
recrystallisation would tend to eliminate the minor component. In some cases, the 
major difference between the complexes with different macrocycles would be 
their masses, so the obvious way of detecting the complexes was mass 
spectroscopy However, the presence of a mixture of (HJ.lh and HI2L9 Iigands 
in the product was not detected by mass spectrometry as the equivalent 
heteronuclear complexes [M.J3a(HlLlh]2+ and [M.J3a(H.J.9)]2+ have the same 
molecular weight. The only way to distinguish between them was studying the 
crystal structures, as in the case of the copper(II) complexes 4.6ax and 4.6bx. 
However, in the case of the complex 4.9b, [rf4Ba(HlLlh(EtOHh](CI04n-3H20 
(or [NiJ3a(H.J.9)(EtOHh](CI04n-3H20), where no crystal structure was obtained 
it could not be concluded whether the heteronuclear complex contained the 
macrocyclic ligand (HJ.lh orHllL9. 
As previously outlined, simultaneous addition of barium and nickel(II) perchlorate 
salts to an ethanol solution of DHTMB and further reaction with 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 in the presence of base yielded a mixture of two different 
heteronuclear complexes One of the products analysed as 
[NbBa(HlL8)](EtO)'H20 (4.9a), previously described in section 4.3. The other 
product of the reaction, analysed as [NiJ3a(H2Ll)2(EtOHh](CI04n-3H20 (or 
[rf4Ba(H.J.9)(EtOHh](CI04h·3H20, 4.9b). The fragmentation pattern for the 
complex 4.9b shows the main peak: at mlz 957 corresponding to a singly charged 
ion containing the dimetallic fragment [Nh(H3Ll) -2Ht. The peak: at mlz 1195 
assigned to the trimetallic fragment [NhBa(H2Ll)(CI04)t suggests the formation 
of the heteronuclear complex (Fig 4.29, Table 423). 
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Table 4.23: Peak attributions for 4.9b 
MIz ReL Intensity (%) Fragments Calc. Mass 
957 lOO [Ni,(H,LI)-2H] 957 
1026 10 [Nt2(H,LI )(EtOH)(H20)+ 3H] 1026 
1195 18 [Nt2Ba(H2Ll)(CIO.)] 1195 
Fig. 4.29: LSIMS spectrum of 4.9b 
The results obtained have shown that the heteronuclear complex of Ni(rr) and 
barium with weakly coordinated anions to the barium centre can also be 
synthesised and detected by LSIMS or IR spectroscopy. However, these 
characterisation techniques do not reveal whether the macrocyclic ligand present 
in the complex is (HJ.lh or Ht:zL9. However, the presence of a peak 
corresponding to the [2+2] macrocyc\e suggests that the complex obtained is 
probably the sandwich complex [N~a(H:zLIMEtOH)2](Cl04)2·3H20 and not the 
[4+4] macrocyc\ic complex [N~a~9)(EtOHh](Cl04h·3H20 
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4.6. Conclusions 
The ability to bind hard metal ions in the tetraphenolate site reflects the 
pseudocalixarene nature of the host and demonstrates that the Schiff-
baselcalixarene hybrids synthesised retain some properties of each "parent" class 
as well as some new functionality focussed on the methylenediphenol groups. 
One of the most important features highlighted in this chapter is the effect of the 
alkali or alkali-earth metal ion in the direction of the macrocyclic synthesis, and 
on the template process. The metal ion controls the stereochemistry in the 
intermediates of the reaction promoting cyclisation of the ligands and formation 
of a suitable macrocycle. The macrocycle would not form from the same reactants 
in the absence of the template. The formation of heteronuclear complexes of the 
large macrocycles H9LS and HlzL9 is an example of the template effect that the 
alkaline earth metal ion has in the reaction (except in the case of macrocyclic 
rearrangement). 
The charge of guest cations is a significant factor which affects the cation-binding 
ability of the macrocycle due to the strong electrostatic interaction between the 
macrocyclic moieties and the guest cation Moreover, the size-fit principle is 
important for this ion recognition, because only certain metal ions have the 
appropriate ionic diameter for the recognition site As seen in the results, the 
matching of the template metal ion size to the macrocyclic cavity is one of the 
driving forces for the complex formation, the macrocyclic cavity being 
sufficiently large to bind the template metal ion Thus, depending on the template 
metal radii and geometrical requirements, three macrocycles have been formed. 
If the template of the reaction is the first row transition metal ion (Ni2+, Cu2+ or 
Zn2j or the alkaline metal Na+, the [2+2] macrocycle HJ.l is formed The 
macrocyclic cavity of HJ.l seems suitable for the sodium ion radius (1.16 A). 
The complexes obtained suggest that if both metal ions are added simultaneously 
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to the reaction mixture, the transition metal acts as the template of the reaction 
and the alkaline (or even the slightly smaller alkaline earth metal (r(Ca2)= 1.14 
A) simply occupy the pre-formed central site of the macrocyclic cavity. In the 
case of the barium ion (r(Ba2)= 1.56 A), the metal ion is too large for the [2+2] 
macrocyclic cavity, and it sits above the plane of the macrocyclic donors set, 
leading to a new structure in which two of the [2+2] macrocyclic units sandwich 
the metal ion. A barium complex of the new [4+4] macrocycle Hl~9 was also 
obtained as a second product of the reaction, together with the barium [2+2] 
sandwich complex. The new [4+4] macrocycle is possibly formed by barium 
template reaction, coordinating four molecules ofDHTMB around it It could also 
be possible that it forms as a result of the intramolecular rearrangement of the 
barium [2+2] sandwich complex under reflux, in order to optimise the bonding 
distances and distribute the macrocyclic donor atoms in a more favourably 
geometrical arrangement about the barium ion. 
Alternatively, when the alkaline earth metal ion (Ca2+ or Ba2~ is added first to the 
reaction mixture, it seems to act as the template of the reaction. In this case the 
[2+2] macrocyclic cavity seems to be too small and the new [3+3] macro cycle 
H9LS is formed. The [3+3] macrocyclic cavity is likely to be a good match for the 
metal ion size, since the macrocycle is flexible enough to wrap around to optimise 
the metal-donor atom distances. However, the [3+3] macrocycle has just six 
phenolate donors to coordinate the barium ion, and more external Iigands are 
needed to complete the barium coordination Instead, the [4+4] macrocycle seems 
to be the perfect fit for the barium heteronuclear complexes, since it has the eight 
phenolate donors required by the barium and is also flexible enough to wrap 
around the barium ion and optimise the metal ion coordination preferences. 
In conclusion, the new pseudocalixarene macrocycles synthesized could be used 
as ion recognition systems that coordinate selectively alkaline or alkaline-earth 
metal ions in the phenolic central site. This could only be possible if, once the 
heteronuclear complexes were obtained, the alkali or alkali earth metal ions could 
be eliminated without breaking the macrocyclic ligand system (e g. by 
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protonating the phenolate oxygen donors of the macrocycle) Similar selective 
calcium and barium receptors based on site-selective transmetallation of 
polynuclear zinc complexes have been reported by Nabeshima et al. 18S Based on 
the results, it can be concluded that the site-selectivity for the [2+2] macro cycle 
HJ.l is Na+>Ca2+>Ba2+ and for the [3+3] macrocycle H9i.8 is Ca2+>Ba2+»Na+. 
This can be explained in terms of the heteronuclear complexes obtained 
depending on the experimental conditions and the yields of the synthesis. 
Heteronuclear sodium complexes of HJ.l were obtained with good yields (ca. 
80%) either by sodium or transition metal template reaction. Heteronuclear 
calcium complexes ofHJ.l were obtained with lower yields (ca 60"/0) when the 
template of the reaction was the transition metal. Instead, heteronuclear calcium 
complexes of the H9L8 were synthesised with high yields (ca. 85%) if the 
calcium ion was the template of the reaction. From these results it can be 
concluded that the [2+2] macro cycle HJ.l would preferentially coordinate 
sodium ions over calcium ions and the [3+3] macrocycle H9L8 would 
preferentially coordinate calcium ions, since no sodium complexes of H9L8 were 
isolated. In the case of the barium ion, it can not be concluded which macrocycle 
is preferably formed in the synthesis of heteronuclear barium complexes since 
mixtures of complexes of HJ.l, H9L8 and H12L9 were obtained for different 
experimental conditions The processes occurring in the barium complexes 
syntheses are still unclear and need further investigation. 
Future work should elucidate the role of both metals in the formation of 
heteronuclear macrocyclic complexes. The study should include further 
experiments to obtain the heteronuclear sandwich complex of HJ.l in other 
experimental conditions, i.e. reaction of the isolated dicopper complex with 
barium and base. Experiments to isolate alkaline or alkaline-earth homonuclear 
complexes should also be performed in order to study if the kinetic coordination 
template effect of metal dominates in the formation of the macrocycle and also 
which is the preferred macrocyclic cavity for the group 1 and 2 metal ions. The 
alkaline and alkaline-earth complexes isolated could then be treated with 
transition metal ions in order to obtain the heteronuclear complexes. In addition, 
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further studies should investigate the coordination of barium ions to the 
diphenolic dialdehyde DHTMB. Similar studies of coordination of the uranyl to 
di- and triphenolligands have been reported. 186 
Further studies should also examine in detail the possible rearrangement route of 
the macrocycle ~l. Heteronuclear sandwich complexes should be recrystallised 
in different set of solvents in order to study if the rearrangement process takes 
place and the influence of the solvent on it. The rearrangement of the macrocyc\e 
~1 to generate larger macrocyc\es provides a route to new pseudoca\ixarene 
hosts for large cations such as lanthanides, where the central site can be fine-tuned 
by the properties of the smaller transition metal ions in the system The 
mechanism and general applicability of this reaction should be considered for 
further work. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
... ----------------------------------
Experimental 
E.l. General experimental conditions 
E.l.l. Solvents and reagents 
Solvents used for preparative chemistry were chemically pure grade or HPLC 
grade and were used without further purification unless stated otherwise. 
Chemicals that were not synthesised in this work were Analar or reagent grade 
and were used without further purification. When the conditions required, 
solutions were degassed with nitrogen for at least 20 minutes prior to undertaking 
experiments. 
E.l.2. Physical measurements 
Infrared spectra were recorded as KBr pellets or DCM solution in the range 4000-
450 cm-Ion a Perkin-Elmer System 2000 Fourier Transform spectrometer within 
the chemistry department at Loughborough University. 
Elemental analyses were performed on a Perkin-Elmer 2400 elemental analyser 
by the chemistry department technicians (Mrs Pauline King, Mr A1astair Daley 
and Ms Sandra Dias) at Loughborough University. 
Low resolution Fast Atom Bombardment (FAB, actually LSIMS) and low 
resolution Electrospray Ionization (ESI) mass spectra were performed by the 
EPSRC National Mass Spectrometry Service Centre at Swansea 
IH NMR spectra (500 MHz) were recorded on a Broker AC250FT spectrometer 
with 0 referenced to external SiMe4 by the experimental officer Mr Mark Edgar 
within the chemistry department at Loughborough University. 
Most of the crystallographic data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMART 
1000 CCD diffractometer using graphite monochromated Mo-Ka radiation 
(1..=0.71073 A) at Loughborough University Some sets were collected at 150K on 
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stations 9.8 and 162 of the Synchrotron Radiation Source at Daresburyl86 on a 
Broker Apex IT CCD difiTactometer using synchrotron radiation. 
Variable-temperature magnetic measurements were carried out by Dr C.]. Harding 
at The Open University, Milton Keynes, on polycrystaIline samples using a 
Faraday type magnetometer (Oxford Instruments), equipped with a helium 
continuous-flow cryostat working in the temperature range 80-280 K, and an 
electromagnet operating at a magnetic field of 0.8 T. Diamagnetic corrections 
were estimated from standard Pascal values. Room temperature magnetic 
susceptibilities were measured using a Sherwood Scientific magnetic 
susceptibility balance within the chemistry department at Loughborough 
University. 
E.2. Chapter 2: Dinuclear complexes of HJ,1 
E.2.1. Organic preparations 
E.2.l.1. Synthesis of 2,2'-dihydroxy-5,5' -di-tert-butyl-3,3' -methanediyl-
dibenzylalcohol (DHTMBA) 
+ 2HCHO 
1. NaOH (10"10), N2, 
7 days reflux 
2. Acetic acid (50"10) 
.. 
OH OH OH OH OH 
This precursor was synthesised following a literature procedurellO with some 
modifications. A mixture of 45 g of 4-tert-butylphenol, 60 mL of a 37% HCHO 
solution, and 140 mL of a 10 % NaOH solution was placed in a 500 mL round 
bottomed flask fitted with a reflux condenser. This mixture was heated at 50±5°C 
for 8 or 9 days under an atmosphere ofN2 It was then cooled and the resinous 
bright yellow precipitate was collected by filtration, re-dissolved in a minimum of 
acetone (50 to lOO mL). A white insoluble product was filtered off if necessary. 
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The resulting yellow filtrate was then acidified with 200 mL of cold 50% aqueous 
acetic acid. The aqueous layer was extracted several times with diethylether (100 
mL) (3-4 times). The combined ether layers were washed (3-4 times) with water 
to remove the excess acetic acid and dried over MgS04. The solvent was removed 
. to give a coloured oil (the colour varying between pale yellow and red-purple) 
The oil was dissolved in 60-80 mL of toluene to which petroleum ether (bp 40-
60°C) was added to turbidity. Within a day a white crystalline solid separated 
which was removed by filtration and washed with cold petroleum ether (Yield' 
23-27 g, 43-48%). 
CHN Calc.: C 74.16%, H 866% for [C23H3204] 
Found: C 73.80%, H 9 13% 
NMR (CDCh, ppm, 'H): 7.26(d, 2, ArH}, 6 94(d, 2, ArH}, 4.77(s, 4, CH20H), 
3.88(s, 2, ArCH~}, 1.26(s, 18, qCHJ)J}. 
m (DCM, cm"): 3420 (s, VOH); 1208 (s, VArOH); 875 (m, 1,2,3,5 tetrasubstitution 
ofAr). 
E.2.1.2. Synthesis of2,2'-diallyloxy-5,5'-di-tert-butyl-3,3'-methanediyl-
dibenzylalcohol (AOTMBA) 
~I ~Br .. 
:::,.. acetone, K,OO, 
reflux, J9-20h. 
OH OH OH OH OH 0 50 ~ 
This compound was prepared using a method frequently applied to phenols.'" 
OH 
10 g (27 mmol) of DHTMBA, 7 g (58 mmol) of allylbromide, 7.42 g of 
anhydrous potassium carbonate and 100 mL of acetone were placed in a 250 mL 
three-necked round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser and sealed stirrer 
unit and refluxed for 20h with stirring The reaction mixture was then poured into 
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200 mL of water and the aqueous layer was extracted three times with diethyl 
ether. Then, the organic layer was washed with a 2M sodium hydroxide solution 
and dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The solvent was removed under 
vacuum leaving a white solid, which could be recrystallised from 
dichloromethaneln-hexane. The yield is 9 g (74 %). Colourless crystals suitable 
for X-ray studies were obtained by slow evaporation of a solution of petroleum 
ether/diethylether (50'50). 
eRN Calc.: C 75.45%, H 8.95% for [C2:Jl4004]·l/2H20 
Found: C 75.64%, H 9.06% 
NMR (CDCh, ppm, IH): 7 24(d, 2, ArH), 7.01(d, 2 ArH), 6.07(m, 2, allyl =CH), 
5.34(dd, 2, allyl =CHz), 5.30(dd, 2, allyl =CHz), 4.73(d, 
4, CHzOH), 4.34(d, 4, allyl CHz), 4.70(s, 4, CHzOH), 
4 07(s, 2, ArCHzAr), 1.26(s, 18, C(CH3)J). 
IR (DCM, cm-I). 3272 (s, VOH), 3081 (w, Vallyl=CHZ), 883 (m, 1,2,3,5 
tetrasubstitution of Ar). 
E.2.1.3. Synthesis of 2,2'-diallyloxy-5,5'-di-tert-butyl-3,3'-methanediyl-
dibenzaldebyde (AOTMB) 
OH 0 
~ o 5 OH 
Mn°2.CHCt, 
.. 
reflux, 19h. 
I 
o O~ 
The method used is similar to the one reported by Taniguchi et al. m 
50 g of activated MnOz were added to 9 g (20 mmol) of AOTMBA in 200 mL of 
chloroform. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 19-20 h. after which time 
Mn02 was filtered off and the organic layer dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate. The solvent was removed under vacuum leaving a pale yellow oil that 
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crystallised under vacuum over a week. The solid was then washed with cold 
methanol to remove the yellow impurities. Colourless crystals suitable for X-ray 
studies were obtained by slow evaporation of a diethylether solution of the 
product. The yield is 7 g (78%). The oil did not always crystallise but could be 
used without further purification, since the NMR and elemental analysis data 
showed no partially oxidised product present 
CHN Calc: C 76.11%, H 8.15% for [C29H3604]'Yill20 
Found: C 76 08%, H 8.15% 
NMR (CDCh, ppm. 1Il): 104(s, 2,CHO), 7.75(11, 2, ArIl), 7.30(11, 2, ArIl), 6 06 
(m, 2, allyl=CH), 4.40(dd, 2, a1lyl=CHz), 4.44 (dd, 2, 
allyl=CHz), 4.13(s, 2, ArCHzAr), 1.26(s, 18, QCIIJ)3). 
IR(DCM, cm-I): 1660 (ve=o), 3081 (w, valIy1=CH2), 885 (m, 1,2,3,5 
tetrasubstitution of Ar). 
E.2.1.4. Synthesis of 2,2' -dibydroxy-S,S' -di-tert-butyl-3,3' -metbanediyl-
dibenza1debyde (DHTMB) 
PdlC,PTSA 
m EtOH,H,O 
.. 
reflux, 19-20h. 
o ~ o 5 
The method used is similar to the one reported by Boss et al. I 13 
To a solution of AOTMB (7 g, 15.6 mmol) in 150 mL of ethano~ 1.5 g ofPd on 
activated charcoal and 0.7 g of p-toluenesulfonic acid in 5 mL of water were 
added. The stirred suspension was refluxed for 2 days after which time the 
reaction mixture was filtered hot. On cooling, the product precipitated out as a 
pale yellow powder, which was filtered off (1 g). An additional 3 g of DHTMB 
could be obtained on concentration of the resulting filtrate Pale yellow crystals 
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suitable for X-Ray studies were obtained by slow evaporation of a diethylether 
solution of the product. The yield is 4 g (70%). 
CHN Calc: C 74 97010, H 7 66% for [C23H2804] 
Found. C 74.51%, H 7.86% 
•• NMR (CDCh, ppm, IH): 9.86(s, 2, CRO), 7 64(d, 2, ArH), 737 (d, 2, ArH), 
4.03(s, 2, ArCRzAr), 1 26(s, 18, qCHJ)J) 
IR (KBr, cm>I): 1658 (s, vc-o), 1270 (s, VArOH), 1216 (s) 
E.2.1.5. Syn thesis of 2,2' -dihydroxy-5,5' -di-tert-butyl-3,3' -methanediyl-
dibenzaldehyde (DHTMB) by direct oxidation 
stitring room T, 19 h 
OH OH OH OH I o OH I OH 0 
Formation of DHTMB was initially carried out according to the last procedure, 
involving four steps This method has recently been replaced by simple 
manganese dioxide oxidation of the dialcohol into the dialdehyde reducing the 
number of steps to two, and in a higher overall yield (16% vs. 5%). 
Powdered manganese dioxide, suitable for organic oxidations, was obtained 
commercially and activated by heating at 120°C for 48 h immediately prior to use 
13.6 g (0.156 mol) of cooled freshly activated manganese dioxide were added to a 
solution of 2 g (5.4 mmol) of 2,2'-dihydroxy-5,5'-di-tert-butyl-3,3'-
methanediyldibenzylalcohol (DHTMBA) in chloroform (ca. 750 mL), and stirred 
for 19 h at room temperature. The manganese dioxide was removed by filtration 
Removal of solvent by rotatory evaporation yielded a brown sticky product, which 
was dissolved in the minimum volume of ethanol by warming slightly. On 
cooling, the product precipitated out as a pale yellow powder, which was filtered 
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off. Additional crops of pale yellow solid were separated by continuous 
concentration of the resulting filtrate and dissolving again in the minimum volume 
of ethanol (Yield: 0.7 g; 35%). 
CHN Calc' C 74 97"10, H 7 66% for [C23H2804] 
Found: C 74.56%, H 7.88% 
m (KBr, cm"I): 1659 (s, v<>o), 1271 (s, VArOH), 1216 (s). 
E.2.2. Complex syntheses 
E.2.2.1. [Cuz(RaLl)O]O'2MeOH (2.1) 
0.073 g (0.543 mmol) of anhydrous CuCh was dissolved in ca. 40 mL of Et OH 
(apple green colour) 02 g (0.543 mmol) ofDHTMB were also dissolved in ca. 
35 mL of hot methanol and added to the metal salt solution. This mix was heated 
up to reflux during 10 minutes, after which time a solution ofl,3-diaminopropan-
2-01 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the 
refluxing solution. The colour turned emerald green and after few minutes started 
to get darker, becoming dark green. The reaction mixture refluxed for 2 hours. 
After that time, the solution was filtered and concentrated under vacuum. A pale 
green product precipitated, so it was filtered off. (yield: 0 11 g; 36%). Emerald 
green crystals suitable for X-ray study were obtained by slow diffusion of 
diethylether into an ethanol solution over a few days. 
CHN Calc.: C 58 68%; H 6 75%; N 507% for [Cu2(HJ.l)CI]·CI·2MeOH 
Found' C 58.43%; H 6 56%; N 5.08% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.). 889 (40) ([Na2(HJ.l)-el+, 889); 970 (100) 
([Cu2(HJ.l}+el+, 970), 1006 (15) ([Cu2(HJ.l)CI+H]\ 
1006); 1032 (7) ([Cu2(aLl)(MeOH)z-2H]\ 1032) 
m (KBr, cm"I). 3327 (b, s, VO-H), 2952 (s, vC<:H3); 1627 (s, VC=N); 1560 (w, vc.o); 
1475 (m); 1436 (m); 1365 (m); 1221 (m). 
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E.2.2.2. [Zol(ILaLl)O)O·H10 (2.2) 
Anhydrous ZnCh (0.15 g, 1.086 mmol) and DHTMB (02 g, 0543 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (ca. 80 mL) The solution was refluxed for 10-15 minutes 
after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0052 g, 0.543 mmol) in 
ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The solution 
colour changed from bright yellow to dark yellow. The reaction mixture refluxed 
for 2 hours. The solution was then cooled down, concentrated under vacuum to 
half the volume and left to evaporate slowly. A yellow solid precipitated, so it was 
filtered off (Yield: 026 g; 90%). This solid was dissolved in ethanol and 
diethylether was left diffusing into the solution. Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray 
studies were isolated in a few days. 
eRN Calc.: C 58.76%, H 6.45%; N 5 27% for [Zn2(lLLI)CI]-CI-H20 
Found. C 58 59%; H 6 52%; N 5 26% 
LSI-MS mJz (calc): 973 (30) ([Zn2(lLLI)+el+' 973); 1009 (60) 
([Zn2(lLLI)Clt, 1009). 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3422 (b, S,VO-H); 2963 (s,vC-CHJ); 1638 (S,Vt>N); 1553 (w); 1262 
(5), 1220 (m), 1097 (s); 1025 (m), 797 (m). 
E.2.2.3. [Niz(ILaLl )O)O·4H10 (2.3) 
NiCh-6H10 (0.13 g, 0543 mmol) and DHTMB (02 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot ethanol (ca. lOO mL). The pale green solution was refluxed for 
10-15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0.052 g, 
0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the refluxing 
solution. The solution colour changed from pale green-yellowish to lime green 
and cloudy_ The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 2 hours. The solution 
was then cooled down, concentrated under vacuum and left to evaporate slowly. 
A pale green solid precipitated, so it was collected (yield: 0.17 g; 57%). 
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CHN Calc.: C 56 60%; H 6.76%; N 5 08% for [Nh(H..Ll)CI]·CI·4HlO 
Found' C 56.57%; H 650"10; N 4.70"10 
ESI-MS mlz (%) (calc): 479 (40) ([Nh(H..Ll)-2H]l+, 958); 957 (100) 
([Nh(H..Ll)-H]+, 959); 995 (10) ([Nh(H..Ll)CIt, 995). 
(relative abundance given for cone voltage = 90V) 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3383 (b,m,VO-H); 2956 (m, v=H3); 1634 (s, VC=N); 1551 (w, vco), 
1476 (m); 1364 (m); 1223 (m). 
E.2.2.4. [Mn2<RtLl)CI]CI·H20·EtOH (2.4) 
MnCh·4HlO (0.107 g, 0.543 mmol) and DHfMB (02 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot ethanol (ca. 100 mL). Nl was bubbled through the mixture to 
avoid oxidation of the Mn(II) ions This mixture was refluxed for 15 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol (0054 g, 0543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of degassed ethanol was added dropwise to the bright yellow refluxing 
solution. The solution colour changed to bright orange yellowish and became 
slightly cloudy. The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 4 hours and left 
under nitrogen atmosphere overnight The bright orange solid precipitated so it 
was filtered off and washed with ethanol (Yield: 0.22 g; 75%). 
CRN Calc.: C 59.61%; H 6 85%; N 515% for [Mnl(H..Ll)CI]Cl·HlO·EtOH 
Found: C 59 33%; H 6.50"10; N 4 86% 
LSI-MS mlz (%) (calc): 898 (7) ([Mn(H..Ll)-el+, 898), 951 (11) ([Mnl(H..Ll)-
2H]+, 951); 987 (lOO) ([Mnl(H..Ll)CI-H]+, 987), 1040 
(35) ([Mnl(H..Ll)(Cl)z(HlO)-H]+, 1040) 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3384 (b, s, VO-H); 2958 (m, v=H3); 1648 (S,VC=N); 1545 (w); 1480 
(w); 1384 (w); 1364 (w); 1267 (m); 1219(w). 
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02 g (0.543 mmol) ofNi(CI04)2·6H20 and 02 g (0 543 mmol) ofDHTMB were 
dissolved in EtOH (ca. 80 mL) The solution (light green colour) was refluxed for 
15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0 054 g, 0 543 
mmol) in ca. 10 mL of Et OH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The 
solution was refluxing for 5 hours, after which it was filtered and concentrated 
under vacuum. Afterwards, it was left to evaporate slowly in EtOH. Pale green 
crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained after few hours They were 
filtered off and washed several times with Et20 (0.152 g). The colour then 
changed from green to pale orange reddish. It was filtered off a second crop (0 08 
g) of pale orange reddish powder after adding Et20 to the green solution (Overall 
yield' 68%) 
eHN Calc.: C 50.71%; H 6.06%; N 4.55% for [Nh(RJ.l)(H20)3](CI04n-H20 
Found: C 5109"/0; H 6 39%; N 4.26% 
ESI-MS rnJz (%) (calc.): 451 (30) ([Ni(HJ.l)-H]2+, 902); 479 (100) ([Ni2(RJ.l)-
2H]2+, 958), 901 (5) ([Ni(RJ.l)-H]2+, 901); 959 (40) 
([Ni2(RJ.l)-H]+, 959), 1059 (15) ([Ni2(RJ.l)(CI04)]+, 1059) 
(Note: the relative abundance is given for cone voltage = 90Y) 
m (KBr, cm·l) 3422 (b,m,V()'H), 2960 (m,vC-CH3); 1635 (s, VC~N); 1561 (w, vco); 
1477 (m); 1439 (m); 1394 (m), 1226 (m); 1107 (b, S,V3(CI04-», 
624 (m, V4(CI04-». 
Co(CI04h·6H20 (0.198 g, 0543 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0543 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (ca. 80 mL) The orange solution was refluxed for 15 minutes 
under N2, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0054 g, 0.543 
mmol) in ca. 10 mL of degassed ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing 
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solution The solution colour changed from orange to dark orange-brownish The 
reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 3 hours. The solvent was removed 
under vacuum. The dark yellow brownish residue was dissolved in 
dichIoromethane, a small amount of impurities was filtered off and the solution 
was evaporated to dryness (Yield: 025 g; 68%) 
CHN Calc' C 51 52%; H 6.71%; N 4.14% for [C<>2(H.d,I)(H20)3](CI04)2'3EtOH 
Found: C 51.78%; H 6 07010; N 4.00% 
LSI-MS mlz (%) (calc): 902 (15) ([Co<H4Ll)-el+' 902); 943 (14) 
([C<>2<H4Ll)(H20)+Nat,943); 959 (95) ([C02(H.d,I)-Ht, 
959); 1059 (100) [Co2<H4Ll)(CI04)-H]+, 1059); 1131 (55) 
([C<>2<H4Ll )(CI04)(H20)4-H]+, 1131). 
m (KBr, cm·I). 3440 (b,S,VO-H); 2957 (m,vC-CHJ), 1636 (S,Vc-.N); 1560 (w), 1458 
(m); 1364 (m); 1270 (m), 1222 (m); 1106 (b, s, V3(CI04-»; 623 
(m, V4(CI04-» 
Co(BF4h·2H20 (0.185 g, 0543 mmol) and DHTMB (02 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (ca. 80 mL) The solution was refluxed under nitrogen 
atmosphere for 15 minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
(0.054 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the 
refluxing solution. The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 2 hours. On 
standing, the yellow brownish solution turned dark brown A small amount of 
impurities was filtered off and the solvent was removed under vacuum. The dark 
brown residue was washed with dichIoromethane (Yield. 0.26 g; 78%) 
eRN Calc' C 50 99%, H 6.25%; N 4.57% for [C02<H4L1)(H20)3](BF4h-2H20 
Found: C 51.04%; H 6.53%, N 457% 
LSI-MS mlz (%) (calc)' 903 (18) ([Co(H.d,I)+H]+, 903); 959 (100) 
([C<>2<H4Ll)-H]+' 959); 1016 (IO) ([C02(H.d,1)(H20)3+H]+, 
1016), 1134 (40) ([C02<H4Ll)(EtOH)J(H20h-H]+' 1134). 
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IR (KBr, cm"I). 3448 (b, s, VO-H); 2960 (s, vC-CII3), 1647 (s, VC=N); 1560 (w, ve-o); 
1458 (m); 1270 (m), 1223 (m); 1084 and 1055 (b, V3(BF4"». 
0.235 g. (0.81 mmol) ofNi(N03)2 and 0.2 g. (0.543 mmol) ofDHTMB were 
heated to reflux in ca. 80 mL of ethanol (light green colour) on a steam bath 
during 10 minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052 
g, 0 543 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the refluxing 
solution. The solution was allowed to reflux for 2 hours, after which the solution 
was cooled down, filtered and concentrated under vacuum. The mixture was 
dissolved in dichloromethane, filtered to eliminate impurities and concentrated 
under vacuum again. Afterwards, it was dissolved in methanol and left to 
crystallise by slow diffusion of diethylether into the solution. Pale green and 
yellow crystals were isolated in few days (Yield' 0.192 g, 60"/0). 
eHN Calc: C 54.38 %; H 6 54 %; N 7.18 % 
[Nh<HILI)(N03)(H20h](N03)'H20'MeOH 
Found: C 54.55%; H 6.25%; N 7.13% 
LSI-MS m/z (%) (calc.): 902 (5) ([Ni<HILI)+Ht, 902); 942 (9) ([Ni<HIL1) 
(H20)+Nat, 942); 958 (100) ([Ni2<HIL1)-2H]+, 958); 
980 (7) ([Ni2<HIL1) (H20)+2H]\ 980). 
IR (KBr, cm·I). 3387 (b, S,VO-H); 2956 (m, vC-CII3); 1636 (s, VC=N); 1560 (w, ve-o), 
1475 and 1366 (s, VCOO£dmatedN03); 1384 (s, VfreeN03) 
The complex was obtained from reaction of Zn(N03h·6H20 (01615 g, 0.543 
mmol) with DHTMB (0.2 g, 0 543 mmol), both dissolved in ethanol (ca. 90 mL) 
warming slowly. This mix was refluxed for 10-15 minutes after which time a 
solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of 
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methanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The solution colour 
changed from white to bright yellow. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2.5 
hours The solution was then cooled down, concentrated under vacuum and left to 
evaporate slowly. Yellow crystals suitable for X-ray studies were isolated within a 
week (Yield: 0.18 g; 58%). 
, 
CHN Calc' C 54 21%; H 6 30%, N 7.29% [Zn2(RJ.l)(N03)(H20h)(N03)-3H20 
Found: C 54.01%; H 6.19"10; N 7.87% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.): 958 (15) ([Zn(RJ.l)(EtOH)+Ht, 955); 971 (100) 
([Zn2(RJ.I)-2Ht,971) 
m (KBr, cm-I). 3405 (b, s, VO-H); 2958 (s, vC-CHJ); 1646 (s, VC=N), 1560 (w, ve-o); 
1479 (m); 1438 and 1364 (s, VcoonhnatedNOJ"); 1384 (s, VfreeNOJ). 
Co(N03h·6H20 (0.16 g, 0.543 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (ca_ 80 mL). The dark orange solution was refluxed for 15 
minutes, after which time a solution of I,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0054 g, 0.543 
mmol) in ca_ 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution The 
solution colour changed from dark orange to dark orange-reddish. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to reflux for 3 hours After that the solution was evaporated 
till dryness. The solid was washed with DCM and water (Yield' 0.25 g; 83%). 
CRN Calc.: C 56.16%; H 6.79%; N 6 29"10 for [C02(H3L1)(N03»)-5H20 
Found: C 56 03%; H 6 41%; N 6.04% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (caIc.). 902 (11) ([Co(RJ.l)-el+, 902); 959 (33) ([~(RJ.l)­
H]+, 959); 1022 (20) ([Co2(RJ.l)(N03)t, 1022), 1079 
(7) ([C02(RJ.I)(N03)(H20)3+2H]+, 1079). 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3396 (b, s, VO-H); 2957 (m, vC-CHJ); 1636 (s, VC=N), 1479 (w); 
1460 and 1364 (s, Vcooo-ch_dN03"); 1384 (s, VfreeN03"); 1274 (s); 
1221 (s). 
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E.2.2.11. [ZolQl4L1)(AcO)](AcO)·SH10 (2.11) 
Zn(AcOh·2H20 (0.24 g, 0.543 mmol), Na(AcO) (0022 g, 027 mmol) and 
"I>HTMB (0.2 g, 0.543mmol) were dissolved in hot ethanol (ca. 80 mL). The 
solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-o1 (0.052 g, 0543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added 
dropwise to the refluxing solution. The reaction mixture refluxed for 4 hours. The 
solution was then cooled down, concentrated under vacuum to half the volume 
and diethylether was allowed to diffuse into the solution. Pale yellow crystals 
suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained within a week (Yield: 0.21 g; 53%). 
This reaction was performed in order to obtain the heteronuc1ear Zn-Na complex, 
but analyses show that this was not achieved. See discussion in Chapter 4. 
eRN Calc.: C 56.90%; H 6 99"10; N 4.74% for [Zn2{RtLl)(AcO)](AcO)·5H20 
Found: C 56 51%; H 6.52%; N 4.17% 
LSI·MS mJz (ca1c.): 971 (100) ([Zn2(H.J.l)-2Ht, 971); 1033 (40) 
([Zn2{RtLl)(AcO)t, 1033); 1095 (20) ([Zn2{RtLl)(AcO)2+H]+, 1093). 
IR(KBr, cm'I). 3417 (b, s, VO-H); 2959 (s, VCCHJ), 1642 (s, VC-N); 1593 (s); 1430 
(s, vcoo-); 1393 (m); 1364 (m); 1216 (m); 1023 (m); 662 (m) 
E.2.2.12. [Nh(Il.LI)(MeOH)d(Q04h-MeOH (2.12) 
0.2 g (0.543 mmol) ofNi(CI04)2·6H20 and 0.2 g (0 543 mmol) ofDHTMB were 
dissolved in EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The solution (lime green colour) was refluxed for 
15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.054 g, 0.543 
mmol) in ca, 10 mL of EtOH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The 
solution was refluxed for 2 hours. The colour 0 the solution was brown yellowish, 
but on standing the colour became green yellowish again. The solution was 
concentrated under vacuum to dryness, dissolved in methanol and left to 
evaporate slowly. After few days green crystals were formed, so they were filtered 
off and dissolved again in methanol. This green solution was left to crystallise 
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under diethylether diffusion Red crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were 
obtained within few days (yield: 0.295 g; 87%) 
CHN Calc: C52.62%; H6.26%; N4.46% for [Nh(RJ-I)(MeOHh](CI04kMeOH 
Found· C 52 66%; H 6.22%; N 4.09"10 
LSI-MS rnJz (%) (ca1c.): 901 (15) ([Ni(lW.I)+e']+, 901); 941 (13) 
([Ni(RJ-I)(H20)+Na]+, 942); 957 (lOO) ([Nh(RJ-I)-
Ht, 959); 1059 (5)([Nh(RJ-I)(CI04)]\ 1059). 
m (KBr, cm,I): 3425 (b, m, VO-H); 2960 (m, VCCHJ), 1633 (80 VC=N); 1565 (w,vCQ); 
1475 (m); 1439 (m); 1394 (m), 1365 (m); 1225 (m); 1108 
(b, S,V3(CI04-»; 624 (m, V4(CI04-». 
E.2,2.13. [Mnl(HlLl )(CI)z(EtOH)l]'6HIO (2.13) 
MnCh·4HzO (0.107 g, 0.543 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. lOO mL) The solution was refluxed for 10-15 minutes 
after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in 
ca. 10 mL ofMeOH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution The solution 
colour changed from pale yellow to yellow-brownish. The reaction mixture was 
refluxing for 2 hours. The dark brown solution was then cooled down and 
concentrated under vacuum. A yellow solid precipitated so it was filtered off 
(Yield: 0.173 g; 53%) This solid was dissolved in a mixture ofdmfand dmso and 
Et20 was allowed to diffuse into the solution. Brown crystals suitable for X-ray 
studies were isolated within a week. 
CHN Calc.: C 55.03%; H 7.26%; N 4.59"10 for [Mn2(HzLI)(CI)z(EtOH)2]·6H20 
Found: C 54.99"10; H 7.39%; N 4.94% 
LSI-MS rnJz (%) (calc.): 951 (lOO) ([Mn2(HzL1)+el+, 951); 973 (24) 
([Mn2(HzLI)+Nat, 973), 987 (17) ([Mnz(HzLI)CI+Ht, 987); 997 (27) 
([Mn2(H2LI)(EtOH)+el+, 997); lOll (33) ([Mn2(HzLI)CI+Nat, 
1009), 1119 (28) [Mnz(HzLI)(CI)z(dmso)(H20)+Ht, 1119). 
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m (KBr, cm-I): 3422 (b, S,VO-H); 2958 (m, VCCHJ), 1617 (S,Vc-N); 1550 (m, ve-o); 
1439 (m); 1364 (w); 1309 (w); 1267 (m). 
E.2.2.14. [C01(H1Ll)(CI)z(H10M (2.14) 
CoCh·6H20 (0.129 g, 0.543 mmol) and DHTMB (02 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
1issolved in ethanol (ca. 80 mL). The solution was refluxed for IS minutes, after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.054 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The solution colour 
changed from bright blue to emerald green and became a bit cloudy. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to reflux for 3 hours A small amount of impurities was 
filtered off and the solvent was removed The dark green brownish residue was 
washed with dichloromethane (Yield: 0.21 g; 73%) 
CRN Calc: C 58.59%; H 6 43%; N 5.25% for [C02(H2Ll)(CI)z(H20)2] 
Found· C 58 63%; H 6.41%; N 5.08% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.): 959 (45) ([C02(H~I)+e-]+, 959), 995 (lOO) 
([C02(H~I)(CI)r, 994); 1039 (5) 
([C02(H~I)(CI)(H20)2]+' 1030). 
m (KBr, cm-I). 3366 (b, m, VO-H), 2955 (s, VCCHJ); 1630 (s, VC=N); 1560 (w); 
1477(m); 1438 (m); 1392 (m); 1363 (m); 1278 (w); 1222 (m) 
E.2.2.1S. [Ffl(H1Ll)(Q)z(H20)z] (2.15) 
FeCh·4H20 (0.108 g, 0.543 mmol) and DHTMB (02 g, 0543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot ethanol (lOO mL). The solution was refluxed for 10-15 minutes 
after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in 
ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The solution 
colour changed from black to black-reddish The reaction mixture was left under 
reflux for 3 hours A very small amount of impurities was filtered off. The 
solution was washed with acetonitrile and water and concentrated under vacuum 
to dryness (yield: 0 18 g; 63%). 
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CHN Calc.: C 58 94%; H 6 47%; N 5.29% for [F1l2(HzLl)(CIMHzOh] 
Found: C 58.97%; H 6.10%; N 5.23% 
ESI-MS m/z (%) (calc.): 476 (20) ([FIl2(HzLl)]2+, 952), 492 (20) 
([FIl2(HzLl)(MeOH)]2+, 984); 951 (100) ([Fe2(HzLl)-
Ht, 951); 987 (60) ([FIl2(HzLl)(CI)-Ht, 987). 
(relative abundance given for cone voltage = 90V) 
m (KBr, cm·I): 3423 (b, S,VO-H); 2956 (m,vC-CH3); 1618 (s, VO=N), 1549 (m, ve-o); 
1442 (m); 1391 (w); 1363 (w); 1316 (w); 1268 (m); 1218 (m). 
E.2.2.16. [Mnz(HzL1)(AcOh(EtOH)] (2.16) 
Mn(ACO)3·2HlO (0.144 g, 0.543 mmol) and DHTMB (02 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (80 mL). The solution was refluxed for 30 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0 054 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The solution had a 
dark brown colour The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for I hour and 
after it was left to cool down. On standing, the solution turned dark green 
brownish. A small amount of impurities was filtered off and the solvent was 
removed. The dark green brownish residue was washed with DCM (Yield: 0.213 
g; 70%). 
CHN Calc.: C 62.47%, H 687%, N 5.02% for [Mnl(HzLI)(AcO)l(EtOH)] 
Found: C 62.96%, H 6 89"/0, N 4 28% 
ESI-MS m/z (%) (calc)' 475 (100) ([Mn2(HlLI)]l+, 950); 495 (80) 
([Mn(HzLl)(EtOHh+2H]l+, 990); 516 (10) ([Mnl(HzLI)(AcO)+Na]l+, 1033). 
(Note: the relative abundance is given for cone voltage = 20V) 
m (KBr, cm·I): 3422 (b, w, VO-H); 2956 (m,vC-CH3); 1618 (S,VO=N); 1550 (m,ve-o), 
1439 (m, vcoo-); 1268 (m) 
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Same manganese complex was found for the synthesis with Mn(II) acetate as with 
Mn(III) acetate: Mn(AcOk4H20 (0.132 g, 0.543 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 
0.543 mmol) were dissolved in ethanol (ca. 80 mL). N2 was bubbled through the 
mixture and it was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 (0054 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of degassed ethanol was 
added dropwise to the bright yellow refluxing solution. The solution became a 
little bit darker. The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 1 hour under 
nitrogen. It seems that the compound oxidised because the solution turned dark 
green brownish when the reaction was stopped. The solution was concentrated 
under vacuum to dryness The dark green brownish residue was washed with 
dichloromethane. A small amount of solid was filtered off(Yield: 0.165 g; 54%) 
CHN Calc.: C 59.88%, H 6.82%, N 498% for [Mn2(H2L1)(AcOMH20)3] 
Found' C 59.56%, H 6.75%, N 4.98% 
ESI-MS mlz. (%) (calc): 475 (100) ([Mn2(H~1)]2+, 950); 495 (80) 
(Mn(H~I)(EtOHh+2H]2+, 990); 516 (10) ([Mn2(H~I)(AcO)+Naf+, 1033). 
(Note: the relative abundance is given for cone voltage = 20V) 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3384 (b, m, V().H), 2955 (s, VCCH3); 1618 (s, Vt>N); 1551 (s, vCQ); 
1438 (m, vcoo-); 1268 (m) 
Mn(S03CF3)2 (0.1 g, 0.325 mmol) and DHTMB (0.12 g, 0.325 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (ca. 80 mL). The mixture was refluxed for 15 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0 003 g, 0325 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the pale yellow refluxing solution The 
solution became brown yellowish The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 
1 hour and after it was left to cool On standing, the solution turned dark green 
brownish. A small amount of impurities was filtered off and the solvent was 
removed The dark green residue was washed with DCM (Yield' 0 198 g; 60%). 
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CHN Cale.: C56.62%, H6.42%, N4.63% for [Mnz(H:zLI)(OH)(EtOHh](CF3S03) 
Found: C 56 84%, H 6 26%, N 4.17% 
ESI-MS rnIz (%) (cale.): 475 (lOO) ([Mnz(H:zLl)]z+, 950); 495 (25) 
([Mn(HzLl)(EtOH)2+2H]z+, 990); 1099 (5) [Mnz(H:zLI)(CF3S03)-H]+, 1099). 
(Note: the relative abundance is given for cone voltage = 20V) 
m (KBr, em'I): 3432 (b, s, VO-H); 2960 (m, vC-CHJ), 1616 (S,VC-ON); 1552 (m,vco); 
1441 (m); 1396 (w), 1365 (w); 1269 (s, VS03-); 1172 (w); 1031 
(m, VC-F); 640 (w, VC-F). 
E.2.2.19. [Coz(HL1)](CI04) (2.18) 
0.1 g (0074 mmol) of the previous dinuc1ear Co(n) complex 
[COz~I)(HIO)](CI04)1'3EtOH'3HIO were dissolved in ca. 10 mL of ethanol 
and oxidised with 4 drops ofHzOz (50"/0) The solution colour changed from dark 
yellow (Co(n) ions) to dark brown (Co(m) ions). It was evaporated to dryness and 
washed with DCM to eliminate impurities (Yield. 0.074 g; 95%) 
CHN Cale.: C 59 07%; H 6.01%; N 529% for [Co1(HLl)](CI04) 
Found: C 5927%, H 6 38%; N 4.65% 
LSI-MS rnIz (ca1c.): 849 (40) ([(R;Ll)+Ht, 846),959 (100) ([COz(HzL1)+el+' 
959); 981 (55) [COz(HLl)+Nat, 981). 
m (KBr, em'I): 3420 (b, s, VO-H); 2964 (m, vC-CHJ); 1637 (b, s, VC=N), 1448 (w); 
1394 (w); 1366 (w); 1089 (b, S,V3(CI04-»; 626 (m, V4(CI04-» 
E.2.2.20. [Cuz(HIL1)]'HzO (2.19) 
CuCh·2HzO (008 g, 0543 mmol), CaCh (0.03 g, 0.27 mmol) and DHTMB (0 2 
g, 0.543 mmol) were dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The solution was 
refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
(0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOHwas added dropwise to the refluxing 
solution The colour changed from light bright green to green and the solution 
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became cloudy. After 10 minutes it was not cloudy anymore and became darker 
green After IS minutes few drops of Et3N were added to the mixture, which 
turned brown. The reaction mixture was left under reflux for 24 hours. A dark 
brown solid precipitated, so it was filtered off (Yield. 0094 g; 35%). Brown 
crystals of [Cu2(H:zLI)](EhO)'(dmso) suitable for X-ray analysis were grown by 
diffusing EhO in a mixture of DMSO, DMF and DCM. The remaining brown 
solution analysed as the heteronuclear complex [Cu2Ca(HLI)]-Cl (4.4), described 
in the heteronuclear complexes section (synthesis E 4 3) 
CHN Calc.: C 63.33%; H 6.74%; N 5.68% for [Cu2(H:zLI)l'H20 
Found: C 63.37%; H 6.55%; N 5 40% 
LSI-MS mlz (%) (calc) 845 (25) ([(HJ.I)-el+, 845); 906 (IS) ([Cu(RJ.I)-el\ 
906); 969 (13) ([CU2(H2L1)+Ht, 969); 989 (22) ([Cu2(H:zLI)(H20)+H]\ 
989); 1005 (7) ([Cu2(RJ.I)Cl+2H]\ lOOS). 
m (KBr, cm·I): 3356 (b, In, V()'H); 2924 (s, VCCH3); 1618 (s, VC=N), 1541 (s); 
1440 (s); 1398 (m); 1362 (m); 1263 (m); 1254 (m); 1216 (m) 
Ni(N03)2'6H20 (0.158 g, 0.543 mmol), Ca(N03)2·4H20 (0.064 g, 027 mmol) 
and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543mmol) were dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The 
solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 (0052g, 0.543mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOH was added 
dropwise to the refluxing solution The colour changed from lime green yellowish 
to dark lime green. After 15 minutes few drops of Et3N were added to the 
mixture, which turned brown-orange. The reaction mixture was left under reflux 
for 24 hours. A dark brown solid precipitated, so it was filtered off (Yield: 0.08 g; 
29"10) The remaining brown solution was analysed as the heteronuclear complex 
[NhCa(HLI)(EtOH)]'N03 (4.5) described in the heteronuclear complexes section 
(synthesis E.4.4) 
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CHN Calc.: C 61.68%; H 6.97%, N 5.53% for [Nh(H2L1»)'3H20 
Found: C 61.78%; H 659%; N 5 62% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.): 942 (5) ([Ni(H.J.l)(H20)+Na)+, 942); 959 (30) 
([Ni2(H2L1)-Ht, 959); 1001 (8) ([Ni2(H2L1)(H20)+Na)+, 1001). 
m (KBr, cm·I). 3406 (b, ID, VO-H), 2952 (ID, VCCHJ); 1618 (s, VC=N); 1544 (m), 
1449 (m); 1391 (w), 1363 (w); 1328 (w), 1269 (w), 1220 (w). 
E.3. Polynuclear complexes ofHJ,l 
0.16 g (0.543 mmol) ofCu(N03h'6H20 and 0.2 g (0.543 mmol) ofDHTMB were 
dissolved in ca. 80 mL of ethanol (olive green colour). This mixture was heated 
up to reflux during 10 minutes, after which time a solution ofl,3-diaminopropan-
2-01 (0 052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the 
refluxing solution. The colour turned emerald green and after 10 minutes started 
to get darker, becoming dark green brownish. The reaction mixture was refluxing 
for 1 h. The solution was cooled, filtered and evaporated to dryness The residue 
was then dissolved in dichloromethane, filtered to eliminate impurities and 
evaporated again before being dissolved in ethanol and left to evaporate slowly 
A green product precipitated, so it was filtered off (Yield 028 g; 79010). A 
mixture of emerald green and brown crystals, suitable for X-ray study, was 
obtained by slow diffusion of diethylether into a dimethylformamide solution in a 
few days. It was possible to separate these by their different solubility. The brown 
crystals were soluble in ethanol, but not the green ones Emerald green crystals 
were also obtained by slow evaporation of a mixture of ethano~ benzene and 
petroleum ether. 
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eRN Calc: C 47.12%; H 563%; N 6 34% for [CI4(H2L1)(OHh(H20)4](NDJh 
Found: C 47.10%; H 5 49%; N 6 34% (green solid, 3.1) 
Calc: C 46 68%;H 5.95%;N 6.05% 
for [CI4(H2L1)(OH)2(H20)(EtOH)](N03h'2EtOH'H20 
Found. C 46.70%; H 5.84%; N 6 08% (green crystals, 3.1b) 
Calc: C 52.90%; H 6.05%; N 7.85% for [Cu3(H2L1)(N03)](N03)(dmf)-H20 
Found: C 52.92%; H 6.37%; N 7.90% (brown crystals, 3.1a) 
LSI-MS m1z (%) (calc) 1032 (37) ([CU3(H2L1) +e·t, 1032); 1091 (100) 
([CI4(L1)+el+' 1093); 1111 (82) ([CI4(L1)(OH)+Ht, 
1111); 1127 (83)([CI4(H2L1)(OHh-Ht, 1128); 1156 (60) 
([CI4(H2L1XOH)(EtO)-Ht, 1156) 
IR (KBr, cm-I): 3385 (b, m, VO-H); 2952 (m, VC-CID); 1647 (m, Vc-N), 1475 (m); 
1384 (s, VlioeN03); 1221 (w); 1064 (w); 992 (w); 825 (w). 
0286 g (0.968 mmol) of Cu(N03k6H20 were dissolved in hot ethanol (ca. 35 
mL). 0238 g (0 646 mmol) ofDHTMB was also dissolved by slightly heating in 
ethanol (ca. 35 mL). The solutions were mixed (olive green colour) and refluxed 
during 10 minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.062 
g, 0.646 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the refluxing 
solution. The colour turned to emerald green. The reaction mixture was left under 
reflux for 18 hours. During that time, the colour became brown The solution was 
filtered and concentrated under vacuum. Brown and emerald green crystals were 
obtained by slow evaporation of the ethanol solution in a few days. These crystals 
were washed with chloroform to separate them. The green crystals were soluble, 
but not the brown ones. The green solution was evaporated to dryness (Yield' 
0.13 g; 34%). Brown crystals suitable of [Cu3(L1)(OH)(H20)](N03)'4H20 (3.2d) 
suitable for X-ray study were obtained by slow diffusion of diethylether into an 
ethanol solution of the brown product and also by slow diffusion of diethylether 
into an ethanoVdmfsolution of the brown product (Yield: 0.21 g; 51%) 
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CRN Calc.: C 46.S0%; H 521%; N 7.35% for [C14(HL1)(N03h(H20h] 
Found: C 46 63%; H 4.96%; N 7 63% (green solid, 3.2a) 
Calc.: C43.43%, H4.79%; N6.56% for [Cu3(H~I)](N03h(CHChn·2H20 
Found: C 43.26%; H 4.S3%, N 6.62% (brown solid, 3.2b) 
Calc: C52.59"/o; H6.30%; N9.05% for [Cu3(H:zLl)(N03)](N03)(dmf)3·H20 
Found: C52 5S%; H6 22%; NS 75% (crystals in (EtOHldmt)lEt20, 3.2e) 
LSI-MS of3.2e mlz (%) (calc.): 969 (95) ([Cu2(H:zLl)+Ht, 969); 1029 (97) 
([Cu3(HLl)-Ht, 1029); 10S9 (100) ([Cu3(H2L1)(OHh+Nat, 
lOSS); 1094 (75)([Cu3(H:zLl)(N03)+Ht, 1094); 1136 (25) 
([CU3(H2L1)(N03)(EtOH)-Ht, 113S) 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3420 (b,m,VO-H); 2953 (m,vC<:H3); 1625 (m,VC=N); 1563 (w,vco); 
1454 (w), 1383 (5, VN03); 1280 (w), 1218 (w); 750 (w). 
0.321 g (1.0S6 mmol) ofCu(N03n·6H20 and 0.2 g (0543 mmol) ofDIITMB 
were heated to reflux in ca. SO mL of ethanol (olive green colour) on a steam bath 
during 10 minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052 
g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the refluxing 
solution. The resulting emerald green solution was left under reflux for 2 hours. 
After which the emerald green solid that precipitated was filtered from the cold 
solution. When the compound was dissolved in DMF the colour changed to dark 
brown within a week. Recrystallisation by slow diffusion of diethylether into the 
DMF solution of this complex gave brown crystals of the trinuc1ear complex 
[Cu3(H:zLl)](N~Mdmf)3in a few days (Yield: 0.15 g; 40%) 
CRN Calc.: C 44.9S%; H 5.45%; N 7.06% for [C14(H3L1)(OHh(H20)4](N03)J 
Found: C 44.90%; H 4.S7%; N 7.25% (green solid, 3.3) 
Calc.: C 52.03%; H 6 40%; N 9 40% for [Cu3(H:zLl)](N03Mdmt)3 
Found. C 52.15%; H 6.27%; N 9.38% (brown crystals, 3.3a) 
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LSI-MS mlz (calc)' 907 (25) ([Cu(H5Ll)t, 907), 968 (100) ([Cu2(H~I)-el+, 
968); 1031 (62)([Cu3(Ll)-el+, 1031); 1092 (17) ([Cu3(HLl)(N03)-el+, 
1092); 1109 (25)([ClI4(LI)(0Il)t, 1110); 1127 (40)([ClI4(Ll)(OHh-e]\ 
1127); 1154 (15)([ClI4(Ll)(N03)]\ 1155). 
'"JR (KBr, cm-I): 3423 (b,m,VO-H); 2955 (m,VCCJJ3); 1674 (m,vc-o); 1630 (m,VC=N); 
1570 (w, vco); 1459 (w); 1438 (w); 1384 (s, VfreeN03); 1284 (w) 
E.3.4. [Nh(HLl)(NDJ)]·6H10 (3.4) 
0235 g (081 mmol) of Ni(N03)2·6H20 and 02 g (0543 mmol) of DHTMB 
were heated to reflux in ca. 80 mL of ethanol. The apple green solution was 
refluxed for 10-15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
(0052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the 
refluxing solution. The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 4 hours. The 
solution was then concentrated under vacuum and dissolved in dichloromethane 
(green brownish colour) to eliminate impurities After that it was washed with 
water and rinsed with diethylether, yielding a green brownish solid (Yield: 0.29 g; 
89%). 
CRN Calc: C 52 65%; H 6.37%; N 590% for [Nh(HLl)(N03)]'6H20 
Found: C 52.98%; H 6.16%; N 6.15% 
LSI-MS mlz (%) (ca\c.): 901 (5) ([Ni(H~I)-Ht, 901); 957 (35) ([Ni2(H~1)-
2Ht, 957); 1164 (12) [Nh(H2L1)(N03)1+Nat, 1164). 
IR (KBr, cm-I). 3426 (b, s, VO-H); 2956 (m,VCCJJ3), 1638 (m, VC:N); 1549 (w,vco); 
1460 (w); 1384 (m, VNoi); 1364 (w), 1222 (w). 
E.3.5. [Nh(Ll)«NH1)2CO)]·2EtOH·2HzO (3.5) 
0.185 g (0.543 mmo1) of Ni(BF4)2·6H20, 0033 g (0543 mmol) of urea 
(NH2)2CO) and 0.2 g (0 543 mmol) ofDHTMB were dissolved in EtOH (ca. 80 
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mL). The solution (light green yellowish colour) was refluxed for 30 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.054 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of Et OH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The colour turned dark 
yellow brownish, it was allowed to reflux for 2 hours, after which it was filtered 
and concentrated under vacuum. Afterwards, it was dissolved in EtOH and left to 
evaporate slowly. After a few days a pale green solid (JNilB) was filtered off, the 
mass spectrum revealed that there was no complex but metal salts. The dark 
brown liquid (JNilA) was concentrated and left to evaporate slowly. The solid 
obtained was washed with DCM and water (Yield: 0.24 g; 74%) 
CHN Calc.: C 56.89"10, H 6 87%; N 6.98% [Nh(Ll)«NH2nCO»)'2EtOH'2H20 
Found: C 56.79%; H 6.87%; N 6.78% 
ESI-MS mJz (%) (calc.). 479 (35) ([Nh<H4LI)-2H]2+, 958), 847 (5) [~I)+H]+, 
846); 957 (40)([Nh(H3Ll)-2H]+, 957); 1131 (5) 
([Nh(H:zLl)(NH2)2CO)(OH)(H20ht, 1131); 1165 (3) 
([Nh(H:zLl )(NH2)2CO)(BF 4)+H]+, 1165) 
(Note: relative abundance given for cone voltage = 90V) 
m (!<Br, cm-I): 3405 (b, m, VC-H); 2967 (m, Vc.cID); 1660 (s, urea vc=o); 1616 
(w, VC=N), 1456 (w), 1272 (m); 1218 (m); 739 (m); 711 (m). 
Fe(N03)3'9H20 (0219 g, 0543 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot ethanol (lOO mL) The solution was refluxed for 10-15 minutes 
after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0052 g, 0.543 mmol) in 
ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution The reaction 
mixture was left under reflux for 4 hours. After that time it was left to slow 
evaporate to dryness. The dark black residue was washed with DCM (Yield. 0.29 
g; 84%). 
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CHN Calc: C 50 62%; H 577%; N 6.33% for [Fe4(Ll)(OHMEtOh](N03h'H20 
Found. C 50 52%; H 5.73%; N 6.31% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (ca\c): 932 (6) ([Fe(H$L1)(MeOH)t, 932); 992 (4) 
([F~(HLl)(OH)+Nat, 992); 1064 (3) ([F~(H4Ll)(N03)(EtO)+el+, 
1062); 1092 (2) ([F~(H~I)(N03)(EtOH)(MeO)]+, 1092), 1299 (4) 
([Fe4(Ll)(N03MEtOhNa+2e"t, 1299). 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3424 (b, ID,VO-H); 2958 (s, vC-CHJ); 1623 (s, VC=N), 1543 (s,vco), 
1443 and 1364 (ID, vcoocd.Noi); 1385 (ID, VfreeN03); 1270 (s). 
The complex was obtained from reaction of Zn(N03)2'6H20 (0 323 g, 1 086 
mmol) with DHTMB (02 g, 0.543 mmol), both were dissolved in ethanol (ca. 90 
mL) and warmed. This mixture was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a 
solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0 052 g, 0 543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of ethanol 
was added dropwise to the refluxing solution The solution colour changed from 
pale yellow to bright yellow. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 hours The 
solution was then concentrated to half the volume and left to evaporate slowly to 
dryness. The solid obtained was washed with DCM and water (Yield: 0 28 g; 
76%) 
eRN Calc.: C 51.15%; H 615%; N 5.96% for [ZI4(H~I)(EtO)2(EtOH)](N03)2 
Found: C 51.76%; H6 04%; N6.11% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc): 969 (25) ([Zn2(HJL1)-3Hr, 969),1033 (17) 
([Zn2(H4Ll)(N03)-2Hr, 1033); 1099 (10) ([ZI4(Ll)+el+, 
1100); 1195 (11) ([ZI4(H~I)(N03)(MeO)+eY, 1195), 
1273 (10) ([ZI4(H~I)(N03)2(EtO)+2Hr, 1273). 
IR (KBr, cm-I). 3421 (b, m, VO-H); 2956 (ID,vC-CHJ); 1637 (s, VC=N); 1545 (w,vco), 
1458 and 1363 (m, Vcoocd.N03); 1393 (m); 1219 (m). 
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0.2 g (1.086 mmol) ofCu(CI04k6H20 and 02 g (0.543 mmol) ofDHTMB were 
heated to reflux in ca. 80 mL of ethanol (brown yellowish colour) during 10 
minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0.052 g, 0 543 
mmol) in ca. 20 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The 
resulting green brownish solution was refluxed for 3 hours. The solution was 
evaporated to dryness and dissolved in dichloromethane. The emerald green 
solution was evaporated till dryness (Yield. 0 24 g; 64%) 
CHN Calc.: C 47.20"10; H 5.28%; N 4.08% for [Cll4(H:zLl)(OHh(EtOH)](CI04h 
Found' C 47.30%; H 5.59"10; N 4 26% 
LSI-MS mlz (%) (calc.): 977 (14) ([CU(H5L1)(H20)4-2Ht, 977); 1031 (10) 
([Cu3(H:zLl)+el+, 1031); 1130 (5) ([Cll4(H:zLl)(OHh+el\ 
1129); 1193 (5) ([Cll4(HLIXCI04)+el+, 1193); 1337 (10) 
([Cll4(H2L1)(CI04h(EtO)-2Ht, 1337) 
IR (KBr, cm·I ): 3448 (b, s, VO-H); 2958 (ID, vC-CHJ), 1646 (s, VC=N), 1560 (w,vc.o), 
1458 (m); 1394 (w); 1364 (m); 1270 (m); 1222 (m); 1104 (b, s, 
V3(CI04-»; 623 (ID, V4(CI04-». 
Fe(CI04)2·6H20 (0.197 g, 0 543 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0543 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (100 mL) The solution was refluxed for 10-15 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The reaction mixture 
was left under reflux for 4 hours. After that time the solution was left to evaporate 
to dryness. The black residue was washed with dichloromethane (Yield: 0.34 g, 
83%). 
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eHN Calc.: C 48 97%; H 6.29"10; N 3.570/0 for [Fe4(Ll)(OHh(EtOh](CI04k4EtOH 
Found: C 58 09%; H 6.27010; N 3.05% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (ca1c): 897 (17) ([Fe(HJ.l)-H]+, 897), 940 (15) 
([Fe(HLl)(H20)+Na]+, 940); 951 (15) ([Fe2(H2L1)-H]+, 951), 994 (14) 
([F~(Ll)(H20)Na+H]+, 994), 1266 (6) ([F~(Ll)(CI04)(OH)4(H20)2r, 
1266); 1373 (5) ([F~(Ll)(CI04MOH)3(EtOH)(H20)1+' 1375). 
IR (KBr, cm-I): 3427 (b,S,VO-H); 2956 (m,vC-CHJ); 1619 (S,V~N); 1549 (m,vc.o); 
1444 (m); 1394 (w); 1364 (w); 1319 (w); 1269 (m); 1221 (m); 
1107 (b, s, V3(CI04-»; 624 (m, v 4(CI04-» 
E.3.10. [Nit(H2L1)(OH)2(H20)](004h (3.10) 
0.397 g (1.086 nunol) ofNi(CI04)2·6H20 and 02 g (0.543 mmol) of DHTMB 
were heated to reflux in ca. 80 mL of ethanol (light green yellowish colour) on a 
steam bath during 10 minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-
2-01 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of methanol was added dropwise to the 
refluxing solution. The colour turned light brown yellowish. After this, 0 075 mL 
(0 543 mmol) of Et3N was added dropwise to the mixture. The solution was 
refluxed for 2 hours, after which it was filtered and concentrated under vacuum to 
dryness. The solid was dissolved in dichloromethane, filtered to eliminate 
impurities and concentrated to dryness under vacuum again (yield: 027 g, 75%) 
CHN Calc.· C 47.07%; H 5 16%; N 4.22% for [Ni4(H2L1)(OH)2(H20)](CI04)z 
Found: C 47.02%; H 5.98%; N 461% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.): 1239 (23) ([NL!(HzLl)(CI04)(EtO)(OH)+2H]+' 1239); 
1256 (90) ([NL!(HzLl)(EtO)J(EtOH)-H]+' 1256); 1298 
(12) ([NL!(HzLI)(CI04)(EtOH)2(OHh-H]+' 1300) 
IR (KBr, cm-I): 3447 (b, s, VO-H); 2939 (m, vC-CHJ), 2678 (s); 1628 (s, V~N); 1543 
(w, vc.o); 1144, 1107 and 1090 (b, s, V3(CI04-»; 626 (m, V4(CI04-». 
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E.3.11. [CU4(H1Ll)(OIl)z(EtOH)](CI)z (3.11) 
0146 g (1.086 mmol) of anhydrous CuCh and 0.2 g (0543 mmol) ofDHTMB 
were dissolved in ca 80 mL of hot ethanol (apple green colour). This mixture was 
refluxed for 10 minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
(0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the 
refluxing solution. The solution became darker and cloudy. After 10-15 minutes it 
started to get brownish green colour but it was not cloudy anymore The reaction 
mixture was refluxed for 1.5 hours. After that time, the solution was left to cool, 
filtered and concentrated under vacuum to dryness. The solid was dissolved in 
DCM (olive green colour), filtered to eliminate some impurities and concentrated 
to dryness under vacuum again. The green brownish product was dissolved in 
EtOH and stirred overnight after adding some Et3N. After that time it was 
evaporated to dryness, dissolved in DCM and impurities were filtered off. The 
resultant solution was evaporated to dryness (Yield. 0.24 g; 71 %). 
CHN Catc.: C 52.04%; H 5 82%; N 4 50% for [Ct4(H;'I)(OHh(EtOH)](Clh 
Found: C 52.25%; H 5 96%; N 4.80% 
LSI-MS m/z (calc.): 967 (42) ([Cu2(HJL1)-2Ht, %7); 1031 (100) 
([Cu3(H2L1)+el+, 1031); 1202 (5) 
([CI4(H;'I)(CI)2(H20)2+el+' 1202). 
IR(KBr, cm-I): 3422 (b, m, V()'H); 2957 (m,vccru), 1637 (S,VC-N); 1542 (w,vco); 
1477 (m); 1458 (m), 1439 (m); 1364 (m); 1223 (m) 
NiCh·6H20 (0.194 g, 081 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot ethanol (ca 100 mL). The golden yellow solution was refluxed 
for 10-15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0 052 g, 
0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing 
solution. The solution colour turned green and cloudy. The reaction mixture was 
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refluxed for 4 hours. The solution was then evaporated to dryness. It was 
redissolved in dichloromethane (lime green colour solution) and some impurities 
were filtered offand evaporated to dryness (Yield' 0.18 g; 51%) 
CHN CaIc' C 55 90%; H 6.63%; N 449"10 for [Ni4(H2Ll)(OHMEtOH)4](CI)2 
Found' C 55.88%; H 6 77%; N 2.36% 
LSI-MS m1z (%) (caIc)' 957 (100) ([Ni2(H3Ll)-2Ht, 957); 979 (15) 
([Ni2(H3Ll)(H20)+2Ht,979); 1163 (10) ([Ni4(H2Ll)(CIMOH)]\ 
1163); 1327 (10) ([N4(H:zLl)(Clh(EtO)(EtOH)3-H]\ 1329), 1349 
(10) ([N4(H:zLl)(CIMOH)(EtOH)4+H]+, 1349). 
m (KEr, cm-I): 3417 (b, m,V()'H); 2960 (s, vC-CHJ), 1648 (s, Vc-N); 1547 (w, v=); 
1480 (m); 1460 (s); 1363 (m); 1270 (m); 1216 (s). 
0.375 g (1.086 mmol) of CU(BF4)2'6H20 and 02 g (0.543 mmol) of DHTMB 
were dissolved in hot ethanol (ca. 80 mL) This mixture (brown yellowish colour) 
was refluxed during 10 minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-ol (0.062 g, 0646 mmol) in ca. 20 mL of ethanol was added 
dropwise to the refluxing solution. The reaction mixture was left under reflux for 
3 hours During that time the colour became dark green. The solution was filtered 
and concentrated under vacuum to dryness, dissolved in dichloromethane and 
impurities filtered off. The resultant solution was evaporated to dryness, washed 
with water and rinsed with diethylether (Yield: 0.22 g; 61%) 
CHN CaIc.: C 46 65%; H 5.27%; N 4.18% for [~(H:zLl)(O~(H20h](BF4)2 
Found: C 46.35%; H 5.48%; N 4.47% 
LSI-MS m1z (%) (caIc)' 977 (20) ([CU(HSLl)(H20)4-2H]+, 977); 1067 (19) 
([Cu3(H:zLl)(H20h+eY, 1067); 1264 (8) 
([Cll4(H2Ll)(BF4)(EtOH)(OH)2+2H]+, 1264); 1460 
(21) ([Cll4(H:zL 1 )(BF 4MOH)(EtOH)J(H20ht, 1460). 
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m(KBr, cm"'): 3422 (b,m,VO-H); 2958 (m,vccm), 1639 (m,VC-N), 1543 (w,vco); 
1444 (m); 1394 (w); 1364 (w); 1221 (m); 1061 (b, s, VBF4-). 
Co(BF4)2·2H20 (037 g, 1086 mmol) and DIITMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in ethanol (ca. 80 mL). The orange solution was refluxed for 15 
minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.054 g, 0.543 
mmol) in ca. 10 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution The 
solution colour changed from orange to dark orange-red. The reaction mixture 
was allowed to reflux for 2 hours and after it was left to cool On standing, the 
solution turned dark brown. A small amount of impurities was filtered off and the 
solvent was removed under vacuum. The dark brown residue was dissolved in 
dichloromethane, filtered to eliminate impurities and precipitated with 
diethylether (Yield. 0.33 g; 80%). 
CHN Calc' C 46.35%; H6 22%; N3.60% for [Co4(Ll)(OH)4](BF4n-3H20'4EtOH 
Found: C 46.01 %; H 6.27"/0; N 3.55% 
LSI-MS mlz (%) (calc) 847 (80) ([(HJ.l)+H]+, 846),937 (100) 
([Co~I)(H20h-Ht, 937); 977 (53) [C02(H2L1)(H20)+el+, 
977); 1052 (30) ([COJ(LI)(OH)2+H]+, 1050); 1327 (25) 
([C04(Ll)(OH)4(EtOH)4)+el+' 1327), 1384 (40) 
[C04(Ll)(EtOHMOH)6tNat, 1384) 
m (KBr, cm"'): 3481 (b, s, VO-H); 2961 (m,vccm); 1646 (S,VO<N); 1458 (w); 1394 
(m); 1364 (m); 1269 (m); 1220 (m); 1084 (b,VBF4). 
E.3.1S. [Nit(HzLl)(OHh(EtO)](AcO)'HzO (3.15) 
02 g (0.81 mmol) ofNi(AcOh·4H20 and 02 g (0543 mmol) ofDIITMB were 
heated to reflux in ca. 100 mL of ethanol (green yellowish colour) during 10 
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minutes, after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052 g, 0.543 
mmol) in ca. 20 mL of ethanol was added dropwise to the refluxing solution The 
colour turned light brown yellowish The solution was refluxing for 4 hours, after 
which the solution was filtered and concentrated under vacuum. The mixture was 
dissolved in dichloromethane, filtered to eliminate impurities and concentrated to 
dryness under vacuum again (yield: 0.29 g; 87%). 
CHN Calc.: C 54.59%, H 6 22%; N 4.55% for [Ni4(HzLl)(OHMEtO)](AcO)·H20 
Found: C 54 64%, H 6 36%; N 4 82% 
LSI-MS m/z (%) (calc): 957 (82) ([Ni2(HJ.l)-Ht, 959); 979 (84) 
([Ni2(HJ.l)(OH)+Ht, 981); 1016 (52) ([Nh(HJ.l)(AcO)-Ht, 
1018); 1073 (42) ([Ni2(HJ.l)(AcO)(H20)3t, 1073); 1089 (44) 
([N"4(Ll)(OH}-Ht, 1089), 1161 (57) [Ni4(Ll)(EtO)(EtOH}-Ht, 1163) 
lR(KBr, cm·I). 3410 (b, m, VO-H); 2956 (s,ve<::H3); 1619 (S,Vo-N); 1547 (m,vco); 
1449 (s, vcoo-); 1392 (m); 1363 (m); 1270 (m), 1218 (m). 
E.4. Heteronuclear complexes 
E.4.1. [NhNa(HzLl)(HlOh](AcO) (4.2) 
Ni(AcOh·4H20 (0.135 g, 0.543 mmol), Na(AcO) (0022 g, 027 mmol) and 
DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543mmol) were dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The 
solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 (0052g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOH was added 
dropwise to the refluxing solution. The colour changed from lime green yellowish 
to brown yellowish. After 15 minutes a few drops of Et3N were added to the 
mixture. The reaction mixture was left under reflux for 24 hours. A brown solid 
precipitated was filtered off. The remaining brown solution was evaporated to 
dryness and washed with DCM (Yield' 0225 g; 77%) 
CHN Calc.: C 60.25%; H 6 65%; N 5 20% for [Ni2Na(H2L1)(HzO)z](AcO) 
Found: C 60 23%; H 6.41%; N 5.03% 
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ffi(KBr, cm-I): 3422 (b, m, VO-H); 2958 (m,v=H3); 1618 (S,VC=N); 1545 (m,vc.o); 
1450 (m, vcoo-); 1391 (w); 1363 (w); 1330 (w); 1269 (w); 1220 (w). 
E.4.2. [ZnlNa(IIlLl)(AcO)(EtOH)](AcOH) (4.3) 
DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) and Na(AcO) (0022 g, 0.27 mmol) were dissolved 
in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The yellow solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0 048 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of EtOH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The colour became 
dark yellow-orange. It was left refluxing for 15 minutes and few drops ofEtJN 
were added to the solution. The reaction mixture was refluxing for 22 hours. After 
that time 0.24 g (1.086 mmol) ofZn(AcOh·2H20 dissolved in ca. 10 mL of Et OH 
were added to the mixture and allowed to reflux for 4 hours. The solution was 
then left to cool down, filtered and evaporated under vacuum. The product was 
dissolved in DCM, some impurities filtered off and concentrated to dryness under 
vacuum Then it was washed with H20 and rinsed with Et20 (Yield: 0 26 g; 83%). 
CRN Calc.: C 60.05%; H 6 69"/0; N 483% for [Zn2Na(HlL1)(AcO)(EtOH)](AcOH) 
Found. C 60.13%; H 6.57%; N 4.16% 
LSI-MS rnIz (%) (calc.): 973 (95) ([Zn2(H3L1)+H]+, 973), 995 (I5) 
([Zn2Na(H2L1)]+, 995), 1031 (30) ([Zn2Na(H2L1)(H20)2t, 1031). 
ffi (KBr, cm-I): 3388 (b, w, VO-H), 2958 (s, v=H3); 1634 (s, VC=N); 1581 (m,vc.o); 
1442 (m, vcoo-); 1393 (m); 1363 (w); 1265 (w); 1220 (w) 
E.4.3. [CuICa(IILl)]·a (4.4) 
CuCh·2H20 (0.08 g, 0 543 mmol), CaCh (003 g, 027 mmol) and DHTMB (02 
g, 0543 mmol) were dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL) The solution was 
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refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 
(0 052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOH was added dropwise to the refluxing 
solution. The colour changed from light bright green to green and the solution 
became cloudy. After 10 minutes it was not cloudy anymore and became darker 
green. After 15 minutes few drops of Et3N were added to the mixture, which 
turned brown. The reaction mixture was left under reflux for 24 hours. A dark 
brown solid precipitated, so it was filtered off. This dark brown solid was 
analysed as the dicopper(II) complex [Cu2(H2Ll)]'H20 (2.19) described in the 
dinuclear complexes section (synthesis E.2 2 20). The remaining brown solution 
was evaporated to dryness (Yield: 0.18 g; 66%) analysing as the heteronuclear 
complex 4.4 
CRN Calc.: C 5990%; H 6 09%; N 5 37% for [Cu2Ca(HLl)}CI 
Found: C 62.55%, H 6.48%; N 5.41% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (ca1c): 906 (30) ([Cu(H5Ll)-Ht, 906); 969 (53) 
([Cu2(H~I)t, 969); 1006 (20) ([Cu2Ca(HLl)-Ht, 1006), 1043 (100) 
([Cu2Ca(H~1 )cIt, 1043); 1147 (15) ([Cu2Ca(HLl )(CIMEtOH) 2+2H]+, 1147). 
m (KBr, cm"I): 3374 (b, m, VO-H); 2957 (m, vC-CH3); 1627 (s, Vc;..N); 1555 (w), 
1454 (m); 1393 (w); 1363 (w); 1263 (m); 1222 (w), 1070 (w). 
E.4.4. [NhCa(HL1)(EtOH)](N<>J) (4.5) 
Ni(N03)2"6H20 (0.158 g, 0.543 mmol), Ca(N03n·4H20 (0.064 g, 0.27 mmol) and 
DHTMB (0 2 g, 0543mmol) were dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The 
solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052g, 0.543mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOH was added 
dropwise to the refluxing solution The colour changed from lime green yellowish 
to dark lime green. After 15 minutes few drops ofEhN were added to the mixture, 
which turned brown-orange. The reaction mixture was left under reflux for 24 
hours A dark brown solid precipitated, so it was filtered off. This dark brown 
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solid was analysed as the dinickel(n) complex [Nh(H2L1)(H20)J] (2.20) described 
in the dinuclear complexes section (synthesis E.2.2.21). The remaining brown 
solution was evaporated to dryness (yield: 0.19 g, 63%) analysing as the 
heteronuclear complex 4.5 
CHN Calc.: C 58.61%; H 6 37%; N 6.33% for [NhCa(HL1)(EtOH)](N03) 
Found: C 58 56%; H 6 61 %; N 6.32% 
LSI-MS mlz (calc): 479 (83) ([Nh(H~1)]2+, 958); 957 (100) ([Nh(H3L1)t, 
959); 1058 (55) ([NhCa(H2L1)(N03)-2Ht, 1058). 
lR(KBr, cm·I ): 3384 (b, m, VO-H); 2952 (s, VCCH3); 1619 (S,Vl>N); 1544 (m,vc.o); 
1449 and 1363 (m, VCOOI'd.Noi); 1392 (m, VfreeN03"). 
E.4.5. [Cudla(H1Ll)1](004kEtOH·4H20 (4.6a) 
[Cudla~9)](004)z·4H10 (4.6b) 
Cu(CI04n·6H20 (02 g, 0 543 mmol), Ba(CI04)z-3H20 (0 1 g, 027 mmol) and 
DHTMB (0.2 g, 0 543mmol) were dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The 
solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOH was added 
dropwise to the refluxing solution. The colour changed from brown yellowish to 
dark green After 15 more minutes refluxing few drops of Et3N were added. The 
reaction mixture was refluxing for 24 hours. The green brownish solution was 
then left to cool down and concentrated under vacuum to dryness. The resultant 
solid was washed with DCM and some copper salts were eliminated by filtration. 
The product was dissolved in EtOH and left to crystallise by diffusing EtzO into 
the solution. After few days there were some brown crystals. It was also 
crystallised by slow evaporation of Et OH. In this case, after few days there was a 
mixture of brown crystals and green square plates, which were separated by 
different solubility in CHC!) (the green crystals were soluble but not the brown 
ones). The green product (4.6b) was dissolved in MeOH and left to crystallise in 
Et20 diffusion Suitable X-ray green square plate crystals (4.6bx) grew within few 
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days (Yield' 044g; 69010). The brown product (4.6a) was left to crystallise by 
Et20 diffusion into a mixture of EtOH and MeOH Brown crystals (4.6sx) 
appeared within a week (yield: 0 1959; 30%) 
Green product (4.6b): 
eHN Calc.: C 5328%; H 585%; N 4.78% for [~a(H.d.9)](CI04h·4H20 
Found. C 53.40%; H 5.75%; N 504% 
LSI-MS mJz (ca1c.): 1036 (65) ([Cu~a(H;'I)z]2+ or [Cll4Ba(H.d.9)]2+, 2073); 
1589 (7) ([Cu3Ba(H;'8)+Ht, 1589), 1688 (18) ([Cu~a(H:JL8)(CI04)-Ht, 
1688); 2072 (95) ([Cll4Ba(H3L9)t or [~a(H;'1)2-Ht, 2072); 2171 
(100) ([Cll4Ba(H.d.9)(CI04)-2Ht or [Cll4Ba(H2LIMCI04)-2Hr, 2171). 
m (KBr, cm·I): 3446 (b, s, V()'H); 2957 (m,VCCHl); 1628 (S,VC=N); 1559 (m); 1540 
(m); 1457 (m); 1263 (m); 1122, 1108 and 1088 (m, V3(CI04-»); 668 (m, V4(CI04j). 
Brown product (4.6a): 
CHN Calc.: C 53.28%; H 5.85%; N 4 78% [Cll4Ba(H2L1h](CI04)2'EtOH'4HzO 
Found: C 53.24%; H 5.81%, N 4.96% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.)' 969 (5) ([CUZ(H3L1)t, 969), 1037 (8) 
([CU2(H2L1)(MeOH)Z]2+, 1037); 2073 (7) ([~a(HzL1hr, 
2073),2171 (1) ([Cll4Ba(HzL1)z(CI04)-2H]+, 2171). 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3462 (b, m, V()'H); 2956 (m, VCCHl); 1624 (s, VC=N); 1559 (m); 
1456 (m); 1393 (m); 1265 (m); 1104, 1068 and 1040 (b, m,V3(CI04-») 
E.4.6. [Zn~a(HILlh(OH)](a04)'3HlO (4.7) 
DHTMB (02 g, 0.543 mmol) and Ba(CI04h·3HzO (0.1 g, 0.27 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The pale yellow solution was refluxed for 15 
minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-o1 (0048 g, 0 543 
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mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The 
colour became dark yellow-orange It was left refluxing for 15 minutes and few 
drops ofEhN were added to the solution The reaction mixture was refluxing for 
18 hours 0.074 g (0.543 mmol) of anhydrous ZnCh dissolved in ca. 10 mL of 
EtOH were added to the mixture and allowed to reflux for 5 hours. The colour 
became pale orange and the solution was cloudy It was then left to cool down. A 
pale yellow solid precipitated and was filtered off. The orange solution was 
evaporated to dryness, dissolved in DCM to eliminate impurities, dried and 
washed with H20 (Yield: 0.16 g; 53%). Pale yellow crystals suitable for X-ray 
were obtained within few days by diffusion ofEhO into a MeOH solution of the 
product. 
CHN Calc: C 55 48%; H 6 04%; N 4.97% for [~a(H~IMOH)](CI04)-3H20 
Found: C 55 25%; H 6 01 %; N 4.92% or [Zll4Ba(lLJ.9)(OH)](CI04)·3H20 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.): 971 (35) ([Zn2(H3Ll)-2H]+, 973); 1007 (25) 
([Zn~a(HLl)-H]+, 1007); 1138 (20) ([Zn~a(HLl)(MeOH)-2H]+, 1138); 
1339 (15) ([Zn2Ba(H2Ll)(CI04)(EtOH)2(H20)2+H]+, 1337); 2077 (7) 
([Zll4Ba(H~lh-2H]+, 2077); 2178 (7) ([ZIl4Ba(H~IMCI04)-2H]+, 2178) 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3448 (b, w, VO-H); 2957 (m,VC-CID), 1630 (S,Vc-N), 1551 (m,vco), 
1450 (m); 1394 (m); 1268 (m); 1103 and 1068 (b, m, V3(CI04-»; 624 (W,V4(CI04-» 
Ba(CI04h·3H20 (0.1 g, 0.27 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of dry EtOH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The colour 
changed from yellowish to orange. The reaction mixture was under reflux for 15 
minutes. Few drops ofEhN were added to the mixture After 18 hours refluxing 
0.2 g ofCu(CI04)2·6H20 (0.543 mmol) were added to the mixture and reflux was 
continued for another 5 hours. The colour turned dark green brownish The 
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solution was concentrated under vacuum to dryness giving a dark green solid The 
product was left to crystallise in Et20 diffusion into a MeOH solution, brown 
crystals suitable for X-ray analysis were obtained in few days (Yield. 0 072 g, 
23%). Green square plate crystals were also grown by slow evaporation of an 
EtOH solution of the product (Yield: 0.187 g, 60"10). 
CRN Calc: C 54.31%; H 5 84%; N 4 87% [Cu3Ba(H2L8)](CI04)'2H20 
Found: C 54 01%; H 582%; N 4.69% (green crystals, 4.8a) 
Calc: C 51.11%; H 5.76%; N 4 85% [Cll4Ba(H~lh](CI04h'2H20 
Found' C 51.03%; H 5.54%; N 4.87% (brown crystals, 4.8b) 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.). 1031 (40) ([Cu3(HLl)t, 1031), 1203 (23) 
([Cu~a(H~I)(CI04)t, 1203); 1587 (25) ([Cu3Ba(H~8)-H]+, 
1587), 1688 (100) ([Cu3Ba(H3L8)(CI04)-H]+, 1688); 2072 (10) 
([Cll4Ba(H2L1)rH]+, 2072); 2173 (9) ([~a(H2L1MCI04)t, 2173) 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3423 (b, m, V()'H); 2955 (s, vC-CHJ); 1625 (s, V(FN); 1547 (m), 
1450 (s); 1267 (s), 1102 (b, s, V3(CI04-», 624 (m, V4(CI04j). 
E.4.8. [NWJa(HL8)](EtOH)'H10 (4.9a) 
[NitBa(H1Ll h(EtOH)1](CI04h-3H10 (4.9b) 
Ni(CI04h·6H20 (0.198 g, 0543 mmol), Ba(CI04h-3H20 (0.105 g, 0.27 mmol) 
and DHTMB (02 g, 0.543mmol) were dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL). The 
solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-
diaminopropan-2-01 (0.052g, 0.543mmol) in ca. 10 mL of EtOH was added 
dropwise to the refluxing solution The colour changed from lime green yellowish 
to dark lime green After 15 minutes few drops ofEt3N were added to the mixture, 
which turned brown yellowish. The reaction mixture was under reflux for 24 
hours. The solution was then left to cool down, evaporated to dryness and washed 
with DCM. A pale brown solid insoluble in DCM was filtered off (Yield: 0.23 g; 
70%). The remaining brown yellowish solution soluble in DCM was dried and 
washed with water and diethylether (Yield. 0.08 g; 27%). 
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Brown yellowish product (4.9a): 
eHN Calc.: C 58 69%; H 6 28%; N 5 13% for [NhBa(H:zL8)](EtO)'H20 
Found: C 58.47%; H 6.30%; N 5.33% 
LSI-MS m1z (%) (calc.). 957 (37) ([Nh(H3L1)-2Ht, 957); 1439 (50) 
([Nh(HJ.8)+H]+' 1439); 1459 (49) ([Nh(HJ.8)(H20)+2Ht, 
1459); 1494 (40) ([Nh~8)(H20)3+2H]+, 1494); 1583 (33) 
([Ni~a(HJ.8)(EtOH)(H20)+2H]+, 1583). 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3385 (b, ID, VO-H); 2954 (ID, VC-CHl); 1621 (ID, Vc-.N); 1541 (w); 
1445 (s), 1392 (s); 1363 (s); 1269 (w); 1116 and 1081 (ID, V3(CIOd. 
Brown product (4.9b): 
CHN Calc: C 54.06%, H 6.13%; N 4.67% for [N4Ba(H2L1)2(EtOHh](CI04k3H20 
Found: C 54 03%; H 5 90"/0; N 4 36% or [Ni-tBa(HJ.9)(EtOHh](CI04k3H20 
LSI-MS m1z (%) (calc.): 957 (100) ([Ni2(H3L1)-2Ht, 957); 1026 (10) 
([Ni2(H3L1)(EtOH)(H20)+3H]+, 1026); 1195 (18) 
([NhBa(H2L1)(CI04)t, 1195). 
m (KBr, cm-I): 3448 (b, ID, VO-H); 2957 (ID, VC-CHl); 1621 (s, VC=N); 1560 (m), 
1457 (m); 1306 (m); 1270 (m), 1226 (w); 1100 (b, ID, V3(CI04-»; 623 (W,V4(C104-». 
Ca(N03)2,4H20 (0064 g, 027 mmol) and DHTMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot EtOH (ca. 80 mL) The solution was refluxed for 15 minutes after 
which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-01 (0 052 g, 0.543 mmol) in ca. 10 
mL of EtOH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The colour changed 
from pale to dark yellow. After 15 minutes few drops ofEt3N were added to the 
mixture. After 18 hours refluxing, 0.126 g ofCu(N03)2·6H20 (0.543 mmol) were 
added to the mixture. The solution became dark green and cloudy, but after 10 
minutes it was not cloudy anymore. The reaction mixture was left under reflux for 
4 hours. A brown solid was filtered off. The green solution was evaporated to 
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dryness (Yield: 0.26 g; 85%) 
CHN Calc.· C 56 33%; H 6 39%; N 6.08% [Cu3Ca(H3L8)](N03)2·3EtOH·2H20 
Found: C 56.38%; H 6 19"/0; N 6.09"/0 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc.). 1006 (35) ([Cu2Ca(HLl)-Ht, 1006); 
1068 (50) ([Cu2Ca(H~I)(N03)-2H]+, 1068); 1413 (40) 
([Cu3Ca~8h(EtOH)(H20)+2H]2+, 2826); 1444 (45) 
([Cu3Ca(H7L8h(N03XOH)(EtOH)+H]2+,2888); 1476 (65) 
([Cu3(HJ.8)+Nat, 1475); 1514 (30) ([Cu3Ca(H~8)+Nat, 1513). 
IR (KBr, cm·I): 3409 (b, m, VO-H), 2953 (m,VCCHJ); 1625 (S,VC=N); 1542 (m,vco), 
1443 and 1363 (m, vcoocd.Noi); 1385 (m, VfroeN03"); 1267 (m). 
DlITMB (0.2 g, 0.543 mmol) and Ca(N03h·4H20 (0.064 g, 0.27 mmol) were 
dissolved in hot EtOH (ca 80 mL). The pale yellow solution was refIuxed for 15 
minutes after which time a solution of 1,3-diaminopropan-2-ol (0.048 g, 0.543 
mmol) in ca 10 mL of EtOH was added dropwise to the refluxing solution. The 
colour became dark yellow-orange. It was left refluxing for 15 minutes and few 
drops of EtJN were added to the solution. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 
22 hours. After that time 0.162 g (0543 mmol) of Zn(N03h·6H20 dissolved in 
ca. 10 mL of Et OH were added to the mixture and allowed to reflux for 4 hours. 
The solution was then left to cool down, filtered and evaporated under vacuum. 
The product was washed with DCM and H20 (Yield: 0.28 g; 86%). 
CHN Calc: C 56 86%; H 6 400/0; N 647% [Zn3Ca(HJL8)](N03h·2EtOH·2H20 
Found: C 56.79%; H 6.41%; N 6 34% 
LSI-MS mJz (%) (calc): 1405 (30) ([Zn3Ca~8)2(EtOH)]2+, 2811); 1413 
(lOO) ([Zn3Ca~8h(N03)+H]2+, 2828). 
IR (KBr, cm-I): 3422 (b, m, VO-H); 2953 (s, VCCHJ); 1638 (s, VC=N), 1544 (w,vco); 
1459 and 1362 (m, Vcoocd.N03"); 1390 (m, VfroeN03"); 1322 (m); 1267 (m). 
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SINGLE CRYSTAL X-RAY CRYSTALLOGRAPHY 
The single crystals were mounted in oil on the tip of a quartz glass capillary and 
placed under a stream of nitrogen. 
The data sets were corrected for Lorentz and polarisation effects. The data sets 
were solved by direct methods or by patterson methods and refined by full-matrix 
least squares on Fl. The structures were solved and refined using SHELXTL 
version 6.10 suites of program [Sheldrick, 2000]189. The crystal data and structure 
refinement table for all the structures is tabulated in appendix 1. Full details of the 
refinements in CIF format are available on CD-ROM which can be found in the 
back cover (appendix 3). 
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APPENDIX I 
CRYSTAL STRUCTURE DATA 
Table I. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Cu,(H.LI)(0)]O·I.6Et,o-EtOH (2.h:) 
The X-ray reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD dilIiactometer usmg 
gmplute monochromated Mo-Ka; radlation (:\. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough University. 
Identificauon code 
Empirical formula 
Formula wetght 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
CI)'StaI system 
Space group 
Urut cell dmtensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coeffiCIent 
F(OOO) 
CI)'StaI SIZe 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independentreflecttons 
Completeness to theta = 25 00° 
Absorption correctton 
Max. and min. transmission 
Refinement method 
Data I restraints I parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(I)] 
R indIces (all data) 
Largest ddf. peak and hole 
J1x:u3 
C62 Hn Cl2 Co2 N4 09 
123538 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Tncluuc 
P-I 
a = 13.707(3) A 
b = 14568(3) A 
c = 16.827(4) A 
3237.9(12) A3 
2 
1.267 Mglm3 
0.794 mm-I 
1312 
0.35 xO 14x007mm3 
1.50 to 25 00° 
a; = 103.472(3)° 
~ = 95.935(3)° 
r = 93.429(3)° 
-16<=h<=16, -17<=k<=17, -20<=1<=20 
22825 
11280 [R(mt) = 0 0455] 
990% 
Multtscan 
I 00 and 0 88 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
11280 10 1 733 
0924 
RI = 0 0568, wR2 = 0.1308 
RI = 0 1062, wR2 = 0.1478 
o 962 and .Q.453 e.k3 
Refinement and disorder details for [Cu,(ll.LI)(0)]O·2Et,o-EtOH (2.b) 
• 
One of the pendant a1cohols was modelled WIth 70:30 dJstnlmtton over two sites, wlule the other 
pendant alcohol was refined WIth 95 5 occupancy of two overlapping sites. Hydrogen atoms bonded to 
carbon were inserted at calculated positions using a riding model; those bonded to oxygen were located 
from drlference maps and not further refined except for those of the ethanol and pendant alcohol 
groups which were inserted at calculated positions usmg a riding model. The largest residual electron 
denstty peak (0 96) is I 5 Angstrom from the coordinated chloride ion and mid-way along the Cu-Cu 
vector. 
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Table 2. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Zn,(II.L1)(CI»)O·Et,O-O.5EtOH·O.5SH,O (2.2x) 
The X-my reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD drlliactometer usmg 
graphite monochromated Mo-KCL radiation ('" = 0.71073 A) at Loughborougb University. 
Identification code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weigbt 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collectlOn 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25 00° 
Absorption correction 
Max. and min. transnnssion 
Refinement method 
Data I restraints I parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R indices [I>2S1gma(I)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largest dIff. peak and hole 
Jm3 
C57 H80 20 CI2 N4 08.10 Zn2 
llS2.69 
150(2)K 
071073 A 
Tnclinic 
P-I 
a = 13.8372(7) A 
b= 14.7550(7) A 
c = 16 8022(8) A 
3309.4(3) A3 
2 
1.157Mglm3 
0.854 mm-I 
1218 
0.52 x 0.42 x 0 42 mm3 
1.83 to 25 00°. 
CL= 103 4880(10)° 
fl= 95 6630(10)° 
Y = 93 0300(10)° 
-16<=h<=16. -17<=k<=17. -19<=1<=19 
23643 
11600 [R(Jnt) = 0 0167] 
994% 
Multiscan 
1.00 and 0.70 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
11600/108/805 
1083 
RI = 0.0723. wRZ = 0 2136 
RI = 0.0827. wRZ = 0 2257 
1.414 and.o 528 e k 3 
Refinement and disorder details for [Zn,(lI.Ll)(0»)O·Et,0-6.5EtOH·0.55H,O (2.2x) 
This complex is Isomorphous with the copper equivalent. The deta1led structure differs in the 
occupancy of the solvate sites and in the 5-/6-coordinate disorder at the zinc SItes. One disordered t-
butylphenol group was refined with 60.40 occupancy of two posiuons; one of the pendant a1cohols 
showed 80·20 disorder over two POSIUOns; the ethanol solvate was modelled WIth parttal (25·25) 
occupancy of two overlapping positions and the diethylether solvate molecules were each refined with 
50"10 occupancy. No hydrogen atoms bonded to oxygen were located or included in the model. 
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Table 3. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Ni2(II.L1)(H20)(EtOHh)(CIO.k4EtOH (2.5x) 
The X-ray reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTl000 CCD diffractometer usmg 
graphite monochromated Mo-Ka. radiatlon (A. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough Univemty. 
Identificatton code 
Emprrical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coeffiCIent 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25.00° 
Absorption correction 
Max. and min. transnusSlon 
Refinementmetbod 
Data 1 restraints 1 parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R mdtces [I>2sigma(I)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largest drlf. peak and hole 
Jm2 
C64 HI04 02 N4 Nil 021 
1453.83 
150(2)K 
071073 A 
Orthorhombic 
Pnma 
a = 27 9805(12) A 
b = 13.7050(6) A 
c = 18 8743(8) A 
7237.8(5) A3 
4 
1.334 Mglm3 
o 666 mm-I 
3096 
053 x 0.30 xO 27 mm3 
1.46 to 25 00°. 
a.= 90° 
J3= 90° 
y=90· 
-33<=h<=33, -16<=k<=16, -22<=1<=22 
50518 
6664 [R(mt) = 0 0234) 
1000% 
MuItiscan 
1.00 and 0 87 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
6664/3/477 
1.196 
RI =00764, wR2 = 0.1899 
RI = 0 0840, wR2 = 0.1949 
0.768 and ~ 601 e A-3 
Refmement and disorder details for [Ni2(II.L1)(H20)(EtOHh)(CIO.).·4EtOH (2.5x) 
The pendant alcohol group of the macrocycle is disordered 75:25 over two positions. The cations he 
on nurror planes, as do the perchlorate anions, one of which is disordered (modelled as 45:5 % over 
two sites on the mirror plane), and the uncoordmated ethanol solvate molecules. Hydrogen atoms 
bonded to oxygen atoms were located from difference maps and not further refined. The quality of the 
refinements IS not improved by reducing the symmetry. 
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Table 4. Crystal data and structure ref'mement [N;'(JJ.Ll)(NO.)(EtOIlhIEt,O·l.5EtOH·No.·H,O (2.8x) 
The X-ray reflecl10n data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD drl'fractometer using 
graplute monochromated Mo-K« radlation (1.. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough University. 
Identification code 
Empincal formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensIOns 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coefficient 
F(OOO) 
CIystaJ. SIZe 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25 00· 
Absorption correction 
Max. and min. transnussion 
Refinement method 
Data 1 restramts 1 parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(I)) 
R indices (all data) 
Absolute structure parameter 
Largest drlf. peak and hole 
Jbm2a 
C63 H87 N6 N12 017 50 
132581 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Monoclinic 
P21 
a = 13 5710(14) A 
b = 28.532(3) A 
c = 17.7737(18) A 
6697.6(12) A' 
4 
1.315 Mglm3 
0633 mm·1 
2812 
0.16 xO 21 xO 52 mm3 
1 43 to 25 00·. 
a=90· 
~ = 103.299(2)· 
y= 90· 
-16<=h<=16, -33<=k<=33, -21<=1<=21 
45222 
22631 [R(mt) = 0 05641 
996% 
Multiscan 
1.00 and 0 78 
Full-matrix least-squares on p2 
22631/7/1613 
1045 
RI = 0 0824, wR2 = 0 2154 
RI = 0 0984, wR2 = 0.2256 
0627(18) 
1.391 and -1.255 e k 3 
Refmement and disorder details for [Ni,(JJ.Ll)(NO.)(EtOIlhIEt.(H.SEtOH·No.·H,O (2.81) 
The oxygen atoms O(6A) and 0(3B) on the pendant alcohol groups of two dIfferent macrocyclic units 
are disordered over two position WIth 50% occupancy each. Hydrogen atoms bonded to crubon were 
inserted at calculated POSItiOns usmg a riding model The hydrogen atoms on the pendant alcohol 
groups, the phenol groups, the oxygen atoms belonging to the coordinated ethanol molecules and those 
belonging to the solvate molecules were not located or mc1uded m the model. 
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Table 5. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Zo,(H.Ll)(N03)(EtOH))(N03rH,O (2.9x) 
The X-my reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMART! 000 CCD diffractometer usmg 
graphite monochromated Mo-Kat radiation (A = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough Umvemty. 
IdentrlicatIon code 
Empincal fonnu1a 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
CtystaI system 
Space group 
Unit cell dnnensions 
Volume 
Z 
Denstty (calculated) 
Absorpuon coefficient 
F(ooo) 
Crystal SIZe 
Theta range for data collecnon 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflecnons 
Completeness to theta = 25 00° 
Absorption correction 
Max. and miD. trnnsmission 
Refinement method 
Data/~/paramet~ 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Fmal R mdtces [I>2stgma(l)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largestdiff. peak and hole 
Jbzn2 
C54 H72.50 N6 013 25 Zn2 
114842 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Tetragonal 
141/a 
a = 41.2744(13) A 
b = 41.2744(13) A 
c = 13 2831(6) A 
226288(14) A' 
16 
1.348Mglm3 
0.915 mm·1 
9672 
045 xO 12 xO IOmm3 
0.70 to 25.00°. 
a=90° 
11= 90° 
r=9O° 
-48<=h<=49, -48<=k<=48, -15<=1<=15 
80813 
9961 [R(int) = 0 0466) 
100.0% 
Multiscan 
1.00 and 0 89 
FuII-matnx least-squares on F' 
996110/729 
1050 
RI = 0 0453, wR2 = 0.1197 
RI = 0 0628, wR2 = 0.1300 
0.740 and -0.425 e A·3 
Refinement and disorder details for [Zn,(H.Ll)(NO,)(EtOH))(N03)·H,O (2.9x) 
The coordmated nitrate and one pendant alcohol are both chsordered and were modelled WIth 60:40 
occupancy of two related postuons Hydrogen atoms bonded to carlJon were inserted at calculated 
positions using a riding model. Hydrogen atoms bonded to oxygen were all located and not further 
refined except for that bound to the disordered alcohol, which was not mcluded m the refinement 
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Table 6. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Zn:z(H.Ll)(AcO»)(AcO}5H.O·4Et.O (2.11x) 
The X-ray reflectIon data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD difl'ractometer usmg 
gmphite monochromated Mo-Ka radiation (A = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough University. 
Identification code 
Empmcal formula 
Formula weight 
Tempemture 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dunensions 
Volume 
Z 
DeDSlty (calculated) 
AbsorptIon coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collection 
Indexmnges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 22 49° 
Absorption correction 
Max. and nun. tmnsIWSSlon 
Refinement method 
Data 1 restmints 1 pammeters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(l)) 
R indIces (all data) 
Largest dIff. peak and hole 
jm4b 
C72 H122 N4 012 67 Zn2 
137714 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Hexagonal 
P6Ym 
a = 27.654(3) A 
b = 27 654(3) A 
c = 15.936(2) A 
10554.4(19) A3 
6 
1.300 Mglm3 
0.746 mm-I 
4460 
o 79xO.16 x 0.13 mm3 
0.85 to 22 49°. 
a=900 
Jl= 90° 
r= 120° 
-29<=h<=29, -29<=k<=29, -17<=1<=17 
59721 
4810 [R(int) = 0.1074) 
1000% 
Multiscan 
1.00and050 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
4810/3611323 
1.050 
RI = 0 1232, wR2 = 0.3188 
RI = 0.1614, wR2 = 0.3412 
1.213 and -1.563 e.A-3 
Ref"mement and disorder details for [Zn.(H.Lt)(AcO»)(AcO}5H.O·4Et.O (20th:) 
The satumted side cbam of the macrocycle was disordered over two equivalent sets of positions and 
modelled WIth 70·30 Site occupancy. Hydrogen atoms bonded to carbon were inserted at calculated 
positions using a riding model; those bonded to oxygen atoms were located from difference maps and 
not further refined. The hydrogen atoms of the phenol-phenolate H-bond were not located or mcluded 
in the model. The cation was treated using the SQUEEZE!" procedure ofPLATON. The 'missing' 
electron count refined to 251 extra electrons per formula unit, which were assigned to one acetate 
anion, five water and four ether solvate molecules. 
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Table 7. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Ni,(II.L1)(MeOllhJ,(CIO.).·2Et,O·3MeOH·EtOH (2.12x) 
The X-my reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD drlfractometer usmg 
graphite monochromated Mo-Ka radiation (A = 0 71073 A) at Loughborough University. 
IdenUfication code 
EmpIrical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Spacegronp 
Unit cell dimensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflecbons 
Completeness to theta = 25 00° 
Absorption correcbon 
Max. and mm. transmission 
Refinement method 
Data/~/param~ers 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
FmaI R indtces [I>2Slgma(1)) 
R indices (all data) 
Absolute structure parameter 
Largest diff. peak and hole 
jniodd 
C62 50 H90 C12 N4 Nt2 019 50 
1397.71 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Orthorhombic 
Pca2, 
a = 26 6163(6) A 
b = 13.6515(3) A 
c = 38.3297(9) A 
139272(5) A' 
8 
1333 Mglm3 
o 688 mm" 
5912 
0.58xO 24 x022 mm' 
1.06 to 25.00°. 
a=900 
11= 90° 
y=90° 
-31<=h<=31, -16<=k<=16, -45<=1<=45 
97288 
24533 [R(in!) = 0 0349] 
1000% 
Multiscan 
1 00 and 0.85 
Full-matrix least-squares on F' 
24533/1/1665 
1045 
RI = 0 0532, wR2 = 0.1387 
RI = 0 0613, wR2 = 01471 
0.510(10) 
0.790 and.o 489 e A-' 
Ref'mement and disorder details for [Ni, (II.L1)(MeOllhJ,(CIO.k2Et,o-3MeOH·EtOH (2.12x) 
All the hydrogen atoms belonging to the macrocycle were mserted at calculated positiOns except 
those on the aIkoxo oxygen atoms, the coordinated m~ol molecules and the phenol oxygen 
atoms, wluch were not included in the model The hydrogen at the oxygen atoms of the solvate 
molecules were not included m the model either. The oxygen atoms 0(3), 0(6) and 0(12) of the 
pendant alcohol groups are disordered over two sites, one WIth 70% occupancy and the other with 
30% occupancy whereas the oxygen atom 0(9) of the remaming pendant alcohol gronp was 
refined WIth 80:20 occupancy of two overlapping SItes. The model was refined as a racemic twin. 
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Table 8. Crystal data and stnlcture ref"mement for [Mn,(H,L1)(C1h(dmf)(dmso»)·1.5dmfoO.3Et,O (2.13,,) 
The X-my reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMART1000 CCD diffractometer usmg 
graphite monochromated Mo-Ko; radIation (A. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough UDlVerstty. 
IdentIfication code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelengtb 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Umt cell dunensions 
Volume 
Z 
DeDSlty (calculated) 
AbsorptIon coeffiCIent 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to tbeta = 25.00· 
Absorption correction 
Max. and mm. translDlssion 
Refinement metbod 
Data 1 restraints 1 parameters 
Goodness-()f-fit on F2 
Final R mdices [I>2S1gma(l)) 
R indtces (all data) 
Largest M. peak and hole 
jbmn1so1 
C62 70 H90.50 C12 Mn2 N6 50 09 80 S 
1304.96 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Monoclinic 
P2,/c 
a = 11 8935(8) A 
b = 19.5914(13) A 
c = 32 009(2} A 
7329.3(9) A 
4 
1.183 Mglm' 
0.499 mm·' 
2762 
0.28xO.15xO 10 mm' 
1 66 to 25 00·. 
«=90· 
~ = 100.6830(10)· 
y=90· 
-14<=h<=14, -23<=k<=23, -38<=1<=37 
51860 
12907 [R(int) = 0 0486) 
1000% 
Multiscan 
1.00 and 0 88 
Full-matnx least-squares on F2 
12907 145/866 
1.079 
RI = 0 0658, wR2 = 0 1874 
RI = 0 0925, wR2 = 0 2055 
1.200 and -0.493 e.A·' 
Refinement and disorder details for [Mn,(H,L1)(C1h(dmf)(dmso»)·1.5dmfoO.3Et,O (2.13,,) 
In addition to tbe coordinated dmf and dmso molecules, tbe lattice contained a partial-occupancy etber 
molecule, refined ISOtrop,caIly Wltb 30% occupancy, one disordered dmf molecule, modelled as 50% 
occupancy of each of two overlapping sites and a further 50% occupancy dmf molecule One of tbe 
pendant alcohol groups of tbe macrocycle was disordered and refined Wltb 50% occupancy of two 
related positions (03 and 03') and one of tbe t-butyl groups was modelled witb 60·40 occupancy of 
two posillons The hydrogen atoms of tbe pendant alcohols were not located or included in tbe model. 
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Table 9, Crystal data and structure refinement for [Cu.(II.L1»)'dmso-Et.O (2.19x) 
The X-ray reflection data were collected at ISOK on station 9.8 of the Syncbrotron Radiation Source at 
Daresburyl87 on a Broker Apex IT CCD difliactometer USll1g synchrotron radiation. 
Idenbfication code 
• Empirical formula 
FonnuIa weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensIOns 
Volume 
Z 
Denstty (calculated) 
Absorpbon coeffiCIent 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collecbon 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflecbons 
Completeness to theta = 20 57· 
Absorption correction 
Max. and mm. transmission 
Refinement method 
Dam/restram~/pMmDeten 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R mdices [I>2sigma(l)) 
R indices (all data) 
Extmction coeffiCIent 
Largest dtf[ peak and hole 
jcuca3a 
C58 H78 Cu2 N408 S 
111838 
120(2)K 
068970 A 
Triclimc 
P-l 
a = 11.123(4) A 
b = 15.799(6) A 
c = 18.739(7) A 
2901.7(19) A3 
2 
1.280 Mglm3 
0.823 mm-I 
1184 
0.l1x002xOOlmm3 
1.36 to 20 57· 
a= 1004IS(7)· 
1\= 107.201(6)· 
r= 105 817(7)· 
-l1<=h<=l1, -16<=k<=15, -18<=1<=18 
13731 
6297 [R(mt) = 0 0975) 
98.2% 
Mulbscan 
100 and 0 098 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
6297 12411702 
1.216 
RI = 0.0898, wR2 = 0 2149 
RI = 01480, wR2 = 0 2442 
00082(17) 
0.925 and .0.841 e k 3 
Refinement and disorder details for [Cu.(ll.L1))·dmso-Et.O (2.19x) 
The pendant alcohol groups of the macrocycle are both disordered and were modelled WIth 70:30 
occupancy of two related POSItiOns. In addition, the lattice contained a dtsordered dtnso molecule, 
modelled as 40 60 of each of two overlapping sites Hydrogen atoms bonded to carbon were inserted 
at calculated positions nsing a ridtng model and those bonded to oxygen were located from dtfference 
maps and not further refined 
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Table 10. Crystal data for [C14(H,Ll)(OH)(H,O»)(NO.)-4EtOH (3.2d) 
The X-ray reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD d1ffractometer 
using graplute monochromated Mo-Ka. radiation Q.. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough Univemty. 
Identrlication code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Urnt cell dunensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal SIZe 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflectlons collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25 00° 
Absorption correction 
Max. and miD. trnnsmiSSlon 
Refinement method 
Dam/~U/pumnet~ 
Goodness-<lf-fit on F2 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(l)] 
R indIces (all data) 
Largest cliff. peak and hole 
J0cu4m 
C58 H82 Cu3 N6017 
132592 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Orthorhombic 
Ibam 
a = 19.2306(17) A 
b = 20.6124(18) A 
c = 34 221(3) A 
13565(2) A' 
8 
1.298Mglm3 
o 998 mm-I 
5560 
0.06 x 0.22 x061 mm3 
1.45 to 25.00°. 
a=90° 
~90· 
y=90· 
-22<=h<=22, -24<=k<=24, -40<=1<=40 
46939 
6103 [R(int) = 0.0855] 
1000% 
MuItiscan 
1.00 and 0.79 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
6103/113/310 
1060 
RI = 0.1065, wR2 = 0 2849 
RI = 0.1438, wR2 = 0.3094 
3612 and -1677 e k 3 
Ref"mement and disorder details for [Cu.(H,Ll)(OH)(H,O»)(No.)-4EtOH (3.2d) 
Hydrogen atoms bonded to catbon were mserted at calculated POSItiOns using a ndmg model. No 
hydrogen atoms bonded to oxygen were located or included in the model. The canon was treated 
using the SQUEEZE1 .. procedure of PLATON. The 'mIssing' electron count refined to 137 extra 
electrons per formula urn!, which were asSIgned to one nitrate anion and four ethanol solvate 
molecules. 
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Table 11. Crystal data for [Cu,(H"Ll)(N03»)(N03)(dmf)3 (3.3a) 
The X-my reflec!lon data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD dJfIiactometer 
using grapbite monochromated Mo-Ka. radiation (A. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough Universily. 
ldentrlicauon code 
Empirical formula 
Formula wetght 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
CtyStal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensions 
Volume 
Z 
Denstly (calculated) 
Absorptlon coeffiClent 
F(OOO) 
CtyStal size 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25.00· 
Absorption correction 
Max. and min. ttanslUl5S1on 
Refinement method 
Dam/RSttrun~/parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Fmal R indices [I>2sigma(I)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largest cliff. peak and hole 
JDcu7so1 
C61 H85 Cu3 N9015 
137500 
150(2)K 
071073 A 
Monoclinic 
P2,/c 
a = 172344(13) A 
b = 22.1300(16) A 
c = 17 6582~13) A 
6549 0(8) A 
4 
1.395 Mglm3 
1 036 mm"' 
2884 
045 x 0.24 x004mm3 
I 52 to 25 00·. 
a=9O· 
~ = 103 4880(10)· 
y=9O. 
-20<=h<=20, -26<=k<=26, -20<=1<=20 
46309 
11521 [R(int) = 0 0424) 
99.9% 
MulUscan 
1.00 and 0 88 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
11521/0/859 
1066 
RI = 0 0646, wR2 = 0 1637 
RI = 0 0852, wR2 = 01761 
1.592 and ~ 687 e k 3 
Ref"mement and disorder details for [Cu,(H.Ll)(NO.»)(NO.)(dmf). (3.3a) 
The macrocycle shows romtional disorder in one of the tert-bu1y1 groups and tIns bas been 
modelled WIth 50:50 occupancy of two sites. Additionally, the carbons of one of the saturated 
sectJon are disordered 60.40 over two related sites. The alcohol group on this chain is not 
disordered and i~ associated proton was located from difference maps The pendant alcohol on the 
oppoSIte side of the macrocycle bas been modelled with 50.50 occupancy of two related SItes; the 
proton on this group bas not been mcluded There are several residual electron densily peaks of 1.2 
- 1.5 electrons! Angstrom m the region of the copper ions. 
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Table 12. Crystal data for [Cu.(H,L1)(OH),(H,O)(EtOB)]·(NO,h-2EtOH·H,O (3.1b) 
The X-my reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD dlffiactometer 
using graphite monochromated Mo-K« radiation Q.. = 0 71073 A) at Loughborough Univemty. 
Identification code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dunensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal SIZe 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflecttons 
Completeness to theta = 25.00° 
Absorption correction 
Refinement metbod 
Data 1 restraints 1 parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
FmaI R indices [I>2sigma(l)] 
R mdIces (all data) 
Largest drlI. peak and hole 
jbcu2s01 
C56 H88 Cu4 N6 019 
1403.48 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Monoclinic 
P2dc 
a = 11.867(2) A 
b = 14 125(3) A 
c = 41220(7) A 
6897(2) A' 
4 
1352Mglm3 
1.285 mm-I 
2936 
0.31 x 0.13 x 0 04 mm3 
o 99 to 25.00°. 
«= 90° 
~ = 93.406(3)° 
y=900 
-13<=h<=14, -16<=k<=16, -48<=1<=48 
47670 
12095 [R(int) = 0 0902] 
99.7% 
Multiscan 
FuII-matnx least-squares on F2 
12095 166/6% 
0940 
RI = 0 0763, wR2 = 0.2119 
RI = 0 1516, wR2 = 0 2415 
1.267 and .{).926 e k 3 
Ref'mement and disorder details for [Cu.(H,Ll)(OB),(H,O)(EtOB)]·(NO,h-2EtOH·H,O (3.1b) 
The saturated chains on etther side of the macrocycle were disordered over two eqwvaIent sets of 
positions and modelled WIth 60 40 and 50 50 site occupancy The solvate molecules bridgmg each 
pair of copper ions is also disordered and has been modelled as 50:50 H,O'EtOH in each case. The 
terminal carlxln atom at one of the etbanol molecules is further spht equally between two related 
sites. The highest restdual peaks are ID thts regton. The hydrogen atoms of the phenol-phenol H-
bond, and the bound solvates were not located. The uncoordmated solvate molecules and mtrate 
ions were too highly disordered for individual atoms to be resolved; this was treated using the 
SQUEEZE'" procedure of PLATON. This indIcated two voids of 1016 Angstrom and 468 
electrons per cell, or 117 per asymmetric unIt. This was assigned to two nitrate counter ions (seen 
ID the lR spectrum), 2 EtOH and one water molecule per asymmetric unit - these were included ID 
the formula, F(OOO) etc. 
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Table 130 Crystal data and structure refinement for [Cn.Na(H.Ll)(H.0»)oAcOol0EtOH04H.0 (4.h) 
The X-ray reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD chffractometer 
usmg graphite monochromated Mo-K!1 radtatton Q.. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough University. 
Idenllfication code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Umt cell dtmensions 
Volume 
Z 
Denstty (calculated) 
Absorption coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25.00° 
Absorption correction 
Max. and miD. transmission 
Refinement method 
Data/~/puamaers 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R mdtces [I>2sigma(I)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largest cliff. peak and hole 
jcuna 
C74 H137 Cu2 N4 Na 023 
1600.95 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Monochnic 
C2/c 
a = 30.118(3) A 
b = 120762(13) A 
c = 18.2775(19) A 
6647.7(12) A' 
4 
1.600 Mglm3 
0.736 mm-I 
3448 
055 xO.lO xO.09mm3 
135 to 25 00°. 
a=90° 
fI= 90 299(2)° 
y=90° 
-35<=h<=35, -14<=k<=14, -21<=1<=21 
21862 
5776 [R(mt) = 0.1080) 
987% 
Mulllscan 
1 00 and 0 53 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
57761 421325 
1489 
RI = 0.1412, wR2 = 0 3925 
RI = 0.1868, wR2 = 0 4172 
2.186 and -1229 e.A-3 
Refinement and disorder details for [Cn.Na(H.Ll)(H.0»)oAdHOEtOH04H.0 (401x) 
The pendant alcohol was disordered over two equivalent sets of positions and modelled with 50·50 
SIte occupancy, while one dtsordered t-butylphenol group was refined with 60 40 occupancy over 
two positions. Hydrogen atoms bonded to carbon were inserted at calculated positions using a 
riding model. No hydrogen atoms bonded to oxygen were located or included in the model. The 
uncoordtnated solvate molecules and acetate ions were too highly disordered for mdivJdual atoms 
to be resolved, this was treated usmg the SQUEEZE'" procedure ofPLATON. This indtcated two 
voids of 2131 Angstrom and 713 electrons per cell, or 365 per asymmetric unit This was assigned 
to one acetate counter ion (seen in the IR spectrum), ten ethanol and four water molecules per 
asymmetric umt - these were included ID the formula, F(OOO) ac. 
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Table 14. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Zo,Na(B.Ll)(AcO)(EtOH)k2EtOH (4.3x) 
The X-my reflection data were collected at IS0K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD diffractometer 
usmg grapbite monocbromated Mo-Ka radiation Q.. = 0.71073 A) at Lougbborougb University. 
Identification code 
Empincal fonnula 
Formula weigbt 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Uml cell dnnensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coeffiCIent 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collectton 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflecttons 
Completeness to theta = 2S.000 
Absorption correctton 
Max and min transnnssion 
Refinementme1hod 
Data/~/puamete~ 
Goodnesso()f-fit on F2 
Final R indices [I>2sigma(l)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largest dtff. peak and hole 
jzn2 
C59 H82 N4 Na 010 SO Zn2 
116902 
IS0(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Tnclinic 
P-l 
a = 126218(19) A 
b = 13.276(2) A 
c = 18.469(3) A 
30420(8) A3 
2 
1276Mglm3 
o 8S4 mm-I 
1238 
0.4S x 0.20 x 0.10 mm3 
1.11 to 2S.000. 
a= %.194(2)° 
fI= 92.955(2)° 
y= 97.699(2)° 
-14<=h<=IS, -IS<=k<=IS, -21<=1<=21 
21410 
10S77 [R(JDt) = 0.OS96) 
989% 
Multiscan 
1 00 and 0.75 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
105771144/767 
0973 
RI = 0 0671, wR2 = 0.1561 
RI = 0.1168, wR2 = 0.1730 
1.255 and -0.489 e k 3 
Refinement and disorder details for [Zo,Na(H.Ll)(AeO)(EtOH)k2EtOH (4.3x) 
Two disordered t-butylphenol groups were refined With 50.S0 occupancy of two positiOns The 
coordmated e1hanol molecule was modelled with 50% occupancy Hydrogen atoms bonded to 
carbon were inserted at calculated positions using a riding model; those bonded to the e1hanol and 
pendant alcohol oxygen atoms were mserted at calculated positions using a ridmg model 
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Table 15. Crystal data and structure ref"mement for [Cu.Ba(H,L1h)(OO.kEtOH (4.6ax) 
The X-ray reflectlon data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD diffractometer 
usmg graphtte monocbromated Mo-KCL radiatIon Q.. = 0.71073 A) at Loughborough UniVersIty. 
Identification code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
AbsorptIon coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal SIZe 
Theta range for data collectlon 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25.00° 
Absorption correctlon 
Refinement method 
Data I restraints I parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Fmal R indtces [I>2S1gma(l)) 
R indices (all data) 
Absolute structure parameter 
Largest dtff. peak and hole 
jcubab (jcu4ba) 
CI03.75 H1I2 50 Ba C12 Cu4 N8 021 
2269.92 
150(2)K 
071073 A 
Tetragonal 
P42212 
a = 29 378(4) A 
b = 29 378(4) A 
c = 31 324(6) A 
27034(7)A3 
8 
1.115 Mglm3 
1.001 mm-I 
9320 
0.48 x 0.38 x 0.09 mm3 
o 95 to 25.00°. 
a=90° 
(l=9O" 
y=90° 
-31<=h<=33, -26<=k<=34, -37<=1<=22 
66202 
23108 [R(mt)=00801) 
97.8% 
MuIttscan 
Full-matnx least-squares on F2 
231081149611261 
1.486 
RI = 0 0862, wR2 = 0 2359 
RI = 0 1538, wR2 = 0 2674 
.{) 01(2) 
2146 and -1.441 e k 3 
Refinement and disorder details for [Cu.Ba(HzLlh)(OO.kEtOH (4.6ax) 
One of the pendant alcohols was modelled WIth 60.40 distribution over two SItes Hydrogen atoms 
bonded to crubon were inserted at calculated positions using a ndmg model; those bonded to 
oxygen were not located or included in the model. 
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Table 16. Crystal data and structure refinement for [Zn.Ba(H,Ll),)(OO.klEt,O (4. 7x) 
The X-my reflectton data were collected at 150K on a Bruker SMARTlOOO CCD dIfliactometer 
using grapbite monocbromated Mo-KIX radiatIon Q. = 0 71073 A) at Loughborough University. 
IdentIfication code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensions 
Volume 
Z 
DensIty (calculated) 
AbsorpUon coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal SIZe 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflecttons collected 
Indepeudent reflecttons 
Completeness to theta = 22.50° 
Absorption correction 
Max. and min. trnnsnussion 
Refinement method 
Data/RSttmn~/~~ers 
Goodness-<lf-fit on F2 
FmaI R indices [I>2SIgma(\)) 
R mdtces (all data) 
Largest di1f. peak and hole 
jmbalb 
C56 H70 50 BaO.50 Cl N4 011 Zn2 
121052 
150(2)K 
0.71073 A 
Triclmic 
P-l 
a = 11.864(2) A 
b = 18465(4) A 
c = 27.189(5) A 
58491(19) A3 
4 
1.375 Mglm3 
1.255 mm-I 
2510 
022 xO.18 xO.18 mm3 
o 75 to 22.50°. 
a= 87.173(3)° 
JI= 86 663(3)° 
r= 79 886(3)° 
-12<=h<=12, -19<=k<=19, -29<=1<=29 
33440 
15263 [R(int) = 0 1286) 
998% 
MultJscan 
1 00 and 0 26 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
152631188/632 
1086 
RI = 0.1411, wR2 = 0 3327 
RI = 0 2037, wR2 = 0.3750 
6.249 and -1925 e.A-3 
Ref"mement and disorder details for [Zn.Ba(H,Ll),)(OO.),·lEt,O (4.7x) 
Hydrogen atoms bonded to carbon were inserted at calculated positions USIng a riding model and 
therr temperature factor fixed The hydrogen atoms on the pendant alcohol groups were not located 
or mcluded in the model. All the bght atoms (C, N and 0) were left as ISOtropiC since att~ to 
refine anisotropically (using DELU and ISOR restrnints) resulted m large numbers of non-poSItive 
definite atontS. This is probably a result of the poor data quahty (ca 50"10 of the reflecttons had I > 
2a(\) B~er quahty crystals should be obtained. 
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Table 17. Crystal data and structure refinement for (Cu..Ba(H.,LS)(MeOH)(CIO.»)(OO.) (4.8ax) 
The X-ray reflection data were collected at 150K on a Broker SMARTlOOO CCD drlfractometer 
using grapmte monocbromated Mo-K<t radIation Q.. = 0.71073 A) at Lougbborougb University. 
IdeDtlficabon code 
Empirical formula 
Fonnula weigbt 
Temperatore 
Wavelengtb 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Unit cell dimensions 
Volume 
Z 
Denstty (calculated) 
Absorpbon coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data collection 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to tbeta = 22 50· 
Absorption correction 
Max. and miD. transmission 
Refinement metbod 
Data 1 restIaints 1 parameters 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R indices (l>2sigma(l)) 
R indices (all data) 
Extioct1on coefficient 
Largest drl'f peak and hole 
Jcubasq 
C79 H96 Ba C12 Cu3 N6 018 
181648 
150(2)K 
071073 A 
Monoclinic 
P2,/c 
a = 19.769(9) A 
b = 23 760(10) A 
c = 21.473(9) A 
9586(7)A3 
4 
1259Mglm3 
1177mm-1 
3732 
0.25xO 20 x002mm3 
1.08 to 22 50·. 
a=9O. 
11=108 120(6)· 
.,=90· 
-21<=b<=21, -25<=k<=25, -23<=1<=23 
547ll 
12539 [R(in!) = 0 4964) 
100.0% 
Multiscan 
1.00 and 0.44 
FuII-matnx least-squares on F2 
12539/268/625 
1.243 
RI = 0.1310, wR2 = 0 3155 
RI = 0 3525, wR2 = 0.3851 
0046(2) 
2.092 and -1055 e k 3 
RefInement and disorder details for (Cu..Ba(H"L8)(MeOH)(OO,))(OO,)-Et,O (4.8ax) 
Two of tbe pendant alcohols were modelled Wltb 50% disttibutlon over two Sttes. Hydrogen atoms 
bonded to crubon were inserted at calculated poSltions usmg a ridmg model and tbeir tCDlpe!ature 
factor fixed. The hydrogen atoms on tbe pendant alcohol groups were not located or mc1uded in 
tbe model. Some of tbe atoms were left as isotropic since attempts to refine anisotropically (using 
DELU and ISOR restraints) resulted in large numbers of nOD-poSltive definite atoms. This is 
probably a result oftbe poor data quality. Better quabty crystals should be obtained. 
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Table 18. Crystal data and structure refmement for [Cu.Ba(H.L9)(MeOHh)·3H,O (4.6bx) 
The X-ray refleCllon data were collected at 150K on statlon 16.2 of the Syncluotron Radiation Source 
at DaresbUIY'87 on a Broker Apex IT CCD drl'fractometer usmg synchrotron radJatlon. 
Identlfication code 
Empirical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Wavelength 
Crystal system 
Space group 
Urnt cell dnnensions 
Volume 
Z 
Density (calculated) 
Absorption coefficient 
F(OOO) 
Crystal size 
Theta range for data colleCl1on 
Index ranges 
Reflections collected 
Independent reflections 
Completeness to theta = 25 00· 
Absorption correCl1on 
Refinement method 
Data/RSttam~/paramet~ 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Fmal R indices [I>2S1gma(l)) 
R indices (all data) 
Largest drlf. peak and hole 
Jcuba81 
CI04 H120 Ba Co4 N8 015 
2113.58 
150(2)K 
0.84640 A 
Monoclinic 
C2Ic 
a = 41 415(9) A 
b = 42.163(9) A 
c = 28.256(6) A 
48271(18) A3 
16 
1163Mglm3 
1.070 mm-I 
17472 
023 xO.16x003 mm3 
3 69 to 25 00°. 
a=9O. 
Il= 101 949(3)· 
y=90° 
-41<=h<=41, -42<=k<=42, -28<=1<=28 
104427 
25091 [R(int) = 0 1576) 
996% 
Multlscan 
Full-matrix least-squares on F2 
25091/1181/2442 
1.788 
RI = 0.1279, wR2 = 0 3223 
RI = 0.2377, wR2 = 0 3672 
1841 and -1069 e A-3 
Ref"mement and disorder details for [Cu.Ba(II.L9)(MeOHh)·3H,O (4.6bx) 
One the pendant alcohol was modelled WIth 70 30 distnbutton over two SIteS Hydrogen atoms 
bonded to carbon were inserted at calculated poSItions usmg a ridiog model and their tempetature 
factor fixed. The hydrogen atoms on the pendant alcohol groups were not located or included in 
the model. 
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